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F THE 'ij>W

BRITISH SOLDIERS.
M.

ij
his Majesty's Superior Court of Judicature', Court of A8»!ze and

^v.^^^LX. general Goal Delivery, beg-un and held at Boston, within, and for

the County of Suffolk, on the second Tuesday of March, in the tenth
year of the reig-n of George the third, by the Grace of GOD, of •

preat-Bvitain, France and Ireland, King, defender of the Faitl\, he.
The Jurors for the said Lord the King, upon their oath present, that

... Thomas Preston, Esq. William Wemms, labourer, James Hartegan, la-

^ l^ourer, William M'Cauley, labourer, Hugh White, labourer, Matthew
Killroy, labourer, William Warren, labourer, John Carrol, labourer, anJ
Hugh Montgomery, labourer, all now resident in Boston, in the county of
Suffolkj^and Hammond Green, boat builder, Thomas Greenwood, labourer,

pdv^ard Manwaring, Esq. and John Munroe, gentleman, all of Boston
, fforesaid, not having the fear of God before their eyes, but being moved
^, fnd seduced by the instigation of the devil and their own wicked hearts,

did, on the fifth day of this instant March, at Boston aforesaid, within
the county aforesaid, with force and arms, feloniously, willfuUy, and of
their malice aforethought, assault one Crispus Attiicks, then and there
being in the peace of God, and of the said L,ord the King", and tliat he
the said William Warren, with a certain hand gun of the value of twenty
shillings, which he the said William Warden then and there held in both

'.his hands, charged with gun powder ftnd two leaden bullets, then and ^'

; . there, feloniously, willfully, wd of his malice aforethought, did shoot off,

, and discharge at stfld against the said Crispus Attucks, and that the said

- William Warren, with the leaden bnllets as aforesaid, out of the said

hand gun, then and there by force of the said gun powder, so shot off and
^schar^d as aforesaid, did then and there, feloniously, willfully, and of

?. jiis malice aforethought strike, penetrate, and wound the said Crisput
-. yVttucks in and upon the'right breast, a little below the right pap nf hipn

the said Crispus, and in and upon the left breast, a little below the left

pap of him the said Crispus, thereby giving to him tiie said Cris-

pus, with one of the bullets aforesaid, so shot ofl' and discfiarged
^ jis aforesaid,

,
in and upon the riglit breast, a little below the right,

.

' pap of him ' the said Crispus, one mortal wound of the depth of

nix inches, and of the width of one inch ; and also thereby giving to him
• tlie said Crispus, with the other bullet aforesaid, so shot off and dis-

charged .l?y the said William Warren as aforesaid, in and upon the Icfl

^)rea8t, a little below the left pap of him tlie said Crispus, one ptiier mor-

>; tal wound, of the depth of six inclx's, and of the width of one inch, of

% which said rr\ortal wounds, the said Crispus Attucks tlien and there in-
* »%antly died ; and that the aforesaid Thomas Preston, WilUani Wcmms,
James Hartegaji, William M'Cauley, Hugh White, Matthew Killwy,

> William Warr£n, John Carrol, Hugh Montgxjmcry, Hammond Green,

Thomas Greenwood, Edward Manwaring, and John Munroe, then and
'

tliere^ feloniously, wllH'ully, and of their malice aforethought,were ])res^nt,

j-v;;^ding, helping, ubettiiig,*comfortiiig, assisting, and maintaining the said

r "^iUiana VVarren, to do and commit the felony and murder aforcsii^.

1
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And 80 the Jurors aforesaid, upon their said oath, do say, that the said
Thomas Preston, William Wemms, James Hartegan, William M'Cauley,
Hugh White, Matthew Killroy, WiUiam^Warren, John Carrol, Hu^'h
Montgon^ery, Hammond Green, Thomas Greenwood, Edward Manwarin^'-,
and John Munroe, then and there in manner and form aforesaid, fdoiii-
ously, willfully, ^and of their malice ^forethought, did kill and mnrder the
said Crispus -Attucks, against the peace of the said Lord the King, his
crown and dignity. JON. SEWALL, Att. pro. Dom. Rcge.

This it a true Bill. WM. TAYLOR, Foreman.
At the same Court the said James Hartegan, was indicted for the

murder of Samuel Gray ; and the said Tiiomas Preston, Esq. William
Wemms, William M'Cauley, Hugh White, Matthew Killroy, William
Warffen, John Carrol, and Hugh Montgomery, for being present, aiding,-

helping- and abetting the said James Hartegan to do and commit the fel-

;bny and murder aforesaid. Att. SAML. WINTHKOP, C/erJ^.
'

' And at the same Court the said Matthew Killroy, was indicted for the
murder of one Samuel Maverick ; and the said Thomas Preston, William
"'Wemms, William M'Cauley, James Hartegan, Hugh White, William
-Warren, John Carrol, and Hugh Montgomery, for bein^ present, aiding,

lielping, abetting, and assisting the said Matthew Killroy, to do and
commit the felony and murder aforesaid, .

- '

'

. ;
- • Jtt. SAML._ WINTHKOP, "C/eri.

^ And at thC'Sanife- Court the flaid John Carrol was indicted for the mur-
Jder of one James Caldwell; and the said Thomas Preston, William
'Wemms, William M'Cauley, James Hartegan, Hugh White^^William
"barren, and Hugh Montgomery, for being present, aiding,f'helping,

abetting, and assisting the said John Carrol, to do and commit the fclonj

and murder aforesaid. Att. SAML. WINTHROP, C/erjt.

"' And at the same Court, the said Hugh White was indicted for the

murder of one Patrick Carr r"and the said Thomas Preston, Williaii^

Wemms, James Hartegan, William M'Cauley, Matthew Killroy, William
Warren, John Cdrrol, and Hugh Montgomery,' for being present, aiding,

l^elping, abetting, and assisting the said Hugh White to do and commit

the felony and murder aforesaid. Att. SAML. WINTHROP, ClerL

On Saturday/ thet"'27th November,- 1770, the' Court being met, Uie

prisoners were brought into Court and set to the bai', when the Court

- proceeded thus;
^ Clerk of the Court reW the indictmejii' to Ihcvi at before; to which
' they all pleaded not gtitlty.

. ,

'

Ji a-
• ClerL Godsend you a good deliverance !

'
,
^^^.Ay^^'l6

- - The yuty ivere called over and appeared."- * » &

' Cleri. You the prisoners at the bar, these good men, which were List

called and do now appear, are those who are to pass between our sove-

reign Lord the King and you, upon the trial of your several liv es ; if there-

fore you will challengethem, or any of them, you must challenge them a?

they are called to be sworn, before they are sworn, and 3 ou shall be heard.

The prisoners being asked whether Wicy would agree in their chal-

lenges, consented that William .
Wemms should make challenges for

them all. • i j:^ V „
Samuel Williams, ^ojihyiryi r ^'^yS'X^i^l

''''' c^a^^enp^d for canse.

Joseph Curtis, do. .i;^.^;'-^-'r* - r t'
'-3"

• •

" Challenged for cause-

Kathaniel Davis, • do. .-^vj-;^-^^^^
,

"
.^ ^Wf*"^"""'

• Joseph Mayo, do. •

. • V*:- . !( •* iVl?-*^^'"'^
Abraham Wheeler, Dorchcstcr,'^^^'" ' * ^ y ,

. sworn.

i:dward Pierce, do. . - -t' ,^ ; ^M** 'r <• : r ^-fti ^ iSf
»wor».

4
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Wniiam Glover, do.^'/)^w^^' ~^ challenged peremptorily,
Isaiah Tlmyer, Bralhtree, ^^^' t' -^'^^^ . - sworn.
Samuel Bass; jun. do. •'i^^- ' j^^': challenpad peremptorily.

Jaraes Faxen, do. V^;/ chuUenj^^ed ptrempto
Benjamin Fisher, Dedham,'^'.^ i '

;
V"''^. - - - sworn.

John Morse, do. '^'"•^-*'» V ^

James White,' Medway, );.-fltr '^.,^»^sS vi^' ?''-challeng^ed peremptorily.
Nehemiah Dayis, BrooklineV':"*;''"-'*'^''^^*^*?:* cballen peremptorily.

, .
- sworn.

* sworn.

••St i, ) <i Ay

challeng-ed peremptorily.

; challenged peremptorily.

^
challtmg^ed forxause.

mprorily

Samuel Davenport, Milton,

Joseph Houghton, Milton,

James Richardson, Medfield^'^-

vjohn^ Billings, Stoughton, 'S^
' Joseph Richards, do. '•' ' * ^' *

' ;

' ponsider Atherton, do. * * -
,

'•,
' •

*

Abner Turner, Walpolo, ) -^^ U challenged pere rnp^rily.
John Brown, Boston, ^

'^'"^'"j ' * challenged for cause.

Joseph Barre 11, do. " i^J^Jl *
2^.^-^^^^^ challenged f(;r caiuc.

Silas Atkins, ' do. ; c
•

-^^-i'-
Y^'^

'

^'^'-^'^ ^'^^r cause.

.HarbotUe Dorr,
.

"do/ ^t- *
i challenged for cause.

T/ie C/er^ -tA^n'^ po^jc through the ponnel, and there behxg a deficiency of
furors, the Sheriffs by order oj the court, returned the fuUuv:ing talesmen.

. Samuel Sheppard, ^ 'i
" " challenged peremptorily.

John Goldsbury, .. .^.:'i';\t5 ''l**
'^ challenged for cause.

t.

challenged for cause
challenged for cause,

"j "s'v challenged for cause.
' >i fA"^''- • r' • ,

.V - sworn.

Samuel Peck, '

T .

William Gouge, % .'^il'V^'C \ -.m J.

•JosepMTurrel,^ V^^'^t^^-V
^'

"

.
JacoblSushin^jj^jun. Hingham, ^j;-^ *
Josiah Lane, '

^ do. '

"f{'^''* ]
" ' ' "i"

'
^ sworn.

.•Jonathan Burr, " do." - - .«.-*^-' "# sworn.

N- B. . The three tast be^g illegally returned, as Jui^ors, wre. rejected by

4 the Court, and returned by the Sheriff as tales^nen. '

. , .

'f'-- Clerk. Cryer count these.' .
.. v.»

Joseph Mayo, Foreman, Roxbury. - Samuel Davenport, Milton,. 4

Nathaniel Davis, , ^ do.\ ^^'^';^" ' Joseph Houghton, do. , i"

' vf ' Abraham Wheeler, TDorchfestef;^; ' Consider Atherton, Stoughton.

- -lEdward Pierce, ' do. * . -^^ Jacob Gushing, jun.' Hin{^liam. .

Isaiah Thayer, Braintree. j.'lS^? Josiah Lane, do.

:^r. :'^enjamin Fisher, Dedhfltn?';,
'

' Jonathan Burr, do.

.
. V. i ^ Cryer. Gentlemen, are ye all sworn ? .

:.<• '-

,>"V'^'..-. Clerk. Prisoners, holdup your hands. Gentlemen of tlie Jury look

* -i^pon the prisoners, and hearken to the charge. rThe Cleri- then tend the

tcveral indictments against them as before setforth.) \J\w\\ eaqh and every

> . of these several indictments the prisoners at the barh.ive been un aigned,

and upon their arraignment have pleaded not gniity, and for tiial have

put themselves upon God and their country, which country you ;»re, your

.^^ J,
pharge therefore is, to enquire whetlier they or either of them be guilty '

. 9i' the felony and murder whereof they stand indicted, or not guilty. If

A; they or either of them are guilty, you are to say so ; if they or cither of

^
, tiiem arc not guilty, you are to say so and no more. Good men and true,

stand together and hearken to your evidence.
' Couusel fur the Cro%vn.

':. Robert Treat Paine, Esq. and Samuel Quincy, Fsq.

v^. , .\ Counsel for the Priiontri. S, .

'

' 'I'^VfC^^Jolin Adams, Esq. Mr. Josiah Qtiincy, and Mr. Sampson Salter Blowers.

Samuel Qtiincy, Esq. addressing himself to the Court and Jury, opened
' the cause in ^the following words :
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5 ^ TRIAL OF. THE BRITISH SOtci^Rfli

V"^/' ••
. May it please your Honors, and you Gentlemen of the yury.fr/-'. \:

The prisoners at tlie bar, are that party of soldiers bclonpin^ \n h\%
Majesty's 29th regiment, who in the eveninj^ of the 5th of March last,

wpre induced from some cause or other to fire on the inhaliiunts of {]^[^

town, in King-street. . 0
! They are charged in five distinct indictments, with the willful premed.

itated nmrder of five different persons mentioned in the respective bills i

tQ each of these indictments, they have severally' pleaded, not. i'uHty ; and
by that plea have thrown upon the crown the burtiien af proving the fact
alledged against them ^ It is rqy province therefore to give you evidence
in support of this charge, and yours, gentlemen of the Jury,' to determine
w^hethey they are guilty, or not. ^ r

Thecause is solemn and important Vna less than whether eight of
ypMfflllow subjects shall live or die ! A cause grounded on the most
TnelSBPlioly event that has yet taken place on tl^ie continent of America,
and perhaps of the greatest expectation of any that has yet <;omt before
a tribunal of civil justice, in this part of the British dominion^,

I am aware how difficult, in cases of this sort, it ever is, »nd mor«
especially so in theSe timest and i.n this trial, to preserve the mind perfectljt

indifferent ;-but I remember, we arc bound, not only b^thv' natural ob-
ligations towards God and man, but also by an oath, to examine into the
evidence of fact without partiality or prejudice,- I need not therefore

caution you qf your^ duty in this respect : . It is upon that "evidence and
the law resulting frpm it, yo.u, gentlemen are, in the language of your oath,

to give|a verdict ; and I will venture, beforehand, to pronounce that verdic f

r{g1itdot{s, if it is founded in these principles as the rule of your judgment. -

It has become my duty, it shall therefore be my endeavour, to' acquit
myself in the course of this trial with decency and candour ; reflecting, that
however interesting the question may be, the object of our enquii-y \p

pimply that of truth, an4 that this enqujry is to be conducted by the wis-

dom of the laws and constitiution, V, ,^ •

In support of this accusation ag-ainst the" prisoners at the bar, it is in-

cumbent on the crown^ to ascertain the following things } viz. The ii\.

dentity of the persons cliarged ; The fact of killing ; und the circum,
stances attending and aggravating that fapt

To this end, X shall imn^ediately produce \q you sucl^ evidence, fron^

the testimony of credtble-i witnesses, as may be sufficient to sustain tli*

several indictments, aiid when I have gone, through examination,

make such remarks upon It,' as ipay be xno3t concise and pertinent to the

present issue. . " V ; 1-,., ' ' "i^'-'

The following witnesses were then 'sworn and examined in^cir ordc^f,

Jonathan William^^ Austih—s%vorn.

^. Do you know either of the prisoners at the bar I .,• A. I do. *V^»<IS*

^ Which of them^. .

A. M'Cauley.— I knew the pian before, but did not kno'jN^ his name ; I

was afterwards tohl it was M'Cauley. On the evening of th$5th of March *•

last, I heard the bells ring, and iniincdiatcly went into King-Mreet.

^ How mui^y people do you imagine might be there yuu-got, i»

into King-strcet ? ...

A. There mii;ht be 'twenty or thirty \ believe.,.-^! sew the Sentry &t

the Custom.House do(;r swinging his gun a:ul bayonet; lhci*c vcrc a ^
parcel of n»en and bo} s round iiim. I (b?sl)cd thcM\ to coipe away, and
not molest ihc Sentry : Some t-f them came off and v ent to (lie middle '

of the street ; I then left them ant| went up towurds tl;c Main-Guard.
luimediiitcly a party came downi, I \V||lkt|:t by tljc side of them till I came '

to the Sentry.hex p.t \\\c Custom-house- M'Cauley had then got to the

nght of tiie Sentry-box ; he \\ us then loading hiji picco. .
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.
'v'^ Ho\y near was you to >I»Caulfey at that time ?

--A. I was about four feet off';,', M'Cauley said Damn you, standoff-,''^

Juid pushed his bayonet at me : 1 did so :—Immcdlutclv 1 heard ihe
feport of X gun. ^ How near did M'Cauley stand to the corner ?

A, He came round the Sentry-box, and stood cluse to it on tlic rif^ht.

^ When the party came down, were there many people there ? A. I

cannot really say, I think about fifty or sixty. *\ What did they say tcJ

the people ad they came down \ . A. \ did not hear tliem say any thinj^.

^ Did you hear any orders given ? A. I did hot, either to load. or fire.

^ Did you hear tlie Sentry cry out for help to the Main-Guard ? A. No ;

' I was not there half a mhiute. ^ Whereabouts did you stand >
. A. I

atoodinside the gutter, close by the box. ^ Whereabout did the Sen^
try-bo?, stand ? A. Three or four feet from the corner of the Cus^y^njr

House4^ ^ How many guns did you hear ? A. Five or six, I

'

^
swear to any particular number. ^ Did you look round after you

. the guns fired ? A. Yes. ^ Did you see M'Cavdey tlien ^ A. Yea. >

Was he loading again ?
' A. \ think he was ; it so lies in my mind ;

(I, cannot absolutely swear iti) Do you know whether any soldiers

"Ip stood on the right ofipi'Ca\fley ? , A. I took so particular notice of
r'

,' M'Cauley, that I minded no other object, •
.

':f''-" ^ you know any of the prisoners at the bar? A. \ particularljf

law that tall man, fjiointlng to li^arten, me of the prisovcrnj Next day
ftftei* the firing in King-street, I saw more of tliem whom I Catmot par-

iK- ticularl^ swear to now. ^ Did you see the soldiers before the justices
"^ on examination ? A. Yes, ^ Did you then observe you had seen

any of theicn the night before in King-street ? A. I was well persuaded'

j
next day'in my own mind, that I saw that taU one ; but a |ew days after,

y. 1 saw another man belonging to the same regiment, so very like him,
that>Ldotibt whether I am not mistaken with regard to him. Were

. ^ there any other of the party you knew ? A. I am well satisfied I saw
the Corporal there. ^ Did you see White there ? A. I do nut

remember. What was the situation of the Corporal ? A. He
was the comet" man at the left of the party, -r^, Did you sec either of

, the persons, you think you,^now, discharge their guns ?'* ' A. Yes ; the

'man Itake tg bo^the tall man, discharged his pieceas it Was upon u level.

^-J)id you see the' Corporal tlischarge his guri'?.>^ '^-^ ^. I did nut.

Where did you stand? >; A. I was behind them in the circle.

^ .What part of the circle did the tall man stand in I A. He stood

next but one to the Corporal. - The tall man whoever he was, was the

man I saw discharge his piece, ^ Was any thing thrown at' Uie

ioldiers ? A. Yes, there were many tilings thrown, what they were I

cannot say. How did the soldiers stand ? A. They stood with

thoir pieces before tliem to defend themselves ; and as soon as tiiey had
.'placed themselves, a party, about twelve in number, with sticks in their

hands, who stood in the middle of the street, gave three cheers, and

immediately surrbunded the soldiers, and struck aj)on their guns with

their sticks, and passfed along the front of the sc<ldiers, towards Uo};d-

Exchange-lane, striking the soldiers* guns as they passed ; numbers were
continually coming down the street. ^ Did you see any pert»on take

hold of any of the guns or bayonets of any of the party ? A. I do not
remember I did. ^. Did you h^ar any particular words from this party

. of twelve f A. I Iveard no particular words, there was sucli a noise 1.

could not distinguish any words. « ^ Did they load their guns before

the people surrounded them,, or after? > A. They were loading at the

time. ^ How near did they go to the soldiers A. Very no:ir thcni,

loio^t cloic to their gun*. ^ Were Uic people who lU-ack the gum,

I
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there at the firing- ? J. I cannot say whetlicr Uiey had gx)ne away oI^j

not.
, ^ Did you ipprehend the soldiers li\ danger, irorn art)' tiling'

*..f
^
yoii-saw?

, . A. I did not, indeed. f(>. Wliere did \ou stand at the
.

' firing ? .

~
, A.. \ kept my place. At the time of the liring- of the first g-un,

' ^\ I heard a clattering- noise on the right like on6 gun striking ugalnst
, another, and immediately the first gun was fired from the riglit. ij)^ At

'.V - the time ef firing-that gun was any adsatdt mad« on the person that, fired !

I did not see the person tliat fired. ^ You said, you saw several

blows struck upon the gvms, I shoidd like you would make it more plain.

A. 1 saw the people near me on the left, strike the soldiers' guns, dar ing-

. them to fire, and called them cowardly rascals, for bringing arms against

, .-.^naked men ; bid therrt lay aside their guns, and they were their men,
• , • Did you see any person fall ? A. Yes, I ^aw Gray fall. ^ Where was

'4':^: ^^^^ ^l^c middle of the street. ij\ Was the place where
"Jf [:- OTPreu nearly- opposite to the tall man you talk of ? , A. No ; the gun

V that killed him, must have been nearer to the center. > "When the soldiers

Tr on the left fired, there were fewer people in the streets. ^ Did you
. ; see a molatto among- those persons who surrounded the soldiers ? A. I

'

, did not observe, ^ Did they seem to be sailors or town's men ?

'
" A. They were dressed some of them in the habits of sailors.

. ^ Did
you hear any bell ring ? -Yes. ^ f^. What bell / A. I believe

all the bells in town were ringing, I heard the Old South.firet, Did
^ the clattering: or b.lows on the guns to the right, immediately before the

first g-un went off, appear
,
very violent > " A. Yes, very \-iolcnt.

^ Where was the second gchiT fired from J ^: AJ litook it to be the per-

«M son next to him who fired the first, or very near him'. ^ ^.Betwixt the

first and second gun, did you see any assault given to thfti;8oldiers ?

> A. No. . ^ When the firing came along to the leftk.were there many
people in the street ? A. There were very few people then in the street.

What place did those few stand in ? A. Uight over the way.

Was you looking at the person who fired the last gun ] A. Yes, I

aavv him aim at a lad that was running down the middle of the street,

and kept the motion of his gun after , him a considerable time, and tlien

fired. ^ Did the lad fiill \ A. He did not, 1 kept my eye on him

a consideratle time ? ^.
• ^. This soldier was towards the left you savj

, was he quite to tlig^l^ft'? A. Not quite, but towards it. t AVaf

the lad among ^he' partjr that struck at the soldiers ? , A. He-was pass-

ing the street, , I oannot^'say.where became from. After the. firing

I

of the first gun did the people disperse ?:f A,-" They drew away .d-own

f
. Royal-exchange-lane, but others were coming- continuallvi' down the
"

' street ; but when the first person was killed, they seemed all to draw oil'.

^ Did the people that came down the street, endeavour to join the

. ,
- party that was striking the soldiers, or did they come because cf the ring.

^
ing of the bells ? -A. I believe they came because the bells were ring-

,
ing, for they came from all parts of the town, and did not appear to mo
to join in the assault ^. How many gvuis were fired ? » A. I believe

seven. ^ How many soldiers were of the party.i.^ - A. 1 did mi
^ count them, but 1 behcve twelve. '*Wr

., : v JameM Dodge—^vom. • '
• '^

.
^

^•f \' .

' :^ ^. Do you know either of the prison«r.s ? A. Yes, I know War*
% . yen, and saw him with the party in King-street on the cvcninir of the 5th

\^^' ^ of March last. ^ Do you know any of the rest ? A. Iknowthcni
'

>: all by sight, but that is the only person 1 can bweor to: ' Q^. 'i he j.ight

':>.
"

,

"
of the tiring, did vou see the Corporal there ? A. Not so as to knovr

'

. lum ; but Warren I can swear to. . Q. Did you see him discharge hi*

V pi«cc ? A. No ; I went away when the first gun fired. , Q.» Where

.....
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^ * ' did tke person stat>4, who fired the first ^^un ? A. He stood towards

, ..t^e left of t^ie party. Q. Whereubout did you stand joursrlf ? A. Op-
ilpoaite the soldiers, by Mr. Warden's shop t!ie barber. Did yoa
'see any'body fain ;/ ^. I saw none fall. I went off wh«n tljc (h-st gua
. was fired, and came back again and heard there were three men killed.

;
f^:Do you mean the first g-un was fired from your left, or from the left of
the party ? A, From the left of the party ; tliere were two stood to the
left of Warren. . ^ What appeared to be the conduct of the soldiers
before the firing ? A. Whei> I got there, they were swinging their guns
backward and forward, and stiverul among the people, buid, fire, danm

.
you fire ; but I think it was Capt. Preston that gave the word to tire.

^ How many people were tliere ? A. I took them to be about fifty.

5^ What had they ia their liands ? A. They had nothing in jheir
.handa.

_
Q. Did you see any ice or Snow-balLs thrown at the solcfe-s ?

A. I saw several snow-balls and pieces of ice thrown, and heard a rat-

tling against the barrels of their guns', whether it was sticks, or what,

_ 1 do not know. Q. Where did the snow-balls seem to come frcun ?

From the people right before the party. Q; Did the snow-balls
vSeem to be thrown in ang^r ? A. I do not know ; I saw the soldiers

pushing at the people before any snowiballs were thrown. Q. Were the
people pressing on ? A. They were very near, within reach of their

.., ijl)^yonets. Q. Did you see. any oyster-shells thrown? A. No.
Q. Was the snow trodden down, or melted away by the Custotn-House I

No, the street was all covered like a cake.
'•

i^i'-; Samutl Clari—sxjom.

ff J, r-*' Qi I^id you see any of the prisoners in Kinj^-street on the 5th March ?

\ A. Yes,^t)efore the affray happened. Q: Which of them was it ? A. It

^ ^ was White. He was standing sentry at the Custom-House : he spoke to

\ -.yvj. jne, and asked me how we all did at home. I immediately went home.
' Soon ufter I heard the bells ring, and went into King-street. "When I.

came there, the soldiers were drawn up by the Main Guard. Q^. Was
V you there at the time of the firing ? A. I was not. Q; When you

^ spoke to the sentry, was there any body with him ] A. Ko, Uc wasi

ti^vralking backw ards and foi-wards by himself. * \
"^.^ ;5 V* .

»'
"

*

1 r

^;jaij.am^ne"of the'Town watch. ' ^[ Q. W as you ih King-street that eve-

ning the 5th March ? A. Yes. The bells began to ring, and the peo-
''v plje cryed fire : I ran with the rest, and went into King-street ; I a^ked

r where the fire was j I was told there ^as no fire, but that the soldiers at

^,Murray's barracks had got out, and had been fighting witli the inhahi-

.V-tants, but that they had drove them back again. I went to the barracks,

- 9.nd found the afl'air was over there. I came back, and jubt as I got to

the/rown pump, I saw twenty or five-and-twenly boys going into King.

^ street. I went into King-street myself, and saw several boys and young

7 men abqut the sentry-box at the Custom-House. I asked them what v us

the matter. They said the sentry had knocked down a hoy. They
crowded in oVer the'g^utter ; I told them to K i the sentry alone. He

• went up the steps of the Custom-House, and knocked at the door, but

t C<Juldndt get in. I told him not to be afraid, they were only boys, and

"would not hurt him. Q; Do you know the sentry? A. Yes. I«

he among tiie prisoners? \ A. Yes, that's he. (Pointing t) White.)

Q. Do you know any of the rest t. A. Yes, that n.an. (Pointing to

Killroy.) • The boys were swearing and speaking bad words, but they

threw nothing. W'ere they pressing on him ?

• far as the gutter, and he went up the steps and called

said I do not remember. ' Did he call loud ? J.

A. Tiiey were as

out, but what he
Yes, pretty louJ.

4i.
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Q. To whom did he call J. I do not know ; when he went up tlift

steps he levelled his piece with his bayonet fixed. As I was talking u iih

the sentry, and telling- him not to be afraid, the soldiers came duwn,
and when they canne, I drew back fron\ the sentry, towards lloyal-ex-

change-lane, and there 1 stood, I did not see them load, bvit somebody
said, are you loaded j and Samuel Gray, who was shot that niglu, came
and struck me on the* shoulder, and said, Langlbrd,. what's here to pay .'

Q. What said you to Gray then ? A. I said 1 did not know what was
to pay, but I believed something would come of it by and bye. He made
no reply. Immediately a gun went off. 1 was witliin reach of their guns
and bayonets one of them thrust at me with his b.iyonet, and mw it

through my jacket and great coat. Where was you then \ A. With-
. in tlirec cr /bur feet of the gutter, on the outside. Q. Who asked, are

you loaded i A. I do not know whether it was the soldiers or inhabilaius.

Did you hear the word given to load? A. I heard the question

asked, whether they were loaded ? but I heard no orders to load. Some-
body then said, are you all ready ? I then heard the word given to fire,

twice distinctl};. . Q; How many people were. there before the soldiers-

at that time ?. J. About forty oi' fifty, but there were numbers in the

lane ? Q. Were they nigh the soldiers . . J. They were not in the

inside of the gutter. Q. Had any of the . inhabitants sticks or clubs V

A. I do not know. I had one myself^ because I was going to the watch,

for I belong to the watch. - Qil^How many soldijirs were there I A. L

did not count the number of them, about seven or eight 1 think. Q; ^Vho
was it fired the first gun > A. I do not know. Q; Whereabout did

he stand that fired > A. He stood on my right, as I stood facing Ihem :

I stood about half way betwixt the box and Royul-Excliajige-lanc. I

looked this man (pointing io Killroy) in the face, and bid him not fire ;

but he immediately fired, and Samuel Gray fell at my feet. Killroy

thrust his bayonet immediately through my coat and jacket I ran

towards th6 watch-house, and stood there. Q_. Where did Killroy

stand ? ^ A. He stood -oii the right of the party. .>„ Qj. Was he the right

hand man? A L cannot tell. . I believe there were two or three on

his right, but T do not kjww. . Q; You spoke to him you say before he «

fired, what did you say to him ? A. I said either damn > ou, or God
. damn you do not fire, and immediately he fir«d. AVhat in particular

made you say do not fire ? A. Hearing the other guns go off. Q. How
many guns went off before he fired I A. Two ; but 1 saw nobody fall.

Gray fell close to me. I was standing leaning on my stick. Q. Did
,

Gray say any thing to Killroy before he fired I A. lie spokfi ia nobody

but me. Qv Did he throw any snow balls ? A. No, nor had tic •••ly

weapon irvhis hand ; he was naked as 1 am now. Q; Did you scA'ai y

thing thrown ? A. No, I saw, nothing at all thrown of any kind.'

Was you talking with Gray at the time the gun weut off ? A, I did

not speak with him at that inntant, but I had been talking with him scv-

er^l minutes before that. Q: Was you so near Gray, that if he had

thrown any thing you must have seen it ? A. Yes, hisvh'ands were in

his bosom, and, immediately after Killroy's firing, he fell, i ,* Did you

hear any otlier gun at that time ? A. None, till I had got near to ihe^

watch-house. Q. How near were the people standing to Uie soldiers,

at the time that gun shot Gray I A. 'I'hey were standing nc.ir the

gutter. Q; Did you see any thing hit the soldiers? A. No, I saw

nothing thrown. I heard the ruttluig of their gvms, and look it to_

be one gun against another. This rattling was at the time Killroy fircd,^

and at my right, I had a fair view of them ; I saw nobody strike a blow

hor offer a blow. ^ Have you any doui)t in your mind that it was-
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-'-^'that gun of Killroy's that killed Gray ? A. No manner of doubt ; it

•v' • must have been it, for there was no other piin discharged al that lime.
Did you know the Indian that was killed ? A. No. ^ Did you

see any body press on the soldiers \v ilh a large cord wood stick > A. No.
. After Gray foil, did he (Killroy) thrust at him with his ba\onei ?

, A. No, it was at me he pushed. Did Gray say any tiung lo Killroy,

'iot Killroy to him ? A. No, not to my knowledge, ajid I stood clobc

'fjffi'y-
' -- by him; .

Did you perceive Killroy take aim at Gray I A. I did

'^f Slot: he was as liable to kill me as him.

' ..' Francis Archibuld-^'worn.

. ^ ; Qj Did you see any of the prisoners in King-street, that evening of the
MiftAf- h '5th of March. A. Yes, I saw Killroy go down w iih the party towards the
^1 sentry. Q. How many of tliem ? A. I took them to be si.\, besides

the Corporal, Q. Did you see any of the rest there lliat you knew?
J. NOt Q: Did you see any of them hre ? ^- A. No, I was not near

»^ , .
them ; I "ivent to Stone's door. Q. Did you see any snow balls or

.' sticks thrown ? A. No. Q. Was you looking at the party and the

^ people by them before the firing j . J. Yes. There was a noi:>e amongst
them ; I \vas not ne^ar enough \o hear what waa said, but I saw nothing

'thrown. Q: Where was you when the party came down ? J. Near

|J-j ''^the middle of the street. Did you observe the party to divide them-

.
.selves ? A. l^o ; the corporal walked in front of tliem, as he always does

i^f vC
• at a relief. Do you know who rung the bell at the Brick meeting

' house? 'X'No.
^
Q. Did you sce'any body got in at the windows of

ithe Brick meetin'g\houBe. A. No. In Cornhill somebody said ring tlie

K. " bell, but who it wa? I do not know. Q. Wliich bell rung'first ? A. The

.^f^-. Old Brick, I beUeve. Q. Did you see w hat patised betwixt the soldiers
' * and others at the barracks I A. About ten minutes after nine, I saw a

j^C^r. "soldier, and a mean looking fellow with him, with a cutlas in liis hand ;

"^4^ '^- they came up tome ; somebody said, jiut up your cutlass, it is not right
*

.

' to carry it at this time of night. Me said dan)n you, ye Yankee boogurs,

tP^, rf^*'
what's your business : he came up to another that wa» witli uic, and struck

'*r"< jhim. We beat him back, when seven or eight soldiers came out of the

U. ,j
• bai-racks, with tongs and other weapons ; one aimed a blow at a young

^ fellow, John Hicks, who knocked the sohiier down. As he attempted to

i^p^V* rise,^ I struck him down again, and broke his wrist, as I heard afterwards.
\.f ''^f^T' wer\it6K\ri^-sii'eet, and when the gim» were all fired, I saw several

' ^•^ersons dead. '

-

N. ^. The Court being unatlcio'go through this trial in one day, th£ King^t

Attorney and the prisoners^ consented to the Courtis adjourning over nigfit during
^ the Trial, the p^ury beif'g iept together in the mean tivu, hy proper officers

"^'fippointed and sviorn by the Courtfor that purpose.

4^;^ Five o'clock P, M. the Court adjourned to next morning, Wednesday,

Ji- 'june o'clock

'^''''vlS^' f^:;.
We ONES DAY, .'•nine olclock^ the Court met according to adjournment,

,

' Sfiid proceeded. ^ _
^''rj^

j.^T- v: •

4^'. •

' yamet Brev:er—stjorn. •
'

^ ^* to looTc upon the prisoners, do you know any ofthem ? I

*vtrv?/*^''^hink I reme<nber this man (pointing to Killroy.) ' Q. "Wa* you in King-
• V * ''

fitreet the fifth of March last ? A. Yes, in the evt-iiing. Q. Tlcascning. Q.

to inform the Court and Jiiry what you saw there \ A. I came up K^yal-

«xchange-lanc, and as I got to the head of it, I saw the sentry on tlic steps
' of the Custum-house, with his bayonet breast hi^h, with anumber of bo)««

did not think any bodj wks ^lin^
I ^ff^ of the Custum-house, w ith his bayonet br(

" •^'jr^^'%**ouijd him :—I caUed to him, and said, 1
» ' \ iij> •, - •'f '

V ^ r
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to do him harm. 1 saw C apt. Preston and some soldiers come' down '

Q. Which of the prisoners was the sentry A. I cannot tell, I wa!> not
sonig-h him as to know his face. Q_ How many boys were there ru\iJi;l

him? J. I think about twenty. Q. How old' were these bo)s I

A. About fourteen or fifteen years old, periiaps some of them older, 1 saw
"

no men there except one, who came, up Royal-exchange-lane wiih me;
thinking it was fire. He went back again. Q. What did you take to be
the reason that the sentry charged his bayonet ? J, I co\^ld not cell what
the reason was ; there was nobody troubling him. I was at the corner of
Royal-exchx^nge-lane, and a young man went up to the sentry and spoke to

him ; what he said I do not know. (T^ "Was you there at the tinic of the
firing? A. Yes, I went towards the sentry-box, there I saw Crij^l.

Preston, I said to him, Sir, I hope you are not going to fire, for

every body is going to their own homes. He said 1 hope they are.

I saw no more of him... He immediately went in amongst the soldi* is.

Q. What number of soldiers were there ? A. I think seven or eight, I did

not count them. Q. Did Capt. Preston lead or follow them down ? j: 1

think he was upon the right of them. As they came down they had their*-

guns charged breast high. I saw Christopher Monk, w ho was \voui\ded

that night, I turned to speak to him, and directly ila-y fired, and he

seemed to faulter. I said, are you wounded, he said yes. . I replied, I do

not think it, for 1 then apprehended they fired only -powfler." (X Was it

the first gun that you thpught wounded Monk I
' A. No. Q. Did you see

any of these prisoners there ? 1 think I saw Killroyfand that he was

the man who struck me with his bayonet, when they "came down beforf they

formed. Did any body near you do any violcnce tVlnm ? A^,No, I

saw none. Had you seen Monk that evening before ? A. No, nor the

day before, How near were you to the soldiers w hen they fired ? A.I

was about ten or fifteen feet from them, I stood in the street just above
.

Royal-exchangc-lane, about six or seven feet from the gutter. ^ Could

you see the whole ,
party ? A- Yes, they stood in a circle, or half in(*(»n

^ Did you take notice of the distance betwixt the first and second gun '

A. No. ^ Was your back to them, when^'the .first gun was lircd ?

^ A. No, my face was to them. ^. Where did the firing begin ? A. To-

wards the corner of Royal-exchange-lane, I think it was the man quite on

the right. ^ Did you know him ? A. Ino. Did tlic man that

struck you do it on purpose, or accidentally, do you think ? A.I think - •

he did it on purpose, I apprehended it ^jO ; I wa.s standing by ih^ gutter,

and he was before me. ^ Said he any tiling to you ? . A. No, nor
I

to him : he came to form, and I was closgr than 1 wished I was, und he

struck me. ^ How came you to speak to the scstrv, and tell him nr.t(u-i_.

be afraid ? A. Becaus<i he was swinging his gvm in that manner. Q. Did

you come up Royal-exchange-lane? A. Yes. I saw Doctor Young

there, and several others coming up to know where tl;c lire was, Doctor

Young said it was not fire, but that the soldiers" had made a rumpus, but

'\Vere gone to their barracks again. Then said I let every man ^^o to hjs

own home. i>>. Did you see any thing thrown at the'soldieis ? A No. ^
9. Did you'hear any body call them names ? A. No. Did >ou

hear any threatening spheeches ? A, No ;
except that the people cried '

fire '.'fire**!—the word fire, was in every body's mouth. £^ Just before *

'the firing, when Killroy struck >ou, was there any thing ilirown «t tho :

soldiers then ? A. I saw nothing. i^^. ^Vas there ^ luimber of people
*

betwixt you and the -soldiers ? A. N.)t many. • Did you see

Palmes talking with Capt, Preston ? A. No ; I saw the mubtto

Uifre, and saw him fall. ^ Did you see a party of people l.kc sailor||JP»'
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^oniing clown from Jackson's corner, with sticks ? A. No, I saw none
Q. Wliere d^d you first see the mulatto ? A. He w as just before mc by
the gutter,! ; Q: Did you see any people cnniing- from Qjiakcr-lune with
sticks? I saw several inhabitunts coniiiij^- tln-oug-h that lane but I

^a,)V,no sticks. Q. Were there any comii^j^ up Royal-exchange -lane J

A,*/Yes, numbers, but I saw no sticks. Q. When you fu st saw the
mulatto, did you hear him say any thin}^ to the soldiers, or strike at them >

A. No. Q. Had he a stick or club ? A. I did not take notice.
(>. Did you hear any luizzas or cheers as they are called ? A. IJicard
aclajnourof th? people, but I heard no cheers. Did you hear
them call the soldiers any names ? A. N(k Did you hear any
body say, kill them, damn them knock them over ? A. No. Q. Did
you liear the whistUng about the streets at that time ? A. No.
(X: Did you see any person strike witji a club at the scildiers or any of
them ?

' A. No. • Q. Did you see them attepnpt to strike their };uns ?

i^r-' A. No. Did you hear the rattling- of the guns as thou-h a biick had
ir;.' struck upon th^m ? . A.' No,. I heaj-d the jjeople around call fue.
K;.-;. \. JQ; ,Dul you take that to be' the cry of fire, or bidding the soldiers fire >

A.. I cannot tell now what 1 thought then ? (^^ How many guns did you

^ heat fired,? j
^
A. I think- seven. Q_. Did the word liie j)rocced from

~ the people or from the soldiers ? A. From the people. \Vas there
"' ^ greater noise than usual, when the bells rang for fire ?* A. I did not

think there AVfis so much. When I saw Dr. Young, he iiad a sword in his

hand. When I came to King-street it was as quiet as T ever s^w it in my
< life. ... .0: Was.the sword naked or not ? ^ A. I cannot remember,

ijl^-
, What sort of a sword was it ? A. I do not remember. Q. "What
did Young say to you ? . A. He said it was thii best way fop every body

~

tt> 1 Did any ]jody huzza for K-ing-street
. A. No. I

"' said, every maff home, and the \yord went rodnd. CL Did nqt Dr. Ycning
say the soldiers were beat to their barracks I A. No ; He said ihcy liad ^
jnade a rumpus, and were gone to their barracks. Q_. Do yoi^ know if %

|*;'^-'^Dr. Young went into King street ? A. I cannot tell, l icit iiim in the

Jane.
: .,\ . .^v'

••
. ^ *-

. Q! Did you keeW3y)fithe priaoners in Kin^^^treet on the evening "of the

•:;;.^.^yijpf Mai-ciriastV- ^ Wl)icU;pf them > A. Carrol.and
"'''^Montgomery, and White who wits the sentry there. Did you see

.
any of the rest ?. -.\a. No, I do not remember to have st en any of the

rest?.'i?Q. Was jr.\;i'',there before the party came down? 'a. Yes.

^Q.' In what part of th^street did you stand ? A. 1 was standingHong V'

.V'ith the sentry, on the Custom-house steps j I saw a number of boss round v
the. sentr}'. .' Q_. -What number ? A. Twenty or thirty. Q. AVcre
they all boys ? .A. Yes, none more than sc\cnteenor eighteen years-

^ll^^bld. . Q. Did any thing pass between you and the seiUry ] A. Yes, %
When I first went up to him, I said wJia^ ij the matter ?—he said lie did

* -^^ —The boys,.were throwing pieces of ice at him, and after I went
^. S to him, they threw ncf'more ; I stood with him five or six minutes. Did \

. you see the pieces of ice thrown ? , A. Yes. AVhat sort of pieces,
>*^^* wez-e they small, or were they big enough to hurt a man ? A. Yes, hard rikI

y* ^' large enough to hurt any man ; as big as ')qc 's fi.st ? Did ho C()mp1."«in

' :jmi?^i^y thing about it ? A. He said very little to me, only that he w ;i« afraid,

f ,

>^
.''*'

>f the boys did not di6|)erse; there would be something \cvy soon, he (li.l

' i V-^ :.|iot mention wliat. 5^ Did he tell them to dlsi)erse >i. No, he di*!

..'•i|;"'fiot say a word to then>. Did you see any of the pieces of ice liit

<>$^%^i' ^' TUcre was notliy)g^tUrown after I went to hinj.-^ if any thing

X. •« " ,h
'

"'
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' was throu-n, it vras before. ^ How came you to go to him ' A I
went 'up to him because I knew him, and to bee what was the matter
9\ Did you heai' him knock at the door ? A. No. 5j) Did lie call

- for any assistance ? A. I did not hear him. ^. \Vas"yr)u there ai|thc^ '
,
time of firmg

; please to recollect the circumstances ^ A. When the
I soldiers came down, Carrol came up to me and clapt his bavonet to my

breast, and White said, do not hurt him. ^ Was that' before the
soldiers had formed ? A. Yes

; immediately on ifieir first comiiur down
I stood betwixt the corner of the Custom house and the post there witll

^ .a* ray arai a top of the post. ^ Did you hear the iirst gun fired ? A Yes
•

• -i/ ^ From what quarter-? A. From the rig-ht. i^. Do you know the'
, man that ftred that {jun. A. It was Montg-omerv, lie was the very next

person to me, dose to me. When White told him not to hurt me, he
took bis hand and pushed me right behind him. ^ Did th:it first shot
kill or wound any person ? A. \ do not know. i;^ Wliat space of
time was it betwixt the first and second gun \ A. Half a minute or
less. ^ Did you see any ice or snow thrown betwixt the first and second
gun? y^. No.

^ ^ Did you hear any thing said ? /f. There was
: a noise among the inhabitants, but I cannot say w hat they said. Did

you £ee any thing thrown before the firing ? A. Yes, Mont^mery
was knocked down with a stick, and his gun flew out of his Iiand, ^nd
when he recovered himself he discharged his gun. ^ Do you know
where lie stood at that time ? A. He was the very corner man, on the
Tight, close to me. . ^. Who stood next him ! A. I de not know \ \

but the man ^liat stood the tliird from the right was Carrol, and I believe I

he was the nex^-that fired. ^ Did you observe any body strike Mont-
> ;,: gomery, or was a club thrown"? A. The stroke came from a stick or chib

r that was in somebody's hand, and the blow struck his gun and his arm.—
^ ' Was he knocked down, or did the gun only fi)- out of his hand
A. He fell I am ?urc. Q.** What, with the blow on his arm ? A. Hi«

:
gun flew o"iit of his han^^ and as he stooped to take it up he fell himself

;

iw^ ' the blow struck* his ami and might hit his body, for ahy thing I know —1'

'
.1 ^ Did you see the persortthat struck him ; was he a taJl man A. He

Avas ai^tout man. Q. Was any number of people standing near the man
that struck his gun > J. Y-es, a whole crowd, fifty or sixty. Q. When
he took up his gun and firejJ, which way did he present I A. Towards
Stone's tavern, I imagine he presented towards the ^^ulatto. Q. How

' t. - far distant was he from Montgomery when he fell \ A. About fifteen

^f; • feet. ^ Did you see any of the rest of the persons fall? ^^J. No,
.jjfc^ a' when Montgomery iired, I stooped down, and when tlie smoke was gone, I

sawihreft lying dead. ^ Was the blow Montgomery received, ujjon the
'ji:.i^'oath you have taken, violent t A. Yes, very violent. i;^ When

!^^!.^^;^ you came to the Custom-house, and saw the boys throwing ice, where
did they stand ? A. In the middle of King-stxeet. «>. ^Vcrc

•'^^^ they thrown as hard, as they could throw them \ A. 1 belie\ e

•i '
, they threw them as hard as they could. ^ Was there at that time a

good deal of ice in King-street f A. Yes, considerable broken ire.

Before the firing, after the party came down, did you sec any snow
balls» sticks, or ice, thrown at the party ] A. No. i^. Did you
hear any thing said to the party ? A. I heard nothing in particular said

to them.— I heard the cry of fire. Did you hear any threats f

^ A. No, none at all. ^ Do you remember your examination before the

Justices ? A. Yes. Do you remember your saying they were
throwing sticks and cakes of ice, in the mob way ? A. No, not at the

,

soldiers. Did you hear any cheers \
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three cheerp. ^ What time ? ^. About two minutes before Ihey
fired. ^'..Did you hear any thing- said to the purpose, knock them
over ! kill tliefti ! kill them ! r , A. No, I did not. What did the

people seem to be doinj^ ? A. Tliey stood front of them, and were
shouting ; but I saw no violence done, but to that one man. .'^ What
did the people do immediately on the firinjj of the hrst g-un ? A. I

could not see because of the smoke. ^ Did Montg'omcry. say any
thing upon the firing of his gun \ A. Not a woi-d : nor any of the
soldiers. Did you see a number of persons coming- uj) Royal-Ex.
ehange-lane, with sticks \ A. No, I saw a nuniber g-oing up Condiill,

and the Mulatto fellow headed them. ^ Was this before the guard
came down or after ? A. It was before the guard came down. How
many might there be of the party i A. Betwixt twenty and iliiriy ;

, tliey appeared to be sailors ; some had sticks, some had none. The
Mulatto fellow had a large cord-wood stick. Did they come down

. King-street afterwards? A. I did not see them come down. I did

, not see the Mulatto afterwards, till I saw him dead. Wiiich way
was the Mulatto with his party going, when you saw them A. Right
towards the Town-pump. ^. Whioh way did you go into King-street ?

^- A, I went up Royal-Exchange-lane. ^. How long before the firing,

was it, you saw them in Cornhill ? A. Six, seven, or eight minutes, I.

believe. ^ Were the bells ringing then ? A. Yes. What
did the paily with the Mulatto do or say { A. They were huz/aing,

" whistling and carrying tlieir sticks upright over their heads. What
" number of sticks do you suppose might be in the whole t A. Seven
^« or ei^ht I suppose; some of them whistling, some huzzaing and

maki)ig a noise. ^ Did you know their design \ . A. 1 did not ;

when they went up Cornhill, I went up Royal-exchange-lane. ^ Did
you see any soldiers about that time in tlie street ? A. Yes, 1 saw a

number at Murray's barracks, and some ofiicers driving them in,

Hichard Palmes—svioriu

V ^ Do you-know any of the prisoners \ . A. \ know Mpntgomct-j, I

saw him in King-street with the party on the evening of the'5tl\ of March
last. I was- with some gentlemen in company, jl heard the bells ring af-

tec.9,o'clock ; I went into King-street, ami \ saw the sentry at the Cus-
tom-house door. as usual, and nobody with Jiim : when I came to the

Town-house, I was told the soldiers were abusing the inhabitants ; I ask-

•ed where, and was told at Murray's barracks. I went dow n there and ^^w-

four or five soldiers, with their guns and bayonets ; I told the officer wlio.

stood by, I was surprised they suffered the soidiers to be out at that

time of night ; an officer said, do you pretend to teach us our duty, sir.—

.

) I said no, oidy to remind you of it : You see, says he, the soldiers are

in the barracks, why do not you go home. I saw Mr. Hicklinj^, he wa»
my neighbor, he said he wa5 going home, we came uj) as far as the post-

office, where he left me ; then I saw Mr. Spear, he said he was going to
• his brother David's ;v*when 1 got to the town pump, 1 heard a noise, and
was told there was a rumpus at the Custom-house ; I said, I will g^) down

" and make peace, he said, you had better not go. 1 h-ft Mr. Spi ai- and
•went down, and saw Capt. Preston at the head of seven or eight soldiers,

. , with their gims, and bayonets fixed; I went to Ca[)t. Preston, and saw
Mr. Theodore Bliss talking vsdth him, win) said to Capt. Proston, \\\\y

. do you not fire—Goddamn you' fire." I stept betwixt them nnd asked

ut..,CapU Preston If the soldiers were loaded, he said yes, with powder and
ball.: I said, I hope sir you are not going to fire upon the inhabitants, he
said by no means : That instant I'saw a i)iccc ofico strike Montgomery'*That instant I'saw
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eun, whether it sallied him back, or he stepped one I'uot bact, I jlo not
know, but he recovered himself and fired inmicdiutcly. I ihoug-lii lie

fiteppedback and tired, he was the next man to Capt. Preston, lie onlv sol-

dler that was betwixt tlie Cuptain and the Custoiri house. AVht u lie'lired

I heai'J the word hre, who gave it I do not know. Six or ci^ht sccoinJa

after that, another soldier on the Captain's rig-ht fired, andilici^ the rest,

''•one after the other, pretty quiek ; there was an interval of two or three
seconds between the last j^uu but one and the last. How many
guns were lired I A. I do not know certain, seven or tif^ht 1 believe,

1 did not count them. Before the last gun was fired, Montg-umerjr niailc

. a push at me with ids bayonet, 1 had a stick in my iiantl, as I generally
walk with one, I struck liim and hit his left arm, and knocked his gun'

~ down ; before lie recovered I aimed another stroke at Uie nearest to me,
and hit Capt. Preston, I tlien turned arid saw Montgomery pusliing at me
again, and would have pushed me through, but 1 threw my slick in his

face, aTid the third time he ran after me to push at jne again, but fell

/ down, and I had rfn opportunity to run down Royal-Exchange lane.

Q; Did you take notice of the situation of the soldiers i A. I saw die
form they were in, they were formed in a half circle. Q. AVhich wav
did Montgomery front ? A. He fronted the watch-house. Q_ Did
you stand in a range with the watch-house and tlu- corner of tlie Custom-
house ?

^
A. Yqs. Q; Are you certain that Montgomery was struck

and sallied back befoi-e he fired I A. Yes. Do >ou know
whether it was with a piece of ice or a club ? A.' Ho* Do you
know whether it hit his body, or his gim, or both ? A. It struck

both, 1 suppose. Q. Did you see any other violence oficred, except

that which struck Montgomery, and the blows you aiyicd und gave —
A. No, no other. Q. Are you sure Montgomery did not falT just

' before he disclr^rged his gun ? ^. Yes'. Qj Upon the firing the first

gun did the people seem to retire ? A. Yes, they all began to run,

and when the rest were firing they were a running. Dlil you see

any of the deceased fall I 'r . A- NO, 1 did not., but afterwards I saw
Gray and Attucks lying." -4 Q; * Did you see all tlie rest of the soldiera

discharge their pieces \
, A- I saw the sinoke, ai\d it appeared to me

at that time they all fired.- Q. AVhen tiie last gun was fired, w litre

were the people i
,
J. .Tbey were running promiscuously about every

'where, .
, .. ... . -^^ .

-r,-.- '.

Court. Call, James Bailey again. . .. <\ > •'<r ».7ii W
Q. Have you heard Mr. Palmes' testimony ?.-=» M.^ Yes. -vr Q. Are

^ • you satisfied, notwithstanding what Mr. Palmes siya, that Montgomery

was knocked down by a blow given him imniediately before he tired ?

—

A. Yes, lam. Q: Did you see any of tJie prisoners at the Hope-

walks in the afiray there, a few days before the oth of March I A. Ves,

I saw Carrol one of the prisoners tliere with other soldiers in that ailra)

.

^ohn Danbrooke—sviorn.
^ .

Q. iSo you know any of tlie prisoners ? A: Yes, the tv. o furthest,

men, Hartegan and Carrol. Q. Did you sec'thcm in King-Htreet the

5th of March ? A. Yes. What time did you come into King-

street \ A. About a quarter after nine, after the pnrly were come

down. Were these two men of the p&r y > A. Yes. Q_ Was

you there at the time of the firing? A. 'Yes. Q. Did you sec

any of the party discharge their muskets !, A. Yes, jM()ntgon)ery.—

.

Q. Did you know him before ? A. No. (^ 'Did you §eo ar.) body strike
^

him with a slick, or a stick thrown at him A.' No, Q; Whereabouts

didyoustand? A. ^About ten or twelve" feet from Capt. Pici^ton j
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MW litUe fUck fly (Tver their heads, but I did not perceive it struck
iny of them, , . Q. How larg-e was it ? A. I took it to be a piece
•f a rattan.^/ Q.^ Did yovi see any thing at all hit tl;e soldiers?

A. NOi I fid not./ * Q. Wa§ you looking- at Montgomerv when
he discharged hil piece ? ' A. Yes. Q, Did you see an)lolyfall
upon his firing ? \i. Yes, T sawtwo fall, one fell at my elbow, aiuither

about three feet from me. I did not hear the sound of another gun before
they both fell, 'Q.' Were they standing before Montgomery J A. Ye s,

about twelve or fifteen feet from him, and about five feet apart, one was
a mulatto, the Other I did not know. Do you think one gun killed

both these men \ ' A. Yes, for I heard no othe? gun when they fell.

Q. Are you certain the other person was killed ? A. Yes. Did
you hear a^y other gun before that man fell ] A. No. Q. Did
the Mulatto iiy anything before the gun went off? A. I heard him
say nothing". The Mulatto was leaning over a long stick he had, resting

bis breast upon it." ' Q. Was you in Dock square before the firing?

J. Yes. -How many people did you see there I A. 1 saw
;ibout twenty or thirty, gathered up by the Town pump in the market,
some^with cfttbs i they w^nt up Cprnhill, most of them drest in sailors*

cloaths. \; Qj ;Di<J you then know where they were going ? A. They '

said let 6i'go Up to the Town-house. The bells were ringing at that

time. / '
Q.* Had thfey in general clubs ? 4, The biggest part of i

them had clubs.:; ^ Q. ^Did you see any of them aftei-wards in King- -
. i - *^

street I tX^^Nb, not that I knew; - Did you see a tall man at the _ ;.
* ^

head of them r .'>i.,"'-No, I took notice of none in particular. Q. Did' ^'

.

you hear a huiatting before the firing, or see any thing thrown except '." ,

that stick ybi| m'ehtioned f < J,,' No. Q; Had these persons when
they were m Dock square, any clubs -A."* About half of them had "'

^

sticks ; there were between twenty and thirty of the m. C^. Did they '

>/?
hold them up" over their heads ? A. Some did and some did not.

—

Q; Did you see anybody Nvith a sword, at the bottom of Royal-exchange

lane ? /:..;A,,, : No, I dicl|\ot« Q; - Did you see any soldiers there about '

that time ? ,»V A, ;No. i' Q. • What,do you mean by clubs I . A. They
were cord w&d Bticks^broken up. K*^ Q; .Did any of them appear to be
large r -,«;;:AV'.^Xhey.w«re?*bout^a»thick as one's wrist,.} v^j^- -^--^f ^v* <- - A

. v^ti'V; r . - * yedetlidh Bass—rwom. - ,4«^ ;"«^r,- " •

;
,

r I came up Royal-exchange lane, and tlie first I saw was Montgomery, , j.Jf

I 9aw him pushing his bayon€;t. £^ Did you know Montgomery then ? ^ *\

•A. . Yc8 ;?^*J drew back about five feet, and I saw his gun go off.
'

^..r Wbeire - did Montgomery stand ? . . A. ^ At the cornp of Rpyul-ei- •

ch'Snge lane, 'llie right hand man of the party. Q: Who did he push at ?

A. I cannot tell. - How long after that before his gun vent ofl ?

' About a minute.*-. • -Had any thing happened betwixt tliat and
the firing? """ji. I saw a stick knock up his gun. Do you know
who it was knocked it .up } , A. No. . SI? How near did you stand to

'

him? ^. Abou^ five feet off, wfthin Royid-Exchange lane, Did ^^.y;*

that stick knock upThis gun before he firell ? A. Yes. Did he bring ' .

it down before he fired ? . A. He brought it down to the place where ' k
it was before, and then he fired. . Was you looking at iiim all the

time before he fired ? A.Y^i. r .^^re you ««-rtain he did not fall

before he fired ? J. Yta. 9. Are you sure, if he had lalLn j you

must have seen him i A. Yes, from my situation I think I imist have
^ ^

seen him. ^*\Vhat sort of a itick was it his gun w us ki-ockcd uj) with ? .i

,,!^. It looked iiie''^ft walking slick. . ^ Did you sec hiih full alter lie

%
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. l . .
•

fired Yes. - ^ What occasioned his fall ? , ^. I cannot (el!.

^. Did you see any body strike, him, or at hiin ? "'jl. No. f^^. Did
his gun fall out of his hand ? . A. I think it did. ' ^ Are you sure
that was before, or after his firinjj ? r j. After his firing. ^. liow
neap were the people to hin\ at the time of his firing-? A, Seven or
eight feet otf. f^. Did you see any other of the prisoners there iliut

nig-ht? A. Not to my knowledge. Did you btay till all the g-uus
^

.^

^ere fired i A. Yes. * ^ How many were fired ? A. Six, I think,
' but I did not count them. ^ At the place where you stood, could

you see all the soldiers K - A. No, only two, they stood in a circular

form. ^ After the first gun was fired, did not the people hej^in to

to run down the lane ? A. Yes. Did you hear any words spokw
. by the party of soldiers, or any of them ? J. No. ^ How long- did

you continue there ? A. About five minutes, not longer : until ull

the guns were fired. ^ Did you come from Dock-square up to King-
street ? A. Yes. ^ Did you see any people there ? A. . I saw
about twenty. ^ What were they doing? A. They were talking-

about going home. ^ Were the hells ringing ? A. Yes. Did
; they mention any thing why the bells wei^e ringing ? A. They said fii it

'
. it was fire, and then that the soldiers were out. ^. Did you hear any
cheers given in King-street >

. A.< 1. think I did before they fired.^ How many.,? J.^Two 1 think. Who gave them U A. Th-e
. . town's people, f'--^. How long before the firing? J. About two
V minutes before the. firing. ^ ^ How were the people drest in Dock-

square ? A. Some in sailor's clothes, some in surtouts. ^ Had
they sticks ? A. Some had, sorne had not. Did you hear them
mention their goii% to the Town-house? A. No,

^ _.. .«•" TAoma* Wilkinson—awom.
. I ^ 'ijffiryoti tei6\V' Either of the prisoners ? 4- Yes, I fcnow Mont-

gomery, he" used to live close by my hoiise ; I know hone of thereat. I

: was at home the whole evening, the Old South bell rung for nine as

usual ; about a quarter after, I heard Mr. Cooper's bell ring, I went nut

and saw the Old South engine hauled out. 1 ran down as far as the

V town-pump, there seemed to be a considerable body of people, and some
with buckets. The people out of the chamber window s, said, do not go

' down there, you will be killed.—1 saw ten or twelve, soldiers with naked

cutlasses by Boylston's alley.—I saw them with their cutlasses and bay-

Vjj ©nets drawing up towards the people. I went back anJ slopped at the

Main Guard. ^ Were there a number of the town's ]x;ople there tt

that time? J. Yes, and many with bucket.-, in their hands. <(\ .Were
i they contending with any body ? A. No, they were standing in the street.

^ What were the soldiers doing ? A. They were bramlishing their

* 'fiwords and sallyir.g up to the people, but I did not tarry there one minute.

What number of ^leople were there ? A. Thirty or furiy.

^ Had the persons the soldiers came up to, any thing in their hunils \

A. No, they had nothing but buckets. I took it llicy were brandihlung

their swords at the people, but I saw them strike nobody. I went to the

Main Guard, I saw the Sentries before the Guard house, walking a?

usual. I staid on purpose to sec somebody come back fron-> Boylston'.a

alley, to know if any were wounded. People were connng dovsnfrom

the South end, crying where is the hre ? Where is the fire ? I said there

is no fire, but the soldiers fighting. At that time, in King street, I do

•not think you c©uld sec a man, child, or boy passing. I stood there, at

the Main Guard about four minutes.—The Old Brick btU begun touring,
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Vr^and the people aeemecl to come along fast, with buckets 'and bags.

Did Mr. Coopei-'g bell ring before ? A. Yes, a good while. 1^. Could
'you see the Sentry at the Custom House where yon stood ? A. Nn, 1

Istaid there about five minutes, and in a very short tinie I looked down
^King" streetj and saw thirty or forty people in King street ; Cnpt. Pres-

ton" qame down to the Main Guard, as it were from behind the Brick
"^meeting, and said turn ou*, damn your bloods, turn out : A party of sol-

diers turned out, Montgomery was amongst them ; I was going to

Montgomery, to ask what they were going to do ?—They drew up in two
files, I think there were eight men, Cai)t. Preston drew his sword, and
marched down with them, and I went down as f;ir as Mr. Waldo's sho]J

^with tliem^ I thought they were going to relieve guard. After tliat, I

'
^
went up by the Main Guard again, having left the soldiers on their march

,
^own ^rom Waldo's shop, and passed round the Tow n House, came down
the north side of it,^.and went down King street, and got witiiin two yards

^ of the right of them ; 1 saw 'Cnpt. Preston standing at the right of the

t circle, I staid there about four minutes, when I heard the word given,

"fire !—There was none fired then.T—Then I heard, damn your bloods, fire !

Jnstantly pne gun v ent ofiv I saw the flash of every gun as they went off,

one after anpther, hke the clock striking. ^ Where did the firing

>

;
Jbegin ? „ ^. It began at the right •

. Did you see Montgomery
.*'after he got down there ? J. No. ^ Where did you itand when
. the guns were fired? J.- I stood about two yards to the right, in

.
^ Hoyal-Exchange lane, and towards the back of the soldiers ; I am posi-

tive the firing began at the right and went on to the left. I counted the

f .'*
-r'

J^'^ns. ^ How many were fired ? A. Seven fired, and one fiashcd.

.'i ' j^^ 5^ Was there a longer distance betwixt the first and second gvm, than

y\f. betjvixt the rest ? . A> Ho more than the rest, I think. ^ Did yoa

y : 4^^?^ . see any man fall? 4- 1 did not. There was a large opening at the

^ ' "centre, but on the right and left wings the crowd was close and thick,

f V?* 1 ^ Could you see all the soldiers? A. No, I could not, there were
." miny peopla between me and the sokliers. Did you see tlic person

Who held the gun that flashed? ^J. Yes, but did not know him.

. ^ Whereabouts was he.^tandipg^<';fev^. li believe,,by the flash, he w-as
* ' tlie third or fourtbJqjiji^.frQm .the %ht..J ^ Did- you see any thinpj

' throWTi at any of 'theni before the firing ? - A. No, I stood all the

, > " ' time they were there, and saw notliing thrown at all. ^ Did you see

„ anybody knocked down ? A, No. ^ You saw no ice nor snow balls I

"
• ' 4' No, I did not. Did the people round you seem to be prcssinjj

» ' on so as to injure the soldiers ? A. No ; had I seen any thing thrown^

I would have gone away. ^ T)id you see any blows given by any
' body, before or after the firing ? A. No, I did not- Do you knov

; Mr. Palmes ? A. No, I saw a man talking with tlie oflicer. i^^ Do
^ r-„you know Mr. Bliss ? A. No. ^ Did you hear any huzzamg ?

^ '''' A. Yes, before the party mai'ched down, there were two or three huzzas,
'

: but afterwards none at all. • ^ How many people do you imagine were

1 there ? A. Sixty or seventy. ^ From the time ihey went from tho

"Main Guard, till the firing^ how long was it ? A- U was not more than
- ten or twelve minutes. , .

• .
'

, ^osiah Simpton—ivjorn.

^ Do you kttow either of the prisoners ? A. Yes, White. !^ Do
you Know either of the rest? . A. Yes, Wemms. i(>. Do you know

,^ ..^
any other ? A. Yes.^-Warren and Hartcgan, I saw tliem th«rc that

•.V • night under arms. On Monday eveniiig, 5th of March, I was at worl;

^^"•^pe*! Hancock's Wharf, hearing a bell ring it caused me to leave tlic shop

3*



^ i :] 1

1
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to make Inquiry what the matter was ; I heard the soldiers had rose on
the inhabitants, and I ^ot as fur as Funuitl-ilall. I saw sever^il gcr.tlc-
jTien, I asked them what the matter "wa?, they answered me lliht, two
young men had been abused by the soldiers, but that they hud returned

- to their barracks. The bells still ringing made me proceed up Royal-

.
.Exchange lane with a number of other per&ona : I outrun them nnd came
,%o the head of the lane, there being- no person there but a soldier who
j^.was the 8entry, the other inhabitants coming up, they cried out there is

:a soldier and huzzaed. The soldier immediately rcjjaired to the Custom
House door, he was at the west corner of the house before ; there, with
alarge brass knocker, gave three loud and remarkable strokes. ^ What
number of persons were there came up immediately after you ? J. Five
or six. Somebody came to the door and opened it, and spoke to tho

^Sentry, and then shut the door again, ^ What was said to fiim f

J A. 1 did not hear. The soldier then tunied about and loaded iiis gun,
- and knocked it twice very loud on the steps ; then he went to the weat
corner of the house where he had been before, the people gathered

-rcKind him; I went with him, and I cast my eye up King-eircct, and saw
an officer and seven men, they came to the west corner of the Custom
House. ^ Was any thing done to molest them then ? J. No,

V nothing at all. The officer then cried shoulder. Q. Do you know
who that officer.was ? A. I have seen him in the Court.^ Q. How
jnany soldiers were with him ? ^. Seven,

. Q; How did they stand

<r-;:ithen } . A. They stood in a circle. The officer then siid, liandle your

arms, ease your arms, secure your arms, support your arms, case your
- arms, prime and load. Q. Are you certain he said all that ? A I

am as certain, as I am of my own existence. Q. >Vherc did Capt.

. \ Preston stand then i A. He stood » little behind the soldiers towards

, . the Custom House. There were about fifteen oi* twenty inhabitants in

. the street, when the party came down. Were the soldiers fornud

.t -jl before they loaded? " A. They were not really formed : they were in

;V a kind of a circle, after they had loaded they formed more into a circle

^ than they were before. Q. Did you know Capt. Preston before that •

: J. I did not. Q. Was you there when the'guns fired ? A- I wi;nt

lip to the officer, and said for God's sake do not fire on these people—he

made me no answer at all., Q. Where was he then ? A. Me was sland-

1 < ing behind the soldiers. \ Was you behind tlie soldiers ? A. No,

. a little before them, at the edge of the gutter. Q, Did you see any

person with him > A. No, Rone at all. I pushed through betwixt two

of the men, and spoke to him that way, he had on a redcoat and laced

!iat. I saw no more of him. I went to ?ome of the inhabitants, and said,

do not trouble these men, they are on duty. Some said wc will neitht-r

trouble them, por be drove offi by them. CL Did you hear any orders

given for firing ? A. I heard, damn you fire : it seemed to me as if

I it came |from the sentry-Uox where I left the Captam. 1 was then by
*

Vernort the barbcrS shop ; I had passed across tho str-ict. I s.iw a man

. Roing to throw a club. I l»cgged of him not to do it, for 1 said if he did,

the soldiers would certainly fire : he said, he would not, and did not. I

'

then saw a white club thrown Kt some distance from me towards the «nl.

diers ;
immediately I heard the word prccnt ! I stooped down, a lililo

space of time ensued^ I heard damn youh.e: two guns were di«rhnr;^.

ed then, as I judged. Did that club hit any body » A. I behevc

It hit one of the suldiers' guns, I heard it stride. Was that betoro

•\ ; ^hc firiJiKl.or aacr ? 'j^,^ . Before the firing. Q, How near to }hc

w. S-
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^>toldiers was the .person that threw the club > A. About ten yards
* pff. Three or four more guns were then didcharj^ed, which killed At-
. tucks and Gray, I lieard and saw them fall ; tl»en two more were dls- •

'' charged, one of them killed Mr. Caldwell, who was about ten feet dis^
. tance from me, the other struck about five inches over my back. Q.
What space of time was there betwixt the second gun and the third ?

f A. I took it to be about two or three seconds. Another gun w as then

* fired, whi^h wounded Mr. i^^vttcrson in the arm. lluw long after

\\hQ club was thrown was it before the liiat gun was fiied ? A. Not
* above one or two seconds. Q. AVhat sc-rt of a slick was it that was
]• thrown ? A. I took it to be a uhite bircli cord-uood stick, an incli

ar.thicK. • Q. What sort of a man, for height, was he that threw it ?

—

"
irf A. He might be about five feet and an half. How do you know
what number of guris were fired together ? A. I judged by the re-

,

" -^"port ; I saw the flashes. Q. Did you see any of the persons that were
.' f^-: killed, that evening before they were killed ? A. No. Q_ Upoa

*'
. ^ the oath you have taken, did that man throw the stick with considerable

violence, or not ? ^ A. . Ha, threw it considerably hard, he threw it

- over hand. Q.:,.\Vere any people standing betwixt the soldiers

^^'7^' and the man that threw that slick ? A. Yes, some, but not many.

—

f,'**-**! Q. Did the people make a great deal of noise and huzzaing I A. Ves,

^.''/'^''Considerable. Q_. Did you hear them' say to the soldiers, bloody backs,

come on you bloody backs ? A. No, I heard no such thing-, but when
vy the. Cwo first guns were discharged, some one cried murder, and by the

A v / K voice 1 think it was Maverick. These guns killed nobody, unless Mavc-
rick was then siiot.

.

.. . Nathaniel Fosdick—siaom: '
«**''«'•

•

^ ,...Did.ypu see any of the prisoners the 3ih March A. Not so

as to know (,hem again. That evening, at the cry of fire, 1 came out of

Kf^y house, and sav/ the peojjle running down town, and 1 followed them ;

Ifey • when I got by the Town-house, I saw some going down King street, I

f-ifjjif'' went down also : at the Guard-house, 1 saw a number of the soldiers

,/ f/:^ running- ; I asked where was the fire, nobody answered me. I went
i ; down. to the middle of .King strict, and while I stood there, was pushed

V ' from behiJld.mc with » bayonet. , 1 turned round and saw a party of sol-

^ c4»»4lier8 coming down, 1 asked one the reason of his pushing at me j he
* #

'» : damned my blood, and bid me stand out of their v, a} , I said 1 would not,

1 wa8''doing harm to no man, and would not stand aside for ajiy one ;

they passed me some on one side, some on the other. They came to the

sentry-box, faced round and formed a circle. I spoke to some of the in-

habitants to speak to Preston, to know what the matter was ; sonu body

spoke to him, but what was said, 1 do not know. I saw Preston fall in

betwixt the fourth and filth Hian, the word wjs given hre ! immediately

. the right hand man fired ; after that I puslicd in towards them, and they

run a bayonet at me and -wounded me in my arm. Who was il^

'
. struck you ? 'A; Tli'fe secor.d man, the first gun was then fired, the

• ,.i|i^/6econd was not ; tlie guns wc»t off pretty quick. Was it the same

.'..V -' soldier that struck you,"pushed you in the ainj > A. No. I waa push-

ed twice in the arm by two diflerent ba\0Mets ; I knocked oft" one of

Uiem with my stick, with tl)C other I v a.s w ounded in my brrjist, the

wound an inch long, through a double brcabied jacket. Q. Were no

blows given before the guns were fiied ? A. No, not where I stood,

and I 5iaW two thirds 6fti»e soldiers. Q; What was the occasion of

.
four rushing in upon them aft^r the first ijun was fiied } A. All
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end was to know who they were. <^ Did you wonder what wa* the
occasion of their hring- ? A. Yes, I did not know what their intention

. was.
^

Did you see any insults offered the soldiers ? A. No, none
.at all,' I saw the ri.i^^ht hand g-renadier fall. Q. Was it bclbrc or alter
hehadfii-ed? A. It was after. He fell on his hacksidc. Q. Di<l
youaee'any of the people tliat were killed ? A. Yes, I saw the MuUuo,

,
and crossed to Quaker lane and there stepped over two mure. \Vlirre

^ ,<lidthe Mulatto man lay > A. By thti gutter on the south side of it.

Q. Did you see any of them before theyrwere killed ? . A. Not as I

know of. What do you think was'the occasion of the g-renadier's
.falling? A It was occasioned hy his pushing at somebody that wci.t
in at Koyal-exchange lane.

Samuel HcinmingHuay—sv)om.
' / ' Q. Do you know any of the prisoners ? A. Yes, several, there is

r K'lUroy I know particularly well. Q. Did you c\er hear Killrov make
use of any threatening expressions against tlie inhahitatits of this'u)^i

J. Yeg, one evening I heard him say, he never would miss ai\ opportuniiy,
when he had one, to tire on the inhabitants, and tliat he had wanted to

have an opportunity ever since he lamied. Q. How long was liiat bo.
•V fore the 5th March ? A. A week or fortnight, I cannot say w hich.

• ^ c^^^ ^^^^ "^"y tbe rest threaten any thing ? A. No.

( Jv' Q: Who was present when this conversation passed ? A. Mrs. Bouker,
i --Mr. Apthrop*3 house keeper. Q. Was anybody else present ? A. Only t>ie

>. :.• - negro boy. Q; What gave occasion for tliis ? A. lie and I were talRing a-
•'• tout the town's people and the soldiers. Did he say it with any resent.
"

^V ment ? A. No otherways than he would not uiiss an opportunity. Do
'

•/'". you remember \vhat ,conv^rsatu)n imnicdiatcly [)reccHlcd that ? • A. No.
r . Q. Was he in anger i A. No. Q. Was Kiilroy in liquor or not ?

^ r. A. No. Q; Had there any angry wordt, passed betwixt him and you at

that time - Ar^q, none at all. Q, Was it in jocular talk A. I

, . M do nptkpow." Ifsaidlie was a fool for talking so—hc'said he did not care.

., >ij;f« 'Q; -THad Kiilroy said that evening; that he had becn at the rope-walks.

\^ 4 V A. No, he said nothing about the rope-walks. Was tliis converfca-

^.
, tion before or after the affray at the rope-walk? ? A. I cannot say.

'

'.^^jlif^'' '"z
- •

yoseph Hillcr—s-worn.

,

*

'
'

^T;. <!^' Da you' kno^ A. I do not. Q: Was
you in King atreet.at the time of the firing on the evening of the otU

March? A. Yes.. CL^What did you observe ?
' A. I caiiie there

^
^bout fifteen minutes before the soldiers came, I staid tliere till they

. came dpwn, and remained there till the firing was over. Q; Narrate

.* what happened in relation to the sentry^ A. I w as at the north end of

the town when the bells rung, when 1 canae to the middle of the town I

yras told there was no fire, but a rumpus betwixt the soldiers and the in-

habitants. I passed on, the bells still kept ringing, I came to Dock-

. square and was informed jnuch to the same purpose; tlicre were fconic

persons there, who' told me it was dangerous to go up ;
they seemed to

b« like people that were- afraid to pass, because of the danger; otlicra

were going up ; I went up, when I got past the fclle> tlie street was very

clear of people, 1 hardly saw anybody. I cam« to the Town-house, and

^ skaw a few lads, but no great nvimber, I have ot'icn seen more collected

for their diversion. Q. How many people were there ? A. From
twenty to thirty. I saw tlie sentry upon tlie steps of the Ciiftom-houbc

door, but I heard him say nothing, but he had his gun w aving nb if it was
^ to defend himself, or to exasperate the people. 1 thought, to speak to

him, but \ thought he might insult me, and therefore \ declined; I went
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{border to go away, and met the party coming- dowTi ; that made me"
•top, because when they pfot to the Custom-houiie there wag a noise some-*
tVmg like what they call cheers, and the people went more to ihe miildle
of the street ; after the soldiers had passed throut^Hi tliem, I went down
again J

as I passed before tliem,tliere were very few people ; I passed with-
out the people, and inclined more to tlie Cusloni-house,the greatest purt
of the soldiers were full to my view ; the people that were there, were
collected in a body at the end of Royal-exchange lane, they did not gc*-

50 high as Mr. Stone's house. Q: Where did you stand ? A. I was*
walking right before tliem. They had tlieir guns reated on their hi})s ;

when I passed tiie last man on the left, the lirst gun was fired from the
right ; as' I judged, the time might be twenty seconds before the first

gun was fired from the time they formed, in a short space there w as an-

other, and then very soon another, and then there was a short space of
time again, before the last guns were fired. A little boy ran along and
cried fire ! fire ! fire ! as people generally do when there is fire, a soldier

pointed his gun to him and fired, but did not hit him, he was the last but
one on tlie left.r Q. Did Uie people appear to be passing olV after the first

gun ? A. I did not mind the first gun, I thought it v?as only powder to

scare them ; but when the next was fired,, they were a scattering. After
the firing ceased, a little boy came and told us some persons were killed. I

Baw them lie in the street, but I diil not imagine it was anybody killed,

but tha.tthey had been scared and run away, and left their great coat's

behind them : I saw nothing like an attack that could produce any such
consequences : I went to look at the Mulatto man, and heard a noise like

the cocking of firelocks, but an ofiicer passed before them, and said, do
' not fire on the inhabitants. The street was in a manner clear, it was as

/. hush as at twelve o'clock at night, the noise of the cocking seemed to

\, come from the right, and passed on to the left. Q. How many guns
were fired? A. Six was the least, and one missed fire. Q. Did tlie

last man on the left fire or not ? A. He did not fire, his gun seemed
to miss fire, and he brought it down in a priming posture, and a. man like

an officer .stepped pp to him and' spoke to him. Q, Did you see them
load betwixt Uie firing, and this noise you speak of, like the cocking- of

. firelocks ?
'

' A. I did not see them load, for I did not leave piy station.

How many soldiers were there ? A. Six or eight. Q. Diil yoii

see any blows given, or any thing thrown ? A. No, and I w as there the

whole time, Q. Did you see Palmes there, or Bliss ? A. No. Q_ Did
YOU see anybody strike the soldiers* guns ? , A. No. Did you

hear any huzzaing, when tlie soldiers came down ? A. There seemed

,
rto be a huzza, but when I went down and passed them they were very

atiU, only talking together, but I heard nothing they said : the shouting

>5C i^as when they lii-st went down, and it was not two minutes till tliey lired.

•

'
- - Nicholas Ferr'etcr—sworn.

^Q;;;.Do you know any of the prisoners ? , A. Yes, I know Warren and

KiUroy. CL I^id you ever see them nt tlie rope -walks \ A. Yes, they

were both at the rope-walks. How long before the 5th of M.'irc!» .>

A. On the Friday before. Q.' Did youever hear them m.nkc use of any

expressions of mischief towards the iuhabilants ? A. No, on Friday

Mr. John Gray told me to go to his rope-walk to make some cables ; I

went and worked till about twelve, and then 1 saw a soldier coming down
the outside rope-walk, swearing-, and sayiuj^ he W(.uld have salisi'artion.

Before this there was one of our hands while I was coiling a cable, siiul to

a soldier do you want work, yes, says the soldier I do, fuitU jwcU, said he.
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to the soldier, go clean ray little-house, he damned us and made a blow it,
jand struck me, when I knocked up U\s heels, his coat fltw open and out
Tdi'opt a naked cutlass, wliich I took up and carried oH witli me. He went

. away, and came back with a dozen soldiers with him : the people that were
attacked called to us for help. When they called to us, we ca(ne up ; then
we had several knocks amongst us, at last they went off. Tiicy all pot
'armed with clubs, and in the afternoon they were coming again, but Mr.
John Gray stopped them.^ When they came the second time, was
Killroy with them ?

' A. Yes. Q. WJjat did ihcy do the second I'm-^ ?

J. We had a battle,* and they went to tlicir barracks. On the 5ih of
* March I went to Qii.qker lane, and met Samuel Gray ; I s.iid, where arc
you goiHg-, he said to the fire. I went into Kin^;- street, and saw nobody there,
the Sentry was walking- as usual. AVe aprced to po home. I wont towards
home, and stopped at the |)Ottoin of Lonij Inne, anil while I was tjlicrp, I

heard puns po off. I went to Kinp street, and was t )ld several were kill-

ed, I then went home. Samuel Gray, wiien I saw h\ui that "night, was
'quite calm and had no stick. , ;

- ^ • .

Benjamin Biirdich-^siuorn. ••^t*" 'f-*r-

- Q. Did you see any of these prisoners in Kinp street the nipht of the
, V5th of March ] A. Not that I can swear to as tiiey are dressed. I

'. ^can recollect somethintj- of their faces, but cannot swear to them. ^Vhell

.
' I came to Kinjij street, I went immediately up to one of the solditrs,

j: which I take to-be that man who is bald on the head, (pointinp to Mont-
*gomery) 1 asked hiitiif any of tlie soldiers were loaded, lie said, yes. I

asked him if they were poinp to fu-c, he said, yes, by the eternal Gorl,

^and pushed at me with his bayonet, which I put by with what was in my
^hand. What was it ? A. A Highland broad sword. Q. What

occasion had ynU to carry it ? • A. A youn;.;- m.in that boarded with me,
*-?^and wasat the Rope-walks, told me several of tliem had a spite at him,

tj|and that he believed he was in danper. I had seen two soldiers about
^ my house, 1 saw one of them harkeninp at the window, I saw him apain

near the house, and asked him-wliat he was »fter ; he said he was pvunp-

inp ship : Was it not you, says I, that was harkeninp st my window last

'hight
I
what if it was, he said, I told him to march oft", ai^d he damned

'^-me, and I beat him till he had enouph of it, and he then went oft". The
•l^reason of carrying the sword was, they spied the yoiinp man in the lane,
" 'and dogged him, for he had been very active in tlie aftVay at the Rope-
rs walks, and they said ihey would feometime or other have satisfaction, and

1 looked upon myself to be liable to "be insulted likewise. When alarm-

, cd by the cry of fire, and I had got below the house, .my wife called af-

ter me, and said it is not fire, it is an atfray in Kin^BU'cct, if you are
A going take this, 80 I took it, and ran down, and 1 asked the soldier what

\ 1 justnow told you. I knocked the bayonet w itli what I had in \\\y hand,

another pushed at me, 1 struck his pun ; mv lace was now towards tlic

soldiers. I heard tin? first pun poolf, and Uien the second pun went dfi".

As I was looking to see if , anybody was killed, I saw tlic tall man stand-

ing in a line with me. t saw him f.dl. ^(^. Whr.c^houts \sas you^vhen

you hit the pun } • A. Nigh the gutter, kbout tlic\iniddlc ol tha'par-

ty. How long had the belU been rin^inp: before you came from

home ? A. I thoupht it was U o'clock, b)v\ ilul nut think any l.hinj,» tke,

till somebody cried lire. Q. did you strike before the hi ing ? . A. Yes.

Q. Did you strike as hard as ypu couhi .'
. -A- Vob,,jiijd hit the lock of

^his pun, and if I had struck ft little lower, ][, should have left a mark that-

1 could have sworn to. Q. AVas the ssvord in nouj- hand drawn A.I

drew it when the soldier pushed at me, and struck avhltii a» I h.avc raen-
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ttit)ned. Which gun went off first? A. 1 took it to be the right
• hand man. Q. Wiiere did that soldier you struck kt "stand ? A. 1

believe the founh or fifth man from the corner of E^xchang-e lane
How many soldiers were there ? A. I did not count them, it ap-

peared to me there were six or eight. Q. The man that said he would
fire by the etern;d God, where did he stand i A. He was about the
middle. Q_. Was you there when the first gun was fired I A. Yes
Q; What was the immediate occasion of that ? A. I do not know, I

had only walked over from Quaker lane till I came to the soldiers, that
was all the time I had. Did you s«e any thing extraordinary, to
induce them to fire that gun > A. Nothing, but a short stick was
thrown, which seemed to go clear over all their iieads. I heard a
'clattering of their guns, but what was the occasion of it I do not know.
*Q. Might not their iron ramrods occasion it ? A. No, I suppose they
knocked one gun against another in taking their places Wlien tiie Mu-
latto man was dead, I went up and met Dr. Gardner and Mr. Brindley.
I asked them to come and see the Mulatto, and as we st0()[)ed to take up
the man, the soldiers presented their arms again, as if tliey had been go-
ing to fire, Capt. Preston came, i)ushed up their guns, and said stop fir-

ing, do not fire. I wei\t to them to see if I could know their faces again ;

Capt. Preston looked out betwixt two of them, and spoke to me, v, liicli

took off my attention from them. Q. From where was that stick
thrown ? A. From Royal-exchange Line, and it flew over their heads
almost as high as the sign. Q. What did you take to be the occasion of
the soldiers answer to you I A. I do not know, without he was affront-

/ed at my asking the question of him. Q. Did you see anybody strike

the soldiers before you struck with the sword ? A. No, I had not
time. Q_ What distance of time was there betwixt the first and se-

cond gam ? A. A very short space, I cannot say exactly.

J» • Robert Williams—jit'or;;.

Coming from Cornhill I went down to Dock square, I saw a number
of people together ; I heard there had been an affray by Murray's Barrack.

Somebody said you had better all go home ; some went to llie North end,
some up Royal-exchange lane, I came up to Cornhill : when I got to

the Town-pump I heard the main guard had drawn a party otl' and gone
to the Custom house, I ran down the north side of the Town house, and
saw aniimbcr of people twenty or thirty, collected. I ti ied to pi ess in-

'tothe midst of them to know what they were about \ I could not get in \

\ therefore stepped over the gutter, and saw the soldiers, seven or eight

of them, by the sentry box. Some of the people were leaning on their

sticks, some of them with their hands in their bosoms, and some were
^.whistling. Numbers were croutling to get in as I was. I had my eye

. on theright hand man. Someb(Kiy said, do not press on the soldiers:

•I repeated the same words, do not press on the soldiers : when I said

that, I saw something like a flash at my left,and heard the report of a gun,

and the people opened from right to left ; but I could not see where the

/gtfn was fired A*om ; it made a noise like a pistol, and I imagined it waj
.nothing but powder. As the people crouded to the lane, it tn(ik the

view of the right hand soUlicrs froni me, but I had a view of tfie left. I

heard another gun go off, and saw a man fall. Q. Where \u<s the maa
when he fell ? A. He was about a foot over the soutli side of the gut-

ter. Q. Was he nearer to the right than to the left of the soldier ?

*^A. They fired in a triangular manner. - How near did ihey stand
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together ? A. The width of a man asunder. I dropped on my knees
and saw the third jjim g^o ofi; and then I saw a man who seemed to come
upon his heel, and wind round a little and then fall on his back. The
people were moving of]", and the g-ims seemed to move as the people run
The fourth gun went olf quickly after. Was the second gun fired
from the first right hand man ? A. The flash seemed to come from
the second man from the right. Q: Did the huzzaing increase, and %
general pressmg m upon the first gun being fired ? A. No. Q. Wat
there many sticks ? A. I paw but a few. Q: Was thei-e any stick*
thrown \ A. No, I saw two or three snow balls, which seemed to come
from adist£vnce. Q; Did the people stand close in with the soldier*
bayonets ? A. No, they appeared to be two feet from the bayonets.
Q; Did you hear a noise like striking on the barrel:* of the « guns i

A. I did not, . Did you hear a cry of the people, kill Uiem, knock
tliera over ? A. No, I was not there above a niinute, I »aw no blowf

'

given by anybody ; just before the firing there was a huzzauig and whitt-
ling.

» Bartholometj Kneeland—sncorn.

Q. Where did you live the 5th March ? A. With my sister, Mrs.
Torrey, by the Town pump. I heard the bells ring after nine, and went
tp the front door, I was followed by my sister and two others of the family ;

i stood there about five minutes, and saw a number of soldiers, about ten
QV a dozen, come towards the pump, they seemed to make a noise, f)ne

t)f them got nearly opposite to me, and hollowed, damn you, what do you
do there ? I made him no answer, he came up to me and pumtrd'hls
naked bayonet at my breast, and held it there some time, and told me to

get in, I told him to go along ; he went towards the Pobt-Oliice Q^. Do
you know what regiment he belonged to ? A. To the twenty-ninth.

Q. Did he bid you get in when hp asked you what you did there I A. Yes.
In a little while I heard a yoUey of small arms, which 1 took to be in

King-street. c ... , . .

Nathaniel Thayer^uom. -
. it»V> * .

v\,^

On the evening of the 5ili March I heard a very great noise, my wife
said you had better go to the door and see w hat the matter is ; I went,

und saw about twenty people I believe, coming through Boylbton's Alley,

there was a terrible swearing, and they had clubs and swords an«l ono
thing and anoUier ; there can^e. seven- soldiers from the Main Guard
without any coats on ; driving alopg, swearing, cnirsing and danming like

wild creatures, saying where aro^cy ? Cut them to pieces, slay tlicm all.

. Tljufey came up to my door, I shut my door and went in, they went round
the back lane to King-street :—this was after nine, before any guns were
fired, Q. Do you know if any x)f these prisoners were there t A. No,
Ixiannot fixon any man. Had they any of them po\ichcs on ? A I

cannot say for the pouches ; but they liad no coats. Those people b» low

at the alley, eried fire ! which I -took to be a watch-word. C^. W«. re

those you saw before, soldiers or town's people ? A. 'Vhey came from

the Barracks, and they were both soldiers and town's people. • (^. How
long were they there ? A- Not two minutes, they went down toward*

the Market, and came up to King-street, by the back lane.

Natliaiiitl Afipleton—sicji /t.

• • On the evening of the 5tn March, a' little altex nine, I v>nn sitting in

my house, I heard a con.siderablc noise in the strct-t, I listened a little,

And found it continued^ I weut t<^ ^l^c door, I found the chief of the noise

Waa at the bottom of the street, I inquired the reason, 1 was told the
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Ibldiers and inhabitants were fig-l.tlng ; 1 waited at the door a minute cr
two, people were running- down in ^uo's and llirce's ;it a time, at It-nf^ih

trie noise subsided, and seemed to lie down by Dock-Sfpiare ; I beard the
bells ring- and heard the cry of fire, I asked where it was ? I was answered ,

there waa none, but the inhabitants and soldiers fighting. Deacon Mnr^h
caine out, and there came a party of soldiers from tlie southward, ten or
twelve I think, they had short clothes I think, I saw some white sleeves
among-st them with bayonets in their hands, but I apjjrchcnded no danjrcr
from them ; I stood on the step of the door, they appeared to be pusiiing'
right down the street, wlien they g-ot a fow rods frou) the tloor, their
course began to bend towards us, still I apprehended nothing but tliat

they were coming t"o walk on the side of the way, then they lificd up their
weapons, and I began to a[)prehend danger, they said something, I do
not know what it was, but I went in as fast- as I could, and shut l]\t- door
immediately. They were witliin half a foot (>f it, had it been (.ptii n.

second longer they would have had the command of the door, but I waa
too quick for them and bolted my door, went up chamber, looked out of
my window, and saw people flying here and there like pidgeons, and the
soldiers running about like, mad men in a fury till they got to the bottom
of the street.

;
. .

• yohn Appleton—sivorn.

Aboiit nine I was sent on an errand into King-street, I had my
brother with me, I iieard a noise, I run out of the shop where I was, to
see what was the matter, I went into the middle of the street, and saw
some talking to the Senti'y, I thought they were going to (quarrel and
came away. Coming to Jenkins' Alley, my brother with, me, there,

came out about twenty soldiers with cutlasses in their hands, my brothor
fell and they run past him, and were going to kill me, I said, soldiers,

spare my life, one of them said no damn you, w e will kill you all ; he
lifted jus cutlass and struck at my head, but I dodgc-d and got the blow

^
on my shoulder. Q. Was the cutlass drawn ? A. I believe it was
not, for it rattled on my shoulder as if it had been sheathed.

ZAeut. Col. Thomas Marshall—-^orn.
, ^ -

... jf

I was at Col.<}ack8on's a few minutes after nine on the 5th of March.
When I came oat Into, tDock.square, . all was quiet, 1 saw
no persons in the whole square. 1 came up Royal-Exchange danc, I s.iw

^

nobody tliere. I saw the Sentry at the head of it in peace and quietness^

V^.!^ nobody troubling him,- I never saw King-street more quiet in my life.

I went into my house, where was a kinsman of mine ; I asked him hov*'

te did, and while I was speaking the young man in the sliop knocked for

[. me, I went into the shop, and in a half a minute, I heard the cry of
I, murder once or twice ; there is mischief, said I, at t distance, so there

is, said he ; I opened the front door to see, I saw nobody, I heard a

noise, which seemed to come from Uowc's barracks. I stopped a little

space, and the first I saw, enter King-street, was a party from the Main
Guard, ten or twelve came rushing out violently, I saw their arms glitter

by the moon light, hallowing damn them \\ hei-e are tiiey, by Jt sus let

them come.. Some of them turned into Puddin^daue, and some went by

the Town House- steps ; I went in and told my family t(j keep thcmselvoa
• easy, for there was no disturl)ancc near the house. 1 went to the door

again, and saw a party about the head of Qiiakcr lane, and they used
much the same expressions as the aforesaid party, a^id hallowed fire.

They passed over the way, and the shade of the nioon light hindered mc
to aee if they went down Royal-Exchange l,anc or went up towards the

A
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Town House. Something strikes my mind, I am not positive now, but I

think it was that night, there were a few boys round the Sentry. I wtui
and said, boys you have no business with the Sentry, go ofi'. and tliey wtri,i

off. I have often seen boys with the Sentry, and heard \u.rds' often.

The bells were then ringing, and the people began to collect as thry
do at the cry of fire, and I thought it was fne. I had a mind to

get my staff and go out, but I had a reluctance, because I had been
warned not to go out that night : but while the people were collecting, I

came to the door, and saw them gathering thick from all quarters, forty,

fifty or sixty. When the pajty came down, I tliought it w;is no mc^rc

than I had seen every day, I thought they had come to relieve tlie Sentry,

they seemed to be in a posture of defence, nnd came ilirotjgh tlie people.

I saw no opposition. When they came up, they pab^ed out of the moon

^
light into the dark, so that I could not see them, but I woiideicd to find

them tarry so long. I heard a gun go off", I thought it was an accideiit,

but in a little time another gun went off, and a third and a fourth, pretty

quick, and then the fifth. There se«med to be a small stop in their tirini^,

I then had no concern, but before the snioke was well awaj', I saw the
people dead on the ground. I saw no opposition wlicn they were drawn
up, the people were not near them ; what opposition might be at the lane

I could not perceive, because the box covered that from my view.

^ Are you certain' that the soldiers came from the Main Guard ?

J. Yes, I am certain of it. ^. You saw that party that fireci, conie

from the Main Guard, but the-first party of ten or twelve, did they come
out from the Main Guard ? J. Yes. ^ How were Uu y drcbicd ?

A. I could not see their dress, but I saw their arms glitter.

4, Six o'clock, P. M. the Court adjourned to Thursday morning Nine
Q*clock. .

. Tkursday,' nine o'clock, ^he Court met according to adjournment, and

proceeded.
Joseph Cro^suell-^sviorn^\

Next morning after the 5th of March, in King-street, before the soldiers

were apprehended, I saw Klllroy, I liave known him by sight almost ever

since he hath been here, I saw his bayonet bloody, the blood was dried

on five or six inches from the point, Q_ How near were yf>u to the

bayonet ]
'

A. About the same distance I am from the Judges, viz si.x

feet. Q. Was it shouldered ? A. I forget the posture. Q. Arc

you sure it was blood. ' A- It appeared to be covered Irom the point \\\c

or six inches, it appeared to me to be blood, and 'I thought then, it w.is

blood dried on,

yames Carter^s^vorn

The next morning I observed the same with Crosswcll, I do not

know his name, but that's the man, (pointing to Killroy) his gun was

rested on his rigiit arm. Did it appear to }()U to be covered from

the point with blood? ' A. Yes I am positive it was blood. ^. How
nigh was you to him \ . A. As nigh as 1 am to yua, Sir, viz. three Icct

off. : , : .

•

f'i
"^^-'^ » ynnnthan Carey—rtuorn.

Q. Did you know young Maverick, who w;is killed by the firif»r tt» Kinp--

Street, on the 5thof Marcii > A. Yes, vt ry \sell. Dul >ou sie

. him that night A. He was at my house that niglit at suj)per w itli some

young lads,' and when the bells rung, as we all thought for fil e, he run out

In order to tro to it. *
, . ^ .

- - '
• • •

• -'iiirfr"
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yohn Hill, Esq—juorn.

Q. Did you sec any \.\\\\v^ of ihe ufi'r:i) at tlie Rope-walks ? A.I saw
a party of the soldiers near the Rope-wulks with clubs, ordered them to
disperse, commanded the peace, told them 1 was in commission for the
peace, they paid no regard to me or my orders, but cut an old man who
was coming- by, before my face, and some of them struck at mt, but did
not lut me. Q. Were any of the prisoners among them ? A. I do not
know that they were.
The evidence for the Crown being closed, Sami el C^uikcy, Esq. then

addressed the Court ancLJury, as follows :

Mjy it please your Honours, andyou Gentlemen of the 'Jury.

Having gone through the evidence on the part of the crown, it is my
province to support the cljarge a;,;aii,st the prisot^ers. The examination
liath been lengthy, and iVoni the nature of the transaction complex, and
in some part difficult ; I shall apply it as distinct!) as 1 am abl. , with-
out endeavouring to misrepresent or aggi'avate any thing to the prejudice
of the prisoners on the one hand, or on the otht-rto neglect any thing that

justice to the deceased sufferers, the laws of my country, or the preserva-
tion of the peace of society, demand.
Therq are two things necessary to prove, which- I mentioned in the

opening of this cause, namely, the indcntityof the prisoners, that is, that

they were that party of men who on the 5th of Marcli last were in King-
street,"* and that they committed the facts mentioned in tlic indi( tments,

and farther, gentlemen, the circumstances attending and aggra\ ating the

commission of those facts.

As 10 the first point, to prove the indentity of the prisoners, all of them
have been sworn to, and most of them by n^ore than one witness.

To Killroj' gentlemen, you have Langford, Archibald and Brewer, who
5V/ear positively

; J^nd farther you have the evidence of Ferriter and
Hemmingway. The one-, of Killroy's being intlie allray at the rope-walks

and the other to his uttering a number of malicious and threatening expres-

sions in regard to the inhabitants of the town of Bost(m.

;

" To White gentlemen, you havej four more, Simpson, Langford, Bailey

and Clark.

; To Montgomery, you have Bailey, Palmes, Bass, Danbrook and \Tillan-

son.

,
' To Hartegan, you have Danbrook and Simpson. , • .

To Wemms, you have Simpson and Bridgham.
To Carrol, Bailey and Danbrook.

I To Wfirren, ^ridgham. Dodge and Simpson. Brighnm indeed exjn-cs-

sedsome doubt, and gave his reasons for it, w hich imav be woithy notice

hereafter,

To M'Cauley, you have Mr. Austin.

; And that Warren was at the Ropc-walks, you have also the testimony

of Mr. Ferriter.

All these witnesses as I have mentioned them to you, have testified on
.' oath to the several prisoners, that they were that evening in King-strcct,

and of the party ; the next tiling to be inquired into, gentlemen, is as to the

facts. Jij order to ascertain these it will be necessftr) to have recourse to

the testimony of the witnesses. I could have wished I had l)crn a'jl-',

after the fatigue of yesterday, to have arrani;eil the eMclenec i:. the c«dcr nf

time as the facts took place j hut not iH-ing able to do lliis, I must take

them up J3 the witnesses were exan^ined. 1 w lU.liowever endeavour to

state the facts in the best arrangement I can.
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ThQ first witness Mi-. Austin, says, that he was in Kinfr-strcet that
evenin,^ near the Sentry-box which was placed at tlie Cubtom-house

; tliat

about a quarter after nine he saw the party coming- from the Main-jruard ;

•
:

^
when they gtjtdowii to the Sentry box, they wheeled to the left and formed

' themselves round it ; and in coming round M'Cauley pushed at him w iih
bis bayonet, damned him, and bid him to stand off, this was the first in-

stance of their conduct. Mr. Austin was not paiticular who fired, his
back being towards the soldiers when that hajjpencd. He says tliere were
five oy six guns fired ; and I* saw M'Cauley after the firing. These are the
most material circumstances of his tcslimonv.

Xlie next witness is Bridgham, who says he was in Kin^ street also ;

^< . , and the next morning when he went to the goal to view th^ prisoners,
'

•;
apprehended he had seen Warren in King-street the evening before,

fTT*'-' but. afterwards he saw a person that looked very like him belonging to the
*'

.

'

'

" sam.e regiment, which occasioned him to doubt whether he was the man
^- ornot ; my remark upon this, is, it was probable that the first impressions

i
' made on his mind were the strongest, and therefore you caimot well doubt

T'-.v he was right in judging that Wan-en uas in fact the person he saw the

.V, evening before ; he saw also Wennns ths corporal stationed on the left

> ; , of the party betwixt liim and tlic tall man ; the Corporal was on the k ft

I*
'» entire, if so, gentlemen. Warren must have been the third man fr(jm the

^
. ii> left irt that situation ; there were, a number of people he says round the
*

, party huzzaing, some having sticks ; his face was the other way when
the first gun went ofT, he heard a noise like the clashing of guns, he saw

1 Gray fall, and says the person tliat killed him, must have been near the

centre of the party ; when tlie left man fired, there were but few in tha

street, they divided and were passing oft"; the last man that iii ed, he fi;t\s

levelled his piece, following- a lad that was running down the street before

hfe ,fired ; he also mentions a number of people coniing down from thf

notth side of the To\vn-housfe, collected as he supposed by the he lls, and

, "r not disposed to oomm it any injury whatsoever ; he did not apprehend

p jv
' himself or the soldiers in any danger from any thing he observed ; he says

'Tf./cf^-* about seven guns fired, and there were abciut twelve people at that time
, > 1^. before the party.—These are the most material circumstances in his e\i-

' ' idence.

Dodge says, he saw Warren,, but cannot swear to any of the rest, the

man who fired first he thinks stdod towards the left, about two from ilic

corner, however he was over at Vernon's shop across the street, and per-

I • haps not able to make so good observations as some otliers ; he saw about

[ fifty people in the street, but he saw nothing in their hands ; he saw a

I
number of snow balls thrown, but none as he observed with violence or m
anger ; he saw the people near tiie parly of soldiers, and they pushing at

|:. them with their bayonets ; he does not imagine there there w as an> thing

Y besides snow balls thrown.

[ Clark the next witness, saw White thr Sentinel at his station just before

f nine o'clock, that he spoke to him, but saw no one at that time near or

molesting him.

Mr. Langford comes next, and this witness is perhaps as particular ns

V> ' any one witness on tho part of the Crown ; it appears by the relation i f

his evidence that he came down about nine o'clock as a watr.hnian, in

'

order to go to tlic Watch house next adjoining the Town hous^ ; when lie

f came down, he was told tiie people anil soldiers were fighting at Murrax's

i
.. Barracks ;

upon this, he took his course that way, but the matter being

7' over by the time he got there, he returned to King street : there win .»
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auilib«r of boys round the Sentinel, to whom he spoke and told him he
need not fear, the boys would not hurt him ; soon uftc r this the Scniincl,
without saying any thing to the people, v/ent up the Custom hov.se https
aud knocked at the door ; a person within opened it and $aiu somclhing,
but what, the witness did not hear ; upon that the Sentinel turned round,
|ind pointed his piece at the people opposite to him. Langford bpoke
again, and told him there was no danger, the boys would not hurt lum,
and he shouldered. The witness continued talking with the Si-nuy till

the party came down, and then he went into the street. About this time
Gray, one of the unhappy sufferers, came and clapped Langlbrd oii tUe
shoulder, saying what's here to pay ? Langford replies, I do not know,
bat something 1 believe will come of it by and by ; his stand was halfway
as he said betwixt the Sentry box. and Royal exchange lane ; the box be-
ing on the right corner of the lane, and he opposite the centre of Uie laive ;

tha witness and Gray were standing together t^ilking familiarly, Langford
leaning on his stick, and Gray standing with his hands folded in his bosom,
without a stick in his hand, neither saying or doing any thing to the
soldiers. .You cannot but recollect Gentlemen, that this witness was ex-
pressly and repeatedly asked^^f Gray had a stick, or said uny thing to Uie
soldiers ? he as often answered no. Langford spoke to Killroy, and after

two guns were discharged, seeing him present his piece, said to him dama
you are you agoing to fire ? Presently upon this, Killro) levelled his piece
and firing directly at Gray, killed him dead on ^he sj)ot ! The ball passed
through his head, and he fell on Langford's left foot ; upon which, not
satisfied with having murdered one of his fellow creatures in that cruel
and inhuman manner, he pushed with his bayonet, and pierced Langford
through his great coat and jacket ; here Gentlemen, if any there can be,

hi evidence, and I think complete evidence, of a he.irt desperately wick-
ed, and bent upou mischief, the true characteristic of a wilful malicious

fnarderer.

It could not be thought that the distance the witness and Gray were
standing from him, witliout oilering any violence, but Killroy the prison-

er saw them distinctly, and aimed to destroy thein ; if you compare this

testimony with Mr. HemmlngwaiyAa* who swears to Killroy's uttering ex-

pressions importing, thatUe would miss no opportunity of firing on the
inhabitants, he had wished for it ever since he landed, you certainly.

Gentlemen, can have no doubt in your minds but that he had that inten-

tioii^t heart, and took this opportunity to execute it.

The crime of murder, Gentlemen, it will be agreed by all, necessa-

rily involves in it the- malice of the heart, Rnd that malice is to be collect-

ed from the circumstances attending the action ; but it not necessary

to constitute malice, that it slu)uld be harboured long in tlie breast ; a

distinction is made in the books betwi,\t njalice and hulred, and a good
distinction it is ; I have it in my hand and will read it ;

. , Kelyngy 126 and 127. Mavjgridge'a Case. *' Some have been led into

mistake by not well considering what the passion of malice is ; tliey have
construed it to be a rancour of mind lodged in the person killing, for some

* considerable time before the commission of the fact, w Inch is a nnstako

arising from their not distinguishing between hatred and malice." And
ahttle after, '* Malice is a clesign tbrincd of doing mischief to another ;

Ctnnquis data obera vials agit, he that designs and uscth the means to do

ill is maliciousf," 2 Inst. 42. He that doth a cruel act voluntarily, doth it

•of malice prepensed.'* 3 Inst. 62.

TKoujh Gentlemen^'U happcn* on a sudden occRsion »& tliis was, if the
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act is in its natare wanton and cruel, the law will persurne it be malicious
unless that presumptiwi is taken ofl'by contrary evidence.

Ferriter, who testified to the same person, tells you, he was remarkably
active at the Rope-walks among'st the rest of the soldiers ; taking- tbcrc-

. fore all the circumstances of tills testimony tog-ether, it must remcA c every
sort of difficulty in your minds as to the purpose Killi oy hud at that time ;

it seems apparent that there were stronj^ marks of uuilice in his heart ; the
person you can have no doubt of, the fact you can have no doubt of, nor
can you I think doubt of the species of crime

.

Tlie next witness, who also testifies to Killroy's g^ing- down, and being'

of the party, swears that he was about tw enty feet from the pai iy wlu n

the first g-un was fired ; that he also had been, previous to tiiis at i^Iurray's

barrack's when the affray happened there, and tells you the bchuviur of

i- tlie soldiers in that scene.

Brewer, a\iother witness also swears to Killroy: He saw the Sentinel

oii the Custom House steps ; at that time there were about twenty people,

boysj chiefly «ibout fourteen, and some younjjer, round about him, but they

made no great show ; he saw the Captain come down v.iih the purly, the

Sentinel at this time had his gun breast hi^h ; that while the witness w as

speaking- to Monk, (a young- lad who was wounded) he lost sig^ht of Pres-

^-^on and the g-uns went off: Monk complained of being; shot, but Urew«r
; apprehended it was nothing hut powder, and that he was more frightened

i^..-t/ian hurt ; the firing- hej,^an at the rig-ht and extended to the corner man
. on the left. Killroy attacked this witness in the same manner M'Cuuley
did Austin, by pushiDg- at him with his bayonet ; a number were collccled

by the ring-ing- of the bells, but he heard nothing- p;irticular in reg-ard to

abusive lang-uag-e ; he saw no snow balls thrown, and when the S(jldler»

came down, he heard some of the people cr) ing- fire, and that was the

general cry ; some crying- fire because the bells run^^, some, no doubt,

. fire to the soldiers, daring- them to it ; but of tliis no great can be made
in the present case. There were seven guns, he says, fired, he was certani

as to the number, having counted them himself. He says further, l:e

• met Dr. Young in Dock square, and that he had a sword ; the witness

said, let every man go to his own home, and the Doctor replied, tliat is

the best way, the soldiers arc gone to their barracks : pcrh:ip5 something

will be attempted to be made of this circumstance, and tlierctbre 1 bh:dl

make an observation upon it.—If you attend to the test! mon) ol several ot

the witnesses, there were that evening in the streets at all parts of the

town, a tiumber of soldiers ; they sallied out from Murray's barracks and

everywhere witli clubs, cutlasses, and other weapons of (lealh ;
this

occasioned a general alarm ; every man therefore had a right, and very

prudent it was to endeavour to defend himself if attacked ;
this accounts

for the reason of Dr. Young or any one inhabitant of the town havnig a

sword that evening ; the Doctor surely could not be supposed to hk\e had

any intention of nuschief, because the same witness tells you Win cry was,

the soldiers were gone to their barracks, and go every man to hisown

home. r f 1

xMr. Bailev the next witnes.o, testifies as to the identity of fcomc ot l ie

party, that there were Montgomery,- Carrol and White ihrre ;
th^i he

placed himself at the post by the Custom House, and stood lh» re uU the

. time ; tha there were about twenty bovs, some fourteen ye.^ri, old, aiul

^ some under that ; lie was near the Sentinel when the party can»c down ;

y Carrol pointed at his breast with his bayonet, and White said do not hurt

'him; that Montgomery discharged his piece first j he thinks it was.
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Spa^wit ha|f a ^linute before the second gun went off; the grenadier's fua
' lie says was struck out of his hand by sonie person neuj- him, and that he
recovered i^., and then fired ; that Carrol was the next but one to him :

lie imagines. Gentlemen, that Montgomery killed Attucks ; Attucks was
about fifteen feet from him over tlie gutter : lie coniinued in his btutiou

at the corner from the time of the party's coming down till all was over i

r he did not apprehend himself or the soldiers in danger, from ^clubs,

sticks, snow bulls, or any thing else; he saw the person that slruclc

Montgomery as he supposed, at the corner of Koyul-Exchnnge lane ; he
was asked if Attucks was the person, he answered no. From tliis wit-

ness you ascertain. Gentlemen, that Montgomery fired first, and that he
was on the right wing of the party.

The next witness is Mr. Palmes, he saw the Sentry, and nobody near
him : He had come from Mur) aY's barracks, and hearing a disiurbancQ

in King street, he was told he bad better not go down, he said 1 will, and
try to make peace ; he'also saw Montgomery there ; the stick that struck

Montgomery was thrown, as he apprehended; Montgomery stept back
and then fired ; he thinks he heard seven or eight guns, but did not count
them, and it was seven or eight seconds between the first and second
gun ; as the last gun went ofl', Montgomery pushed at him \vith his bay-
pnet and he struck him with his cane, and struck the gun down ; tins

b.ayonet stuck in the snow, and the gun fell out of his hand j Mr. P;dmcs
at this time slipt and fell, but quickly recovered himself; Montgomery
attempted again to push him with his bayonet, and he threw his cane ut

, him and run ; not satisfied with this, Montgomery attempted to pubh him
> *- a, third time, and in that attempt he slipt and fell, and thereby ga\e

' Palmes an opportunity to get out of his way, or else he says he iiad beea
run through the body ; from the testimony of this witness, you have fur.

ther proof that Montgomery w:is the person who fired first; that after

firing, he continued to discover marks of malice and malevolence, by
pushing with his bayonet, and endeavouring to destroy not only Mr.
Palmes, but all around him. . , .

;

> „ . Next cofTies Mr. Danbrook, he saw there Hartegan, Montgomery, and
I Carrol.. Here is another witness to three of the party ; it was abmil a

quarter after nine when he came up ; hp stood about ten or twelve feet
from Montgomery; he saw no stick strike him, but a little stick he says
flew over their heads, which he took to be a piece of rattan ; he was

' looking on Montgomery when he fired ; this is another evidence as to the
fact of firing, upon which, the witness thinks, two men fell

; if that was
the case, there was execution indeed ; by the discharge of one gim two
persons killed on the spot ! He did not hear the second gun, but sup-
poses, that by one of the guns Attucks fell, he st(joped to see if tlie

Mulatto was dead, tnen turned round and saw anotlier m.ui fall
; Attucks

at that time was near him, at his left, leaning on his stick ; tliat circum-
stance I wovdd have you keep in your minds, Gentlemen, that yuu iiiay

; '• remember it when you have the whole evidence togetlier.

Jedidiah Bass is the next witness, he came u[) Uoyal-exchunge lane ;

V when he got into King street, he saw Montgomery there : here, Genile-
rnen, is another witness as to the identity ot one ot tlie priiontis, and the
witness saw him push his bayonet at a man Lliat stood near him ; lie drew
back into the lane, and in a minute Montgcmoy Uvcd : the number of
c-uns he took to be six, but did not count tliem : the people began ( ii the
firing of the first gun to run, some one way and sonic anoLljer. As Lc

> r .'j.
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came up Dock square, the people, were saying let us g-o home, there li

no fire, the soldiers are g-one to their barracks.

After this witness comes Mr. Wilkinson, who pave a very regular ac-
count ; he tells you he was at his own h;->use when the bells rung' for nine
as usual ; a little while after tliat he heard D.-. Cooper's bell, on which
apprehendinf» it was for fire, he put on his surtout, and went out ; he camo
towards the Town House, went past it as far as tlie town-pum;), and tlie

(seople from the windows were cautioning- those in the street not to go
down, for they would be killed ; the uig-ht was so briglit that ht- was able

where he was to see dosvn the street as far as B oylslon's alljy, and there
he saw a dumber of soldiers sallying- out, brandisliing' their swords, and
contending- with the people ; there were about thirty or forty round iliem

with b'ucketS and bag-s, thinking- as he supposed that the bells runjj for

fire ; after this he went to the Guard Houb(\ intending- to wait there, to

iearri ifany mischief had been done at the barracks he preseiitly sa-v capt.

Fres/ton come down, as he imag-incd from behind the Old Brick meeting-
house, and call to the puard, and ordered them to turn out ; then he saw
the party come out, and saw the Captain draw his sword and march down
with thera : at that time there were about thirty or forty people in King-

Street ; he went a little lower, and turned back again round the north

side of the Town House, and placed himself at the Royal-exchange tav-

ern ; and the party Was formed when he got there : lie tells you he was

not at all apprehensive of danger, consequently he was capable of making
observations, and placed himself in such a situation as to do it ; the party

formed in a circle, and he stood about four or five minutes, before he

heard the word given to fire : that he heard it twice : on the first com-

mand they did not fire ; it was repeated, and then the guns went off one

after another, like the striking- of a clock, he was about two yards from

them and thinks the firing began at'the right. This corresponds with

the testimony of several witnesses. He saw the flash of each gun ; seven

went off, and one flashed. There, GentTcmen, you have evidence that all

the party fired save one : tile witness was asked if he saw snow balls,

ice, oyster shells, or anything else thrown by the people, to which he

answered no; he said if he had, he should have tliought liimself in d.an-

ger, and have retreated ; he heard two or three cheers before the pnrty

cSime dowTiy but none aftanuards, Now, Gentlemen, if you recollect that

circumstance, and the manner of his relating it, you will remember he

expressed himself very emphatically : from this testimony you have fur-

ther express evidence of the fact of firing, that it came from tlic riglit,

and from thence followed on to the left : he did not see the persons who

were killed, therefore there is nothing in his evidence relating to that.

Front the next witness, Mr. Simpson, you have proof of White,

Wemms,' Warren, and Hartegan, four of the prisoners, that they were

all of the pai-ty that evening ; and after relating a nun^ber of minute cir-

cumstances, he swears to the discharge of eight guns, which if you give

credit to his testimony, will prove to you that the whole party firpd ;
from

him you have also further evidence of the killing Attucks, Gr.iy and

Caldwell. .

Mr. Fosdick deposes, that upon his ffoin^ down King street, the first

salutation he had, was the pressing of soldiers behind him with the points

of their bayonets, crying out, damn your blood, stand out of the way ! Thi»

Gentlemen, was the conduct of the party a:i they came down along. From

Mr. Fosdick also you have evidence of their manouuvres boili before and

Hfter they formed ; when the first gun was fired, the jjccond man froi»
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the right pushed his bayonet at him, and wouiidcd him in the breast, you
saw, Gentlemen, the mark in Court : before this two diflLTcnt men pierced

' hm in the arm and elbow- quite to the bone ; here, Gentlemen, were
three thrusts given to a person innocently passing down upon the cry of
hre

! he knew not, us he swears to you, uhat was the occasion of ibe
,
party's coming down. The right hand grenadier fell after he bad fired,
occasioned by pushing at a person wbo went down Royal-Eichange lane,
this probably was Mr. Palmes, in whose evidence if \'ou remember, \o\i
nave this circumstance related ; on his pushing at liim the third time,
Montgomery's foot slipped, which gave him an opportunity to eswipe
oowii the lane.

Heramingway the next witness, swears, that being in company with
'KiUroy, he heard V.im say he never would miss an ojiportuniiv to fire on
the people of the town, for he had wanted it ever since he landed ; that
Killroy was not then in liquor nor appeared to be in anger ; he tohl him
Jie was a fool, for saying so, he s^id, I do not care, I will not nuss an
.opportunity for all that ; these expressions, gentleiner), ^peak for them,
selves, they are of such. a nature as you cannot but draw from them tlie

temper of the man's heart >^'1)0 spoke them, which you w ill consider at
your leisure.

, Mr. Hiller came from the North end, was told there was no fire, but
.the soldiers were insidting the inhabitants ; a number of people in Dock
square seemed afraid to go up to King street, anotJier circunistanca
which accounts for the appearance of the inhabitants, at thai time in
Dock square ; the witness went up to King street, saw the Sentry with.

Ins bayonet charged breast high, about twenty or thirty boys about him i

he had often seen many more in that street in such a night as that was ;

it was bright moon light ; the people on the parly's ccpiing down seemed
to collect in a body in Ro} al-Kxchange hue ; as he passed the last

man, he heard a gun from the lig)»t, thinks it was about twenty seconds
before the second gun fired ; he obser\cd a little boy running across the
street cry ing f.re, and the left hand man followed the boy with hia eun ;

there was nothiiig- passed he observed to induce tliem to apprehend ai.y

danger ; he says, had even the soldiery pointed at mc, I should not ha^(»

thought myself in danger; "he thinks there were six guns fired ; he saw
no snow balls thrown, if there had been he must ha\c seen them. When,
the soldier's came down, there was a sort of shouting, and a short time •

>fter, the first gun fired. I need not dweU longer on this tcBtimony foE>-

you must remendjer it yoursolves. .

Nicholas Ferritcr was next $worn, who knew Killroy and Warren ;

he swears to tlieir being at the Hope -walks bcl'ore tliis affair haj)pcned ;

he relates the circumstances of three se\ er;il attacks, in the Rope-w nlks,

the first was a single person who challenged hioi out to.fight ; a squabble

ensued, and the soldier took to his heels ; he soon collected a dozen more,

came again, and had a farther battle, in which the soldiers were agaiu

worsted; they then collected j^ljirge number, to the a'meunt of thirty,

and in about three quarters of jAn hour they came back^ ar\d w i nt at it

agiiin ; in this last squal)ble theisoldiers wer<r a third time worsted. •

From this affair perhaps may he'dfttcd a great part ol lhc prui ecdings of

the Monday evening ; you liavc heard from the w itncsses tl)f\t the soUliers

of that regiment remc inhered dhc grudge, and disrovcreil a malicious

disposition i'Werc frequently seen in parlies, and w hen single, with arms,

attacking the people passing the streets. Killioy one of the prisoners,

juid Warren, arc expressly sw orn to, that they uerc in thitj aflr.iy
;
Gray
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{ind Ferriter went into Kinp street, Gray had no stick ; Fcrritcr left Graj-
.
in King street; it appears he did not go down with a disposition to com-
jnit any assault at all.

Burdick is the next witness, he says when he came* down to King
street he spoke to a soldier, he thinks it was Montgomery, he asked him
if he was loaded and intended to fire ; yes, hy the eternal God ! was the
answer he received.—The intention of that soldier, whoever he was, you
clearly discover; the witness thinks it was Montgomery

; he says furtliL-r,

a soldier pushed at him with his bayonet, and he struck his gm'i ; he saw
nothing flung but a small stick, wliich hit nobody ; as he w as stooping to
take up the dead, they cocked their guns and presented ut him again ;

thus you see the same disposition continued, they were alpiing to push

^ at every body round about them
j
and uf'ter they had killed these persons,

they were not satisfied with that', but attempted to push those that were

^ 'taking them away.
"

, Mr. Williams who was next sworn, hath nothing material in his testi-

, iTiony, but that of the guns following the pcojih; as they ran, after the first

gun was fired ; that seven guns were iired, that lie saw no sticks or snow
balls fall near them, that all the snow balls he did see seemed to be light,

, and not hard,

\ It has been askedfrojn the bet\ch, Whether there may not be voluntary

jnanslaughter ? I readily grant there may; it has also been observed,
that homicide which Includes murder, must be conmiitted with coohu ss

and deliberation ; I allow it, and nriy application of this rule, is, that it

_
' comes within the evidence you have of tlic particular facts related by the

witnesses with regard to Killroy ; there is no manner of doubt with me,
but the fact was done in the manner which tlie law calls sedato arivio

he was doing a deliberate action, with a cool and calm mind ; it appears,
% if you believe Langford, he was not molested ; it appears tlie person he

^\ killed, and at whom lie aimed, and the person whose clothes he pierced
* with his bayonet, were standing peaceably, one leaning on a stick, and

I
the other with his arms folded.

After the witnesses we have gone through, a number of gentlemen
^.^•were examined, most of whom lived in Cornhill, w ho have testified to the

. conduct of the soldiers, that evening the af/air happened.
' I will not take them in order, for I a|)prehend, by recurring to Colonel

.i^fc^T*Marsh all first, the rest will come in more naturully ; he aaVs, he came
i.*f^ 'from Colonel Jackson's in Dock square, about a quarter after nine o'clock ;

" that the street was c^uite still, nobody passing through Dock square ; he

came up to his own house next the Custom House, ho passed the Sentinel,

and there was nobody near him
;
King street was quite still, fewer peoj)li;

passing than he had usually seen on such a fine night ; he y cnt into his

''f own house, and soon after heard a distant cry of murder, what part of the

^f

*
. Street it came from he did not know : He, gentlemen, you will rcmem-

/ ' her, Ihti mated also this circumstancp, that he had been w arned not to go

out that evening 5 this gave him an appiiehension there was some mischief
' to be betwixt the soldiers and the inhabitant* ; he mentioned it to the

person in the shop, and went out ;
looking towards tlic Guard House, he

saw a number of soldiers issue from thence in .m imdress, with nuked

swords, cutlasses, he. crying out " Daitm thein where are tliey ? Hy
' Jesus let 'em come." As to the sitvialior^ of the nu)on, whether she was

T* north or south, which has been mucli alti reated, I cannot see it will make

\ 'j^^ much one way or the otiier, it is sufficient that Colonel Marshall, wliosc

" Credibility and capacity will not be dispviled, has sworn that from his doui.
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fiC
observed a. party of soldiers come down in undress, ain.ed with cut-

asses and other weapons, the cutk'.sscs he bwears he ijarticuhii 1) saw
glittering- in the moonlight; the expressions he said lie plainl\ heard,
while they were brandishing- their swords ; when this party pubicd oiT^

he saw a second party come up Qiiaker lune, armed in the s;.nie manner,
^nd making- use of the same kind of language, and that part) he said

cried fire ; in his testimony on the trial of Captain Preston, he said the
bells rung on that cry ; he expressed some doubt of this yesterday, but
it was certainly just about that lime ; the use I w f)uld make of this is, to

compare it with what the other witnesses say of the conduct of the sol-

diers in Cornhill ; as Mr. '^1 hayer expresses it, it is pj-obable the word
fire was a watch-word ; it appears to me, that if we can believe the

dence, they had a design ot attacking and slaughtering the inhabitants

that nig"ht, and they could h;ive devised no better method to draw out the
inhabitants unarmed, than to ci-y (ire !

Mr. Thayer was silting at his fire, in Cornhitl, near Boylston's alley, he
beard a great noise, and went to the door, he saw se\en soldiers in an
undress coming dow n like wild (;reatures, with cutlasses in their hands,
crying damn them, where are they I upon this he heard a cry of fire, and
supposed it to be a w atch-word.

Mr. Kneeland, who lives the town-pump, came out and stood at his

door ; saw a number of soldiers pass by him armed ; one of them came
up to him and said, damn you what do^ou do here ? and pointed his bay-

onet to his breast, telling hini to go in.

Mr. Appleton who lived opposite, tells you he was standing by his

neighbour Mr. Marsh, they were both at the door ; a nimiber of soldiers

came running down, armed w ith cutlasses, in an imdress, and the) seemed
to come out of their way, (observing tlicni at the door) with ujilifted

weapons, intending as it appeared, to strilia them : but ihey fortunately

got into their doors.

Then, gentlemen, comes the sm of Mr. Appleton, the young master

y ho was sworn )esterday, whose story, with his manner of telling it, must
. strike deep into } our minds ; 1 am sure it did in -mine; a elnld ol his

^ge, with a younger brother sent of an errand a few steps, and on return-

ing }iome, struck at by a party of soldiers, na) ruflians, w itli cutlasses, he

innocently crjing, soldiers, spare my lil'e ! Jso damn )ou we will kill }ou

all, or words to that purpose, attended with a blow, was the answer the

jittle victijn received ! what can iridieate malice if this docb not ? cruelty

almost equal to that of a Fhara^h or Herod. I remember at the In^t trial,

iny brotiier Adams made tliib obser\ation, that " Man is a social creature,

that his feelings, his passions, his imaginations arc contagious." I am
,sure if in any instance it is so, here was food enough for such j)assions,

such imaginations to feed upon.

But, gentlemen, as it does not immediately relate to the prisoners, all

the use I mean lo make of it is, to show \ou that n c^nUhe conduct aiul .np-

ncarance of the soldiery, in dilfcrent parts of the town, the it^habltanls

bad reason to be apprehensive they w ere in danger of their livt s ; ehildrcn

and parents, husbands and wives, masters nnd servants, had renson to

tremble one for another. This appreb.ensi( n. toj;cthrr uith the ringing

of the bells, collected numbers of people in diflcrcri quarters, r.s is com-

monly the case when there i.s any ap|)i:arance lif fire ; and the centre of^

the town, when there is a doubt where fire is, becomes naturally the

place of rcndez'.ou.s :*"thls accounts for the number of people that were

there, and for some having slicks and ca-.e*. I nionlioi. Uiu only tq take
_
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off the force of any evidence or pretence that may be made, that there
was an intention' of the people to assault, or ai> it has been cxprcsseil,
swjdlow up the sokliers. •

I have now gone through the evidence on the part of the Crown, iu
•upport of the charge against the prisoners, I shall make u very few ob-
servations, and leave it with the prisoners and their counsel to nuike their
defence, and Mr. Paine who is on the side ot the Crown withnie, to cloic
the cause.

I think gentlemen upon the whole evidence, you can in the first place,
have no doubt but that all the prisoners at the bar were of that partv of
aoldiers headed by capt. Preston, who went down to tlie Custom-House
on the 5th March, the evening mcntioneJ in the indictments

; tiiat the
five persons named in those indictments were Killed by some one or
other of that party, but who they were that killed tl)ose several persons,
may not be precisely ascertained, except in the case of KiUroy, aguiubt
whom I think you have c<n-tain evidence.

It is a role of law, gentlemen, when the fact of killing is once proved,
every circumstance alleviating, excusing, or juititS ing, in ordtr to exten^ y
uate the crime must be proved by tiie prisoners, for the law presumct
the fact malicious, until the contrary appears iu eviilence.

There is nother rule I shall mention also, and that is, that it it

immaterial, where there' are a number of persons concerned, who gave tlie

mortal blow, all that are present, are in the eye of the law principals.

—

This is a rule settled by the Judges of England upou solid arguincuL—

•

The question therefore then will be, what species of honiicide this is .' uiuj

the decision of that question must be deferred untd the defence come*
out by the evidence on the other side.

The laws of society, gentlemen, lay a restraint on the passions of men,
that no man shall be the avenger of his own cause, vudess through abso,

hite necessity, the law giving a remedy for every wrong : If a man miglit

at any time execute his own revenge, there would be an end of law.

A person cannot justify killing, if he can by any means make his es-

cape ; he should endeavour to take himself out of the way, before he kills

the person attacking him.

Here one of the Court judging it improper for the Counsel in opening the

cause to anticipate the defence, and thit being determined by the "uhole Dench^

Mr, ^lincy then closed w/fA saying—
I was about to make some furiher remark.s, but it is thought by the

honourable Court improper to anticipate what may urged on the other

side. I shall therefore rest the case ae it is, and doubt not but on the

evidence as it now stands, the facts, as far as v,c have gone, against the

prisoners at the bar, are fully proved, and until something tm ns up to

remove from your minds, the force of that evidence, you must pronounoc

them cuiL i Y.

Mr. JosiAH QuiNCV, jun.

May it please your Honours, and you Gentlemen of the Jur v,

THE jn-isoners at the bar stand indicted for the murder of five of his

Majesty's leigc subjects, as set forth in the se\eral ii.dtctmcnts. which

have been read to you : the persons slain, thosv'indictmenti si t forth, tt

«' being in the peace of GoJ, and our J.ord the A'tig," at the time of the

niortjil wounds given.

To these indictments, the prisoners have snerally pleaded Not Gudty :

and for their trial have put themselves on GjJ and their covniry, \\\uch

country you are. And bv their pleas, thus jnrrn//)' pleaded, they arc t«

stand or fall, by the evidence which shall retpcctively apply to them.
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. By Oieir plea of not guilty, they throw the burden of proof, as to the
fact ofkilling, upon the crow n ; but, ujjon wliicli bcinj^ proved, the niaiicra
tliey alledg-e to justify, excuse, or extenuate, must be adduced by then), and
supported by legal evidence. The truth ofthc/ua*, thev may thuVaJ.
ledge, is your sole and undoubted province to determine

; but upon %
/ supposition that those facts shall appear to your salisraciion, in the man-

ner we alledge, the grand question then to be determined, will be, whether
.

Kuch matters so proved, do, in laio, extenuate, excuse or justify.
'

Tlic dc-»
cision of this question belongs to another d( partment, namely, the Court. •

This is law so well known and acknowledged, that I shull r.o't now tlctain
you by a recital of autliorities, but only refer to Judge Foster's Crown
Law, where this point is treated with precision, and fixed beyond contro-
versy. It may not be amiss, however, to assure you, that as certain as the
cognizance o^t facts is within your jurisdiction, as certain does the \.\\\, re-
sulting from these facts, in cases of the present kind, seem to j-«side solely

ill the Court : unless cases where juries, under the direction of the Court,
give general verdicts, may be denominated exceptions.

'

I take it, that, in the cause now before us, it will not be contested, that
five persons were unfortunately killed, at the time the indictments charge j

, and this case will naturally enough divide itself into three main divisions

J. ©f enquiry.
_^ ^.^

I. Whether any homicide was committed ? r
iv.^ II. By whom was it committed \ ,

III. Is there any thing appearing in evidence, whlcii will justify, ex.
Cuse,or extenuate such homicide, by reducing it to that species of of-

fence called manslaughter ?

Before we enter upon these inquiries, permit me, gentlemen, to re-
mmd you of the importance of this trial, as it rehites to the prisoners.

^ It is for their lives ! If we consider the number of persons nouon trial,

joined with many other circumstances which might be mentioned, it is by
^ far the most important this coimtry ever saw.

-it' v»-

^^ Remember the ties you are under to the prisonerg'and even to your,
selves : The eyes of all are upon you. Patience in hearing this cause is

an essential requisite ; candor and caution are no less essential. It is

tedious and painful to attend so lengthy u trial ; but remember the time
which has been taken up by the Crown in the opening. 13)- every bond
of humanity and justice, we claim an equal indulgence : nay, it is of high
importance to your country, that nothing should appear on this trial to

\^
impeach our justice or stain our humanity.

And here, let me remind you of a notion, which has certainly fecen toa
prevalent, and guard you against its baneful influence. An opinion ha»

jl?^' been entertained by many among us, that the life of n soldier was of very
^ Jtlittle value ; of much less value than others of the community.—The law,

i^^gentlemen, knows no such distinction ; the life of a soldier is viewed by
• ^ the equal eye of the law, as estinuble as the life of any other citi/cn.

^
. I cannot any other way account for what I mention, but by sup|)os;og

that the indigence and poverty of a soldier—the toil;* of bis life—the bc-

verity of discipline to which he is exposed—the precarious tcnvu c by
which he is generally thought to hold his life, in llie siimmtry decisions

^ of a court-martial, have conspiredto propagate a scntiinent of this kind;

but a little attention to the luunan heart will dissipate this notion

The soldier takes his choice, like all others, of his course c/f life :—he
has an equal right, with you or me, so to do. It is best we should not .ill

think alike. Habit makes all things agreeable. \Vh;it at fir.>t was irk-
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*ome, soon becpme? pleasincj. But does experience teach, that tnis-^r,'

begets "m general an hatred of hfc ?—Uy no means : wc all reluct
death ;—we long for one short space more ;—we grasp, with anxions v.-
licitude, even after a wretched existence. God and Nature has Iniplai.i-

ep this love of life.—Expel therefore from your breasts, an opifilon so un-
warrantable by any law, human or divine ; let not any tiling so injuriuui to ^
the prisoners, who value life as much as you ; let not anything bO repug- •

nant to all justice, have inQuence ia this trial. The reputation of ili<-.

country depends much on your conduct, gontlcmien, and, may I not, ad 1,

'

justice calls aloud for caiidor in hearing, and impartiality In deciding tin-,

eause, which has, perhaps, too much engrossed our affections
; and, 1

spealc for one, too much excited our passions.

The law, by which the prisoners are to bo tried, 1^ alaw of mercy—

t

law applying to us all— a law, 'juvlge Blach-tone will tell us, ''fm xdei in
principles, that are penrianent, uniform and universal, always couformabU
tothe feelings of humanity an I the in lelible ri?hts of irianhn l " ; Sec 4, 13. • d
Cap. 3.

'

; i1
How ought we all, who are to bear a part in this day, to ainn at a strict 'l|

adherence to the principles of this law—how ought wc all to aim at utterly J

eradicating every undue bias of the judgment— a bias 5ubYer5ivt; of all '•^U

justice and hurrianity,^' . ; . ^*Vjj

I
Another opinion equally 'foreigri to truth and law has been adopted by '

'ji

'many. .

'
•

^

It has been thouglit, that no nossible case could happen, in whicli x
Soldier could fire, without the aid of a civil magistrate. Tliis is a great "

^_

mistake—a very unhappy mistake indeed !—or.c, I aui afraid that ha(l lis
*

influence, on the fatal night, which we all lament. The law, as to the

present point, puts the citiz;en and soldier under e /ua! restraint. What w 111

justify and mitigate the action of the one, will do the same to the oth-

er. -Let us bear this invariably in mind, iu examining the evidence.
But before we proceed tathis examination, let us take a transient vie w of.

some occurences, pt-eceding and iiubsecjuent to the melancholy hfili of

March. *•

' About some five or six years ago, it is well known, certain measures
were adopted by the British parliament, wlilch ya\c a gciu r;il alarm to

this continent. Measures were alternately taken, in Great Britain, tl\at /
awakened jealousy, resentment, fortitude ami vigilance.— Aflairs contln- -

"

ued long fluctuating. A sentiment universally prevailed, that our dearest '

rights were invaded. It is not our business here to inquire, touching

these delicate points. These are concerhnicnts, which however interes-

ting or important in themselves, we must keep far away from us, when iu

a Court of law. It poisons justice, when politics tincture its current.

I need not inform you, how the tide rose, as we were advancing towards

the present times. Tbe general attention became more and mc)rc roused

^
.1—people became more alike in opinion and practice. A vast in.tjorlty

thought all that was dear was at stake—sentiments of liberty—properly—

.

Ignominious bondage—all conspire to increase the ferment. At this period

the troops land.—Let us here pause, and view the citizen and soldier.

The causes of grievance being thus spread far and wide, the inhaliitants

viewed the soldierly as called in, foreign from their prime institution, to

force obedience to acts, which were, in gem-ral, deemed subversive oC
• natural, as well as constitutional freedom. VV^llh regard to the universal

prevalence of Ideas of this kiml. It does not fall wlihin our present pi jo,

to give you direct, positive evidence.' It would be loo foreign to the

present issue, though pertinent enough, when considered Ai< a clue to
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springs and niotives of action; and as art SAditional aid to form .1 just
judgment in our present incpiiry. You Gentlemen, who come fr^)m the
Dody of the county, are presumed to kno\y these facts, if they arc true

;

nay their notoriety must be such, provided I am not mi.staken in my conjec-
ture, that the justice of my observation on this matter, must be certainly

confirm.ed by your own experience. I presume not in this, or any other
matter of fact, to prescribe to you • if these sentiments are vsTong, they
ought to have no influence ; if right, they ought certainly to have Onjir
due weight. ' •

.

"

I say. Gentlemen, and appeal to you for* the trutK of what I say,' that
many on this cdntinent viewed their chains as "already forged, they saw
fetters as prepared, they , beheld the soldiers as fastening, and rivctting

f for ages, the shackles of their bondag-e. With the justness of these ap-

|)rehension3, you and I have nothing to do i'n this place. Disquisitions of

this sort, are for the Senate, and tlie chamber of Council they are

for statesmen and politicians, who take a latitude in thouglits and actiops

but we» Gentlemen, are confined in our excursions, by the rigid rules of
law.^d'pbn thb f-eal, actual existence of these apprehensioris^ in the coth-

^
jnunity, we may judge

—

\.hey' a.r^'fiicts frilling properly witfiiii our cogni-
' 2ance—and hitherto rnay we go, but^.no further. . It is my duty, and I

ought to impress it on your minds, and yoy, Gentlemen, ought to retaiti

the impressipn^ You are to determine oh the facts coming to vour

\ knowledge ;——You are to think, judge, and act, as Jur}'men, and not
' as Statesmen. '. .u

,' ; * Matters being thus circumstanced, what'might be>xpectcd.' "No tobm
"Vas left for cordiality and friendship. Discontent was seated 6n almost
every brovr.'_ Instead of that hospitality, that the soldier thought hitcself

entitled to, scorn, contempt and silent murmurs were his reception. Al-

'hiost every (iountenance lowered with a discontented gloom, and scarce

'tin eye, but flashed indignant fire. 7'. , . .^^ , ^

^ Turn and contemplate the cainp. Do WfiH3i^TOoirc favgufaM^ "ap*

" j)earance ?
r 1 -'m'~sS?*^ 'iry'^^'iSV^:.

.'•
. The soldiet.had hijj feelinB^/ hJ^sbntiiti^^

passion^ also. /;T}i6 constilutfou 'of otir government has pr6vided a stimu-

lus'^fop his affections.—The pride of consciolis virtue, the sense of valour,

i^'; the point of honour. . . ^ . ^ -
.

'

- . . , -
.

'
. The law had taught hini to tHihlcTavoiirahly of himself.^;. Had tft\lght

him to consider himself, •as 'J3eculiarly appointed for the safV^uard aiitl

.
,' defence of his' country, ' lie hatl heard, that he put not off the citiacn

•^when he'^ entered the camp ; but because lie was a citizen, and wiiheJ
,'. 't6 continue so he madi himself for a while a soldier.

. , r

/' How stingirig \tras it to be stigm.atised,' as the iiistrumenl nf tyranny

and oppression ? how exasperating to be viewed, as aiding to enthral hl4

f:jC-^^ountry f He felt his h^art glo\V^ with ;m ardour 'which /.r took for^a

-'if love of gftibierty aiid his poiihtry, and had formed to himself no design fatal

•' ^0 it.4 privileges. He ^'ccoUected ho |loubt, thut he had heretofore cxpoK
ed himself for its senic?,t He had hared his bosom in defence of his

iifttive soil, and as yet felt thfc inlart pf \l'ounds received in conflict for his

Kingp and Colintry. Could that spirit, wfiich )iad bra\ed ttic shafis.df

. foreign battle, brook the keeticr wounds of civil contest, i— fhc .arrows

*'YwhIch now pierced hiin^ picrced^fts deep" and rankled more, than lljose cf

".SV^ Blackston^t'Commfniancs, vol.1, p. W,. vi-
.

I'/r'V:. ./:.^.>.F
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former times. Is it, rational to imagine much liarmony coulJ lonj sub-
sist

,

We must take human nature as we find it, and not vainly imagine, that
all things are to become i>e\v, at such a crisis.

Th^re are an order of men in every commonwealth who never reason,
biit always act from feellnfjs, That their rijjhls uiul liberties were filched

away one after another, they had often been told. Tliey had been Lau^^ht

by those whom they believed, that the was now laid to the root of the
tree, andone more stroke conipleated its full. It was In v;iin to expect • j

silence or subdue these emotions by reasons, soothin^s, or dan^^c rs. A be-
lief, that nothing could be worse than the caluinllic b which sccnit-d in«vita-

ble had extended itself on all sides, and ar^-umcnts drawn from such
sources had little influence. Each day gave rise to nrw oecurrencta wlii(. !»

encr^ased p-niraosities. F^eart burnin,u;s, heats and bickerings became
more and more extensive. Reciprocal insults soucred the teinper, mutu-
al injuries embittered the passions.

Can we wonder, that when everything tended to some important action,

"the period so soon arrived ? Will not our wonder be increased to find

the crisis no sooner taking place, when su many circumstanc ca united to

h?isteu.its.approacl\;| ,To use? an allusion somewhat homely, may wc not

wonderv^that the acirf and the a/ca/jVdid not sooner ferment ?

.. A thought here imperceptibly forces itself on our minds, and we are

led to be astonished that persons so discordant in opinion, bo opposite in

views, attachments and connexions, should be stationed togcllier. lint

• here, gentlemen, ue must stop. If we pursue this en{[uiry, at this time,

and in this place, we shall be in danger of doing great injustice. ^Ve

shall get beyond our limits. The fight of quartering troops in this pro\ -

ince m.ystbe dis9us8ed at a different tribunal. . The constitutiimnl legality,

the propriety, tlje expediency of their appointment, are questions of state,

not to be determined nor even agitated by us, in this court. It is en-jugh

for us if the law takes notice of them when thus stationed ; if itw.ir-

X^ants their continuance ; if it protects them in their quarters. They
were sent here by that authority which our laws know ;

they were quar-
* tered here, as I take it, agreeable to an act of the British parliament ;

they were ordered here by youi Sovereign and mine. I expect hereafter

to be more particular on this head.

Let me here take a method very common NviUi another order of men.

—

,t.€t me remind you of what is not your duty. „ •

'. ^Gentlemen, great pains have been taken by different men, with differ-

eJlt views, to invplve the character, the conduct and reputation of the

town of Boston, in the p'resent issue. Boston and its inhabiitnts have no

.more tO'do with tlus cause, than you or any other members of the com-

Ihunity. You are, tlierefore, by no means to blend t^vo things, so essen-

tially different, as the guilt or innocence of this to\n\ und the prisoners

together. The inhabitants of Boston, by no rules of law, iuslicc or com-

mon sense, can be supposed answerable ^or tJie unjustiliable conduct ot a

few individuals hastily assembled in the streets, tvery populous city, in

like circumstances, would be liable to similar commotions, if not worse.

No rational or honest man will form any worse opinic n of this metropolis

for the transactions of that melancholy \iight. Who can, ^^ llo wlll, un-

;
necessarily interest themselves to justify the rude bcha\ iour of a mixt

and ungovernable multitude ? May I not appeal to you, and all who have

beard this trial, thus far, thit things already wear a ditfcrent aspect
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from what we have been, heretofore, taught to expect ? Had any one told

you some weeks ago that the evidence on the cruwn-side \*ould have ap-

peared in its present light, would you liave believed it ? Can any one
think it his duty to espouse the part acted by those assembled ir. Ku\g
street ?— I think not ; but lest my opinion should not liave any weight, let

me remind you of an author, whom, 1 could wish u ei e in the handb of all

of you ; one whom I trust you will credit. I am sure you ought to love

and revere him. I wish !iis sentiments were engraven in indelible char-

acters on your hearts. "9ou will not suspect him of being imfriendly to

liberty ; if this cause and its event must, at all hazards, be held a.^ inter-

Avoven with a n>atter so foreign to it. I allude to the third letter of the

Farmer of Penn.sylvania to his countrymen.
"The cause of liberty," says that great and good writer, '* is a cause of

too much dignity to be sullied b^ turbulence and tumult. It ought tu be
maintained in a manner suitable to her natui-e. Those who engage in it,

should breathe a sedate, yet fervent spirit, animating them to actions of

t, prudence, justice, modesty, bravery, humanity, and magnanimity."

V What has there transpired on tJiis trial, savouring of any of these ntt*

C . tues ? Was it justice ov humanity to attack, insult, ridicule and abuse
' Sisingle sentinel on his post ? Was it either vwdeat, brave or ma^naniinaus

to rush upon the points of fixed bayonets, and trifle, vapour, and provoke

at the very mouths of loaded muskets." It nuiy be brutal rage, or wanton

rashness, but not surely any true magnanimity.
*V».l^ <' I hope, says the same eminent writer, my dear countrymen, that
'' you will in every colony be upon yonr ^ucird against those, who at any
' TIME endeavour to stir you up, under pretence vf patriotism, to any mea-

sures DISRESPECTFUL to your Sovereign and our mother country."

By this it should seem, as though the Farmer never expected any period

would arrive, whtn such vieasures would be warrantable. Now what more

disrespectful to our parent country, than to treat with contemi)t a body of

men stationed, most certainly by the consent of her supreme legislature,

/>v the parliament of Britain ? What more disrespectful of our cammon^tcne'

- reign, tlian to assume the sword of justice, and become the piYcngers of

either public or private wrongs J- ^Tliough the soldiers who appeared iaa

the earlier part of the evening, in^Cornhill, acted like barbarians and s.iv-

ages they had now retired, and were now confined in their barracks :

what though an impertinent boy had received uiiiustirial)le cunci tion

from the Sentinel ; the boy, and the persons in Cornhlll,<. must have re-f

cotirse only to the law for their redress. Courts of law arc' st) led " i/n-

'

..dices injuriarum,** the ayengers of injuries, ai>tl none others arc to assume

-this prerogative. The law erects itself as the supremo, dernier resort,

> -in all complaints of wrong j' and nothing could more essentially sap oup

most important interests, than any countcniincc to sucli dangerous cn-

t'croachments on the domains of municipal justice.

V
f-

But finally, to finish with the justly celebrated Farmer—" Hot, rash,

disorderly proceedings .rn;"ure the rejuitation of a i)coplc as to \.'isJo:n,

' valour, and virtue, without procuring least benefi " 1 bus liavc you

the sense of this great authority vjith us. And lot mc ask all thoic, uho

. have thought the cause of their country connected with the agei.is ot

the assembly in King street, whether tlic procee.lingt of that unhappy

'
. 'night, were hot, raah, or disorderly ? If they were, have they not, in the

' opinion of this great friend of liberty, injured our reputation, us to uj/./j?;;,

.yalour* and virtue; and that too, without procuring the Icjtt bcucSt /
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Who then would sacrifice his judgment and his integrity, to vindictie
iuch proceeding's.

To wI^^t purposes the soMIcrs were sent ; whetlier it was a step war-
ranted by sound policy or not, we shall not enquire ; we are to considrr
the troops, not as the instruments for wrestinj^ our riglils, but us fdluw
titizens, who being to be tried by a law, extending; to every indlNiduul,

claim a part in its benefits— its privile g-es— its mercy. We must steel
ourselves against passions, which contaminate the fouuiain of justice.

We ought to recollect, that our present decision JK\ ill be scanned, perhaps
through aU Europe. We roust not forget, that we ourselves will have a

reflective hour an hour, in which we shall view things through a dif-

ferent medium when the pulse will no longer heatw lih the tunuilis

of the day when the conscious pangof ha\ ing betra} ed truth, justice,

find integrity, shall bite like a serpent and sting like an adder.

Consider, gentlemen, the danger which }()u, and all of us are in, of

being' led away by our attections and attachments. We have Heen the
blood of our fellow men flowing in the streets. We have been told that

this blood was v^rongfully shed. That is now the point in issue. But let

it be borne deep upon our minds, that the prisoners aje to be condcnmed
by the-evidence herein Court produced against them, and b_, nothing cUe.

Matters heard or se^n abroad, are to have no weight : ii\ general they

undermine the pillars. of justice and truth. It has been our misfortune,

that a system of evidence has appeared in the world against us. It is not

our business to blame any one for this. It is our misfortune, 1 say. It

should he remembered, that we w ere not jn esent to cross e::.imine : ancl

the danger which resnlts from having lliis publication in the hands of

those who are to pass upon our lives, ought t(» bt; guarded against. ^\ e say

\vc are innocent, by our [)lea, and are ni^t to be denounced guilty- upon u

new species of evidence, unlcnoyvn in the English system of trmanal \-aw .

' But as though a series of
. cjc parte evidence ^as not enovi^h, all the

colours of the canvass have been touched In order to freshen the woujuls,

and by a transport of imagiiiation, we are made present at the scene of

action. The prints exhibited in our houses have addled wings to fanty,

^nd in the fervour of our zeal, reason is in hazard ol being lo.si. tor as

was elegantly expressed, by a learned gentleman at the late tnal, Tin-

passions of man, nay his very imaginations arc contagious." w '1 be pcnip

of funeral, the horrors of death have been so delineated, as to give a

spring to our ideas, and inspire a glow incompatible with sound, dclibexu-

tive judgment. In \h\s situation, every passion has altern»tcly been pie-

dominant. They have each in its tui*n, subgided, in degree, and thty

liave sometimes given place to despondence, grief and sorrow. How
careful should Wc be, that we do uot mistake the impressions of gloum

and melancholy, for the dictates of reason and truth. How careful, lesi

borne away by a torrent of j)assion, we make shipwreck of conscifiice.

Perhaps, you may be told, gentlemen, as 1 ren.ember it was said, at

the late trial, that' passions were like the flux and retlux of the sea—the

highest tides always producing the lowest ebbs'. But let it be noticeti,

that the tide, in our political ocean, has ytt never turned ;
certainly the

current has never set towards the ojjpositc qunrtcr. Howe\er sinulics

may illustrate, they never go for proof—Though I helit ve, lh.»t it will be

found, that if the tide of resentment ha« iu>t ri-en of late, it has been be-

cause, it had reached the summit.. In the same mode of jjliraseologv,

if so homely an cjpreBbiou may be used i
perhaps, as the sc^mcn sa}, »t

.4 i
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has been high-water slack—but I am s.-vtisfied tlie current has not ye^
idtcred its course, in favour of the prisoners at the bar.

Many things yet exist siifiicient to keep ahve the plow of indigiiation. - •

I have airned a« secvuing- you against the catching- llanie. I have en-
deavoured to discharge my duty, in this respect:— What'success will *

follow those endeavours, depends on you, gentlemen. >• If being told of
'

r

yoyr danger v/ill not produce caution, nothing will. If vou are deter-*
inined in opinion, it is in vain to say n^^ore ; but if } ou are zealous inqtiirers •

•

after truth ; if you are willing U> hear with impartiality—to examine and
judge for yourselves—enough has been said to apprize you of thuie ave^t^i'i
nues, at which the enemies of truth and justice are most likely to enter— '

•

and most easily to beset you. ; -
.

' >

Gentlemen of the Jury, ' ^ v*' -

- i I shall now,ybr argument's sake only, take it for grnated, that thefact of • k

hilling, had been proved upon all the prisoners: ;ou are sensible this 13

hot really true ; for as to this point, there ara several of the prisoners
upon whom thisfact is iu)t fixed. But as I shall hereafter take occaiion
to consider the distinct case of each prisoner, as he is afibcted- by tha '

evidence, I a^ pre8er\t choose, to avoid coafusion, and apply myself to the
full strength of the crown ;

and, upon a supposition, that all the prispn- '

ers were answerable for the act of any one, see how the prisoners are
tbargeable, by the evidence already ollered, with the crime of MurJcr

:

—
'"or rather endeavour to point out to you those facts, appearing by the
evidence on the crown side-, which will amount, in law, to a juitifcation,' *

an excuse, or, at least, an extenuation of their offence.— For we say, /

.

that give the evidence for the king its full scope and force, and our of- -jr

fence is reduced, at least to Manslaughter : in which case, we claim the '

privilege of that law, by the sentence of which, if guilty we must sulfer V
the pains of death.—a privilege we can never again claim—a privilege,.

'

that by no means iniplics exemption from all puirishment : the otlciideT

becomes liable to imprisonment.for a year—incurs a forfeiture of all goods
I and chattels : and, till he receives the judgment of law, is to all inttnta a

felon, subject to all the disabilities and other incidents ofafelon. With-
out taking up Lime, in attending and discussing points, no way pertinent *

to the present issue j without a tedious^ recapitulation jof circumshanccs, w
Svith which, 1 take it, we have no more concern, than elihcr of yuu, •

gentlemen 1 say, passing over all thyse "matters as foreign to this trial i

.-iiet us state evidence appearing evqn from the crown witnesses.

These Witnesses, (whose testimony I shall not consider in the order •*

they were produced) inlbrm you, that in the ibrmer part of the evening

a number of soldiers rushed'from bome of the l.mcs near the Gu;ir<^ •

House, or as Col. Marshall supposes, from the Guard House itsrlf But

some circumstances he relates, as to their dress, may render it do\ibiful,

whether he is right in this point. Soldiers on guard have a peculiar

regimental habiliament, which they never dal e put oil : and if I am rightly

instructed, no soldiers, but those on duty, are suffered to be at the

GuardI Hou$e|at thoselhours. However, thus nuirh is certain, that being

dressed in short jackets or working coats, proves them not to be of that

particular party who hud mounted guard at this time.

The cryjwas ."where are they—danm them, where are they!" They
*t)randish their weapons, and proceed to Cornhill. What ih()>e weapons

were the witnesses say differently, lint it should bo mentioned, as we
go along, that the s(;ldiers of the twcnty-ninlh arc never alloi^d to

weal* swords or cutlabiics. . >
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ft As these soldiers pass down Cornliill, they aseauh, aluse and attarJi

people. The sohliers in their turn are beaien. One hus Ins uri>t

broke—and the gencrKl cry soon after was—" they arc bcaicn— ilit) krc

drove into the barracks !'*

Some part of this conduct may hereafter be accounted for, and othfr

.

parts of it may stand in 9. very different light. Rut we are ready to admit,

,that their behaviour was altogetlier unjnstiliable—for we doi»'t lo«.k upon
ourselves as any way concerned in their conduct.—Conduct which, if

spme of the witnesses are not mistaken, sccnis n>ore like that of madmcrv
and barbarians, than like reasonable creaturt b. If" they acted like s%\ u^ct

or ruffians, 'what is that to us? This evidence, tlierefore not apjJ^ing to

this case< we are injured if it has any influence to our pre judice. Being
fureJgn to the issue, we humbly conceive it ouglit never to have btea
introduced ;—or being introduced, it ought to be rejected, in our deter,

niining the guilt or innocence of the prisoners.

[QC/' Mr. Josiah Qviincy then proceeded to a minute detail of the crown
evidence, pointing out, as he went along, those circumatances tliat favour-

ed the prisonei s ; and commenting chiefly on those lacts, which served to

refute or invalidate tiie positions oi the Council for the crown ; by show.

.
ing an assault and attack upon r/j« Sentry. He then reviewed those parts

of the evidence, whi»'h had a tendency either to prov^ insult, ahusr, or

;:;3assault and battery of the party : lie pointed out the Various quurters,

from which all these, but especially the us.'sault and battery proceedi d ;

' and from the facts, time and circumstances testified inferred the .ittru Ic

to have been on various sides at the s.tme instance. I'lovn the noises,

violence and rattling of the guns he drew other consequences useful to

Itis cause. Fi-om the inattention of some, and the forgetlulness of otliern

;

'from the tumvdt, fright, confusion and passions in the scene, lie made
such deductions as nhght account for the contrariety and seeming incom-

patibility of tlie evidejice. ^ .i
- He next very particularly stated the evidence for the prisoners, as he

had been instructed it would turn out on examination ; and as he opi ncJ

his evidence, he carefully remarked its contbi inity to, and , cornexlon

vith, many parts of that alreaily ciLliihited ijy the couubel for thy King.—

»

He then called the witnesses, who swore as follow,] -
,

... ^ * ^ 4 ^

^^.^ ; ' V • - yames Crmvfurd^s'vjorn.
. ^

Did you obsen'e -on the evening of the 6ih of March laat, any of the

inhabitants armed, or any commotions in the streets before the firing \

A. On the nigh\ of the 5lh of March last, a little after d.nrk, ns I v^ent

home, I met uncommon numbers of ])cop\^%ith sticks ; at Chief's Ci.rncr

there were more than a dozen iiihabitant.s ; 1 met s«nne also in Qur^ker

lane, and by Mr. D;»lton's, gomgtowards King btreet ; 1 lookeil ii))on it to

be more than what was common. Their stlek.s looked not to be common

walking canes, but pretty large cudgels. '

-Jfc*
- '• /,

ArclitbciUi GoqII—fworn. ; .
•

^ Did you observe any such commotion?* ut thit time ? A, • Goinj^

over the Swing bridge, tho evening of the ith of Manh, 1 saw people

running from all corners, with sli'-k.'^ and ii\iirumcnt8 in their hrin.!.«; ; I

being a stranger was ^fraid to gt) home ; y lien I came to I'ancuil h.ill I

met with a young man, he said he wyuld-'conduc t mc home : as 1 r.nmc

to Green's lane I met great numbers, twenty or thirty together, and the

^jtrcetb were as full of comniotiou 4s Cvcr I saw in my Ufc. \Thit

* \
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•r'

•ort'of sticks were they that they had ? A.r Uncommon sticks, hk^^
'

what are pulled out ot" hedges. What part of the town was you m
'uhen you first noticed these commotions ? A. .1 was crussin^; the
Swing bridge. This was before any bells rang. '; • :* - .

Arcliibald Wilson— s^\iorn:**^ ' -i. ». jj*t .

Give the Court and Jury an account of the transactions in Dock square,
on the evening of the 5th Marcli last. A- On that evening I was ii\

company with some gentlemen in Mr. William Hunter's house near Dock ».

square, a certain gentleman came in, and asked huw we c*mc to be sit- *A
ting there when there was such trouble betwixt tlie soldiers and inhab^. jjf

ItAnts ; this was between 8 and 9 o'clock. Some of the company went •.

and looked out of the window at the foot of Exchange lune ; I came into ^
the Vendue room and went to the balcony, there were so many in it I was
afraid it would fall down ; I withdrew from thence and looked out of the?

*^

window ; I saw a great number of people come from the north end ;
tlicy

made two or three sundry attacks up that lane where the barracks whicli

•are called Murray's or Smith's barracks were. . How were they arm-
ed that came from tl\e north end I A. They had sticks or staves,'! do^^
not know what they arc called.

. ^ Was it a moonlight night I A. I ^.

do not remember seeing the moon, out it was very liglit. • ^ *What
j^.

number of persons did you see in Dock square ? A. I cannot say, 1

judge thftre might be about two hundred in all ; they left the square •'*>^J//

went three different ways, some up the main street, some up Royal-ex-^
change lane, and some up \he other lane ; they gave tw o or three cheers

,

for the main guard ; about the space of five or six minutes after tUe cheers ^
1 withdrew from that house and went up Hoyal-exehange lai^e and whea***

I was about the middle of the lane the guns went off. ; I turned, -and came
down the lane and went home. . Did you hear the bells ring ? A.

heard the bells ring, but what time it was I do not know., , Was if '

before you went up the lane I A. Yes. i^;, ^^^'^ numbers cry fur

the main guard, or but one or two ? A. Numbers did.
.
They also erie<l

"fire, I said it was very odd to come to put out a fire u ith sticks and

,

bludgeons.
. ;

* j . :
'. •••f^'S'^v a, » i,

'

t I was in my pwn lioils^i and Mr, Wilson, tlie former u-itness, with me ;
*

we heard a noise, and Mr. Mitchelgon came in and told us tliere was a

disturbance amongst the inhabitants and soldiers ; 1 went to the N'cndue

'balcony, and saw great numbers coming u[) from the north end, with large

sticks in their hands, most of them I saw went in parcels up to the bar-

racks, and then came down in numbers. This the) did several times, »»

they gathered from the north end. f^. AVere the bells ringing i A-^ I

; do not remember ; a gentleman came \ip with a red clo.ik, tln,-y gathered

round him, and he stood in the^ middle of the m, and they were all vrry

quiet ; he spoke to them a little while and then he went of!', and they took

vft' their hats and gave three cheers fur the main guard
;

they went up

Royal-exchange lane as fast as they couUl, 1 went after them, and som*;

» of the company at my house went up the lane also. i^V Was the man

who spoke to these p»ople a tall or .short man » A. PrcttV tall :;>^. How
*wa? he di-essed ? A. He had .i white wig and red cl'j.ik, and a»^e^ hit

*i 'talking a' few minutes to them, they m.adc liuzzas for ihc main guard,
'. Ddvhi Mitchelson—s%x-or7i.

" iil tra the person that came up stairs and told the witness examined be-

fore me, that there ^was a disturbance in tlie street. The whole 1 have to
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18 this—Coming- home that evening- from a friend's house in W^^k

j
street, I called at a house in Union street

; turning the corner of F^rt
I' fitreel I heard a noise which drew my attention immediaiclv, it srcmed

to come from the Post-Office, or thereabouts : immediately i went to see

what the matter was. At the bottom of Uoyal-exchange lane, 1 usked t

* . man that was at a distance what the matter wris ? He said it was a sciuab.

, blc betwixt the inhabitants and soldiers ; I then stood at the bottuni

of the l-ane, I had not long- stood there, till' I was obllg-ed to go aw.iv, ilic

-
^ party, engag-ed with the soldiers, having- been routed, as 1 thought, ran>4

y rushing- down towards where I stood; I went into Mr. Hunter's, f.nuid
'* some gentlemen there ; I told them they were very quiet indeed, con.

JH sidering there were such a number of people in the street. We went infl

'< ^ the balcony and stood there to see the transactions below, and the only

• 4,- thing material I can recollect'that passed, was ttiis :• I saw a pretty large

j^. number of people assembled together, drawn thei-e, I apprehended,
J

^ by the noise of them that were first engaged with the soldiers. It was

I^K ''if
proposed by several of them, to call out tire !— F'irc was called several'

. ',/^.vtimes, and then the bells were set a ringing. This drew a great con-

' \,
.^^

course of people, not knowing but it was fuc. 'I'he groutest part hrid sticks
'

*c«^1r>.-^,.of various sorts
;
they made several attempts to get up a lane lea.ling to

: S j^.^uiTay'§ barricks, but I suppose meeting with opposition there, thcjr

been pursued. After making several such at-

V tempts, they assembled in various little knots, with various leailcrs, I sup.

'j9^- P^^^ every party had a leader. I heard them propoae, lot us go up and
>t^.^ ';^>^attack the main guard. £^ Recollect the words as near as you r:>n.

.••
^ ^ cahnot recollect tlie precise words, but they were to that very effect.

'"
^^'^Ij'

Some of them went up Royal-exchange lane, part of them through t!,(»

pother lane (called Boylston's alley) and part up Cornhill. ^ W'li
*

'>Vj(^jed ^he party thatvweiit up Cornhill A. I cannot tell, it was not light

\ k*cnQUg-h, and the confusion together, I'could not tell which was leader or

' 1« ^ Did the bells ring then ? A. Yes. What
''4>%/y/>3\/^^^ls \ .4. I do not know what bells they were. " Did you notice

5*. ^r-'"""'-' if the largest party went up Cornhill ? A. Yes, they did. After thry

t; . ^ went from that place of the street which I could soe from the balcony, the

^
'

.' •

„^ street was then particularly clear of them, except the peojile rouiing iVuni

^ Union street and the othar streets. Anxiety to know what miglit happen
' "A ,. in King street, led me to take my hat and go and sec : \Vhcn 1 was about

i; \,^half way up the lane, the guns were fired, and I saw the flashes of some
of them. I then turned and came down. ^ How many people do

V you imagine were assembled in Dock squared, when the j^reatcst number
.\were togetlier \ A. I imagine tv»'o hundred. ^ Did you see a min

;
. ...with a red cloak and white wig ? //. Yes, he made a considerable figure

,
.. .Vjthere. ^ Was he in the attitude of speaking, and they of attention '

A. Yes. ^ Could you hear what he said to them ? A. No, but after

. ;^ he had harrangued them about three minutes, tiiey huzzaM for the Maia
Guard. » <•^ *

JJK-«*. :
X John Short^sworn. .

*'
'

" *•'* Give the Coiirt and Jury an account of any eonr^mottons you .«;aw that

evening. A. The evening of the Jth March, afu^rthe nine o'clock br'd

had rung, I heard the bells ring again, 1 supposed tor tire, the pcr.j.le

in the neighbourhood asked where it was, I said I would go aiul see ; I

i.

went up as fur as Faneuil Hall, and to'xSIr. Jackson's shop, there werr^a

number of people in Cornhjll at the time ; 1 immediately came do\\'n

k

people
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* igain, and went on board an oyster-boat, staid there about a quarter of an
,,

• hour, and heard the guns g-o otV. 1^ Did you see anyhod) at the mar-

5 ; Jcet take out the feet and break the stalls I A. No I did not. ^. Did
you see any collection of people there ? A. Yes, I asked wh.at w as the

matter ; 1 was told a soldier had hurt an oyster man, ^ Did you see
ji number of people with anybody at their liead ? A. 1 did not.

Benjamin Davis—s^orn.

The evening- of the 5th of March, I spent at^thc North end; a little

after nine I left the house to go home, I live in Green's lane, and my
* nearest way lay through Dock square ; I heard a number of people and

great noises. I soon found it was a quarrel, I stopped ut the corner of
" Jenkins' lane some time ; I saw the people collected close to Bo\ Iston's

* alley, and learned, that it was the town's people and soldiers quarrelling,!

plainly heard that the sound was like people figliting with clubs. Tau
young men came up to me, and said, will you go ancl lielp us to h^ht the

soldiers ; I said no, I do not intend to, one of them had a cloak, and
threw it off into my arms, and then said, if you will not go, hold my cloak,

and went away with the other, inquiring where were any clubs or cord-

wood sticks, they hallooed fire ! fire ! And that collected a few people,

about one do/cen or so, presently the little knots of people passed up the

. passage way by the pump, and tliere was a general run down the street
' as fast as they could run, I went into Mrs. Elliot's gate, and I saw seven,

eight, or ten soldiers run up the alley that lea<js from her house to King
^ - street, they had something in their hands, whetlier it was clubs or other
^' weapons, I cannot tell ; whether the bells had begun to ring before that

I cannot say, it was the Brick meeting bell I first heard ; 1 staid in Mr*
Elliot's till the bells were done ringing, I left the cloak with her.

^ Which way were these nine or ten soldiers going ? A. They came
down from the alley by the barracks, and run up Jenkins' alley by Mrs.

Elliot's house, I passed through this alley and went into King street,

and saw some with buckets, tlie engine was in King street, but noboily

with it ;— I went up by the north side of th« Town House and saw several

knots of people collected, some at Jackson's corner, some by the i'own

House, all round in little knots ; I went from one knot to another, to see

if I could learn what the matter was, I walkod to the south side of the

Town House, and the next thing I heard, was huzzaing in King street,

and then these little knots that were collected, answered the hu/za, and
went down towards King street, I went by tlie south side of the Towa
House, and stopped at Mr. Price's office and liad an opportunity of seeing

what passed on the other side of the way. Col. Marshall, I think, must
be mistaken in what he says relative to the shade of the moon's being on

' the north side, for I remember well, I went to the south side of the Town
Hou?e, on purpose that I might be in the shade and see more clearly

wliat was doing on the opposite side of the way. I saw the Sentinel

standing with his back to the Custom Hou.se door, and a number of peo-

ple round him, boys and ine^i. 1^ Was the Sentry in the shade ?

A. No, I saw \\\m very plain standing on the Custom House steps, I heard

a considerable noise, the boys were laughing and saying fire ! and w by du

you not fire ? I saw tlic Sentinel bring his piece upon a level as if to fire,

'• and thi; people gave back, and he put it up again. I fo\md the numbers
.'^'7 were increasing, and, while I was standing tiiere, two nien w ithout h.at*

on, came up to the Main Guard, and said, you must send assistance di-

rectly, or tlie Sentry will l)e i^iurdercd, the olhcer I observed was quite

a young officer, and there were a number of soldiers standing with ilieir

watch coats on, whether they or anv soldiers went ijilo the Maia Guard I

G
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cannot say, I heard very soon the word ^\\eu, •* Gur\r<l," and hid t;,kc olf
their watch coats ; tliere c:uno out ahoat scvcn, I lliink lliclr ^'ui.a were
not shoiddered, hvit they hud thcin in iheir ri^ht liui.ds, walke d at rosu
the street, and took tlieii- stand neartlie SciUi-) box, hut ulicil.cr in a liaU'

moon or cucle I cannot tell, the people crowded ruund them, I hcanl a
gi-eat deal of confused noise, a general conf uh.ii.n of nohcu, and there I

w stood till the t^nns were Hred. 5^, Did tin so ir.cn, one of wliich y;u\c
you the cloak, j:^o towards the Market > A Y^-^. ^ Did you hear

v a noise like the breaking- of tlie stalls ? A. No.
' * Shubael Ilcwes—iworn. ',

Give tlie Court and Jury an account of wh:it you saw in the streets, oit

the 5th of March last. A. 1 sp-^\t the c\eninj,' wiili an ac-
f^uaintance near the Town Dock, sitting- in the room, tlie ujastcr of the

^' iioube came into the room, and said, jire was cried, and tlie bells a lin^'--

v ing- : as I belong-ed to the engine, I was the first out of the ilonr, wuli
^

, jny Siirtoutand stick, when I came out, I saw a man running to where the

,porters stand, I thoug-ht I should meet our engine coming d(jwn the laue

.-^•^v or Cornhill, and when I cani6 round by the Market, I saw across the

' V.i' JMarket a number of people coming- from the northward ; I thought the

Jire was out, and that it had been at the North end. I stopt by Col.

'^v' Jackson's a considerable time. 'at lust somebody came along ; 1 asked

j;^^.
\>-herq is tlie tire, they said therS is no fire but a disjjulc betwixt the iii-

Jiabitants andsoldiers by Murray's barracks. I moved down again and htop-

^. ped where I had before ; the street was full as usual when fire im cried : at

.J.;; last I saw a number of young people get foul of the stalls in the Market,
. puUinj^ out the legs of them, I do not remember whether I said any thinjj"

to them or not : I staid there a while, and saw no di.-iturbance, nor heard
a j^reat noise ; the man who was with me said, we have no business with
the soldiers nor with their disputes, and we returned l(» the place we

.
came from, and' staid there till the guns were fired. 1(\ Where did

y they come from tliat got foul of the stalls ? A. Some from the north-

ward, and some by Hubbard's ware-house. ^ How many were there of

3 t]iem f ' A. Six or seven.

jnm^s Sulkrig—sroom.

Was you at Mr. Hunter's house, the 5th of March last A. I

was that evening- there in com[)any with sonu- gcntlen»en, and to the best

of my remembrance betwixt eight and nine o'clock, some of the company
said their is some noise in the street ; Mr. HuiUcr saitl it is an alle\ that

there is noise enough in veryoftfen. A gentleman s<K>n after came in and

oaid there is something- bad in the street, you had as g-f)od go and see

what it is, three of the company went to the balcony, 1 went to the win-

dow fronting- the street. I saw considerable nund)ers of people coming-

from the North end, all armed, or the g'reatest part of them, in the sanut

manner, with white stici- s. They made attacks on the barracks, and

were always drove back ; alwa\ s when a f n sh pCrty came from the

north part of the town, they made a new attack, there were about five or

six different attacks made. In the middle of the street I saw a large

man, with a red cloak and wliitc wig, they gathered round him, and he

spoke two or three minutes, and they gave some diffcPcnt cheers for the

Main Guard, and I think for the Neck ;
they said they would dv» for the

soldiers; when they turned round that corner w here the .stone *t»n i-,

they beat the stone with their weapons, and said they wuuM ilo for the

soldiers. Some went up lloyal-Kxchange lane, some went up Jenkins'

. lane, and some by the ^ust-ofiicc. How many people do )ou think
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there inii^^ht be in the whole ? J. Betwixt two and ihrce linndrcd.
Were tlie bells a ring-in^^ ? A. 1 cannot tell, I saw llicin all away,

1 came down and found the g-entlemen gone, 1 went ii\lo the allf ) uiid

> heard the first t^un fired, I then went home, und kncjw no n-iore ol" it.

i^. Was that expression, we will do for the soldiers, uttered by a number
or by a few ? A. By a great number, and tiuy tuuck UieLr weapons
ajjainst Simpson's stone store, as they said it.

Archibald Bcnjinan—sT.vorn.

^. Was you at Mr. William Hunter's on the evening- of the 5lh of
March last. A. Yes. That evening- I was at his vemluc-room, at the
foot of lloyal-Exchang-e lane, 1 heard i;ome noise ; I caiuiui sa) w lu) came
up ; but a little after dark there came iip two gentlemen, u ho said there
was a disturbance in the street. 1 inmicdiately went to the J'nmt w indou ,

some of the company into the balcony, where 1 ufteru ards went, 1 saw a

number of people hallooing- fire, fire, in diH'erent ([uurters. Numbers
inquiring- wiiere the fire was

;
the) gathered in a large bcily ; some weiit

up by way of the Post-oftice, some went up the lane by the pump, and
some came down foi-cibly as if ciiased : they whistled through their lingers

and cried fire : Amongst the rest I obser^ ed a gentlemen with a reil

cloak and white w ig-, tiie crowd gathered round him, they staid a little

while witli him, and then drew oil and luizzaed for the main g-uard, they
then dispersed, some went up Koyai-Exchange lane, smue went up Jen-
kins' alley, a.'.d some went up Cornhill, 1 saw no more of them. How
many peo])le were there when they were talking with the gentleman ?

A. I cannot say how many there were, there was a great )iumber.

Did you see them strike with their sticks at Mr. Simpson's store ?

A. No.
William Dixon—sworn.

^ Was you of the comf)any at Mr. Hunter's ? A. Yes, 1 w.ts there

that evening; a gentleman came in and said tliere was a distiubance iu

the street, I went dow n to the lower room, and went to 'the balcuny, and
saw people goini^ uj) that alley where the barracks ai'e. -

^ % j:)id you

hear the last w itness examined, do you confirm all he mentioned ? • yf. No,
not all of it, the people went up to the alley, and ran down <^uick as if the y
had met with opposition, .they stood about the jKimj), they increased t"i<nn

the North end to pretty large numbers ; then gathered togeilic r in a

crowd oi)po3ite to where I stood, und huzzaed for t!ic the main gnanl.

yohn Gillespie—sworn.

On the evening of the 5th of March I went from my own house in

Qjieen street, about seven o'clock, to spend the evening with some coni-

pany at Mr. S3ivester's, at the .South end ; in iny.way 1 met not less thai\

fjf fifty people, with white sticks in their hands, in small parcels, and the

company all observed they met with numbers of people, ami sr.id they

were apprehensive of the consequences. Somebody came in ami said

lliere was fire, Mr. Fleeming said he would send his man to see where

the fire was, and desired us not to be uneasy, fi)r he had heard it was only

• to g-ather peojde to light the soldiers, or to this (. fleet : I wa.s uneu.s\-,

liowever, and came away to go home. I met a good numy people wiili

sticks, and bags, und some other thing*. ^. I met Mi-. I h enung's maa
; / coming back, and he said it w as no tire, but.the soldi*, r.i and irdiahitanl s

' fighting : I saw two engines, and the people putting thi ir burkets and

bags in people's houses. I inquired where the lire was ; I got the karnc

4> answer, no fire, but the soldiers and inhabitants lighting. 1 heard some

\ say come let us go back, others said no. I saw Mr. Knight standing at

^
ids own door, and stopt but very little time, lefthini und came to ihc head
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of King street. 1 heard somebody say damn t)iem wliy di. noi they hrrr.k

the glass. I imagined somebody had g^^t inlo the Guard He use, urul tha^

they wanted to break the i^luss to get thcni out. 1 went liome, ami \n

about ten muiutes, I heard guns go olV. Was it soldiers or inhab-

itants that wanted to break the glass \ A. It was the iuhabltaiiib.

Thomas Knight—s^votji.

On the 5th of March I was in King street soon after the bells had rung
for nine, saw the Sentinel as usual, but no disturbance ; I went home and

, staid about half of an hour
;
bye and bye I heard the bells ring, which I

i^^iVr took for fire. I ran to the door, the people were passing j)retiy tliick,

some with backets, some with bags, and numbers w ith sticks and clubs ;

^ they said there was no fire, but somt disturbance w iih the soldiers artd

inhabitants ; I returned into the room sometime, but feeling uneasy, went
to the door again, and saw several conipanies of i)eople pass, one coinpa-

ny consisting of eight or ten had white sticks or clubs in tlu ir hands ; one
of them hallooed out, damn their bkxids let us go and attack ihe main
guard, and knock them to hell first. 'I'herc was one in the company made
a stop, and said I will go back and get my gun, or let us go ba( k ar»d get

our guns, 1 cannot tell which. I thought it w /is best to stay in the house
;

and tarried about two or three minutes in the room ; 1 felt very uneasy, kud

walked to the door again, and being there about a minute or two, I heard
one gun fired, in about one or two seconds 1 heard another, and so on till

five, six or seven were discharged. It was all in about tw elve or fwurieeii

seconds at the farthest.

yohn Cookson—sivorn.

^ Was you at the Green Dragon, on the evening of the 5th of March,

in company with some gentlemen there ? A. Yes What obstrrv aii<-n'

was made on the ringing of the bells, by any of the comi)any A. Some
one irt the room said it was not fire, but a rvimpus. i;^ Did any par-

ticular person of that company there, say it is no fire but a rumpus w ith

the soldiers, and I am prepared for them, and immediately take a pistol

or pair of pistols out of his pocket ? A. Some one observed there was

a rumpus, but I saw no pistol.

William Strong— 5^.1:0^1.

On the evening of the 5th of March I was at Mr. Marston's, several of

«s were standing by the fire : we heard the cry of lire, some' said we will

^ go out and see where the fire is. 1 went and saw several i)eople mn-
1

, ning to and fro, I asked what the matter was, they said a sc.ldier had kil-

.
.

' led a boy. I was answered in that manner by another ; some people said

we will go back again and get gur sticks : 1 -elid not see any j.umbcj- (.f

people, but a few running up to King street, one of them struck the grom\d

with his Slick and slil\ered it. 1 then went into King street and was

coming away again, when I heard a huzza and a number of feet behind

jne, and I stood to let them pass ; there might be about ninety
;

they

ran up King street huzzaing. I walked after them, when they came op.

posite the Custom house, they stopped, and some said that is the felh.w

that used thednhabitants ill ; anotlicr contradicted them and said il was

not him ; upon that the people encrc-achcd on the Sentinel j I was m the

midst of the people, and he retreated back .ind they went forward, at

. last I saw him go on the steps of the Custom house, and the> went clos-

er, and he set his back to the door and loaded. 1 heard the ball go dow n

distinctly. Q. How many people were there tlun ' A. About

ninety or more. Were they boys ? A. The generality ot

them were young men. He presented his gun. and said keep oH i r 1

^\\\ firo upon ycu ; the reply was, fire, fire aud be Uuma'd. 1 hcru w .c3 ^
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man standing- by me, he liail the butt end of a but in his hand, and said he
would throw it at the Sentinel ; 1 said do not, lor he will liie at uhau-ver
place it comes iVoni, Whether he threw it or not I do not kncjw, for I

left him and went to Mr. Sherwin's door. I was saying it was iniprmUnt
to attack a Sentinel on his post, somebody said he was disui im d ; 1

thought so too, for I saw the glittering" of arms ; 1 walked to the Custom
House steps, curiosity led ine to see if they were so prudent as to fasten

llie Custom House door ; 1 trieil the latch, and it was fast ; a fellow said

to one of the soldiers, damn you why do yovi turn your bayonet this way,
turn it the other way. 1 thoui,'-ht I was not safe there, but went to my old
place, and stood there a few n\inutes ; 1 thouf.;ht I heaid two [nms cuck,
immediately I heard one g'O oft, soon after another, and I think tour more.
The people said, where I was standing-, ihey bred notliing- but powder ;

coming- opposite to the soldiers, I saw two men lay, oi>e on the ri|:lit and
the other on the left, on their backs ; they were dead. Did you
see anything- hit the sentinel ? A, I believe there were snow balls

thrown, but they fell short of him. These people that were round
the sentinel, had they clubs ? J. Yes, some of them,

Five o'clock^ P. M. the Court adjourned till next morning-, Friday, niiiC

o'clock. %>i^'-<

Friday, nine o'clock, the Court met according to adjournment, and pro-

ceeded.
Dr. .Richard Ilirons—sviom.

A little after eight I heard a noise and distui bunce in the street, I went

out to know what it was, and was told there was a diflerence between the

town's people and soldiers.— I saw several soldiers pass and repass, some
with bayonets and some with clubs ; I stood at n»y door, I observed the

noise seemed to come from towards tiie market ; I saw a nund)er of peo-

ple running- to and iVo across the bottom of the street. I shut m)- duor

and went in iabout eight or ten minutes. I heard a noise like a binglc

persoii running through Boylston's alley with great violence ; he raii as I

took it towards the barrack gate, and cried out, town born, turn out, town

born, turn out. I lieard this repeated twenty or thirty times, I believe,

it was the constant cry. I remember after coming out the secoml time,

to hear the voice of a person which I took to be linsign Maul, s y, w Inj is

this fellow, lay hold of him. I did not hear a word pass betwixt the peo-

ple that went backv/ards and forwards, and the sentiiul at the barrack

j^ate, nor from the sentinel to them ; this cry of tow n born, turn out, was
x'epeated for Seven or eight miiuites, w hen I heard the voices of a great

many mere. ^ Were they soldiers ? A. I do not know , they might

be soldiers ; from the first of that cry it might be a quarter of an liour or

more, they seemed to retreat and come on again, and struck their sticks

very hard against the corner of the house, 'l iie collection of such a num-

ber, with the noise of the clubs, induceil me to lock my door, put out my
light in the front part of my house, and to go up stairs into the ( hamber
fronting the barracks; when there, I observed four or fn e officers of

the 29th, standing on their own steps, and there might be betwixt twenty

or thirty of the town's people surrounding the sti |)s. Ab«it that time

came a little man, who he was I do npt know ; he said, vvhy do you not

keep your soldiers in their barracks, they said llu \ had done every thin^j

they possibly could, and would do everything in their power to keep tlu-m

in their barracks ; on which he said, are the inhabitunts to be knoikcd

dow n in the street, are they to be murdered in this manner ; the othcers

Ctill insisted they had done their utmost, and would do it, to keep the
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suKlici-s in tlicir barracks; the same pcr.M)n tlicn buiil, know tlie
conntry has been used ill, yon know the loun lias been UiVil ill, did
not send for yon, we will not have you here, we w ill j^et rid of w>u, or we'
will drive you away ; wiTu-li of tiie last expressions 1 cannot saj.'but it was
one or the other; the otlicers still insisted they had done their utnu^bt,
and would do it, to keep the soldiers in their barracks, and bei^rmnl ihc
person to use his interest to disperse the jieople, that no nii.srhiel' might
liappen

; whether he did address the peojjle or not, I eainiot say, \\,r the
confusion w as so g-reat 1 could not dislini^f-uish. Ht)w was that m.vn
dressed ? A. He w as u little man, I think in a svuiout

; immediately
the cry of home, home, was mentioned ; 1 don't recollect sceint^ anv per-
son g-o away at the first cry, and there was such confusion 1 could not tell

vhat was said, but in five minutes afterwards the cry home, hujue, v as
repeated, on which the i^TealesJt part of them, possibly two thirds, wli.l
up Boylston's alley towards tlie Town-house, huz/uinjj;- fur the n\ain puard.

^ What number were there ? A. A considerabhj mimber. I ihcn
observed more of the tow n's people come from leewards the Market ; there
^^ as a squabble and noise betw ixt the people and the olh« ers, but w hat w as

said I could not hear. The next tiling- I recollect in the atlair was,
a little boy came down the alley, clupping his hand to his head, and cried
he w as killed, he was killetl ; on which one of tlie oihcers took hold of

him, and danmed him for a little rascal, asking him w hat business Le had
out of doors ; the boy seemed to be about >jeven or eight years old. Some
little time after that, I saw a soldier come out of ike barrac k gate w'.ih

his musket, he went directly iacing the alley, in the middle of the street,

and kneeled ilown on one knee, and said now damn your blootls, I will

make a luMe t!n\)Ofrh you all ; while he was preseniing-, Mr. Maul, un V.\i-

sign, with eithei" l\'r. Dixon or Mr. Minchin, I do not know whith, came
jifter him, imnu dialely laid hohiofhim, and tciok ilie muhl.et 1i i m him,

shoved hinj towards the ban-ack, and I think gave liim the mnsLei ag.iin,

and charg-ed him at his peril to come out again. I do not recollect any

discourse that passed between the town's people and officers, there wa^
still sr.ch clamour and confusion, that I could not hear what passed ; but

in a little time .uther the soldier who came ovii. before, or anot!.< r, came
out again, he i-epeated nuich the same words as the other, he had his j^. in

in his hand, he did nf)t ofVer to kneel down, but used the bame exj^rcs-

sions. 5^ Did he jjresent his lirelock ? A. He was presenting, w hen

Mr. Maul knocked him down, took his musket from hin», drv)ve him iiit.*»

the barrack.s, and I think the barrack, gate was then .shut ; about this

time 1 recollect I heard Dr. CoopeVg.bell ring, 1 heard some oflicer say,

and stop tliat bell from ringing", whether anybody went or not, I

cann«;t say, but it (11(1 not ring a great while : About this tjme I saw Capt,

Goldfinch of the fourteentfi, on the steps with the oflieers of the tweni\-

nlnth ; there came tip a little man, who he w as I do not know, but in a

much diUcivent manner from what the other did. How was he

dressed? A. He bad on a great coat or suriout of a light bn)wn, he

refjuested the soldiers might be kc\)t in their harrui ks, and that the ofli-

eers W7)tdd do e\ery thing in their power to keep them there, the oOiccrK

said they had, and would do so ; and as the sohTu rs were in their h.-xr-

racks, oegged !Tie [)fople might go awav ; this huh: man Hnitl to the pen-

pie, !,n'ntiemen, you hear what the officers sa\ , that the soldiers are all in

th'^u- barracks, ami y«)U had belter go honu- ; on whic h the cryNvas,

liomi;, home. Do yo\i suppose this was afiei: you heard the bell

ring f J. Yes : on which a greaVtnany w ent up the alh-y again, and

I hcjLi-J the cxpre.-joion, let tis go to tl^ main gu.u d : Ca[)t. Gv>hlfi!\ch wai
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slill on tlie steps, and I heard liis voice still talkinp;-, mul I iliink lie desir-
ed every [)ersoa woidd away ; while lie was talkinc^, I heard t!.c report
of a musket. How lonc^ was that ai"ti.-r ihe crv of home, lioim- ?

J. It was not many minutes ; in a tew seconds I heard the report at a
iccond g-un, presently after that a third ; n[)on the liring- of the (irsl ^un,
I heard Capt. Goldfinch say, I thouj^ht it would come to this, it is time fur

me to go. I then saw a soldier come down the alley from Cornhill, and
went up to the steps wheve the otTioer.s stood, aiul said, they fired fitnn

or upon the main t^uard. I then heard the drum at the main g-iiard beat
to arms, I came down stairs and did nnt-j^o out till I was sent for to some
of the wounded people. f:^ At the time when the first soldiers came
out, were there a body of people in the street before the barracks

A. There were some, but I supi)ose the most part were in the alley, there
were several about the meeting'-house. i^. Did they say or do anv thin^
to the soldiers who came out u ilh their muskets ? //. Tiic odicers
immediately took hoUlof them and turned them in. 5:^ Was you sent lor

to Maverick ? A. Yes. ^ Did he say anythinj^to you ? A. Yes, about
two hours before his death, I asked him concernin:;^ the afi'air, he said
he went up the lane, and just as he g;ot to the corner, he heard a pun,
he did not retreat back, but w ent to the^.Town-liouse, as he was j^uinj;

along- he was shot : It seems strang-e by the direction of the ball, Imav he
couhl be killed by the firinj^- at the Cu!-tom-H(.use ; it wounded a p.u t of
the liver, stomach and intestines, and lod^^ed bclwixl the lower ribs,

where I cut it out ; the ball must ha\ e struck sonie w all or s(um.:thiuj^

else, bef(»re it struck him. Where did he say lie w as uhen he wan
wounded? A. lie was betwixt Koyal-exjchani^e lane and the l'o\s n-

house, going up towards the Town-house.
Capt. jfohn Gol'.ifinch—sworn.

^ Was you at Murray's barracks that evening ] A. The 5lh of
March, about tiine in Jhe evening, I u as passing over Cornhill, 1 saw a
number collected by the j)assage to the barracks, I went towards it an(!

two or three called me by name, and begged n»e to endeavour to send the
soldiers to their barracks, or else there wouhl be murder, with dilhcuUy

I got to the entrance of the passage, the people were pelting the soldiers

Ivith snow balls, the soldiers were defemling themsi Ives at th«" entrance.

Had the soldiers cutlasses? - A. No, by no means, I tli^ik one of
them had a tire-shovel, as soon as the soldiers knew nte thi^ with mv
persuasion went to the bottom of the passage, when I got there, I saw

, some otHcers of the twenty-ninth, I told those olHcers 1 fluspedcil ther<^

would be a riot, and as I was the oldest oilicer I onlered the men to the
barracks and they were immetliately confined ; tiic mob folio weil me and
came to the gate of the barracks, and abused the men very much indeetl»

with bad language, so that the men must have been enraged very much,
but by the vigilance and activity of the ofTicers, tlie men were kej)t w ithin

bounds ; the mob still insulted the nien, dared them t<) come out, calle>l

them a pack of scovmdrels, that dared not come out to light them, and it

was with dilllc'dty they were ke[)t in their barracks, I never heard
such abuse in my life, from one man to anotiicr. A little man came u[)

and spoke to the people, and ilesired them to go home, as llicy saw ilie

ofticers used their best endeavours to keep the men it\ their harr.icki ;

immediately the best part made towards the passage to Cornhill, I suppose

a tiody of about forty or ht'ty jjcople. I t!ioii<^ht it necess.iry to stay b.)mo

time to assist the offici-rs in keeping th5 inffl in ttieir barracks, in a quar-

ter of an hour or twenty minutes after the M i|>le had moved olV, 1 hejrd

some guns lire, and the muin guard di,iim c?fat to anna; 1 tol I Mi. Pis-
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on it was necessary for mc to move off, to join my own rcpiincnt. Tlx'
same evening', about half an hour before this alfuir huppeneil, 1 was in

.
King- street, and was accosted by a barber's boy, who said, ilicre goes the

• fellow who hath not paid my master for dressing iti^ hair, fortmiuif ly for

^ me, I had his receipt in my pocket, the Sentinel said, he is a gentleman,
^ and if he owes you anything he will pay it : 1 pushed on without Ukinj

' any notice of what the boy saiil.

'-^ Bcnjaviin Davia, jun.—txvorn.

^. On the evening of the 6ih March last, near the bottom of Royal-
Exchange lane, I saw a mob by Mr. Greenleaf 's, I went riglit along inio

King street, I saw the Sentinel ; a barber's boy was tliert- crying, and
said the Sentry had struck him, and asked hiiu what business he had ii>

do it : I went home and st;ud at the gate in Green's lane some time,
Samuel Gi-ay (one of the persons killed that night in King stieet) came
along, and asked where the fire was; I said there was no tire, it was the
soldiers fightiiig, he said, damn it, I am glad of it, I will knock some of

' them on the head ; he ran ofl", I said to hiin, take heed y ctu do not get
killed in the affray yourself, he said, do not you fear, danui their bloods.

^X. Had Yie a stick in his hand ? A. He had one under his arm.

5^ How long was this before the firing } J. I do not suppose lie could

have got into King street two minutes before the tiring. ^
, I . yames Thmnpson—sn-orn.

-^-^ ^ What did you i-\ear or see passing tlirough Qtiaker-lane or Green's-

lane, on the 5th of March last in the evening ? J. I came out of tlic

Green-Dragon tavern about nine o'clock, I went up to King-street,

through Qjiaker-lane into Green'sdane, liad a person with mo hand in

hand, I met about fifteen persons walking* on different sides of the street,,

and they had sticks in their hands. ^Vhat sort of siii ks were they ?

J. They seemed to be pretty large sticks, rather too large for walking

sticks, just as they passed, I tvu-ned about and heard them say, we arc

rather too soon, I passed on and went on board a vessel at Griffin's • barf,

> when I came on board, I aaid to tlie people, I believed there would be

mischief that night, for I had met several peo[)le armed with sticks, and

what the consequences would be I did not know, l\)r they seemed to be

after something ;
just as 1 spoke, we heard Ihe bells ring, and some said

^ it could n(*t be the usual bell for nine ft'clock, they had heard that ring

V. ,
^- before, the^ all went on deck, and hearing a noise and cry of fire, together

with the bells, every person went oiVand left me alone. ^ How many
people were on board the vessel I J. Four went away } 1 went aloft to

see where the fire was, I heard the engines g''i'\^ along the street and

then stop, I heard Mrs. Marston "who keeps tavern at the head of the

wharf, say. Good God ! this is not fire, there will be murder conunitlrd

this night ; a little after I heard a hu/zaing and guns go otl m King

/street," I think seven. Did you count them ? A. Yes, I think tliere

^^.{rWCTQ seven, I remained there till a person came down the wharf, and I,

asked what was the matter \ he tuld me there were some people killed m
King street.

'
* ' Alexander Cruckshanh—s-vorn.

On the 5th of March, 1 was in Royal excl.mge lane, «« ihc dock struck

nine I came up the lane, and at the head of the lane hcaiing s-nne abu-

sive language by two boys, I stopped at Stone's tavern, tliey were al)»i>nig

vr the Sentinei ; before the box O-ood about twelve or fourteen lacb, I often

:" ^ saw the boys go towards the ft^iand back to the S«-ntir»tl with a fresh re-

petition of oaths, they said tofhim, damn you, calh d him h-bstrr and ras-

cal, wished he was in hcU's flames, often and often ; 1 neither heard, or
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saw the Sentirtel do any thing- to them, only said it was his post, »nd he
would maintain it, and if they oflered to molest him, he would run them

• through, upon his sayin^^ this, two boys made up some snuw balls, and,
threw them at the Sentinel. ^. Did they hit him I A. I cannot say*
bat on their throwing snow balls, the Sentinel called out guard, guard
two or three times. ^ Did he call loud > A. Yes, very loud, upon
that, there were some soldiers came from towards the main guard, seven
or eight I believe, they were not of the guard by their having surtout
coats on, they came towards the Sentinel, some had bayonets, somft
swords, others sticks in their hands, on their approach, these people, and
the boys who stood before the box, went up to the back of tlie Town.
House by the barber's shop ; I then crossed King-street and intended to
j<oin by Pudding lane, and I heard a noise in the Main-street, three or
four of these soldiers came down to me, and damned me, and asked who
I was, I said, I was going home peaceably, and interfered with neither one
side or another, one of them with a bayonet or sword gave me a light

stroke over my shoulder, and said, friend you had better go home, for by
all I can foresee, there will be the devil to pay or blood shed tliis night ;

they turned and went towards the Sentinel at the Custom House. ^
Did you know these soldiers ? A. 1 did not ; I then, instead of going
by Pudding-lane, went up by the Guard house, and when I had passed it

a little way, I saw the soldiers who went down before tlie Custom House
returning back, with a mob before them, driving them up past the Guard-
house. I stepped on pretty qtiick and endeavoured to get into Mr. Jones'

shop the apothecary. ^ What number of people were there before

the soldiers ? A. Sixteen or eighteen. Some ot them were boys, but

the most of them were men from twenty to five-and-twenty years of age I

believe ; Jones's people shut tlie door and would not let me in ; I went
to the side of the Brick meeting and saw two or three boys or lads, push-

ing at the windows to get in and ring the bell. I went home. Did
you take the stroke you received from the soldiers to be in anger I A. No,

it was not in anger, it was very light.

Lt. ly'iUiiini Carter—miorn.

On the evening of the 5th ofMarch I heard a bell ring, which I took at

first for nine o'clock, hut recollecting I had heard the bell ring for nine

before, I thought it must; be for fire, I asked what the matter was, I was
answered, there was aFriot in King-street. I saw several men pa.ss, not in

a body, but in two's and singly j they walked faster than people generally

do on business, I observed that not a man "passed but what had either a

club, sword, hanger, cutlass, or gun ; as I had reason to believe people in

a military character were not agreeable, I went in and ordered my servant

not to go out. I did not go from my lodgings that night.

Patrick Keaton—s<i^orn.

On the evening of the 5th of March I saw people coming from the North-

end, with sticks and clubs in their hands ; it was about nine o'clock. I

followed them to Dock square, they hallooed King-street ; 1 saw a tall

^mulatto fellow, the same that was killed, he liad two clubs in his hand, he

said, here take one of them, I did so, ^ \Vhat bort ofclubs were the/ I

A. They were cord wood sticks j I went up to the head of tlie lane, and I

dropt the stick in the snow ; he went on cursing and sw earing at the sol-

diers, I had not been long there 'till three or four guns went oft", and I

went home. Did you see anything thrown at the sohlicrs ? A. No.

Did yoii see anybody strike upon their guns ] A No, but I heard

the soldiers iay keep off, keep off". c f^. What number of people was

there in Dock-square ? A. About two hundrerl. ^ Did the peoplo

appear to be pressing on the party ? ^A. Yes, ihcy were as 1 ihoughu
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IVilliam Davis—svjorn. ,
•

.

Monday evening the 5th of March, about eight o'clock, I was fr^'m^ to-
'

wards the North-end in Fore -street, near Wenlw orth's whu-f, ) suv^ uhout
two hundred people in the street before nie. I then slept abide, I ^aw '

several armed witii clubs, and larjre siicka, and some had jjuns 5 ihcy
canrke down in two's and three's a breast

; they were a minute in pasiiii^^

ine.
^ ^ Were they soldiers that had guui' ? A. No, I saw no s-.l-

dier in the street ; I heard them sayings damn the do^js knock them dtiwn,
we will knock down the first officer or bloody back'd rascal we shall meet
this nig-ht ; some of them then said they would ^0 to the southward, and
join some of their friends there, and attack the damned scoundrels, and
drive them out of the town, for they had no business here. Apprehen i-

ing danger if I should be in my rcj^imentals, I went into a house at the
North-end and chant^ed my dress, and in my return from the North-end
about nine, coming near Dock-s([nare I heard a great noise a v^liisiling

and rattling- of wood ; I came near the Market place, and s.-\w a great
number of people there, knocking agaiiist the posts, and tearing up the
stalls, saying damn the lobsters, where are they now ; I heard several
voices, some said let us kill that damned scoundrel of a Sentry, and then ,

atiack the main-guard ; some said, let us go to Smith's barracks, others rl-

said let us go to the rope-walks ; they divided :—The largest nuniber
went up Koyal-exchange lane, and another party up Fitch's alley, and (lie

rest through the main street, up Cornhill. I passed by the Golden- Hall,

I saw no person there but a woman, persuading a mm to stay at home ; he
said he would not, he would go amongst them, if he loit his life by it. I

went into King-street, kooking towards the Custom-house, I saw a number
of people seemingly in great commotion ; I went towards my barracks, and
near the fish stall at Oliver's dock I met a grcr.t number of people com-
ing towards King-street, with clubs and larg-e sticks. i^. What time

was this ? _ A It was past nine, for 1 had heard bells ring before. One
of them \^aa loading his piece by Oliver's dock, he said he would do for

some of these scoundrels that night. The people were using threats a- •

gainst the soldiers and Commissioners, damn the scoundrels and vilhiius -

of soldiers and Commissioners, and damn the villain that firnt sent ihcin

to Boston, they shall not be here two nights longer. I went to my bar-

racks ; the roil had been called, and there was not a man absent, except

some officers that q^iartered in the town, and their .jervants, Immedi:>ti. ly

after I heard as it were a gun fired in King-street, and afierwards two or

three more,. .

^ .
.

' •• Nathaniel Bussell—s^vorn. .
'

On the evening of the 5th March, betwixt nine and ten o'clock, I was

at my own house and heard the bells, ring, I run out to know w liere ihc

fire was : I got from Byles' meeting down to the South meeting ; I saw a

number of men and boys arnjed with club.s, and tift<-en or twenty more

coming along, some were damning the soKlicrs, that they would destroy

them, and sink them, and they would have revenge fur something or oili-

er, 1 could not tell what, that they would drive them before them : sonic

of the people there said they had been to Howe's barracks, and had driv-

en the soldiers or the Sentinel into the barrai ks. I saw a nWmber of peo-

ple with clubs, and at a distance a parcel of soldiers at the Custom-house ;

1 went down to the right of them, where Capt. Freslon stood ; I had not

been there a minute before the guns were fired, previous to which 1 saw

several things thrown at the soldiers as they stood in a circle by the Cus-

tom House Upon th«3e things being thrown, I intended to retreat is

fast as I could ; I had not got thr«e yards before the guns were fired.
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first one, then another, and so on, I think there were seven in all. 9^
'

Before you turned, did you see un) tiling strike tlie j^^unb ? A. I did not .

see, but I heard sonjething- strike, and the jj-uns chitter. There was a *

great noise, the cry was, fire, damn you fire. Was the cry j^cneral i

A. Yes, it was general. ^ How many people do you imagine were •

then gathered round the party A. Fifty or sixty' able bodied men., - ^Did they crowd near the soldiers ? A. So near, that I think y^'^'^^^ns
could not get your hat betwixt them and the bayonets. How many**f*^
people do )ou think there might be in the whole ? A. About two bun-,
dred. ^. Did the soldiers say anything to the people i A. They'-'

never opened their lips; they stood in a trembling mamicr, as if they ci-
pected nothing but death. They fired first on the right. I was looking
on the whole body, no one between me and the soldiers that intcrruiHt-d ' »

my sight ; I saw no blows given, or any of the soldiers fall. 1^ Might
f not their trembling proceed from rage as well as fear i A. It might pro-
ceed from both.

yohn Cox—rwoni.

* Note. This witness was called on the part of the Crown, to invalidate •

^^^ ' ' the testimony of Russell tiie former witness. ;

^. Did you come down from the South-end with Mr. Russell ? J.r
No, I met him at the Town-house. I saw three soldiers, two belonging^

to the neck, and one to the main guard, by Liberty tree, 1 was at Mr.
Gore's shop opposite the Tree ; one said to'the other, bring half yo\ip

guard, and we will bring half ours, and we will blow ap tltis damned pole ;
•

I said, so sure as you offer, ye scoundrels, to blow up that pole, j ou wilU
have your brains blown out. S^. How were these soldiers dressed ?;

A. In their regimentals, one was a drummer. Q. Was he u. black man ?

J. No, he was a white man.
Henry Knox—iiuorn. •

I was at theNorth-end, and heard the bells ring, and thought it was fire ;

• 1 came up as usual to go to the fire ; I heard it was not fire, but the sol-

diers and inhabitants were fighting ; I came by CornhiU, and there were
a nurhber of people an hundred and fif)y, or two lumdrcd ; I asked them
what was the matter, they said a nun»ber of soldiers had been out w ith

bayonets and cutlnsses, 'and had attacked and cut the peo])le all down:
Cofnhill, and then retreated to their barracks ; a fellow said tlicy had been
cutting fore and aft. The people ft II gradually down to Dock-square. I

came up CornhiU, and went down King-street, the Sentinel at the Custom-
House steps was loading his piece ; coming uj) to the pe(jplc,they said the

Sentinel was going to fire. C^. How many person*, were tiierc at that

time round the Sentinel ? A. Abovit fifteen or twenty, ho wai wa\ing

his piece about, and held it in the position tiiat they call charged bayo-

nets. I told him if he fired he must die for it, he said damn them, if

»

they molested him he would fii^ ; tlie boys were hallooing fire and be

damned C^. How old were these boys? A. Seventeen or eighteen >^

years old. I endeavoured to keep one fellow off from the Sentinel, and.
.

either struck him or pushed him away. Q. Did you hear one of tliei« ^f'*

persons say.^.Qod damn him, we will knock him down fi)r sn.ipping ? A.-^^-

Yes, I did hear a young fellow', one Usiier, about eighteen years of aga«

say this. i./ .' ;
'

.
-' yohn Bulkely-^sviorn.

Hearing the bells ring I went out, and imagined it h.id been for firr,

but found I was mistaken. I uent to Mr. Qjiinry's otfii e, near the main

guard, there was a prodigious noise in King street. I apprehended the*

Sentinel was iu danger, and $tood in expectation of sccini; the guard
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turned out, Capt. Pix-s'on was before llie ofilce, and ajipcared in a pre?t
•flutter of spirit. I knew not he was Captuin of the- clav. A vcrv jounr
cfficer commanded the guard, I pitied his sitaalioii. A person cu/nc io
Capt. Preston and said they were killinf^the Sentinel; Capt. Prciton said
damn yon, v:\iy do you not turn out ; lie spoke roufjhly to tli-.-in, then
some soldiers c*meout, and he and tliey went down to^'ttic Cu^un-.-hour-e.

Q. Bo you know who it was came up to Capt. Preston ? A. 'So. Did
you expect they would carry oH" the Scntir.'jl ? A. 1 did not l:nov,- v. liat

would be the consequence, I thoug-ht if be came oD' with his life he
would do very wcil."

Jjenjci'm in Lee-—

j

\:)cn:.

On the 5th of March there w«ire four of us v.\ a licuse togetber, 1 hejrd
that tlicrc was fire ; I went to Dock square, v.'l-cn I came lliere 1 heard
some in the crovv-d say, tlint the town's people h.'d been f:o;htinc7 with
the soldiers, and then they huzzaed for Kin.; -s treet. Sevcnd v.'tnt vip

beside me, they went up as thick as tlicy could, and some went up the
next lane, and others up Cornhiil. A.-^ 1 stoed by tlic Sentinel, ti. ere was
a barber's boy came U[) and pointed to the Sentivi !, ai»d said there is the

son of a bitch that knocked me dowi^ ; on his saying" this, the people im-
jnediately cried out, kill him, kid him, knock hita down. Q^. "What
number of people was there then ? A. I cannot tell, I belicAc i})ere

were as many as in this Coui-t, sorne boys, some nicn ,• the Str.tiricl went
tjp the Custorn-Housc steps and knocked at the door with tlie butt of

his p;un, but could not g-ei: in ; then he primed and loaded, and If^vcllcd

it with his hip, and desired the people to stand off, atid then callc-d to

the main c;-uard to comedown to his assistance. »)icl he cull icud ?

A. Ydi, very load Q. ^Vhat was the expression he f.^ed. : A. Tu;t»

out, main g-uard.—Then Capt. Preston and ninr or ten soldiers came
dawn and ranched themselves before the sentry-box. Did \ou sc ?

anythin?^ thrown at th.e Sentinel ? A. No. Q. Did yon her th:

people halloo or shout ? A. They wl/istkd through their fmCjXrs and

huzzp.ed.
johi Frost—s'^^:orn.

Q. Did you meet somcr-'boys tlial cvcni'ii:^. v ];o said they had drove

some soldiers to th.rir barrack's ? A. In Dock square some peojile

said so, and huzzaed for Kin_i; street. 1 went ujj there, and sav a bar-

ber's bov, who said this is the son of a hitch that knocked mc down ; the

people crowded in upon tlie Sentinel, and ho <lrcw back toilic Cu<itom-

house steps. Q. Did you see an^. thint; thrown at the St-r.tijM'l ? A. No,

he knocked at the Custom-llnuse door u ith the butt end rf Id.'^jMni, as 1

thouc,-ht to c:et in, and then I saw hiKi ])rime ami h^ad hi-, piece, an»l level

jt v/ith his hip. (:)^ Were they prc^sln- on him ? A. Vcs they were

they said fire, damn you hre, you dare nd fire.

Wiiiiam- Botsor—srcrrn.

I was at the Market and went up lloyal-exchanrrc lane, T saw no soldier

but one, and he was the Sentinel, he i;ot on the steps and I ,:i .h d, bye and

bye 1 saw a purtv come down from the main-cruurd, :.nd ;.ll that Mm d

round cried hre I'fire !—l>yc and bye they did fire, ;-s so<.n a : I s;;w a ncn

drop, I went away. 1 saw si\ow bails thrown both at ihc S- n' n.-l, aufl at

the parly. What r.um!)cr of people were there about iho Sentrnd ?

A. Near two hundied boy:j and men.

On the oth M..rch 1 was in Kin--strect at the Main-G-i.ivd, I law ibe

soldiers g,)in- down to the Custon; Jiousc, I s.uv the soldir-rs very trjirh

jnole'Jtedb v t:ie people ol the town throwintj snow b-alks sticks. »nd i.iore
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rnhbisli than I cm mention, I saw also the Sentinel moleste d at the Cus-
toTn-HouRC dorr : lien the pr.ny cnnic down, lie Icil in intoitj^st ;hc rest
of the soldiers ; I suw a soldier knocked down, but \\ ho lie v. us 1 cannot
tcU ; the firelock flew out of liis hund, and lie took it i:p n^'uln and
fired, an.d I thi!ik. he vvus tiic first that i>cd. Did you sec anv of
the prisoners there thra n.i;rht ? A. Yes, I saw li;irtt--an, I was* :;r-

quainted with, him in liahiax, and lkej)t my eye uj)on him ii,ore than up-
on ix.ny of the rest.

Dmii::! Corr^jjall—s^xorn.

On the eveniri^i- of tlic oth March, when in Milk street, I heard the
belis ring-, aiid ran down to the Town House, I sav.- diverse of the inhab-
itants there, and inquired ihe reason of ti.e bells ringing? A young ir.au

told me, a rascally soldier had struck one of the iiihahitants v. ith a cut-
lass, I replied where is the damiicd villain g-one ? Uz g-avc me no aiis.vcr,

presently they tun.ed rtfund and ,^ave two or tiiree ciieers. The^• Mcnt
to the alley leadin^^ to ?»lurray's barracks, some v ere for ^oing- dov. ji tlic

£iiley, some were not, 1 staid at the liead of the alley, presently they went
lo the bottom of Royal -Exch.ai,:^e lune, and ha/.zaed : nd v erit up the lajiC,

1 v\ent up the main street, ti\e bell at tliis time had stopped ; as I j^ot to

the Town H juse, tliey had g-ot into King- street, 1 went down to sec v. iiat

they would do, there vrere several g-entlevaen persuading them to go oif,

and I believe they would all ha\ e gone in a few minutes, had not the sol-

diers come.— I saw ihe-iA tlirowing oyster shells and snow ballj at the
Sentry at the Custom House d''or, he v/as on the steps. Somr* were hal-

looing out, l-'t lis b'.n-n the Sentry box, let us heave it over-board, but
they did ncidier; I stood then opposite the Custom House door, presently

I saw a pariy of soldiers come down, v.'ho placed tlicmselves before the

Cu.stom House. I observed Capt. P.^-eston standing by the Sentry-bo.x, I

saw hini talking witli a man, I do not know who he was, in the space rt'

two or three minutes, I heai'd a stick, club, or sonietljir.g else strike a

soldier's gun^ immediately the gun v.-ent <;?, and tiien I run. Jus: before

they rircd, 1 l^^urd liie pet^ple say. Damn you, fire, ycu bloody backs.

yohn jRuJJoc.i;, Esq.—si.'C-ni.

As 1 went iiome tliat (.verdrig, I met a number of boys v^ ith clubs, they

went so for several months belbre, they choosed 'o do so, because ihcy

had been so often knocked d'>wn by the soldiers, some said tlic soldiers

were going to f.ght v.i:h liie people. 1^. What number did you nett ?

A. About twenty.

jVt'Zf fC'Vn Prin cc—s\jcm

.

Wlicn tlie bclh'^ rung 1 was at my ov/n house, 1 run to the do.T and

heard the cry of fh-c, I went out, and asked whore tlic five was ; si)jn<.b »dy

said it wa>^ somctiiing better than hre. I met suinr with clubs, some with

buckets and bags, and some running before nic with sticks :n their hand.>

;

I went to the Town House, and saw the soldiers come out with their g'.'uti

and bayonets fixed : I saw Ca'pt. Prefton wliii them ; ihcrc were a numbrr

of people by tlie west door oi' the Town House, tiicy said U.t'.<! go .vul

attack the inain guard, some said for God's sake do not nicddie w iih

them ; \\w\ s.iitl, by God we will go, otlu-rs again i,a:d, ilo not g»>. Alter

a wliilc il ..V huzzacil and w ent down Kitig street ; vlicre was a nnndH r of

people came ilown Prison hme, and some from the ]\>st-Of<icc ; thc> w cut

clown to the Cu:?tom House, and I went dnwn. 'J he .si.Mlcrs v cre nil

placed round in a circle with their guns breast higli. I stood on thi .'-ight

^^ing, wlnui the Captain came tlu- po ple crowded in to him to r-pcak

tn Ifiji^, :,nd I wen'. b?hinil ihem, there were pe<jplc all n.und tlic s< ldicvs.

AVhen I got to tlu: corner I saw people with slicks slrikii.vj un ihcir guni
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at the right wing. I apprehended danger and that the p^ins might go of!
accidentally. I warit to gel to the upper end towards the Town Hovise,
I had not got to the centre of the purty, before tlie guns went i>i\'

; ilicy;

wentoH' 1 run, and did not stop till 'l got to the upper end of the Town'
House. ^ Did you hear at that lime they were striking, the cry of
fire, fire ? A. Yes tliey said fire, fire, damn you, fire, fire you lobsiers,
fire, you dare r>ct fire.

Gregory Tcnuruend, Esq.—si:orn.

Just after the bell rung nine, hearing the bell ring again, I went r ut
thinking it was fire ; 1 saw numbers of people running fmm the South,
end, some had buckets, the principal number had t lubs in their handb.'

1 asked where is the fire, I received for answer, at the rope-\s alks and ia^
King street. Numbers were coming with buckets, and tlie rest saiil,

Damn your bloods, do not bring buckets, bring clubs. Waa thii

before the firing \ A. Yes. .
•

I

Andrew C Mr. Olivfr Wendeirs NegroJ'-sivom.
On the evening of the 5th of March 1 was at home, I heard the bells;

ring, and went to the gate, and saw one of my acquaintance.^, .ind we run
down to the end of the lane and saw another a( (piainlance coming up,,

holding his arm ; I asked him what's the matter, he said the soldiri j

were fighting, had got cutlasses, and were killing everybody, and that

one of them had struck him on the arm, and almost cut it oil : he told

me I had best not go down ; 1 said k good club w as better than a cutlass,

and he had better go down and see if he could not cut some tcK). I w ent

to the Town House, saw the Sentinels placed at the main guard standimj

by Mr. Bowe's corner ; numbers of boys on the other side of the way.

were throwing snow balls at them; the Sentinels were enraged and.

swearing at the boys ; the boys called them lobsters, bloody backs, and.

hallooed who buys lobsters; one of my acquaintance came and told mcj
that the soldiers had been fighting, and the people had drove them to

Murray's barracks ; I saw a number of people coming from thr re who
went down by Jackson's corner into King street ; presently I heard three

cheers given iuKing street ; and went down to the whipping-post and stood

by Waldo's shop, and saw a number of people round the Sentinel at the

Custom House, there were also a number of people uho stood where I

did, and were picking up pieces of sea-coal that had been thrown out

thereabout, and snow balls, and throwing them o\er at the Sentinel.

While I was standing there, there were two or three boys run out from

;tmong the people, and cried, we have got his gun away, and now wo will

have him ;
presently I heard three cheers given by the people at the Cus-

tom House ; I said to my acquaintance I would run u]) and see whether

the guard would turn out. 1 went and saw a file of men, with an otfirrr

with a laced hat on before them ;
upon that w « all went to go tow ards hmi,

and when we had got about half w ay to them, the officer said something

to them, and they filed off down the street : u\)ou that 1 went in the shado

towards the Guard House, and followed them doun as fsr as Mr. I'eik's

corner ; I saw them pass through the crowd, and ])lant tliemscUes b) the

Custom House. As soon as they got there the people gave three cheers.

I went to cross over to where the soldiers were, and as soon as 1 g<.t a

glimpse of them, I heard somebody huzza and say here is Old Murr.iy

with the riot act, and they began to pelt snow balls ; a man set out suici

tun, and I followed him as far as Philips' cornel-, and tlu n tunud bark

and went through the people until 1 got to the heail of Ho) al Kxchange

lane^ right against the soldiers; the first word I heard was a j;ren.T(li.r

fluy to a man by mc, Damn yov», stand back. How near was he
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him > A. He was so near that tlie p^renadier mig-ht have run him thm\if^h
if he had stept one step forward. Wliile I stopt to look at him, a pt-rsou
came to g'ct throufrh betwixt the j^renadier and nie, and ihe soldu-r had
hke to /lav^ pricked him ; lie turned about and said. You damn'd blister,
bloody back, are you K^'mpT to stab me, the soldier said by God I will

'

presently somebody took hold of me by the shoulder, and told me to g-o
home, or I should be hurt ; at the same time there were a number of people
towards the Town House, who said, come away and let the guard alone,
you have nothing- at all to do with them. I turnt-d about and saw the
officer standing^ before the men, and one or two persons enpaf^ed in txlk
With him. A number were jumping^ on the backs of those that were talk-
ing- with the officer, to get as near as they could. Upon this I went xs
close to the officer as I could ; one of the persons who was talking- with
the officer turned about quick to the people, and said, Damn him, he is
going to fire ; upon that they gave a shout, and cried out, fire and II*

damn'd, who cares for you, you dare not fire, and began to throw snow
balls, and other things, which then flew very thick. ^. Did tb«y hit
any of them ? A. Yes, I saw two or three of them hit, one struck a
grenadier on the hat, and the people who were right before them had
sticks

; and as the soldiers were pushing with their g-uns back and forth,
they struck their guns, and one hit a grenadier on the fingers. At this
time, the people up at the Town House called again, come away, conic
away'; a stout man who stood near jne, and right before the grenadiers, aa
they pushed with their bayonets the length of their arms, kept striking on
their guns. The people seemed *o be leaving the soldiers, and to turn

•

from them, when there came down a number from Jackson's corner, huz-
zaing and crying, Damn them, they dare not fire, we are not afraid of
them; one of these people, . a stout man with a long cord wood stick,

threw himself in, and made a blow at the officer ; I saw the officer try to

ward off the stroke, whether he struck him or not I do not know : the

stout man then turned round, and struck the grenadier's gim at the Cap- \
taints right hand, and immediately fell in with his club, and knocked liii.

gun away, and struck liim over the head, the blow came either on the

suldieria cheek or hut. This stout man held the bayonet with his left

hand, and twitched it and cried kill the dogs, knock them over ; this

was the general cry ; the people then crowded in, .and upon th.it the

grenadier gave a twitch back and relieved his gun, and he up with it and
began to pay away on the people. I was then betwixt the ofiiccr and this

grenadier, I turned to go off, when I beard the word fire ; at the word
fire I thought I heard the repprt of a gun, and upon my hearing the re-

port, I saw the same grenadier swing his gun, and .i^mmediatcly he dls-

charg-ed it. Q. Do you know who this stout man was, tliat fell in and

struck the grenadier ? A. I thought, and still think, it was the mulatto

who was shot. Do you know the grenadier who was thus assaulted

and fired ? A. I then thought it was Ki'ilroy, and I told Mr. Q_iiincy so

the next morning after the affair happened, I now think it was he from

my best observati(m, but I can't positively swear it. Q. Did tiie sohliers

of that party, or any of them, step or move out of the runk in which they

stood to push the people ? //. No, and if they had they might have

killed me and many otiicrs with their b.iyonets. Diil you, as )o\i

passed through tlie .people towards Royal Exchange lane and the party,

see a number of people take up any and every thing the\' could find in the

street, and throw them at tlie soldiers > A. Vci, I saw ten or fifteen

roimd me do it. Q. Did you yourself pickup everything you could

find and.tlirow at them^? J. Yes, I did. CL After the guii fired, where
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did you go} A. I run as fust as I could into the first door I saw open,
which I think was Mr. Dehon's, I was very much frijjhuncd.

^

Oliver Wendtllt Esc/.—nvorn. ' f
Q. Is the witness last exannned your servant ? < A. Ycs.^ Q. Whit*

is his g-eneral character for truth ? J. It is good, 1 have heard hii'

testimony and believe it to be true, he g-ave the sahie relation of this mil-
ter to me on the same evening, in a quai-ter of an hour after the afi.ut

happened ; and I then asked him u lieilicr our people were to hlafuc, he
said they were. Q. Pray Sir, is it not irsual lor Andrew to amplify and
embellish a story ? A. He is a fellow of a lively imag-ination, and will

sometimes amase the servants in the kitchen, but I never knew him tcU

a. serious lie.

Five o'cloci, P. M. the Court adjourned till next morning, Saturday,
nine o'clock.

Saturday^ nine o'clock, the Court met according; to Hidjournmcnt, »nd
proceeded. -

^
. .

William Whittin^ton—sv)orii. " •••ki?' ? 'I

I was in King" street a (Quarter after nine o'clock on the 5th of f.farrh,

and two others with me ; in a little time I heard the bells ring-, and I made
a stop and asked what was the matter I They said fire, I saw scvf ral

people with buckets, Sec. and I asked them where they were going' ? They
> said there is fire somewhere. I cam6 up by Pudding lane, and went in

\^ljetwixt the guard and guard house for at' this time the niuui guaril was

turned out, 1 saw Mr. Basset the officer, and Capt. Preston, while I was
standing there, some person in the crowd fi'onting the koldiers, cried out

to the guard, will you btand there and see the Sentinel murdered at tlit

Custom House ? Capt. Preston and Mr. Basset were both together, Mr.

Basset said tq Capt. Preston, what shall I do in this case Said Preston,

take out s'lX or seven of the men, and let them go down to the assistance

of the Sentry ; I think there were six men ordered out of the ranks, they

formed themselves by fdes, the Corporal marched in the front, and tbe

Captain in the rear; I was at this time on the outside of the soldiers i»n

the left hand, and I kept on the outside from the time they marched from

the parade till they cume to the Custom House, but how they formed

themselves when they came there I did not see, but when I saw them
they were formed in a half circle, I was about two or three y.irds distance

from them, I heard Capt. Preston use many intreaties to the populace,

begging they would disperse and go home, but what they said I cannot

tell; I lieard them"' halloo,' fire ? fire! you dare not fire, we know
you dare not fire : Capt. Preston desired them to go home many tunes

i

1 departed and saw no more of them.

Joseph Hlnklty—s'xorn.

> On the evening of the 5th March I lu ard the hells ring, I was in Mr.

Hall's house, I went out in order to see where tl;c fire wau^ I heard the

drum beat, and went down to the Conduit, I saw thirty or forty peop'e

with sticks in their hands Then they hallooed, King street forever, ai.d

huziiaed, some went up Royal Exchange lane, I went with a nunil)cr i;p

Jenkins' alley, I went towards the Sentinel, he whs wnlking harkwardi

and forward.^ with his firelock on his shoulder ; some of the p^-tiple said,

kill Uim ; I had not been there long, before the party came dt»vv n, and

then a good many more peojile gathered round before the Scntinel-box,

some from (^jiuker lane, some from the Toa u Houjfe, ami some froni the

botton^ of K-Tng street, some with sticks, some witJiout, they came close

to th« Sentinel, the bells svere ringing, I had not been there long before
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, [hey h9aded, I was close to them when they loaded. Who gave
A (irders to load ? v A. I did not hear, there was such huzzaing- and whiit-

ling-, that I could not hear, tlicy had their bayonets ubout breast hif^h»

^;?-.shoving ^nd pricking- with their bayonets to make the way clear, then the
tfeiitpeople hollowed, fire ! why do you not fire, you bloody bicks I Q. Did
*: they tell the people to keep oil ?

. ; //. Yes. . Q_ And did the people ^jo

i' back 'when desired ? . A. No, they pressed more upon them, vkile th»
people were thus pressing on the party, they tired, 1 did not hear any

- orders g-iveri. Q. How near did you. stand to the soldiers ? A. I fell

^

I'
back to the middle of the street when the first gun was fired. Q. How

^ many g-uns: were fired ?. , A. I think six or seuen, I did not count them

.

.
"^vQ. Did you see the people come close up to the soldiers, and strike oi\

,

;i> their guns,] . A. No, ',hey held tlieir sticks up over their heads, flour-

; ; ishing and ferandi^hing them, saying-, damn you, fire ! yoli dare riot firr.

Samuel Gray who was shot that night, clapped me on tlie shoulder, and
i;-said do not run, my lad, they dare not fire, and he ran back and forth

* T among the people and clapped others also on the back as he did me.
i; . Q. Had he any thing ir^ his hand ? A. I think he had not ; I looked to

; iivy left soon after the guns wtre fired, and ^aw him upon the ground, and
with the help of sontcothersj, viarried him to Dr. Loring's shop, but could

not get in, and left him there. . Q; Do you know Langford in this town I

,
A. No. Did you see any body go wp to Gray, and tlirust at him
with a baronet ? A. No, I did not see it. Q. How near did he fall

,
to the soldiers ? A. He was in the middle of the street. Q. Did yov^,

see any of the soldiers move out of the ranks ? A. No. How""
near was yoii to Gray? w A. About three or four yards^distanoe. >-

/-f':

.,. . ,. '->..;>.., •Jfcirrison Gray, jun.-^s'VJorn.
t/

'

:\ i< That evenihg upon xeturning home, I saw a number of people round
', the Sentinel, making use of opprobrious language and threatrnings, I de-

^ired tliem to go off, and said the consequence would be fiual if thcydid,-^

^4^^';- . not ; some few snow balls were thrown, and abusive language continued^
^

they said damn him let him fire, he can fire but one gun. How
niany were there ? - 4' There might be from seventy to an hundred, I

*4kkftpt P*r*^icularly observe ; . when I could not'prevail to take them off,

I went to Mr, Pain'Sj ,iil^ little while the party came down, I saw nothing

jifterwards ; soon after ,J beard the guns fired, and Mr. Pain was wounded
.
v^ith one of tjiem. Qj ^.VVas, you standing at Mr. Pain's door w hen
the .guns were fired ? ^ •, 4- I was^ but was not looking that way, nor .did

I observe when the party?/;ame dqwn { I told the people, the Sentinel wa*
pn duty,/that was his post, and that he had aright to \\*alk tliere, and
that he could have enQUgh to relieve him, if he stood in need of it, as

he was so near the main guard. , vv . .
_

^
,

7 -^j',/' Charles. Willis—worn..-' -

' " ^

i J know nothing wdrthy relating ; I was not in King street, I heard there

was no fire, but that' the soldiers were fighting. 1 went to Dock square,

^nd ?aw a number of people there,' I came up Royal-exchange lane, and

saw the firing, but was not near enough to see any thing the people did.

,

^Matthew Murray—n^nrn.

f
That evening I was at home, and heard the bells ring, I went ifito

the street and asked the occasion, 1 was told it was not fire, but tlic sol-

diers fighting with the inhabitants ; J went into the house and could find

po stick, but I cut; the handle of my mother's broom otf, with this I came
to King street, but there were no soldiers ; some people were coming
from Royal-exchange lane, some from the Town house, some said, damn
it they are only making tools of us, it is best to go honie : I went to the
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head of Royal-exchange lane, and saw a cluster of people thire, i

saw a boy who said Uiat the Sentry had knocked him dow n witli ihe hutt
end of his g-un ; I saw (he Sentry on the hteps, and the people ktter he
loaded. Said, fire ! Damn you fire ! Presently after the party came down,"-
I stood close to them, they were swing-ing their bayonets, telling the
people to make way, i saw a man talkini; with Cupt. Preston, 1 went
to hear what he said, 1 could not hear, the {grenadier on the ripht way
Struck Some where on his right side, but I do not know with what, but
directly he fire'd. Was that the rig-ht hand man ? A. Yes. Hi- Did
you see any snoN^ Balls throwir befofe this ? A. 1 think I saw two or

three. ,

• '
'

•
•

'''*^r^ '* ' ThdTiicfs Syvifrtonds—iwom.v
-;
v^'^ . ». ^

' Betwixt eipht and nine o'clock of the 5th March,^ I .Vas' >n my ortt-n

nouse near Murray's barracks, the people were rnnning' backw ards, and
forwards-, and there was a great mob and riot by the barrack gate ; I heard
the people as th.ey went along declare, if the soldiers did not come ou^

and fight them, they would set fire to the four corners of the barracks, and
burn every damned soxd of them. Q; Did\ousce the people? J.

1 was standiag at my own door, I saw them pass and repass me, but I

knew none of them. Q. Was there any disturbaiice before th.it ?

A, 'Yes, there was a disturbance half an hour before that. Q; What
sort of a disturbance was it before ? - A. I saw a good number of town's

people had cutlasses, clubs, and swords, there was knocking down, riot

and disturbance, and this declaration of theirs was after that, »nd before

the bells rung. . , . ^ y : s,^,
; \. .j

William Parker—s'porn. ',•» '
' .

Onthe eveningofthe 5th of March, I was at Mr. CoT9m.'\n's M Xhk north

iidepf the Market, I Came from thence througii the Market on t^c south

'ifideT I'saw seven or eight people, the chief were boys, three or four of

«*them''were on the inside the rails, pulling the hutchei-'s sttlls to pieces.

How old did these boys appear ? ' A. About a dozen of years old, or

STiialler, some about eighteen, I went up to' them and observed tliey were
getting sticks t about half a min\ite after, came along a soKlit r, I took

him to be an officer's servant some said here is a damned soldier, and got

foul of the many I got the soldier avay from them, and he went off, I went

towards hdme round by the Golden ball, and up into King street ; I met

one Mr. jamfe* Bayard he and I walked together, we- passed. the Sentinel

1 think that was he (pointing to White) it waSsVold under foot," and. \ve

stood upon Stone's Dteps ; in a few minutes therer wfere tlirce or four boys

round the Sentinel, they got foul of him ;
one^ftfthem said the Sentinel

had struck him with his gun, and they kept pushing one another against

him, and pushed him into the box ; I said to Mr. Bayard there will be
•• trouble by and bye. About two minutes after there came a parcel of boys

and young fellows together, in number about tiflccu or sixteen, the chief

of them with sticks in their hands.- When they got to the head of the

lane, there was a little talking and whistling amongst them, and they shid

. Ljt's go up to the Main guard, and they wont up by the fcjot of the TonvTi

House ; soon after there were five or six boys made their appearance out

©f Royal-exchange lane, from that I went to go up round Jackson's comer,

when I came to the watrh-hou.sNi, I met about tw enty people coming round.

They ware a mixture of men and bo\8 running together ; I fibked them
* what had been the matter, they said there had been a Sfpiabblc by Mur-

^ay's barracks and they had drovt tJic soUlicrs in
j

they said it was aJ
' over ; then I left Mr. Bayard and they all came down into King .street, and

betwixt Ciiiakcr Ian*; and' Royal-cxchangc Line they made a stop, and met
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in a cluster, ar\d not lon^ afterwards dispersed
; } did not leave above

.
twelve or fifteen in Kinj^ street, when 1 came o\it of it. I went down
(^laker lane, and a number that lived tliat way went dnwnv\itli me;
as I got honrie I heard some bell ring-, a^id I heard a g-un fired mul then

.. Another^ I heard them all fired, j[ came back as far as the bottom of the.

lane and no farther. ^ Whut taid the boys in the Market to the soldier

who passed by ?.' ^ J'. They said here is a damned soldier, some said

they are all alike, this is as bad as any of them. I believe they would
have beat him if I had not rescued him ; he was passing quietly along-.

.V , , ,
.

yohn Gridiey—5'uorn. . ,

*'
. On the £venuig of the of March, I passed my time at tlie Bunch of
Grapes in King street, in company with three gentlemen of the town ;

betwixt the hours of mne and ten we ^ere alarmed with the bells, rtnd a
cry of fire. I met Mr. Davis, he said to me what do you make of this, I

told him I believed there was no fire, but rather a tumult. I went up the
i'treetinto the middle of it, and \ atopt just before the Sentinel placed at

the Custom house, there were a large number of boys, and some men a.

mongst them, about ten young men, the boys were ' in the front, and the

I? men in the rear ; I beMeve about twenty-five, boy8, men and all. The
Sentinel had his 'gun and bayonet charged, levelled with his hip. I went
from thence up to the south end of the Town house opposite to the main
guard. Q. Was the Sentinel at that tinie in the box or gn tlLC

steps ? A.- He was retreating towards the uteps with his bayonet

charged. I then found the main guard to be in confusion, I went up to
' the head of the Town house, where were a number of gentlemen coUect-

. ed together, \ asked them v'bat was the matter, they told me that tlie sol-

|- .. diei s had rushed from Murray's barracks, and hud cut several of the in-

habitants with their cutlasses
;
several people were running about the

streets, and the cry was damn the rascals,. Some said this will never do,

, |the readiest way to get rid of these people is to attack the main guard.

"Strike at the root, there is the nest. Was this «[)okcn by oru: or

two only ? A. No, it was general, they joined in with one another

as they met." I went to the north side of the Town House, with a view
to return^ to the place from whence I came ; I stopt, ar)d while I was

f^-^slanding^a part'jr of the ^lard came down from the main guard acros.i

,
King street."^^! turned round and saw a non-commissioned officer (as t

" took him to be by his appearance) leading the party, which I at first

' thought was to' relieve'' the Sentinel at the Custom House as usu.d, hut
'• perceiying this guArd w^ns going dowm to support the Sentinel, I thought

)t time t9 go where I ''-Ciline from. I proceeded down street on tlie Cus-
torn House side, "i^ji t^e, flat stones ; the soldiers were drawn up in two

ranks fropt and rear^'a's I (^bought it, they had not had time to forpi ; as I

^ carne down I walkej^^ betwixt the two ranks, they were then loading

their pieces. Pa;iaing.^betwixt the ranks, their guns being on a loading;

• position, 1 passe dHcisii'rely through, and they put their guns and bayonets

up to let me go through, I returned to the Bupch of Grapes from whence
I came, I aaw Mr.'pavis and the other gentlemen on ttie steps, Mr. Davis

' asked me to give an account of this matter, I told him I could give no

account, except a general one, that the soldiers had come out of their

barrack*, and that they had been a quarreling, and the Sentinel h.-td been

interrupted in his dqty. Mr. Davis asked me what wis that collection of

people before the Custom House, who did they consist of? they arc

jji; nothing, said he, but a parcel of boys ; I hastily replied, yes, Mother

, T' Tapley's boys. What did you mean by that? A. 1 meant hoys

«9 big as I am, '
, ^ When you passed betwixt ihc soldiers, was auy
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thing thrown at them," or did any body strike them V No, not tin;
I saw. When I was at the Bunch of Grapes, I saw some snow L;-.1U

thrown, some from the rear, some from the middle of the street, :.i,d

some from Quaker lane, all tlirown towards the Custom House. "'.Sv ^s
there any noise just before the firipf^ ] J. As I btood on the bVeps of
the Bunch of Grapes tavern, the general noise and cry was why do vou
not fire, damn you, you dare not fire, fire and be damned.. These words
were spoke very loud, they njight be heard to tlic Lcng-whaif. T he
noise was very great indeed,

, There was about fifty before'thc soldiers,
and about half the number before the Sentinel, before the party 'joined
hiin.

-

it'

Mrs. Cath^ine Field—swrn. .- 'f'"
* t«r

Did you know Patrick CaiT, who was killed" by the firing iii King
street on the 5th of March last J J. Yes. '

i^. Was he in your hou^e
that evening ? J. Yes.

; ^ pid you hear any thing he said, when
tie was told there was an affray with the soldiers i J. When the bells
rung he went up stairs and put his surtout on, and got a hanger and put
it betwixt his coat and surtout: my husband coming at that time, gave
him a push and felt the sword ; he wanted to take it from him, bu; he was
unwilling to let it go, my husband told him lie sliould not take it w ith him.
1 do not know what he said, but one of the neighbours was in the houac
and coaxed the sword out of. his hand, and he went out without it. He
said on hig death bed, he saw a parcel of boy^ an4 negroes throw ing snow
balls at the guard. .. He thought the first or second piap from the Scntir.ci

box was the man that shot him.
,

. •
.

yohn Man^eld—ju-orn. '
*

•
,

^ Do you know Patrick Carr ? A. Yes. On the night of the 5th

of March, when the bella rung he would go out ; I persuaded hini much
\"^v,\' to stay at home,, he dit^ not mind me but took his ?word betwixt his coat
- • &ni)^urtbuti^T Field comiqg in feU it, and said he should not take it

• . ^g^ut'^^ith hira ; with much coaxing, a woman who Uved next-door got i^

4 ..•'^^A. '•''from him. . ^ Did you hear any acknowledgment by him on l»is death

v'. bed \ A' I was often at his bed side, and all that I ever heard him say
" T was, he thought he knew the man that sfiot him, but he never made it

(V' known to me.
!

•••
w'"

'
'

,H, \ -fi'
•' ,Vr-Dr. John Jeffriet^sviorn, '^iL-x- V^J"- i 'r,:*!^-

'

' ; .v, Was- you Patrick Cair's surgeon? • .4. I wti fn company with
\ others,*",:! was called that evening abotit eleven o^dock 'to^him, 1 was en-

V ? with Mr. Paine and coidd not go; next *jnqrryng \ went 1 * after
• :^ ^ dressing his wounds, I advised him never to go^taiji into quarrels ' and

'^W'd'
' ^^^^^ : ^e said he^was very sorry he did go.-^Qr^J^loyd who was prcseut,

i^^' . ' turned round to me and said, Jeffries, \ belieWHhifi Pian will be able tg

r tell \\s how the afPair was, we' had better ask him'';^"l Mked him then how
^ long he had been in King street when they fired { .5He)eaid he v ent from

. /(^'i. Mr.'Field's when the bells rung, when he got to Walkcr'f, corner, he s.iw

^'p many persons coming from Cornhill, who he was told liad"been quarrditig

with the soldiers down there, that he went with them as fur as the btoi kK,

that he stopped there, but they passed on ; . While he was standing there

he saw many things thrown at the Sentry. ' I asked him if he knew what

was thrown ? He said he heard the things strike apiinst tl^c guns^ and

they sounded hard, he believed they were oyster shtils and ice ; he hf-ard

\.
' the people huzza every time they heard any thing strike th.\t sounded

: hard ; tliat he then saw some soldiers going down towards the Custom
** Jlouse, that he saw the people pelt them as they went along, afier thcv

had got down there, he grossed over tow ards Wurdcn and Vernon's hhop,

r
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in order to see what they would do, that as he was passing- he was shotj'-^

i^hat he was taken up and carried home to Mr. Field's by some of hi»
friends. I asked him whether he thpiig-ht the soldiers would fire

; he
iold me he thought the soldiers would have fired long- before. I then
asked , him v/hether he thoug-ht the soldiers were abused a great deal
after they went down there ; he said he thoug-ht they were. - I asked hirri

whether lie thought the soldiers would have been hurt if they had not
fred ; he said he really ^bought they would, for he heard many voices
cry out, kill them. I asked him then, meaning to close all, w hether he
thought they fired in self-defence, or'on purpose to destroy the people ;

. he said he really tl>ought they did fire to defend themselves, thai he did
' not blame the man, whoever he was, tiiat shot hin^. This conversutiou
was on Wednesday.; He always gave the same answers to the same qucs-
tions, every time I visited him. ^. Was he apprehocsive of iiis dan-
ger f>. A. He was told of it. He told me also, he was a native of Ire- '

land, that he had frequently seen mobs, and soldi«rs called upon to quell

them : whenever he mentioned that, he idways called hjmself a fool, that

he might have known better,' that ^le had seen soldiers often fire on the '

eople in Ireland, but had never seen them bear half so much before they
led in his life."**^. 4^. How long' did he live after he received his wound ?

A. ^tcn days. ^ When had you the last conversatif)n wiHi him ?

J. "About four o'clock in the afternoon preceding the niglit on which h^
died, and he then particularly said, he forgave the man, whoever he was^ '

^

^hat shot him, he vvas satisfied he had no malice, but fired to defend him- •

ipelf. ^ Did you yourself see any of the transactions at Murray's bar-

racks that evening > '.' ,4- evening of thp 5th of March, I was at -

my father's, opposite Mr. Cooper's meeting
i
about nine, one pf the neigh-

|)ours run in ;(a woman) she sai4 to my father, pray sir come out, ther^-*'

will be mi^Vder, ^he soldiers and people are fighting : I went directly to'-
"

wards Murray's barracks, before I gol to them I found the passage way '

Stopped up so that I could not pass, by a number ofpcople of all sorts
; ^ ^

saw no soldiers ^ust at that minute, I saw several soldiery towards Mr.
Grecnleaf's, I think there were three, one of the;m had a pair , of tongs in

hi? hand, another had a stick -I think, he was the second, he that had tlio

tonga was the first., bfhintl them werp several officers driving the soldiers
•

towards the barrack gate, ordering tl^erix to gtJ u), I saw them strike tliern,

they turned the no into the gate, th^y then shut the barrack gate entirely,

i think the officers did that. themselves
j
a^ they were putting them in,

there \vere;.a great- many snow. balls thrown at them, they were called

cowards, coVardl/rascals, and that they were afraid to figtit." ^ .What

number of people do 'you think were tliere ? A. There were as' niauy

as could stand betwixt the steps and the side of the way ; I took the alley

to be as full as it could be^- for others were pressing to get into tUat street

and could not {
'

I judge not less than seventy or eighty could fill that

space of ground : the, officers laid the people not a soldier-should com«

out, at that time I saw a gentleman speak to son^e of the officers, win) I

then took to be Mr, Palmes, I asked the-per»on next me if he knew the

names of either of the officers, he pointed to one, .and said that was cnpU

GoklfiT)ch : while the gentleman was talking with Capt. Goldfinch, there

was a grejit deal of abusive language given to them, they were re-

peatedly ctlled lobsters r they promised the gentleman who wis spcakinij

tothem, thatiF anybody had been injured, enquiry should he made next

<day, and the persons should be punished, I heard this repeated four oc

five different times, they spoke alsajto the people in general ;
while they

"were talking I saw ^low balls thrown at the officers, which struck the
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door before which they stood ; then beg-p^ed the people would go tw »v

, i

they said they would not ; the officers said, ihey had done all ihcy could,

,

they had turned tlie soldiers in and shut the i^^^te, that no soldiers bhoulij

come put that evening-
; pome body replied, )ou mean they dare not coniQ.

p\it, you dare not let them out ; many persons cried let us go home, oih.|
ers said no, we shall fin4 some soldiers in King street, a nun.bcr of ihein
passed up the alley, as they went up they hu^/acd and made .a noi*e

*

{^gainst the fences and side of the walls ; I then passed up the all» \ luv;

self into Cornhill, as soon as I got out of the alley I henrd the Old Hnc'k
tell ring. _^T"here were many ill the street running, Korne with buckets^
encjuiring where the fire was ; there were many answers given in the
street 4t is not f\ye, it is the §oldiers fighting, I do not know from whom,^

-r '. but from jeveral quarteis behind ancl before me. ^ ^V.^s there a

• . gci^eral cry ? A. No, the chief were huzzuinj^. As tliey weAt \»p sev, -

eril of th^m struck against Jackson's shop-windows and said, damn it,

-
•

'

^ here lives an importer, others ran more towards the Town-hovise and to<;k ,

• ' up pieces of ice and threw at Jackson's windows and broke four panrs of

g-lass, I stood and counted then) ; at that time Mr. Ca/neau came up and

» said, do not meddle with Mr Jackson, let him alone, do not break his

windows, and they left oH" throwing ; the bigger part of them imme^
<• v 'C jliately pushed down King-street by the noi-th side of the Town house, "

^ r others of them went betwixt the w est door of the Town-house and Corn-

and.said, we will, go tp the guard ; I then went over to the openinff •

. -^ ' "tetwUt^thc south side of the Town-house and the Guard -house, to look
'

.
' down to'see if they did stop there, at that time r heard a huzza I thought *

'

lower dowTi King-street, it was not from any^of the peoi)le I had then in'

view, these persons did not atop by (he Guard-house,, but run dircc'.lyj

down King-street ; I then turned back, and returned to Cornhill through

Boylston's alley, I foijii^d a small circle of people talking with theoflicer^

, . oa.tlxe i^teps, about twelve ^ at the time IDr. Cooper's bell began to ring,,

.'i^'^r; • >sf <>nj5 pf the officers inirnediately cried out, pray stop that bell, I then left

" '^^
,

'
. ''W 'tbem and went to my father's. I had been but a little while in the house,* <

:' when the girl ran in from the kitchen, and said thfre is a-gun fired, I;

l-f-' ,. jcpVied to the company, I did not believe it, for I had seen the-oiTiecri» .

_

r. put in tlie soldiers and shvit the gate. •
"

^.

'

.. . ,
Captain . Edmund Mason—si:otn.

f ^
By 'whon:! ^ the.Sentry at the Custom-house placed ? * 'The

['

''

Sentmel at the Custom-hovipe is placed by order of a coriunanding ofiicer,

K the'co^nmanding officer was tlien Lt. Col. Dalrymple, by his.order a Scn-

I try was placed at the Custpm-housc to take care, of tlie moneV in the^

[ Cashier's office, books, 8cc. that is the duty of. a 3entinel stationed at the
.

1 '^'ife- Custom-house. Had a Sentry alternately been placed there for .some ,

-'f
"^^ ' months before tfie.S'th of March \ 4. Yes, for many months before, c\cr ^

; ,«ince I came to tlie town, and the Sentinel tlierc cannot btir tjll the com-
^

'^'

li^iinding officer relieves him. ., ^ .

'

: .
.

*
. . T/iomas IIall-^sv:orn. > t^- '

I'/i. .i'^'
'.'

»

'^f*'; ;X'i^V.*;Cc::J» produced on the part of the Cror^'n. \ ''^^'^r
^'

^ Do " you know nuy of the prisoners ? J. Yes, "White, Killroy, ;
.

^ Wemms and Carrol. C^. Did White say any thin'f to you on the 5tli of

\ March last ? ^ A. Yes— I went down King-street just after the brlU .

began to ring, and he said Hall, I am niolcstcd and imposed.upon on my

post, I cannot keep my post clear ; Hall take c.ire of yourself, tlierc will .

fe something done bye and bye. 1 moved away to Ujc corner of Stone's

house and thcr^ stood . Were any number of people about the Sen-

tiuel a;, that lime I A. Vcs, there wtrc about twcnt) , he said he couU
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niit teep lj|s post etc ar. Tliey said he darec^ not fire.

pin on the steps, then he presented his gun, and they drew ofV aptiin '
'

He desired them to keep on. Some were tlirowing snow balls, some ovs- '
•

ter sliells at him. I saw them hit his g-ur\two or three times ; then h^
hallooed for the guard, and the puard carne down. As soon as they came
down the people pressed in upon them, and thay pushed with their ba\ >j- .

nets to keep them otl, but did not move out of their ranks . Q; Did tlie

soldiers tell them to keep off I , A. Yes, but they still pressed on —
Then one man fired, and i run down Royal-exchange lane as fast as t' •}'

could. Qj How near did )0u stand to the party A. About twelve' '

^Qv foairteeh feet oif. ; , .

}; , yahn Stewart—sworn. ,

^

'
/ Betwixt eight and nine o'clock, on the 5th of March, as I was going^

> home to Green's lane, * I met five or six men with sticks in their hands,*
'about the middle of it I met much the same number, and at the end of

- it about as many rtlore.
. ^ Which way were tiicy going i.

^
J..Ti\cy .

•

^jWere going into town towards Ring street.^ , ^ i*-*^ 'iiV
• • \k

^f-Ju^.- y .V ^ Capu lBarbaioH '0'/lara-^^.i'^L *'7p'^jt" > '/^^
'ii y know Carrol, one of the prisoners ? A.. I ^vave known hinv"*

i ihese" four years by a particular circumstancei I* landed at a battery
where he was on duty, and entered into coirvcrsation wiih him ; and I .

have taken particular notice of him ever since. What is his general

character? •
. A. That of a discreet sober orderly man. Do yoif ' r

ki\ow if a Sentinel was constantly placed at the Custom House.?, A. Yes,

for several months before laet March, by order |rom the cbrtmanJiiig'* v

ofRcer,

6' ^> . . vii.S j, , -K- —-"-"-'./
{». V >fs| y./V -* Vo-x^jK^-

n the evenitig' oF the 5th of March 1 was in my own house, betwixt

nine and ten I heard the bells ring for fire, I went out of the liouse and
came into Ring street ; 1 there saw the soldiers and the ofHcer. wentA^*
to the officer and asked him if his men were loaded, lie said they were ;

1 asked him if they were loaded with ball, he made mo no an»\ver ; 1 ask-*^ .

r'i'* cd if they we^e. going to fire, he said tliey could not fire without his or-^ •

[. ders ;
clirectly . I saw a snoyv ball and stick come from bTjhind me which''

struck the grenadier on the right,- which I took to be Warren, he warded
it off with his musket as '\vell as he could^.and^ immediately he fired. He
<vas the first man on the right, and the tliird itku\ from the olhcer ; immc- ^

.

diately after the first gun^ th^ officer turned U) tiie right and I turned to:7-

the' left and went downi the )ane ; 1 heard the word fire given, but whether
It was the town's people or the afficer, I do not know. Q_. Did you, or

did yonnot^ after the.first gun was fired, see a blow almedf^ ; v^. Tdid v

*not, .

•' ^ 'Did you nbfe'aim a blow yourself i . J, Yes,' when I wua

going away.' ^ How lar^e was that stick you saw thro^vn ) • A. About
an inch diameter, Q."Did the^spldicr sally or step buck when the stick

'

Struck him ? I saw' only his body, .1 did not see Jiis feet. Di-

ref'-tly on the first" gun's going off", did any close in upon the soldicrfl and

; Aim a blow or blows at tl>em ? ^ "A. I did myself, w lietlier «ny one else

did or' not I cannot tell. " When I was about thrca or four rods from ii^yi *

own hoiiW, I heard the soldiers were quurrelling with the inhabitants, 4

'•v some inhabitants said, we had better go and sec it out. Q. What-*
number was comiftg down along with you f\. .' A- Sir or eight, in some Hf-"

' places eignt or ten, in others one after another, all the way along from the-

' South end ; the people were saying the soldiers were (|urtrreUing with the

inhabilanls—breeding a rumpus—Agoing to beat the inhabitants. Some
'

jaid, w< had better go home—others^ let us gy now and .sec it out— it is
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the best time now—and now is the only lime. , ^ Hud they ^juclcctl f

t jf. Yes. ^. Had all of thejTi bucVcts ? ^. No.
,

VVHut had
'

the rest ? A. Some had nothing at all, F:'ome had walking c^ues, ^ Are'
you sure it was tiie man nighest to the Custonj House that hred first, and

thatthfc stick struck ? J. .Yes, I think I am certain of it.
, .

jk<-^A*l>-'' .A.tL Henry ^ass—iuorn. «
,

dn the part of the Cro-wn:r'\^^.'

On the evening" of the 5th of March i lett my house ih'^V^nte^ street,'
|

;

' ind went to see a friend in the neighbourhood of Dr. Cooper's mccLing.
'

{ I went ^lown the main s'treet, and coming near Boylston's alley,, I saw t

number of boys and children from twelve to fifteen years old, hctwi:jt

!

Mr. Jackson's and the alley ; some of them had walking canes. A nuin-'

ber of soldiers, J think four, sallied out of the alley. How many

y
fcoys were there ? A. Six or eight. ^ What lirne of night was it ?

'T About five minutes after nine. I took the soldiers fur f^renadicrs, all

" of them had cutlasses drawn. ^. Did they come out of the bar-
*

. racks ? A. 'they ciamie out of the alley, ami I imagine from the barracks ;'

they fell on these boys, and every body else that came in their way, iheyt
struck them ; they followed me and almost overtook me, I had the jid.

vantage of them and run a.s far as Col. Jackson's, there I made a stilid.

^ Did you see that their cvitlasses were drawn J A. Yes, it was a

very bright night, these Tads came down, some of them carfie to the

Market' square, one got a stave, others pieces of pine, they were very

'f 6mall, 1 do not know whether any pf the lads were cut.— I turned and then

saw an oyster-man, who said to me, damn it here is what I have got by

going up ; (showing his shoulder wounded) I put my finger into the

wound and blooded it very much.—This oyster-man made a stand, and

several people got round him, asking him questions. *\ What time

V was this A. A few rainutes after nine. Was it beiorc the bells

, J; > ^irung as'for fire or after? A. It was sometime before. My way

lay through that alley where the barracks were, but I did not think it safe

^ tf to lip thdi way, I returned home by the way o'f RoVal.Eichangc lane.

When you g^ot to Dock square, were there d number of people there ?

J. This affair of the oyster-man gathered numbers, before that there were
* ' "not above eight, all little lads, in a little time' I imagme about twciitv

gathered.- 1 passed up Royal-Exchange lane by the Sentinel, quite near

him, 1 suppose there were; not above fifteen persons in King street, very

y.' few for such a pleasant night ; it was then about fifteen minutes after nine.

^ Where was the Sentinel? A. Close tc/ the rcorner of the Custom
^

;
House, I earn e quite near him. ,1 went up from Royal -Exchan|^e lane to

the^ north side of the Town House, and whfeh I came there tl.c Old Brick

'TiffJt^ meeting house beU began to ring. * % Did this gather a great many?

^'^JA. Yes. I proceeded towards' horiie, 1 met several of my acquaintance*

•^'^*^iind told them there Was no fire, but there had been a qviarrcl witli the

\ -soldiers and inhabitants, but that it was all over, in particular I' met Mr.
• Chase, presently after Dr. Cooper's bell rung. I had got to Winter htrecf

when I heard the gun§ fire. ' Did you know previous to the OU
Brick bell's ringing, that it was to ring to alarm the inhabitants ? A. I

did not, but after it had rung I knew it.
'

^

v '
• !* ' ' *. £d=ijafd Payne—tX)om. ' ^ ti

} ii'.m ^- •
. Qp> Produced on the part 'of tht Cra^n.} ',

^

' '^^iK.'^^ -
*

\fSf ' On Monday evening the 5th of March I went to Mr. AmoryN, Khile I wai
^' -^I'^therc the bell rung, wliich I supposed was for nine o'clof k. 'l looked »t the

. .-^/''clock, it was twenty minutes after nine ; I was going out to enquire where
^g^^j- the fire was, Mr. Taylor came in, he said there was no fir^. but he un-
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(lerstood the soldiers u'ere coming' up to cut down Liberty-tree ! I t)»ea

went out to make inquiry, before I hud jjoi into Kin^- btrect, I met Mr.
Walker the ship carpenter, I asked bim what tbe mutter was ; he said

the soldiers had sallied out from Smith's barracks, and had fell on ibc

inhabitants, and had cut and wounded a. number of them, but tliut they
were drove into the barracks : I then went to )ny house to inform Mrs.
Payne that it was not fire, apprehending she mig-ht be frightened ; 1 imme*
diately went oat again, there was nobody in the street at all i the Sentry
at the Custom House was walking as usual, nobody near him ; I went up
towards the Town house, where were a number of people, I inquired of
them what the matter was ? Tliey gave me the same acrovmt Mr. Walker
did. While I stood there, I heard a noise in Cornhill, and presently I

heard a noise of some people coming up Silsby's alley, at first 1 imagined
it was soldier? and had some thoughts of retiring up tlie Town house steps,

but soon found they were inhabitants, I stood till they came up to me, I

believe there miglit be twenty at the extent, some of tlie persons had
sticks, some had not, I believe there were as many with sticks as without,

they made a considerable noise, and cried, ^Vhere are they !—where arc

they_i At this time tliere came up a barbev's boy and said the Sentry at

the Custom house had knocked down a boy belonging to their sliop ;
the

people then turned about and went down to the Sentry j I then was left

as it were alone ; I proceeded towards my own house, I met Mr. Spear

the cooper, he said, do not go away, I am afraid the main guard w ill come
down ; I told him 1 was rtiore. afraid of tjiose people that had surrounded
the Sentry^ and desired liim if he had any influence over them to endeav-
our to take them off ; and when directly opposite to the Custom house

I saw a number of persons going up tbe steps and lieard a violent knock-

ing at the door, the Sentry stood by the box as I took it, I stopt to see if

they opened the Custom House door to let them in, I found they did not

open the door ; I then retired to my own house, and stood at the door.

5^: Was there a noise by the Sentry ? A. Yes, a qcnifused noise, I

remained at my door, and Mr. Harrison Cray came up and stood there

talking with me ; the people were crying out fire ! fire ! damn you, \vl\y

do you not fire ? M^. Gray and I were talking of the folly of the people

in caUing" the Sentry to fire on them j in about a. minute after, I saw a

number,of soldiers come down from the main guard,' and it appeared to

me they had their muskets in a horizontal posture, they went towards the

Custom House, and shoved the people from the house, I did not see in

what manner they drew up j at tliis time Mr. Bethune joined us, and th«

noise in the street continued much the same as before, fuc !. hre ! why do

^ you not fire ? Soon after this, I. thought I heard a gun snap, I said there

IS a gun snapped, did you not hear it ? Immecliately a gun werit off, 1

reached to see wiiether it was loaded with powder, or any body lying dead,

I heard three, more, then there was a, pause, and I heard the iron ram-
mers go into their guns, and then three more were discharged, one
after another ; it appeared to me there were seven in all, as soon as the

last gun was discharged I perceived I was wounded, and went itito the
' bouse. I did not feel the wound before tjie last gun went of!" I Nvas not

near enough to see whether the people struck or threw any thing at the

soldiers. ^ How many people were about them I J. From hfty to

an hundred.

„,',F)ve o'plock, P, M. the Court adjourned till Mynday morning, nine

r*r<Jlock. . . .

' ' ' ' " ' ic
**.>••' \'U'^*^''yi ^v.T'c*- •

^<«H*>^ <!•••••.*
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Monday f nine o'clock, the Court met according to adjournment, and
proceeded;

^ ^ , .n
Mr. JosiAH QuiNCY, juN. ''^ ' " '1%

Jlfay it please your Humors^ and you Gentlemen nf the ^ury^ '. ,
'

'

WE have at lenf^th g-one tliroug-h the evidence in behalT Qf the
prisoners. The witnesses have now placed before you, that state offacts,
from which results our defence. The examination has been so kni^nhy,
that I am afraid some painful sensations arise, when you find lliat you arc
now to sit and hear the remarks of counsel. Hut you should rcHect, that
no more indulgence is shown to the prisoners now on trial, tiiaii has ever
been shown in all capital causes ; the trial of one man has often taken up
several days ; when you consider, therefore, that there arc eight lives in

issue, the importance of the trial will show the necessity of its length.

—

To each of the prisoners difiercnt evidence applies, and each of them
draw their defence from difierent quarters. . •

I stated to you, gentlemen, yoiu' duty, in opening this cause—do not
forget the dischai'ge of it. You are paying a debt you owe the conmumiiy
for your own protection and safety. : by the same mode of trial arc >our
own rights to receive a determination ; and in your turn, a time may come
when you will expect and claim a simdar return from some other jury uf

.your fellow subjects, • • • . . . . c<

' In opening, I pointed out the dangers to which ydu were exposed ; I

trust your own recollection will now preclude a recapitulation of them —
The reasons of what I then said, I trust have in some measure appeared :

the propriety of some of those observations has been corroborated by suc-

ceeding evidence ; and you must have traced yourselves, some of those

consequences, turning out in evidence, which ha\e had an intimate rcla.

tion, if not their origin, with some or all of those opinions, notions, senti.

ments tT^ passions (call them what you will) which I took occasion to oh-

serve, as clues, aids, and leading-strings, in our intended examination and
decision. -

'
'*

'
' * -

How much need was there for my desire, that you should' au?pend

your judgment till the witnesses were all examined ! How different is the

complexion of the cause ! Will not all this serve to hIiow every I;onest

man, the little truth to be attained in partial hearings ? We have often

seen communities complain of ex-parte testimonies : individual;>, as well

as societies of men, are equally susceptible of injuries of this kind : this

trial ought to have anothe.r effect, it should serve to convince:.us all, of

.. the impropriety, nay injustice, of giving a latitude in conversation upon

topics, likely to come under ft judicial decision; the criniinality of this

conduct is certaudy enhanced, when such loose sallies and liiscourscs are

so prevalent as to be likely .to touch the life of a citi/.en. Moreover there

'is so little certainty to be obtained by such kind of methods, I wonder we

'so often find them practised. In the present case, how great was the

prepossession against us ! And 1 appeal to you, gentlemen, what cause

there now is to alter our sentiments. Will any sober, prudent man
countenance the proceedings of the people in King-street ? Can any one

justify their conduct ? Is there any one man,, or any body of men, who arc

interested to espouse and support their conduct i Surely no. But our

inquiry must be confined to the hgality of their conduct : and here can be
- no difficulty. It was certainly illegal, unless nuiiiy witnesses arc directly

perjured : witnesses, who have no apparent interest to falsify—witnesses,

who have given their testimony with candor and accuracy—witnesses.
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whose credibility stands unto<iched—whose credibility the counsel for the
king do not pretend to injpeach, or hint a sug^jestion to their disad?an-
tag-e.

I say, gentlemen, by the standard of the law are vie to judge the actions
of the people who were the assuilanlR, and tiiose who were the assailed,
and then on duty. And here, gentlemen, the rule, we formerly laid
down, takes place. To thefucts, gentlemen, apply yourselves. Consider
them as testified : weigh the credibility of the witnesses—balance ihcir
testimony—compare the several parts of it—see the amount of it :'—and
then according to your oatlis—" Make true deliverance according to your
evidence.'* That is, gentlemen, having settled the facts, bring them

'

truly to the standard of the law ; the king's judges wlio ai e acquainted
with it, who are presumed best to know it, will" then inspect this great
standard of right and wrong, truth and justice ; and they are to deter-
mine the degree of guilt to which t/i£ fact rises.

But before we come to those divisions of inq\iiry, under which I intend
to consider the evidence, let me once more carefully distinguish betweea
the transactions in Cornhill and those by the Custort\ House.
The conduct of the loldiers in Cornhill may well be supposed to have

exasperated the minds of all whp beheld their behaviour. Their actions
accumulated guilt, as it fle\v ; at least, we may well suppose, tiie incensed
people who related them, added new colours to the scene. The Hame of
resentment imperceptibly enkindles, and a common acquaintance with
liuman nature will shew, that it is no extravagant supposition, to iimif^ine

many a moderate man might ut such a season, with such sentiments,which
I have more than once noticed, hearing such relatioits and complaints ; I

say do I injure any one, in supposing, that under all these circum.stances.
a very moderate person, who in ordinary matters acted with singvdar dis-

cretion, 'shotdd now be drawn imperceptibly away, or ratlier tr;ui.sj)orted

into measures, which in a future moment he would condemn and lament.
AVhat move natural supposition, than to suppose many an honest mind
might at tins time fluctuate thus.—The soldiers are here—we wish them
away : we did not send for them^—they have cut and wounded the peacea-
ble inhabitant^, and it may be my turn next. At thie instant "pf lime, he
has a fresh detail of injuries—resentment redoubles every successive mo-
ment—huzza '• for the main guard ; we are in a moment before (he Cus-
tom House. No time is given for recollection. We find, from the kitig'$

evidence, and from our own, the cry was ** Here is a soldier !" Not here
is the. soldier who has injured us—here is the fellow who wounded the man
in Corrihill.'",'No, the reasoning br rather ferment seems to be, the soldiers

have committed an outrage, we have an equal right to inflict punishment,

or rather revenge, which they had to make an assault. They un\d right,

but never considered, that those soldiers had jio right at all. These are

sentiments natural enough to persons in this state of mind—we can easily

suppose even good men thinking and acting thus. Very similar to this is

the force of Dr. Hiron's.testimony, and some others. I3uL oiu- inquiry is,

what says the law ? We must calmly inquire, whether this, or any thing

like it, is countenanced by the law. What is natural to the m<in, w hat arc

liis feelings, are one thing : what is the duty the citizen, is quite another.

Heason must resume her seat, and then we shall hear and obey the voice

of the law.

The law indulges no man in being his own avenger. Early, in the his*

tory of jurisprudence, we find the sword taken from the party injured, and

put into the hands of the magistrate. Were not this the case, punish-

ment would know no bounds in extent or duration. Jlcbidcs, it saps the
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very root of distributive justice, wh^n any individual invades the prerop;a.

live of law, and snatches from the civil magisiruie the balance and ilie

rod. How much more are the pillars of security shaken, when a niix{.

body, assembled as those in King-street, asbume the province of justice,

and invade the riglits of the citizen } Tor it must not be forgotten, ihu^

the soldier is a citizen, equally intitled with us all to protection and sccij^

rlty. Hei)ce all are alike obliged to pay obedience to the law : lor the

price of this protection is that of qbedience.
I^et it not be apprehended, tliat I am advancing a doctrine, that a sol-

dier may attack an inhabitant, and he not allowed to^lefcnd himself No,
gentlemen ! if a soldier rush violently through the street and jn esents a

weapon of death in a striking posture, no doubt the person assailed may
fjefend himself, even to taking the life of the assailant. Kevenge and a •

eense of self-preservation instantly take possession of the person thus at-

tacked ; aijd the law goes not upon the absurd supposition, that a person

c^n in these circumstances unman himself. Hence we find a husband,

taking his wife in the act of adultery, instantly seizes a deadly weapon
and slays the adulterer, it is not murder. Nay a fillip upon the nosl- or

. '.< forehead, in anger, is supposed by the law to be suHicient j)rovocaticjn to

fj^'^;^^^' reduce" killing to manslaughter. It is, therefore, ujjun principles like

these, principles, upon which those, who now bear the hardest against

•

' us, at other times, so much depend ; it is, I say, upon the right of self-

defence and self-preservation we rely for our acquittal.

Here again it should be kept in view, tliat whenever the party injuring

has escaped by flight, and time sufficient for the passions to cool, in judg-

ment of law, hath elapsed, however great the injury, the injured party

must have Recourse to law for his redress. Such is the wisdom of the law ;

of that law, than which we are pone of us to presume ourselves wiser ;-—

of that law, which is founded, in tlie experience of ages, and which u\

. condescension to the inliriiptie^ gf fletjh and blooA (but to nothing else)

extenuates the offence, For *'noraan," says the learned Jvidge I nstcr,

** under the prouction of the laxv is to be the avenger of his own \s rongs. It

they are of such a nature for which the law s of society will give him an

adequate remedy, f/i/Mer he ought to resort. Yi\.\i he X.\\i:y of %v hat nature

'.

'

joetje/-, he ou^AMo bear his lot u/M pariVncf, and remember, r/jar vc/i^frtJice

belongeth to the Most High." Crown Law, 296.

Now, gentlemen, those, whoever they were, who committed the out-

• rage in Cornhi|), had absconded—\he soldiers, who are supposed to have

done them, wertj confme4 in their barracks. People were repeatedly told

•
' this, and assured by the military ofricers, that they should not go unpuu-

. ^ ished. But what followed ?
' Are all present appeased ? We are con-

^trained, by the force of the evidence, to affirnj they were not. But to

'* get regular and right ideas, we must consider all the commotions of the

- Reason, and endeavour to cojne at truth by analyzing tlie evidence, and

arranging i^ under distinct heads of enquiry.

[dj" Mr. Qjiincy nowentere4, at large, upon a review of the appear-

ances in several parts of the town': he was copious upon' the ciprcssious

hnd behaviour sworn to.
,

^ He, then, more particular!) recapitulated the evidence touclnng Mur.

ray's Barrack^, Dock square, and the Market place.

• He next pursued several parties, through the several lanes and streets,

till they ctntfi eil at the scene of action.
.

The testimonies of the witnesses, who swore to the repeated mlorma-

tion given the people i—that the Sentry and party were on duty thav

\
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they were desired to withdraw and warned of the consequences ;—wcra
ip their order considered.

Under the next three heads, was remarked " the temper of the Sentry^
of the party uf soldiers, und of the people surrounding them."
The words, insult 3ir\(] geitures of the same persons were next pointed

out : and from thence was collected the desij^r.s of the peraons atiuulttrg^
and the reasonable apprehensions of thote assaulted.

Mr. Quincy then came to the attack itself ;—considering' who the per-
sons were (namely some sailors ;) remarking- minutely the words knd ur»
tions immediately precl'eding- the onset ; the weapons used; the violence
of the assault and battery; and the danger oi" the soldiers.

Mr. Qiiincy next exhibited those parts of the testimonies, which cvi«
denced the attack continued after the Jiring.

Under all these heads^ there was methodically stated the number of the
witnesses to each point, and by a comparative view of all tlie proofs, con-
clusions drawn as to the f^rce of the whole

.

The next cbnsideratioii, in this mode of inquiry, was the evidence at
severally pertain.ing to edch prisoner ; with sucli observations, on the one
hand, as served to shew'a defect of legal proof as to fict ; on the other,

such matter as served to justify, texcuse or extenuate the otTcnce, in law.

And particularly with regard to Killroy, Mr. Qiiincy cited and c^>m-

hientedon the following passag-es fron» Judg-e Foster's crown law, and the

Marquis of Beccaria's Essay on Crimes and punishments.
'* Words are often misrep'-esented, \Mieiher through ignorance, inat-

tention, or malice, it mattereth not the defendant, he is equally ef.e cted
in either case 5 and they avc equally liable to misconstruction. And with-

al, this evidence is not in the ordinary course of things to be dis{)rovLcl

by that sort of negative evidence by wliich the proof of plain fact^ may be
and often is confronted." Crow n. Law, 243.

*' Finally, the Crediiility oi' -x witnesses is xw//, when the c]ucstif)n re-

lates to the luorc^j of a criininal ; for the tone of voire, the gesture, all that

precedes, accompanies and follow s the difl'erent itleas w liich mei\ annex to

the same words, tuay so alter and modify a man's discourse, that it is al-

most impossible to repeat them precisely in the manner in w hich they were
spoken. Besides, violent and imcommon actions, such as real crimes,

leave a trace in the multitude of circumstances that attend ihenj, and in

their (effects ; but Kwrds remain oidy \\\ the memory of the hearers, who
iire commonly negligent or prejudicctl. It is infinitely easier then to

sound an accusation on the ivords, than on the actions of a man ; for in

these, the number of circumstances, urged, against the accuscil, aflbrd

him variety of means ni'justijication." Essay 48, 'J.]

May it please your^ Honors, aud you, gcmlevien of the ^ury^

After having thu5 g^onp through the evidi nee, and considered it as ap-

plicatory to all and tvery of the prisoners, the next matter in order becms

to be the consideration of the law pertinent upon this evidence.

And here, Gentlemen, let me again inform you, that il^e law which is to

pass upon these prisoners, is a law adapting itself to the human species,

with all their feelings, passions and intirnilties ; a law whi« h does not go

upon the absurd supposition, that men are stocks and stoncx ; or that i|

the fervour of the blood, a man can act with the ih l.heralmn and judg.

fient of a philosopher. No Gentlemen :— the law suppt^ses that a princi»

pie of resentment, for wise and obvious reasons, is dcepl) implanted in iho

human heart ; and not to be cradicaleil b) tlie efforts of stale poli« \. It,

t-hercforc, in some degree confonus itself tu a.11 the woi kings of the paj.
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sions, to which it pays a great indulgence, so far as not to be u hoUy incom-
patiWe, witl^ tlie w isdom, good order and the very being of government.

, Keeping therefore ibi:i full in view, Itt us take once moie, u very brief

and cursory survey of matters 3ui)|iorted by the e\idL rice. And, here, l. t

me ask sober re:ison—What language more appr(ibri(jus—Whut actioru

more exasperating, than those used v)n tliis occasion ! Words, I am bcnsi-

ble are no ^'ujf/j^caf/o/i of blows, but they serve as the gi-at>d chu b to dis-

cover the temper and the designs of the agents : thev serve also to give

ns light in discerning the apprehensions and tlunighis of those \^ ho arc the
objects of abuse.

,

*' You lobster,'* " You bloody-'oack," " You coward" and " You dast-

'

ard," are but some of tlie esprt ssions proved.—What words more galling >.

"What more cutting and provoking to a soUiier ] Tb be remimlod (/f the col*

our of his garb, by which he was distinguished from the rebt of his fellow

citizens ; to be compared to the most despicable animal, that crawls u[>rm

the earth, was toucliing indeed a tender \xAni. To be stigmatised wiih,

having smarted under the lash, at the halbert, to be twittcil with so infa-

mous an ignominy ; which was either u holly undeserved, or a grievance
which should never have becji repeated .— I say to call u[) and aw aken
sensations of this kind, must sting even to madness. But accouple tliese

words with the succeeding action^,— '* You dastard,"—" You coward I"

—

A soldier and a cowartl ? This wa^'Jtouching, (with a witness) •* 7'/ie potnp

oj Aono/-, and the prido of virtue."—But wiiile these are as yet fomcniing

the passions, and swelling the bosiSm, the attack is made : and prubahly

th« latter words were reiterated at tlic onset ; at least, were yet sovuuling

V'k the ear. Gentlemen of the jury, for heaveii's sake, let us put oursi hca
in the 3ame situation ! Would you not spurn at that spiritless institution

of society, which tells you to be a subject at the expense of your v\anho:>d ?

But does the soldier step out of his ranks to seek his revenge \ Not »

witrresa pretends it : Did the people repeatedly come within tlia points of

their bayonets, and strike on the muzzles of tlie guns ?—You have heard

the witnesses. .

Does the law allow one member of the community to behave in this

manner towards his felhtxr citizen, and then bid tl)e injured party be calm

and moderate ? The expressions from one j)arl) were—" Stand otl'—stand

ofl" ! '*I am upon my station"— *' iftliey molest me upon my tost, 1 will

fire.**—** By God I will fire !"__" Keep off!" 'I'hese were words likel> to

produce reflexion and procure peace. But had the words on the other

hand a similar tendency ?—Consider the temper prevalent - among all par.

ties at this time. Consider the then situation of the soldiery ; and come
to the heat and pressure ofthe action. The materials are laid, the .spark

is raised, the fire enkindles, the flame rages, the imderstafuiing is in wild

disorder, all prudence and true wisdom are utterly consumeil. Docs Cdin-

nion sense, does the law expect impossibilities ; Jfcre, to expect ecjvianinii-

ty of temper, would be as irrational, as to expect discretion in a mad man.

But was any thing done on the part of the assailants, similar to the con-

duct, warniiigs and declarations of the prisoners ? Answer for yourselves,

Gentlemen. The words reiterated, all around, stabbed to the heart, tlic

actions of the assailants tended to a worse end : To awaken every passion

of which the human breast is susceptible. Fear, anger, pritle, resent-

ment, revenge, alternately, take possession of the wljole man. To expect,

tmder these circumstances, that such words would assuage the tempest,

that such actions would allay the flames—You might, as rationally, ex-

pect the inundations of a torrent would suppress a deluge, or rather, that

the frames of Ktna would extinguisli a contlagratiou !
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.'^ prepare, Gentlemen of the Jury, now to attend to tl.at species of l.m-,

which will adapt itself to this trial, with all iis singular and ajf j^
ravallt

pircumstances. A law full of bcr|i|^nity, full of compasblon, n-plcic w
mercy.

^, And here, Gentlemen, 1 must, agreeable to the nu'thod we formerly a-

^opted, first tell you by what law the prisoners are Kot to be tried, or con«
demned. And they most certainly arc nut to be tried by the Motuic law :

a law, we take it, peculiarly de.sif^ued for the j^overunK-nt of a pecidiar na-
tion, who beinj^ in a great measure under a thtocraiical form of govern-'
ment, it^ institutions cannot, with any proprii-ty, be ruKluted fur our regu-'

flation in these days. It is with pain, thercfoi-e, I have (observed aiiv cn-
.deavour to mislead our judgment on this occasion

; by diMwing our atten-

tion to the precepts delivered in the dajs of Mises , auvl by discotmi ctcd
passages of Scriptures, applied in a manner foreign to their origin:d de-
sign or import, tlicre seems to have been an attempt io touch some pc-
,culiar sentiments, which we know are thought to be prevalent ; and la

this way, we take it, an injury is like to be done, by giving the mind a bi-

as, it ought never to have received ; because it is not warranted by our
laws. • • V

'*

J
We have heard it pubUckly/s'aid'of )ate, oftencr than formerW/t* "Who-

.soever sheddeth man's blood, by man sh;dl his blood be shcd.'^ Th IS la

.plainly, gentlemen, a gener.\l rule, which, like all others of the kind muht
have its exception. A rule, which if taken in its strict literal lalituilc,

would imply, that a man killing another in self-defence, would incur the
pains of death. A doctrine, \'hich no man in his senses would ever cm-
brace J a doctrine that certainly never prevailed under the Mutaicat insti-*

tution. " For we find, the yeios had their six cities of refuge, tu which the'

"nianslayer might flee, from the avenger of blood. And soniething ajioJo-^ ;
' gous to this, (if it did not originate from it) is our benefit of t h rirN'.

And so, that, "the murderer sliall Hee to the pit" con)es under the

same consideration. And when we hear it asked, us it \cry lately liat

'been, '* Who dare stay him 1 answer, if the laws of our cbuntry stay

him, you ought to ilo likewise ; and every good subject darrt to dv) what
the law allows. ^ But the very position is begging the question'*'^ for ihti^

question, now in issue, is, whether either of the prisoners \s a ^urdrrrr, *

In the sense of our lawsj .foe you recollect, that w hat is miu-der and wl»a»}
*

' npt, is u question of /aw, arising upoi\ facts stated and allowed.

But go on ;
*' You shall take no satisfaction for the lite of a murJfrfr,

which is guilty (if
death:' Here again, is a begging (be (juesiion ancf

moreover the words "guilty cf death," if rightly rendered from the' orig-

inal, must be one of those general rules, IjusL now nuiitloneil ; whicli

* always have their exceptions. Uut tiiose woi ds seem to he wrong trans-

^
lated : for in the margin of .our great bible, we fmd Uicra rendered

"faulty to dieV Against position of this k.ii\d we have no objection.

If we have committed afault, on which our latjs inflict the punishnunl of

] death, we must suHer, . Uut what fault we have conlmitted you arc to in-

quire : or rather you, gentlemen, are to fmd that the facts prt/ved in Court

against us, md the Judges are to see and consider what tlie law pronounce*

touclung QUr offence, and what puniahmeut is thcreb) inflicted as a pen-

alty.

In order to coiTie at the whole haw resulting from the facts which h.ave
"
been proved, we mujt inquire into the leoalx rv of the as^emilict. For

audi is the wisdom ami policy of the law, that if any assembly be Icnifjl^

' each Individual of that ai>cmbly i« answerable unlyfur hit oM)n act, and uuf
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for any other.. On the contrary, if an assembly be ur.lau/ul, the act of a»],

one of the conipany, to tha panlcuUr purp(Jbc of »bscnibliiip, it charrea^it
on all. This is law, which no lawyer \vi 11 dispute ; it is a Uw founded

' the security of the peace of society, and huwcvt-r little considered,
-people in g-eneral, it ought now steadily to be Jci-pt in mind.

Waa the assembly of the soldiers b^^ful f— Fur uhat did the Boldieri
,

assemble I—Was the Sentinel insulted and attacked .'—Did he i kll for

assista!nce, and did the party po to assist him .'—Was it lawful for llirm

80 to do ?—Was the soldiers when thus lawfully ubscmblcd, asbuultcd,

by a preat nuniberof people assembled, Jkc— Waa tlud last »3sciiibl\ h.*'-

ful ?—Was any thin{^ done b^- this uidawful assembly, that will, in-law, .

justify, excuse, or extenuate the oflcnce of killlnj,', so as tv> reduce it to

manslaughter -Was the kilhng justifiable, or rather was it ju»tifi:«* •

*3^1f-defence \ was it excusable, or rather was it self-defence, ctdp;.: .

,

^,.but, through the benignity of the law, excusable ? orua« it fcloniouk(\

if felonious, wa» it with or without malice ? . ,

•

, CC/* Under each of these heaits of inquiry, in their order, Mr. Josiib

.Qiiincy arranged his arguments ; and as he separateil and compareil, »nj

settled the facts , he applied his laWj with f xplauatory ctin.nit iiis. In the

course of which he necessaril) run over again fuels, that hail been bcfoJ^e

noticed, which occasions our omission of this part of his ikfcnce. But .

. .for the sake of those, who would choose to inspect, at their leisure, tbfc

authorities,^ they are' here subjoined in the order, irtsshich Ihey vcrty

, cited, • ! ,. ^ /
Hawkins, vol. u.V29, 9, ibid. Mutinv Act, p. 115, 116, 1 17. 1 IH, »ec.

78, 8. Blackstone's Com. vol. i. p. U7, 262. 335, 336. Blackiini.e, v 1

iy. p. 194, 195. 3d Institute, p. 51, 57. lilackstone, vol iv. p. I'.Jl, 1 .

Foster's Crown Law, p. 276, 277, 278, 262, 237. lilackstone, vol. i\. p.

200, top Blackstone, vol. iv. p. 180, 280. Foster's Crown L»w, p. 299.

,5:j3d Institute, 56^, top. Hawkins, vol. i. 75. II>ld, 71, boL Ibid, 72, top.')

Foster's Crown Law, 27 J. 274.
,

Keyl. 128, 129, 51. Foster's Croun
, l,aw,' 278, 277, 276, 295.- Blackstone, vol. iv. p. VJ{. Fosier's Croy n

'Law, p. 277. Blackstone, vol. iv. p. 192. FosttM-'s Crown Law, p. 2^-8,

; 296, 292. 3d Institute, p. 55, hot. Hawkins, vol. i. p. 82, hot. 84, mid.

I Hawkins' Pleas of the Crown, vol. i. p. 484. Hawkins, vol. i. 85, mij.

Cro. Car. p. 537, Cook's case. Hale, vol. ii. p. 274 Blackstone, vol ir."

. p. 183. Hawkins, vol. i. p. 82, bot. Kcyl. p. 135, bnf Foster, p
362. Blackstone, vol. iv. p. 27. Hawkins, vol. i p 84, see. 44. Wnu i

,

'350§5. Hawkins, vol. i. Chap. 31, § 21 cites Bulstrodc, p. 86, .V

-

Keyl. p. 51— Lord Bacon's Elem, 25. .. • • •

•

The law laid down, in Foster, 261, 2." before cito<T, being indisput.i •

» law, not denied or controverted ; and being very material in the tniJ, -

and much relied on by the prisoners, is here set down at large.

*' I will mention a case, (says the learned Jiulgc.) whit li through tTie

igT\orance or lenity of juries hath t)een sometimes brought within the lule

of accidental ileath. It is where a bj<;w aimed .•\t per.son lighteth \\[^>r\ f

another and killeth him. This, in a loose w ay of spcnking, may be called

accidental ivith regard tu the penon vcho dicth a H(nsi not irtcnJcd nf^..ir.it

'
iliM. But the law considcreth this casein* quite »lifltrcnl light If

from circumstances it appearcth that the n>jury intended to A. be it by

poison, blow, or any other tneam of detith, uoiild havr amounted to murder

supposing to have been killed by il, it will umount to the same oirrr.rc

if B. hapjH iiclh to f:dl by the same nieans. Our books say, tl>tt in tin*

., . Oftsc the lualice e^reditur personam^ ^\x\,Ui spciU moic inleUijjiblr, whcni

,1
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• the injury intended ag-ainst A proceeded from a wicked, murderous, or

v mischievous n^otive, the party is answevuble fur all ihc C(jnsequciiccs of
the action, if dcatli ensues [voin it, tlioug-h it bud nut its eMeci up<ni ih©

i person whom he intended to destroy. 'i'he vialitia I have already ex-
plained, the heart retjai-dlcss ol' social duty delibeha i euv bent upon
mischief, consequently the guilt of the party is just tlic same in the (»iie

case as the other. On the other handy if the blow intemled against A utid

lighting on B arosefrom a sudden transport of passion which in case A had
died by it, wou/d have been reduced to onanslauf^hter, the fact will admit of
the SAME ALLEViA rioN if B should happen to fall by it." To the bamc
eflect are other authorities.

May it please your Honors, and you, Gentlemen of the 'Jury.
^

I have now gone through those authorities in law, which I thought
J)ertinent to this trial. I have been thus lengthy, not for the infonnaiiun
of the Court, but to satisfy you, gentlemen, ami all who may chance to

hear me, of that law, which is well known to those of us, who arc convcr-
«ant in courts, but not so generally known, or attended to, by many, as it

ought to be. A law which extends to each of us, aa well as to any of the
prisoners ; for it knows no distinction of persons.
And the doctrines which have been tlius laid down are for tlie safeguard

of us all. Doctrines which are founded in the wisdom and policy of ages s

which the greatest mer^ whoever lived, have adopted and coniendi-d fur.

Nay, the matter has been carried, by very \s ise men, mucli furtiicr than
U'e have contested for. And that you may not think the purport of tlie

authorities read, are the rigid notions of a dry system, and the curUractccl

decisions of municipal law, 1 beg leave to read to you a passage from a

verygreat, theoretic writer: a man whffse praises have resounded tlmmgh
sdl the known world, and prpbably will, through all ages, whobc sentimc-nts

are as frge as air, and whp has done as much for learning, Uberty ami
jnankind, as any of the sons of Adam ; I mean the sagacious Mr. Locke :

He will tell you, gentlemen, in his Essay on Government, p. c. iii. That
. all manner offorce 'u^ithout right puts man in a state of uar with the <j^-

^ressor ; and of consequence, that, being in such a state of %jar, he may
LAWFULLY KILL him, wlio put him under tliis unnatural restraint." Ac-
cording to this doctrine, we should have nothing to do, but inquire,

whether here was force without right .-" if so, we were in such n stare, as

rendered it lawful to kill the aggressor, who " put us under so un-

natural a restraint." Few, I believe, will say, after hearijjg all tins evidence,

that we were under no unnatural restraint But we do not w ish torxtcn<l

matters so far. We cite this author to show the world, that the greatest

friends to their country, to universal liberty, and the immutable rights of

all men, havCr held tenets, and advanced maxims favcjurahle to the pri.,oiiora

at the bar. And although we f,houlJ nut adopt the sentiments of Mr.

Locke in their most extensive latitude, ) et there seems to be something;

very analogous to this opinion, which is countenanced in our laws.^

There is a spii'it which prevades the whole system of English jurispni-

ilence, which inspires a freedom of thouglit, speech and behaviour. Un-

,dcr aform of governn>ent like ours, it would be in vaiti to cipeet, that

'.pacific, timid, obsequioiis, and servile teniper, so predominant in more dch-

potic governments. From our happy constitution there results, its very

natural elTects—an impatience of injuries, and a strong resentment of In-

sults : (and a very wise man has said, " He whor.jMu/t hcrelh insulls m-

^viteth injuries.") Hence, 1 t-ake it, that atteruion to the *' feehngs ut hu-

! inanity"—to *' humanity and imperfection"— " the inlirnuiirs of fh kli

and blood i" that attention to tJie indchblc righl* of mankind j"—that
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lenity to " the passions of man that " beni^ity and comlescens'ion oC
the hiw" so often repeated in our books. And, hidced, if ibis w. rc nut tbe
case, the ^^enius of our civil constitution and the spirit of our municlpulluw
woukl be repnj^nant :—that piimc defect in any [)oUtical sybtciii—th it

grand solecism in state-poUcy.

Gentlemen of the yitry^

This cause has taken up mucli of your time, and is likely to take up so
much more, tliat I must hasten to a close: indeed I should nut bave
troubled you, by being thus lengthy, but from a sense of duty to llie pri-
soners

; they, who, in some sense, n\ay be said to have put tbeir lives in my
hands

; they whose situation was so peculiar, that we have necessarily,
takeii up more time, than ordinary cases recpiire : tbey, under all thesrt
circumstances, placed a conhdence, it was my duty not to disappoint ; ami
which I have aimed at discharging with fidelity. I trust you, C.entlemen,
will do the like : that you will examine antl judge with abec«)n»ing tempt r

of mind ; remembering that they wlio arc under oath to declare the \^hole

truth, think and act very didercntly from by-staiidcrs, who, being under n )

ties of this kind, take a latitude which is by no means admissil^le in *
court of laxj.

I cannot close this cause better, than by desiring you to consider well
the genius and spirit of tlie law, wbich will be l.iid ilown, and to go\erii

yourselves by this great standard ol' truth. To some purposes, you may
be said, Gentlemen, to be Ministers of justice : and " Ministers (sajs a
learned Judge) appointed for the ends of public justice should have
written on their the solemn engagements of iiis Mujesty, (at his

coronation) to cause law and justice in mer<j to be executed in all h.s

judgments.'*

** The quality of -jntTCv 13 not strained ;

*

,^ It droppeth like the gentle rain fi uin !ica\ on . ;

'

• /'»p^v,4li»*?(>»<u.
** ———It is twice blessed

;

-^j- It blesses him that gives, and him that tahs*^

* I leave you, gentlemen, hoping you will be directed in your inquiry and
judgment to a right discharge of your duty. We shall all of us, gen-
tlemen, have an hour of cool reflection—when the feelings ami agitations

of the day shall have subsided ; when we sliall view things througli a dif-

ferent, and a much juster medium. It ij then we all wish, an absolving

conscience. May you, gentlemen, now act such a part, as will hereafter

insure it ;~such a part as may occasion the prisoners to rejoice. May
the blessing of those, who were in jeopardy of life, come upon you—may
t.he blessing of him who is '* not fiultji to die," descend and rest upon )<'a

and your posterity.

John Adams, Esq.

Ji^^ay it please your Honors, and you, Gentleman tf the ^-iry,

I am for the prisoners at the bar, and shall apologize for it only in the

words of the Marcpiis lieccaria, " If I can but bo the instrument of |)re-

serving one life, his blessing and tears of transport, shall be a suflicieiit

consolation to me, for the contempt of all mankind." As the prisoner*

stand before you for their lives, it may be proper, to recollect With what

temper the law requires we should proceed to this trial. The f >rm of

proceeding at their arraignment, has discovered that the s])lrit of the law

upon sucli occayions, is coiifjrinable to huinanily, to common sense and

feeling ; that it is all benignity and candor. And the trial commences
with the prayer of the Court, expressed liy the Clerk, to the Supreme
JuDOfl oi jud^cs, cmplics and wodds : "God send you a good deliverance."
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We find, in the rules laid down- by the grc-atesl Englibh Judc^es, \^ho

liave been the brightest of mankind ;—we r.i-e to louk iiiion it us more
beneficial, that nnafiv guilty pcrsoni) should escape unpunishci!, than one
huiocent person should sutler. The renson is, because it is of" more ini.

portance to the coninnmity, tliat innocence should be protected, than it is,

that guilt should be punished ; for guilt and crimes are so frequent in the

voi'ld, that all of them cannot be puni^hed ; and m;uiy limcb they happea

in such a manner, that it is not of much conscc[uence to tiie public, whether
they are punished or not. But when simocence itself, is brought to the

bar and condemned, especially to die, the subject will exclaim, it is im-

matci'ial to me whether I behave well or ill, for virtue itself is no security.

And if such a sentiment as this should take ])lace in the mind of the sub-

ject, tliere would be an end to all security w hutsoever. 1 will read the

words of the law itself.

The rules I shall produce to yoii from Lord Chief Justice Hale, whose
cliaracter as a lawyer, a man oi learning and philosdphy, a\id us * chris-

tian/* will be disputed by nobody living ; one of the greatest and best

characters the English nation ever produced : Ids words are these. 2.

H. H. P. C. Tiitius aemper est errarc, in acrjuietajulo, ffnam in puniendoi ex-
,

parte misericordiae, qxiam ex-parte juititia^h is always safer to err in ac-

quitting, than punishing, on the part of mercy, than the part of justice :

The next is from the same autliority, .105, Tutius erratur ex-parte viitiuri—
it is always safer to err on the milder side, the side of mercy, H.H.P.C. 509,

the best rule in doubtful cases, is, rather to incline to ac(|uittal than cunvic-

tion : and in page 300, ^lod dubitasnefeceris—where you are doubtful never

act ; that is, ifyou doubt of the prisoner's guilt, never declare him guilty ;

this is always the rule, especially in cases of life. Another rule from the

same author, ?89, where lie says in some cases presumptive evidence goes

far to prove a person guilty, though there is no express proof of the fact,

to be committed by him ; but then it must be very u arily pressed, for

it is better five guilty persons should escape unpunished, than one inuocent

person should die.

The next authority shall be from another Judge, of equal character,

considering the age w herein he lived ; that is Chancellor Fortesc\ie, in

praise of the laws of England, page 59 ; this is a very ancient writer on
the English law : his^words are, *' Indeed one would rather, much rather

that twenty guilty persons escape the punishment of death, thuu one inno-

cent person be condemned, and sufler capitally." Lord Ciiief Justice

Hale says, it is better five guilty persons escape, than one innocent per-

son sufier. Lord Chancellor Fortescue, you see, carries the matter far-

ther, and says, indeed one had rather, much rather, that twenty guilty

persons should escape, than one innocent person suWer capitally. Indeed
this rule is not peculiar to the English law, there never w a» a system of

laws in the world, in which this rule did not prevail ; it prevailed in the

ancient Roman law, and which is more remarkable, it prevails in the

modern Roman law ; even the Judges in the Courts of Inqviisition, who
witld racks, burnings and scourges, examine criminals, eveii there, they

preserve it as a maxim, that it is better the guilty should escape punish-
ment, than the innocent sulVer, Satius esse nocentcm absolvi qumn inser.tcm

davmari—this is the temper we ought to tet out wilh, and tlicsc the rules

we are to be governed by. And I shall take it for granted, as a first j)rin.

ciple,that the eight i)risoners at the bar had better be all a( (juitteil, though
we should admit th'.-m all to be guilty, than that any one of tljcm should

by your verdict be found guilty, being innocent.

I shall now consider the several divisions of law, under which the c>i»

jlence will jirrange itself.
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The action now before you, is homicide ; that is, tlie killing of one mi«
by another

; the law calls it homicide, but it is nut criminal in all cases
for one man to slay another. Had the prisoners been on the Plains of
Abraham, and slain an hundred Frenchmen a piece, the Enghbh law
\vould have considered it as a commcnduble action, virtuous and prui:,e-
worthy : so that every instance of killing- a man, is not a crime in the eye
of th^ lav/ ; there are many other instances which I cannot enumerate,
»n officer that executes a person under sentence of death, 8tc. So that,
g-entlemen, every instance of one man's killing- anutlicr, is not a crime,
much less a crime to be punished with dcatlu But to descend to sonnj
more particulars. *

^

The law divides homicide into three branches ; the first is justifiable,
the second excusable, and the third felonious ; felonious homiculc is sub-
divided into two branches ; the first is murder, which is killinjj with
inalice aforethought, the second is manslauijhter, which is killing- a mun
on a sudden provocation : here, gentlemen, ai-e lour sorts of homiciilc,
;ind you are to consider, whether all the evidence amounts to the first,

second, third, or fourth, of these heads. The fact, was the slaying- five

unhappy persons that nig-l-.t ; you are to consider, whether it was jubiilia-

ble, excusable, or felonious ; and if felonious, w hether it was mui-dcr or
manslaug-hter. One of these four it must be, you need not divide your
attention to any more particulars. I shall, howe\ cr, before I come to the
eyidence, show you several authorities which will assist you and me iu

contemplating" the evidence before us.

I shall begiiv with justifiable homicide: If an officier, a sherlfl', exe-
cute a man on the gallows, draws and quarters him, as in case oi' high
treason, and cuts off his head, this is justifiable homicide, it is his duty.

So also, gentlemen, the law has planted fences and barriers around every
individual ; it is a castle round every man's person, as \vl-11 as his house.

As the love of God and our neighbour, comprehends the whole duty of

man, so self-love an4 social, comprehend all the duticB we owe to man-
kind, and the first braqch is self-love, which is not oiJy our indisputable

right, but our clearest duty ; by the laws of nature, this is interwoven in

t-he heart of every individual ; God Almighty, whose laws we cannot at-

tcr, has implanted it there, and we can anniliilate oursehcs, as easily as

root out this aHeclion for ourselves. It is the first and strongest priiicii)!c

in our nature
; Justice Blackstone calls it " the primary canon in the law

of nature.** That precept of our holy religion w hich coinniands us to

love our neighbour aa ourselves, dotli not coiiunand us to love our neigh-

bour better than ourselves, or so well, no christian divine hath given this

interpretation. The precept enjoins, that our benevolence to our fellow

men, should be as real and sincere, as our afl'ections to ourseh os, not that

^t should be as great in degree. A man is authori^ced, therefore, by coin-

mon sense, and the laws of England/ as well as tliose of nalute, to love

hin^self better than his fellow subject : if two persons are cast away at

Bca, and get on a plank, (a case put by Sir I'rancis Bacon,) and the plank,

is insufficient to hold them both, the one hath a right to push the other

ofll' to save himself The rules of the common law therefore, which au-

thorize a man to preserve his own life at the expense of another's, arc not

contradicted by any divine or moral law. W a talk of liberty and property,

^5Ut, if we cut up the law of self-defence, we cut up the foundation ot both,

and if we give up this, the rest is of very little value, and therefore tliis

principle muiit be str(ctly attended to, for whatsoever the law pronouncci

jn thu case of these eight soUliers will be the law, to other persons and after

a^es, all the pcri-ons that have slain mankind in this cumilry, Iroin the
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beginning* to this day, liad better have been acquitted, than thut a wrong
rule and precedent sliould be e.stabHshed.

I shall now, read to you a few autiiorities on tl)l3 subject of self-defence.

Foster 2/3, in the case of jubtifiuble self-defence,
"

'i he injured p^tily

may repel force with force in defence of his j)erson, habitation, or [)rop-

erty against one who nianift&tly intendelh and endeuvoureth with violence,

or surprize, to conmiit a know-ii felony upon either."— In these cases, he
is not obliged to retreat, but may jiursutt his adversary, till he findclli

himself out of dang'er, and if in a conflict between thcni he liappeneth to

kill, such killing- is justifiable." Kel^ng-, 128, 129. I nuist entreat you,
to consider the words of this authority; the injured person may repel force

by force ag-ainst any who endeavours to commit any kind of i'eluny on him
or his ; here the rule is, 1 have a right to stand on my own defence, if you
intend to commit felony ; if any of the persons made an attack on these
soldiers, with an intention to rob them, if it was but to take their haia

feloniously, they had a right to kill them op the sjKjt, and had no businebs

to retreat ; if a robber meets me in tlie street* and commands me lo sur-

render my purse, I liave a right to kill W\m without asking questions ; if

a person commits a bare assault on mcj^ thi? will not jusiity killing, but if

he assaults me in gueh a maimer, as to,discover an intention, to kill tne, 1

have a right to destroy him, that I may put it out of his power to kill me.
In the case you will have to consider, I do not know there was any aH.eiii|jt

to steal from these persons
; however, there were some persons conecrncd,

v\ ho Avould prqbably enoug-h have stolen, if there had been any thing to

Stejjl ; and many were there who had no such disposition, but this is m^t

the point we aim at, the question is, are you satisfied, the people made the
attack in order to kill the soldiers ? If you are satisfied that the people,

wlioever they wpre, made that a6saidt,\vith a design to kill or maim the sol-

diers, this was such an assault, as will justify the soldiers killing in their

own defence. Further,it seems to me we may make unuilier (piest i(;n, w hc th-

er you are satisfied that their real intention was to kill or maim or not r If any
reasonable man, in the situation of one of these .soldiers, would liave liati

reason to believe in tl;e time of it, that the people came with an intention

to kill him, whether you have this satisfaction now, or not in yovir pwn
minds, they were jisstifiable, at least excusable in firing

; you and I, may
be suspicious that the people who uiade this assault On the soldiers, did it

to put them to the flight, on purjjose that th^-y might go cxid^ing about
the town afterwards in triumph ; but this will not do, \ou niu.^t [)Iace Nonr-

selves in tlie situation of Wemms or Killroy, consider }ourbc l\ es as kncnv,

iug that the prejudices of the world about )ou, were against you ; that the

people about you, thought you came to dragoon them into obedience to

statutes, instructions, inand.ites and edicts, which they tiioroughly de-

tested ; that many of these people were thoughtlebs and inconsiiler.

ate, old and 'young, sailors and landmen, negroes and mulattos; that

they, the soldiers h:ul no friends about them, the rest were in ojiposition

to then) ; with all the bells ringing, to call the town together to assist

the people in King street ; for they knew by that time, that lliere was no
fire; the people shouting, huzzaing, and making- the m()b w liiblle as they

call it, which when a hoy makes it m tile street, is no fc^rmidable thing,

but when made by a multitude, is a most hidetjus shriek, almost as tern-

ble as an Indian yell ; the people crying kill them ! kill them ! knock
them over! heaving snow balls, oyster shells, clubs, white birch sticks

three inches and an half diameter, consider joiu'sehes, in this situation,

and then judge, whether a reasonable man in the soKlicrs' situation, w i)iil(l

put have concluded they were going to kill him. I Lclicvc, if I \Tcre to re
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,
verse the scene, I should brlnp it home to our own bosoms

;
8uj)po3e col.

•
•' Marsh:dl, when he came out oi' his own door, and saw thesQ grenadiers
coming- down with swords, Jkc. had thoug-ht it propc-r to liave appointed a

,
;
miliUuy watch ;

supjiose he had assemhk-d Gray and Attacks that \s cre
:r killed, or any other persons in town, aiul had planted them in that station

us un)ilit;>ry watch, and there had come from Murraj 's barracks, thirty i,f

forty soldiers, with no other arms than snoiv balls, cakes ol" ic t*, o\'stcr

shells, cinders and clubs, and attacked this milliary watch in this manner,
•\vhut do you suppose would have been the fccling^s and reasoning-s of any
of our householders ; I confess I believe tliey would not have borne the
one half of what the witivesses have sworn the soldiers bore, till they had
sliot down as many as were necessary to Intimidate and disperse tlie rest

;

because, the law does not oblig-e us to bear insults to the dan(;er of our
lives, to stand still with such a number of people roimd us, throwing- such

' thinp^s at us, and threatening our lives, until we are disabled to defend
ourselves.

* Where a known felony, is attempted upon the person, be it to rob, or •

,
,

- murder, here the party assaulted may repel force with force, and even his

own serA-ant then attendant on ITuu, or any other person present, may inter-

pose for preventing- mischief, and if death ensues, the party so interposinjj

,
• will be justified.— In this case nature and social duty co-operate." Fus.

\ ter 274. , v .--^ -

Hawkins P. Ci chSp.' xxviii, ^ 25, towards the end, «' Yet it seems that a

private person, tifortiori^ an officer of justice, who happens unavoidably to

kill another in endeavouring- to defend himself from, or suppress dangemus
rioters, may justify the fact, inasmuch as he oidy does his dut}- in aid of

the public justice." Section 21r. " And I can see no reason w hy a persoji,

uho without provocation is asstudted by another, in any j.lace whatsoever,

in such a manner as plainly shews an intent to murder him, as by dis-

•iSr^charging- a pistol, or pushing at him witH a drawn sword, &c. may not
' justify killing such an assailant, as much as if he had attempted to rob

^ him : For is not he who attempts to murder me more injurious than he
who barely attempts to rob me ? And can it be more justiHable to fight for .

iny g'oods than for my life ; and it is not only higldy agreeable to reason

that a man in such circumstances, n»ay lawfully kill another, but it seemw
also to be confirmed by the general tenor of our law books which speaking

of homicide se defendeiulo, sujjpose it done in some cpuri-el or affray."

And so perhaps the killing of dangerous rioters, maybe jusiilied by

any private persons, who cannot otherwise suppress them, or defend them-

selves from them ; inasmuch us every private jjcrson seems to be avithoriz-

ed by the law, to arm himself for the purposes aforesaid." Hawkins, p. 71.

sec. 14. Here every private person is authorized to arm hinuelf, and on the

strength of this authority, I do not deny the inhabitants had a right to arm

themselves at that time, for their defence, not for ullence, that distinc-

tion is material and must be attended to.

Hawkins, p. 75. sec. 14. ** And not only he who on an assault retreats

to the wall or some such strait, beyond which he can go no further, be-

fore he kills the other, is judged by the law to act uj)on unavoidable ne-

cessity ; but also he who "being assavdted in such « m.-^nner, and in such a

place, that he cannot go back without manifestly endangering his life,

kills the other without retreating at all." ^16. " And an officer who

kills one that insults him in tl»e execution of Iiis olTice, and where a pri-

yate person, that kills one who feloniously assaults him in the liigh

jnay justify the fact witliout ever gWiu^ back, at all."
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There is no occasion for the Mag'istrale to read the Riot act. In the
tase betbre you, I suppose you will be satisfied when you come to exam-
ine the witnesses, and compare it with the rules ot" the ccjinmon law,

Jjtracted from all mutiny acts and articles of war, that these soUlicrs were
in such a situation, that they could not help theujselvcs

; people were com-
ing- from Royal-exchange lane, and other parts of tlie town, with clubs,
and cord wood sticks ; the soldiers were planted by the wall of the Cus-
tom ho\ise ; they could not retreat, tliey were surrounded on all sides, fop

there were people behind them as well as befoi c ttiem ; tliere were a
number of people in Royal-exchanpe lane ; the soldiers were so near to the
Custom house, that they could not retreat, unless they had j^onc into the
brick wall of it. I shall shew you presently, that all the party concerned
in this unlawful design, were guilty of what any one of them did ; if any
l)ody threw a snowball, it was the act of tlie whole party; if any struck
with a club, or threw a chib, and the club had killed any body, tlie whole
party would have been guilty of murder in law.

Lord C, J. Holt, in Mawgridge's Case, -Kelyng 128, says, *' Now it

hath been held, that if A of his malice prepensed assaults B to kill him,
unci B draws his sword and attacks A and pursues hiwi, then A for his

safety gives back, ,and retreats to a wall, ai^d B still pursuing him with *

his drawn sword, A in his defence kills B. This is murder in A. F-.ir A
liaving malice against B, and in pursuance thereof endeavouring to kilt

him, is answerable for all the consequences of which he was the original

cause. It is not reasonable for any man that is dangerously assaulted, and
\vhen he perceives his life in danger from his adversary, but to have li-

berty for the security of his own life, to piu-sue him tiiat maliciously as-

saulted him ; for he that hath manifested that he hath malice against an-

other, is not fit to be trusted with a dangerous weapon in his hand.

—

And so resolved by all the Judges when they met at Seargcant's Inn, ia

preparation for my Lord Morley's trial."

In the case here, we will take Montgoinery, if yoti please, when he
was attacked by the stout man with the stick, who aimed it at his head,

with a number of people round hira, crying out, kill them ! kill them !

had he not a right to kill the man. If all the party w ere guilty of the as-

sault made by the stout itian, and all of them had discovered malice in

their hearts, had not Montgomery a right, according to liOrd Chief Jua-^

tice Holt, to put it out of their power to wreak their malice upc^n liim. I

will not at present, look for any more authorities in tlic [)oint of self-

defence
; you will be able to judge from these, how far the law goes, iii

justifying or excusing any person in defence of himself, for taking away tho

life of another who threatens him, in life or limb : the next point is tliis,

That in case of tin imlawful assembly, all and every one of the assembly is

guilty of all and every imlawful act, conmiittcd by any one of that assem-
bly, in prosecution of the unlawful design they set out upon.

Rules of law should be universally known, whatever effect they may
l\ave on politics ; they are rules of common law, the law of the land ; and
it is certainly true, that wherever there is an imlawfid assembly, let it

consist of many persons or a few, every man in it is guilty of every unl.iw-

ful act committed by any one of the whole party, be tlu y more or he tin y
less, in pursuance of their unlawful design. This is the poncy of the law:

to discourage and prevent riots, insurrections, tubulence ar.d tumults.

In the continual vicissitudes of human things, amidst the shocks of for-

tune and the whirls of passion, that take place at certain critical srasons,

even in the mildest govcriuuent, the people are liable to run into riots aiu!

tumults.—There ure church Ciuakcs and state quakcu, in the n^'Jr^\
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and political worLl, as well as carthqaakca, storrns and tempests, in the
physical. Thus much how ever must be said iu favour of tin- pt-ople and ..f

human nature, that it is a p^eneral, if not i.n uuivei sal truth, iliut the aptitude
of the people to mutinieK, seditions, tumults and insurrcctious, is in direct
proi>ortion to the despotism of the ^jovcruinent. In governments completely
despotic, /. t. where the will of one man, is the only lav*-, this dispus'iilou is
most prevalent

; in aristocracies, next ; in mixed monarcliie-j, L-ss thwi
either of the former ; in com[)lete repuhlics, tl»e leatt of all ; and under
the same form of governmeiu as in a limited nKmarchy, fur example, the
virtue and wisdom of the administration, may generally be measured by
the peace and order tliat arc seen amon;:^ the )jeople. Houever tl.i*

may be, such is the imperfection of all tliinirs in this world, ttiat no form
of g-overnment, and perhaps no wisdom or virtue in the adminislralii-n,
can at all times avoid riots and disorders among- the people.
Now it is from this diliiculty, that til- policy of the law hath framed'

such strong- discoura^-ements, to secure tlie people at^ainst tumults ; be-,
cause when they oiice be,;^-in, there is danj^-er of their ruunin^qp to siudi c\.
cesses, as will overturn the whole system of g-overnuient. ^ There is the
rule from the reverend sat^e of tlie law, so often quoted !)fti)re.

I. H. II. P. C. 437. " All present, aiding- and assistin;;, are cijU.illy

principal with him that g-ave the stroke, whereof the party died. Fur
thoug-h one g-ave the stroke, yet in interpretation of lau', it is the stroke
of every person, that was present aiding- and assisting."

I. H. H. P. C. 440. " If diver3 come witlv one assent to do mischief, as

to kill, rob, or beat, and one doth it, they are all principals in the felony.

If many be present, and one only gives the .stroke wliereof the i^^rt) dies,

they are all principal, if they came for that purpose ."

Now if the party at Dock square, can»c with a;i intimtion only to beat
the soldiers, and began the allray witli them, and an\ of them had l.>eca

accidentally killed, it would have been munler, because it w.-ii an unlaw-
ful design they came upon ; if but one does it, tliey are all considereil in

the eye of the law to be guilty, if any one gives the mortal stroke, tliey

lire all principal liere, therefore there is a reversal of the scene ; if you are

satisfied that these soldiers were there on a lawful design and it bIiouUI

be proved any of them sl)ot without provococation and killed any body,

he only is ansv'/erahle for it. 1st. Hale's P. C.

1. M.H. P. C. 441'. " AUhougli if many come upon an unlawful design,

and one of the company kill one of the adverse party, in pursuance of that

design, all are principals : yet if many be togetlier upon a lawlul account,

and of the company, kill another of an advcr.se party, without ajiy p.u-Llcu-

lar abettment of the rest to tliis fact of homicide, they arc not all i;uiltj

that are of the company, but only those that gave the stroke or actuall) a-

betted him to do it."

I. H. 11. P. C. 445. "In the case of a riotous assembly to rob or steal

rtecr, or do any uidawful act of violence, there tlic offence of one, is the

offence of all the company."
In another place, I. II. II. P. C. 4.39. " The Lord Dacrc and divers

others went to steal deer in the park of one Pelhatn— Kaytlou one of the

company, killed the keeper in thcjiark ; the J.oitl Dacrc ai\d the rest of

Ihe company being in the other part of the park. Vet it was ndjudgt-d

murder in them all, and they died ft)r il. Andhe<]uotos Crontpl^m, IS.

Daltoii, 93, p. 241." .So that in so strong a case as lliis, where this m. hit-

man set out to hunt deer in the grouiul of another, he w.is in one part of

the park, his company iu another part, Net thev wci'c all |;;uilty of mur-
dcr."
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The next is Hale's Pleas of the Crown, 1. II. H. P. C. 440. The
case of Draton Bassit, diverse persons doing* an uul.i'Aful act, all are iruil-

ty of what is dotie by one."
Foster, 353, 354. A t^eneral resolution ag-ainst all opposcrs, whether

such resolution appears upon evidence to have been actually and iTiH>lirit,-

ly entered into by the confederates, or may reasonably be collected fi c^a

their number, arms or behaviour, at, or before the scene of action, svu h
resolutions, so proved, have always been considered as strong; inj^rcdi-

cuts in cases of this kind. And in cases of honVicitle, coiTimlttedin con-
sequence of then^, every person present, in the sense (;f the law, when the
homicide hath been committed, hath been involved in the guilt of him
that gave the mortal blow."

Foster. *' The cases of Lord Dacre mentioned by Hale, and of Pudsey,
reported by Crompton, and cited by Hale, turned upon liiis point. I'lie

offences they respectively stood charged with as principals, were commit-
ted far out of theirsight and hearing ; and yet both were held to be pre-
sent. It was sufficient, that at the instant the facts were committed, they
were of the same party and upon the same pursuit, and under the same
engagements and expectations of mutual defence and support, with
those that did the facts."

Thus far I have proceeded, and. I believe it will not be hereafter dis-

puted by any body, that this law ought to be known to every one who has
any disposition to !)e concerned in an imlawful assembly, whate\ er mis-
chief happens in the prosecution of tiie design they set out upon, all urct

answerable for it. It is necessary we should consider the dehnitions of
some otlier crimes, as well as murder ; sometimes one crime gives occa-

sioi\ to another, an assault is sometimes the occasion of manslaughter,
sometimes of excusabU homicide. It is necessary to consider wiiat is a
riot. I. HaNvk. c, Ixv. § 2. I shall gi\'e you the definition of it. " \Vhcre-
soever more than three persons use force or violence, for the accompliih-
ment of any design whatever, all concerned are rioters."

Were there not more than three persons in Dock square ? Did they not

not agree to go to King street, and attack the main guard ? ^Vhc^c tlien,

is the reason for hesitation, at calling it a riot ? If we cannot speak the

law as it is, where is our liberty ! And this is law, that wherever more
thajT three persons are gathered together, to accomplish any thing with
force, it is a riot. 1. Hawk. c. Ixv. § 2. *' Wherever more than three, use

force and violence, all who are concerned therein are rioters : But in some
cases wherein the law authorizes force, itis lawful and commendable to

use it. As for a sheriff", 2. and 67. Poph. 121. or constable, 3. H. 7. 10. 6.

or perhaps even for a private person, Poph. 121, Moore, 056, to assemble

a competent number of people in order, with force to oi)j)nse rebels,

or enemies, or rioters, and afterwards with such force, actually to sup-

press them."
I do not mean to apply the word rebel on this occasion : I have no rea-

son to suppose that ever there was one in Boston, at least among the na-

tives of tlie country ; but rioters are in the same situation, as far as my
argument is concerned, and proper officers may sup()ress rioters, and *j

may even private persons.

If we strip ourselves free from nil military laws, mutiny acts, articles of

war and soldiers' oaths, and consider these prisoners as neighbtmrs, if sny

of their neighbours were attacked in King street, they had a right to col-

lect together to suppress this riot and combination. If any numb( r (S

persons meet together at a fair, or market, and hai)i)en to fall together by

the ears, they are not guilty of a riot, but of a sudden affr^iy : here is

another paragraph which I mtist read to you. 1. Ila'.skuu, c. Uv. < 3,

M
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" Ifan-.imber of persons being met together at a r:iip or market, or on anf
otiier laiuful and innocent occaiv'd'i.happiin on a sudden (iuurrel.to fall together
by the ears, they are not guilty of a riot, but of a sudden aflVny oidy, of
which none are guilty, l)ut those who actually engage in it,** &iC. end of
the §. It would be endless, as well as superduous, to examine, whether
every particular person engaged in a riot, were in truth one of the first

assembly, or actually had a previous knowledge of the design thereof
I have endeavoured to produce the best authorities, and to give you the

rules of law in their words, for I desire not to advance any thing of my
Own. I choose to lay down the rules of l;iw, from authorities which cantiot
be disputed.—Another point is this, whether, and how far, a private person
tnay aid another in distress I Suppose a press gang should come on sliore

in this town, and assault any sailor, or househoUler in King street, in oriler

to carry them on board one of i\is Majesty's ships ar.d impress him v,itliout

any warrant, as a seaman in his Majesty's service, lic)w far do you suppose
the inhabitants would think themselves warranted by law to interpose
against that lawless press gang ! I agree that svich a press gang wouUl be
as unlawful an assembly as that was in King street. If they were to

press an Inhabitant, and carry him offfor a sailor, would not the inhabitants

think themselves warranted by law to interpose \\\ bciialf of tlicir fellow

citizens ? Now, Gentlemen, if the soldiers had no right to interpose in the
relief of the sentry, tlie Inhabitanis would have no right to interpose with
regard to the citizen, for whatever is law for a soldier, is law for a sailor

and for a citizen, they all stand upon an equal footing in this respect. I

believe we shall not have it disputed, that it would be lawful to go into

King-street and help an honest man there against the press master. "AVe

have many instances in the books which authorize it, which I shall pro-

duce to you presently.

Now svippose you should have a jealousy in your minds, that the people
who made this attack on the sentry, had nothing in their intention more
than to take him off his post, and that was tlircatencd by some ;

su[)pose

they intended to go a little farther, and tar and feather him, or to ride

him (as the phrase is in Hudibras) he would have had a good right to have
stood upon his defence, the defence of his liberty, and if he could not pre-

serve that without hazard to his own life, he wouUl be warranted in de-

priving those -of life who were endeavouring to deprive him of his ; that

is a point I would not give up for my right hand, nay, for my life.

Well, I say, if the people did this, or if this was only their intention,

surely the officer and soldiers had a right to go to his relief, and there-

fore they set out upon a lawful errand, they were therefore a lawful assem-

bly, if we only consider them as private subjects and fellow citizens, with-

out regard to mutiny acts, articles of war, or soUliers' oaths ; a private

person, or any number of private persons, liave a righ.t to go to the as-

sistance of tlieir fellow subject in distress and danger of his life, when
assaulted and in danger from a few or a multitude. Ke\l. 136. " If a

man perceives another by force to be injuriously treated, pressed and re-

strained of his liberty, though the person ;d)used doth not complain, fir

call for aid or assistance, and others out of compassion shall come to his

rescue, and kill any of those that shall so restrain iiim, tiiat is manslaugh-

tep, Keyl.—A and tnliers without any warrant, inipress U to serve the

king at sea, 11 quietly submitted ancl went oil' with the press master :
—

Hugett and the others pursued them, and reipilrcd a sight of their war-

rant ; but they shewing a piece of paper that was n )t a sutlii ient warrant,

thereupon Hugett with the others drew tlieir swords, and the press mas-

ters theirs, and 80 there was a combat, and those who endeavoured to
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rescue the pressed man killed one of the pretended press masters. This
^vIlS but manslaughter, for when the liberty of one subject is invaded, it

ailects all the rest : it is a provocation to all people, as being of ill cxani-
pie and pernicious consecpienccs."

2. Lord Raymond, 13U1. The Qiiecn versusTooley et alios Lord Chief
Justice Holt says, 3d. The i)risoner (;. e. Tooley) in tiiis case had siifTi,

cient provocation ; for if one be imprisoned upon an unlaw ful authority, it

is a sufficient provocation t() all people out of com{)as.sion ;—and where the
liberty of the subject is invaded, it is a provocation to all the subjects of
England, 8cc. and sure ^a man ought to be concerned for magna charta
and the laws ; and if any one against the law imprisons a man, he is a.a

ofiender against magna charta."

I am not insensible of Sir Michael Foster's observations on these cases,
but apprehend they do not invalidate the autbority of them as far as I now
apply them to the purpose of my argument.— If a stranger, a mere fellow ^

subject may interpose to defend the liberty, lie may to defend the life of,
another individual. But according to the evidence, some imprudeiit peo-
ple before the sentry, proposed to take him oft'his post, others threatened
his life, and intelligence of this was carried to the main guard, before any
of the prisoners tiu'ned out: They were then ordered out to relieve the
sentry, and any of our fellow citizens might lawfully ha\e gone ujjon the
same errand ; they were therefore a lawfid assembly.

I have but one point more of law to consiiler, and that is this : In the
case before you, I do not pretend to prove that every oi^e of tlie unhappy
persons slain, were concerned in the riot j the authorities read to you just

now, say, it would be endless to prove, whether every person that\»a8

present and in a riot, was concerned in planning the first enterprise or

not : nay, I believe it but justice to say, some were perfectly innocent of
the occasion, I have reason to suppose that one of them was Mr. Maver-
ick ; he was a very worthy young man, as he has been represented to me,
and had no concern in the riotous proceedings of that night ; and I believe

the same may be said, in favour of one more at least, Mr. Caldwell, who
was slain ; and therefore many people may think, that as he, and perhaps

another was innocent, therefore innocent blood having been shed, that

must be expiated by the death of somebody or other. I take notice of

this, because one gentleman nominated by the siierifl', for a juryman upon

this trial, because he had said, he believed Capt. Preston was innocent,

but innocent blood had been shed, and therefore somebody ought to be

hanged for it, which he thought was indirectly giving his opinion in this

cause. I am afraid many other persons have formed such an opinion ; I do

not take it to be a rule, that where innocent blood is shed, the person

must die. In the instance of the Frenchmen on the Plains of Abraham,

they were innocent, fighting for their king and country, their blood is as

innocent as any, there may be multitudes killed, w hen iimocent blood is

shed on all sides, so that it is not an invariable rule. I n\ ill put a case in

which, I dare say, all will agree with me ; Here are two persons^ the

father and the son, go out a hunting, they take dillercnt roads, the fa-

ther hears a rushing among the bushes, takes it to be game, fires and

kills his son through a mistake ; here is innocent blood shed, but yet no-

body will say the father ought to die for it. So that the general rule of

law is, that whenever one person hath a right to do an act, and that act,

by any accident, takes away tiie life of another it is excusable, it bears

the same regard to the innocent as to the guilty. If two men are togeth-

er and attack me, and 1 have a right to kill them, I strike at them,

and by mistake strike a third and kill him, as 1 had a right to kiU
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the firfit my killing the other will be excusable, as it happened by acci-
tlent. If I in the heat of passion, aim a bluw at the person who hiis sis-

saulted me, aiming- ut iiim, I kill another person, it is but ni:inbbu^;liter.
J-"'oster, 261. ^ 3. " If an action unlawful in itself be done deliberately and
with intention of miscliief or great bodily liurni to particulars, or of nfis-
chief indiscrirtiinately, fall it where it may, and deatli ensues ac^aiiist or
Reside the orig'inal intention of the party, it will be murder. But if such
mischievous intention doth not appear, which is matter of fact and to be
collected from circumstances, and the act u as done heedlessly and incon-
siderately, it will be manslaughter ; not accidental death, because the
act upon which death ensued, was unlawful "

Under this head, &c. [Set the remainder inserted in pages SO, 81.]
Supposing- in this case, the Mulatto man was the person made the as-

sault, suppose he was concerned in the unlawful assembly, and this par-
ty ot soldiers endeavouring to defend themselves against him, happened
to^ill another person who was innocent, though tlie soldiers liad no rea-
son that we know of, to think any person there, at least of that number
who were crowdii)g about them innocent,they might naturally eiiough pre-

sume all to be guilty of the riot and assault, ancl to come witli the sanic^
design; I say, if on firing on these who were guilt}-, they accidentally
killed an innocent person, it was not their favdt, they were obliged to de-

fejid themselves against those who were pressing upon thtim, they are not

answerable for it with their lives, for upon supposition it was jusiihalile or

excusable to kill Attucks or any other person, it will be ecpialiy justiliahle

or excusable if in firuig at him, they killed another who wus innocent, or

it the provocation was such as to mitigate (h.c. guilt to. manslaughter, it

^vill equally mitigate the guilt, if they killed an innocent man undesigned-

ly, in aiining at h\n\ who gave the [)rovocation, according to Judge Fos-

ter, and as this point is of such consequence, I nmst pro<luce some more
. authorities for it ; 1. Hawkins, 84. "Also, if a third person accidentally hap.

pen to be killed, by one engaged in a combat with another upon a siulden

quarrel, it seems that he who kills him, iji guiltv of manslaughter only, ^c.

}l. H. P. C. 442. To the same point, and l'. II. H'.P. C 184. and 4. Black. 2.

I shall now consider one question more, and that is concerning provoca-

tion.* We have hitherto been considering self-defence, and how far pe r-

sons may go in defending themselves against aggressors, even by taking

away their lives, and now proceed to consider, such provocations as the

law allows to mitigate or extenuate the guilt of killing, where it is not

justifiable or excusable.

* The distinction benveen Murder and Manslauf^'hler, isvujre easily confiund.

.
- ed than many other distinctions of laxj relative to homicide.—Ami many fxr.

W sons among us seem to think that the punishment of death might to he mJitctcJ

upon all voluntary killing one private man by another, ivhether done suddenly ur

dfUbetatel]/, cooly or in anger.-Thcse received notions may have originated part-

lyfroui afalse construction ofthe general precept to Nonh,v}h(>so sheJdcth man*t

blood, by man shall his blood be shed— But may not some of these mistahn

notions have been derivedfrom laiu booh.— IVe find the distinction between mur-

cler and manslaughter, sometimes attributed to the peculiar benignity of the Kng-

.
Itsh law, and it if sovicthnes represented that the'particularfact ^hich the la\u

of England calls manslaughter, and indulges wth Clergy, is punnhcU \^i(h

death in al( other laiui.

Vide Observations on the Statutes, paf^e 54. By the /aw of Scotland,

I there is no such thing as manslaughter, nor oy the civil laxo ; and therefore a

criminal imlicteJfor murder under the Statute of Henry the Eighth, x.'hcre the

y^dges proceed by the rules of the civil laiv, must either be found guilty of the
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An assault and battery committed upon a man in sucli a manner as not
to endanger his life, is sur.h a provocation as the law ullosva to reduce kil-

ling' down to tl)e crime of maushuigliter. Now the law has been made on
more considerutiun tlian we are capable of making at present ; tlie law
considers n, man as capable of hearing any thing and every tiling but bhju s.

I may reproach a man as much as I please, I may call him a thief,

robber, traitor, scoundrel, cow ard, Icjbster, bloody back, &.c. antl if he kills

me it will be murder, if nothing else but words preceile ; but if from giv-
ing him such kind of language, I proceed to take him by the nose, oi- lillip

liim on the forehead, that is an assault, that is a blow ; the law will not
oblige a man to stand still and bear it ; there is the distinction; hands
ofl', touch me not ; as soon as you totich me, if I run you tlirough the
heai't it is but manslauglrter ; the utility of this distinction, the more yon

murder or acquitted—and in another place. Observations on the Statutes, 432.
Note (z«) / have before ulji-erved that by the cioil /aiv, as -ivcll as the. larj of
Scotland, z/icre is no stick offence, as nihat is vjith us termed inansLiu^hter :

Sir Michael Foster, 288. // taling general verdicts ofacquittal, in plain caset

of' death. Per Infortunium, &c. deserveth t/,e name of a deviation, it is

far short of %ofuff is constatitly practised at an Admiralty sessions, under 28. H.
8. 'with regard to offences not ousted of Clergy by particular Statutest vjhich had
they been committed at land li^ould have been entitled to Clergy.— In these cases

the yury is constantly directed to acquit the prisoner ; because the marine laru

doth not allovj of Clergy in any case, and therejore in an indictment for viur-

der on the high seas, if thefact conneth out upon evidence to be jig more than

onanslaugfjter, supposing it to have been committed at land, the prisoner is

constantly acquitted.

2. Lord Haymond 1496. His Lordship says, From these cases it appears,

that though the lav) nf England, is so far peculiarly favourably (1 use the

ivord peculiarly because I Jdnoiv of no other law, that makes such a distinction

bet'xeen murder and manslaughter) as to permit the excess of anger and pas'
eiou (vihich a man oitsiht to keep wider end govern) in some instances to extenu-

ate the greatest nf private injuries, as the taking aviay a man's life is ; yet in

these cases, it must be such a passion, as for the time deprives him of his rea-

soning faculties. f

L shall not enter into any inquiry, hov)far the Admiralty sessions in Eng-
land, or a Special Court oj Admiralty in America ought to proceed by the rules

of civil law, though it is a question rf immense importance to Americans,

but I must beg leave to observe that though the distinction betiveen murder and

manslaughter is notfound in luords in the civil laiv, yet the distinction bctuccn

homicide, ivith deliberation and without deliberation, and on a sudden provoca-

tion is well known in that law, and theformer is punished with death, the latter

with sovie inferior corporal punishment at the discretion of the jfiuiges.

Lndeed the civil law is morefavourable and indulgent to sudden anger and

resentment than the common law, and allcws many things to he a pwvocation

sufficient to exempt the person killingfronn the Vxwjl oidinaria, v. hich is death,

vjhich the common law considers as a slight provocation or nunc at all.

Cad. Lib. 9. Tit. 16. note AG.— Gail, page 503.— jUaranta, page '^9. Par.

4. Dist. 1. 77.

Jt should seemfrom these authorities, that the lenity and indulgence of the

laws of England, is not unnatural, extraordinary, or peculiar, and instead of

being unknown in the civil law, that it is carried muchfurther in many respects

than in the common lau.—Atid indeed it seems that the like . indulgence, was

permitted in the yemish latu—though it has been so often represented as pecu-

liar to the English laij, that many persons scnn to think it unvcarrantable,

mnd tending to leave the guilt of blood upon the land. *
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think of it, the more you will be sullsfied with It ; it is an assault when-
ever a blow is struck, let it be ever so slij^rht, and sometimes even wiili-
out a blow. The law considers man as frail and pasbionivte, wlicn his |)us.

sions are touched he will be thrown olf his j,^uartl, and therefore the law
makes allowances f(jr this frailty, considers him as in a hi of jjassion, not
having- the possession of his intellectual faculties, and therefore Joes n-jt

obligee him to measure out his blows with a yard stick, or wei{,'h them in a
scale; let him kill with a 8 »vord, g-un cm- hedijc slake, it is not murder,
but only manslaughter, Kelnig'a Reports,"] 35. Kcgina vcr*uj Maw-
gridg-e. " Rules siip|jorted by authority and g-eneral consent, shewin^^
what are always allowed to be sufficient i)rovocations. First, if one man
upun any viordo shall miike an assault upon another, either \->y [jtilUyig him
by the nosey or Jilliping upon the forehead, and he that is so assaulted shall
draw his sword and immediately run the other through, that is but man-
slaug-iiter ; for the peace is broken by the person killed, and with an in-

dignity to him that received the assault. Besides, he that was so atfront-

ed mlg^ht reasonably apprehend, that he that treated him in that manner,
might have some further desig-n upon him." So that hei-c is the bounda-
ry, when a n\an is assavdted, and kills in consequence of that a.ssault, it is

but manslaughter ; I will just read as I g^u along- tlie (iefiniiion of an as-

sault. 1. Hawkins, chap. Ixii. ^ 1. " An assault is an attempt or ofl'er,

with force or violence, to do a corporal hurt to another, as by striking^ at

him, with or without a weapon, or presentiufj a gun at him, at such a dis-

tance to which the gun will carry, or pointing a pitchf»rk at him, or by
any other such like act done in an angry, threatening- manner, kc. But
»TO words can amount to an assault." Hei-c is the definition of an assault,

which is a sufficient provocation to soften killing down to mai>slaughtpr.

1. Hawkins, chap. xxxi. §. 36. " Neither can he be thought guilty of a

greater crime than manslaughter, who finding a man in beil with his wife,

or being actually ttmci by him, or pulled by the nose, or Jilliped upon the

forehead^ immediately kills him, or in the defence of his person from an

unlawful arrest ; or in the defence of his house, from those who claiming

a title to it, attempt forcibly to enter it, and to that purpose shoot at it,

8cc." Every snow ball, oj ster shell, cake of ice, or bit of cinder that was
thrown that night at the sentinel, was an assault upon him ; everyone
that was thrown at the party of soldiers, was an assault upon them, whether

it hit any of them or not. I am guilty of an assault if 1 present a giui at

any person, whether I shoot at bin) or not, it is an assault, and if 1 insult

liim in that manner, and he shoots me, it is Init manslaughter. Foster,

295, 6. " To what I have offered with regard to siulden rencounters, let

me add, that the blood, already too much heated, kindleth afresh at every

pass or blow. And in the tumult of the passions, in which niere instinct

self-preservation hath no inconsiderable share, the voice of reason is not

heard. And therefore, the law in condescension to the infirmities of tlesh

and blood doth extenuate the oflence," Insolent, scurrilous, or slander-

ous language, when it precedes an assault; aggrav.ites it. Foster 3Ut
*' We all know that words of reproach, how grating and offensive soever,

are in the eye of the law, no provocation in the case of voluntary liomi-

clde, and yet every man who hath considered the human frame, or but

attended to the workings of his own heart, knowcth that aflronts of tlut

kind pierce deeper, and stimtdate in the veins more efleclually, than a

slight injury done to a third person, though under colour of justice, possi-

bly Can." I produce this to show the assault, in this case, u as aggmvateil

by the scurrilous language which preceded it. Such words of reproach

blimulate in the vein's and exasperate the mind, and no doubt if an assault
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and battery succeeds them, klUlng under sucli a provocation is softened to
Tnanslaiiijhter, but killiu^r without such provocation, makes it murder.

Five o'clock, P, M. ttic Court adjourned till Tuesday morning'-, uinti

o'clock.

Tj/fft/fzy, nine o'clock, the Court TT\et accordin;; to adjournment, and
Mr. Adams proceeded.

May it please your Honours^ and you, Gentltmen of the Jury. '
'

\ •

I yesterday afternoon produced from the best auihori'iios, those rules
of law which must govern all cases of homicide, par-.iculai ly that u hlcli is

now before you ; it now remains to consider the evidence, and set- whether
any thinp; has occurred, that may be compared tothc rules read to jou ;

and I will . not trouble myself nor you u ith laboured endea\ours to be
methodical, I shidl endeavour to make some few observations on the tes-

timonies of the witnesBcs, such as will j)!ace the facts in a true jxjint «,f

lig-ht, with as mncli brevity as possible'; l)ut I suppose it would take mc-
four hours to read to you (if I did nothing- else but read) the miiuiies of
evidence that I have taken in this trial. In the first i)luce the f,'cntlemaii

who opened this cause, has stated to you, with cjmdourand j)recision, llic

evidence of the identity of the persons.
The witnesses are confident that they know the prisonerfc At^-the bar,

and that they were present that nig;lit, and of the party
;
however, it ig

apparent, that witnesses are liable to make mistakes, by a single e.vamplc
before you. Mr. Bass, who is avci-y honest man, and of good charac r,

swears positively that the tall man. Warren, stood on the ri,<ht lliat niglit,

and was the first that fired ; anO I am sure you are satisfied by this time,

by many circumstances, that he is totally mistaken in this matter ; ihia

you will consider at your leisure. _ The witnesses in general did not know
the faces of these persons before ; very few of them ktiew the names of

» them before, they only took notice of their faces that niglit. IIuw much
' certainty there is in tliis evidence, I leave you to dolermine.

There does not seem to me to be anything very material in the testimo-

ny of Mr. Austin, except to the identity of M'Cauley, and lie i.s tlic only

witness to that. If you can be satisfied in )Our own minds, without ;i

doubt, that he knew xM'Cauley so well as to be sure, you \s ill belie> e he
was there.

The next witness is Bridgham, he says he saw the tall man ^\^1rr<•Il,

but saw another man belonging to the same regiment soon aitcr, so hkc
liim, as to make him doubt whether it was Warren or not ; he thinks he
saw the Corporal, but is not certain, he sa) s he was at the coi ner of tlic

Custom House, this you will take notice of ; otlier witnesses su ear he u .'i.s

the remotest man of all from him uho fired first, and there arc c-ilu-r e\i-

dences who swear the left man did not tire at all ; if Wemins did not ilis-

charge his gun at all, he covdd not kill any of the jio sons, thcrefi)re he
must be actjuitted on the fact of killing ; for an intention to kill, is not

murder or manslaughter, if not carried into execution : The w iincss saw
numbers of things thrown, and he saw plainly bticks strike the guns,

about a dozen persons with sticks, gave three cheers, and surrounded ilic

party, and struck the guns with tlidr sticks sc\eral blows : Tliis is .-v wit-

ness for the crown, aiid his testimony is of great weight fi)rthe prikoners ;

lie gives his testimony \ ery sensibly and impartially. He swcar.s |)ot.lli\ i ly,

that he not only saw ice or snow thrown, but saw the gun.H struck several

times ; if you believe this witness, of whose credibility \<>uj|^rc \s holly

the judges, as you are of ever)' other ; if )ou ilo not believe him, there

are many others who ewcnrto circumstances in favour of the prUyncrs it
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should seem impossible you should disbelieve so grcut a number, and of
crown witnesses Loo, who swear to such variety of circumstunccs, ih;it full

in with one another so n.-ituraliy to form our defence ; this wlincss kwears
positively, there were a dozen of persons with clubs, surroundeil the par-
ty ; twelve sailors with clul)s, were by much an ovcrmalcli to ei}^ht sol-

diers, cliained there by the order and cominand of their officer, to stand
in defence of the sentry, not only so, but under an oath to stand there, t'

i. e. to obey the lawful command of tlieir odicer, as much, ^enilemen of
the jury, as yon are under oath to determine this cause by law an. I evi-

dence ; clubs they had not, and they could not defend themselves with
their bayonets against so many people ; it was in the power of tlie sailors

to kill one half or the whole of the part}', if they had been so dis^posed

what had the soldiers to expect, when twelve persons armed uiili clubs

(sailors too, between whom and sohliers there is such an antipathy, that

they fight as naturally when they meet, as the elephant ami rhinoceros)
were daring enough, even at the time when they were loading their guns,

to come up with their clubs and smite on their gmis ; what had eight sol-

diers to expect fi-om such a set of people ? Would it have been a prudent
resolution in them, or in any body in their situation, to have stood still to

see if the sailors would knock their brains out or not i Had ilicy not all

the reason in the world to tliink, that as they had done s(j much, ihcy
would proceed fui-ther I their clubs were as capable of killing as a ball,

an hedge stake is known in the law books as a weapon of death, as much
as a swv)rd, bayonet or musket. He says the soldiers were loading their

guns when the twelve surrounded them, the people went up to them
within the length of their guns, and before the firing ; besides all thi^ he

swears they were called cowardly rascals, and dared to fire ; he says these

people were all dressed like sailors ; and I believe that by and bvc von

will find evidence enough to satisfy yon these were some of the pcrsom
'tha: came oat of -Dock square, after making the attack on Murray's bar-,

racks, and who had been arming themselves with sticks from the butchors*

stalls and cord wood piles, and marched up round Cornhill under tlie

command of Attucks. All the bells in town were ringing, the rattling of

the blows upon the guns he heard, and swears it was violent ; this cor-

roborates the testimony of James Bailey, which will be considered pre-

sently. Some witnesses swear a club struck a soldier's gun, Bailey swears

a man struck a soldier and knocked liim down, before lie fired, "the last

man that fired, levelled at a lad, and moved his gun as the lad ran :" You
will consider, that an intention to kill is not murder ; if a man lays |)oison

in the way of another, and with an express intention that he should take

it up and die of it, it is not murder : Suppose the soldier had malice in

liis heart, and was determined to murder that boy if he could, )et tlie

evidence clears him of killing the boy, I su)', atlmit he had malice in his

heart, yet it is plain he did not kill him or any body else, aiid if yon be-

lieve one part of the evidence, you must believe the other, and if he had

malice, that malice was ineH'ectual ; -I do not recollect any evidence that

ascertains who it was that stood the last man but one upon the left, ad-

mitting he discovered a temper ever so wicked, cruel and malicious, you

are to consider his ill temper is m)t imputable to ••mother, no other had

any intention of this deliberate kind, the whole trHnsactioM was sudden,

there was but a very short 3i)ace of time between the first gun and tlie

last, when the first gun was fired the people fell in upon liu- soldi. ts and

laid on with their weapons with more violence, and this served to increase

the provocation, and raised such a violent spirit of revenge in the soldiers

as the law takes notice of, and makes some allowance for, and in that fit

of fury and madness, I suppose he aimed at the boy. ^
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The next witness is Dodjs^e. lie says, there were fiftv people near the
sokhers pushinij at them ; now the witness belbrf- savs, tlicic were twelve
sailors with clubs, hut now here are lifiy more aiding' and abelii itT '

<" ihem
ready to relieve them in case of need ; now what could ilie people ex-
pect ? It was their business to have taken themselves out of the way ; some
prudent people by the Town-house, told tliem not to meddle w iih the jfuard,
but you hear nothing of this from these fdty people

; no, instead of tha^,'
thv^y were huzzaing-" and whistlinjj, cryinj,^ damn )ou, hre ! why don't )ou
fire? So that they were actually assistinj,' these twelve sailor:, that made
the attack

; he says the soldiers were pushinj,^ at the i)eople lo keep them
off, ice and snow-balls were thrown, and I heard ice raulc on their ^,r\ms,

there were some clubs thrown from a considerable distance acn^ss the
street. This witness swears he saw snow balls thrown close before the
party, and he took them to be thrown on purpose, he saw oyster-shells
likewise thrown.—Mr. Lang-ford the watch.man, is more particular in his
testimony, and deserves a very particular consideration, because it is in-
tended by the counsel for the Crown, that his lestlmony shall distinpuish
Killroy from the rest of the prisoners, and exempt him from those pleas of
justification, e-xcuse or extenuation, which we rely upon for the ivholc
party, because he had previous malice, and they would Irom hence con-
clude, he aimed at a particular person ; you will consider all the evidence
with reg-ard to that by itself - • - • - •

•

Hemmingway, the sheriirs coachman, swears he knew Killroy and that
he heard him say, he would never miss and opportunity of firing- upon the
inhabitants : this is to prove that Killroy had preconceived mullce in hu
heart, not indeed, against the unhappy persons who were killed, but against

the inhabitants in general, that he had the s|)irit not only of a Turk or an
jdrabf but of the devil ; but admitting that this testimony is literally ti-iie,

"and that he had all the malice they w ouUl wish to prove, yet, if he was
assaulted that night, and his life in danger, he had a right to defend him-
self as well as another man ; if he had malice before, it does nut take

way from him the right of defending himself against any unjust aggressor.

But it is not at all improbable, that there was some niisunderstandlng

about these loose expressions ; perhaps the man had no thoughts ofwhiit

his words might import ; many a man in his cups, or in anger, which is a

short fit of madness, hath uttered the rashcst expressions, who had no
such savage disposition in general ; so that thei-e is but little weight in

expressions uttered at a kitchen fire, before a maid and a coachmati, w here

he might think himself at liberty to talk as much like a bully, a fool, ami a

madman as he pleased, and that no evil would come of it. Strictly speak-

ing, he might mean no more than this, that he would not miss an opj)ortuni-

ty of firing on the inhabitants, if he was attacked by them in such a man-
ner as to justify it : soldiers have sometimes avoided opportunities of fir-

ing, when they would have been justilied, if they had tiijed. I N*ould re-

commend to them to be tender by all means, nay, lei them be cautious at

their peril ; but still what he said amounts in strictness to no mf)re than

this :
*' If the Inhabitants make an attat k on me, I will not bear from thcni

what I have done already ;" or "1 will bear no more, than what I am
obliged by law to bear." No doubt it was under the fret of his spintM, the

indignation, mortification, grief and shame, that he had sullcrcil a defeat

at the Rope-walks ; it was just after an account of an alfrMy uas publishe<l

here, betwixt the sqldiers and inhabitants at New York. There was a little

before the 5th of March, nuich noise in this town, and a pomiKxi'. ac-

count in the news-papers, of a victory obtained by the inhabitaiit.-i there

over the soldiers ; which doubtJcss excited the rcseiitrntril of the soldicia

N
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here, as well as exultations amon;:!^ some sorts of tlic iiilLiUitauls : .ind ilie

rlng-inff of the bells here, wms probably copied from New York, a \srctchrd
example In this, and in two other instances :it least ; tlie dcfi/.it of the
soldiers at the Rope-walks, was about that time tof), and if lie did, afur
tliat, use such expressions, it ought not to weli^h too umcli in this case. It

can scarcfdy amount to proof that he liarboured any settled malice aj^uinst

the people in general. Other witnesses arc introdurcd to show that K.ll-

roy had besides his f^eneral ill will a^-ainst every bo(l\-, particular malice
ag-ainst Mi*. Gray, whom he killed, as Lanpfoid swears.
Some of the witnesses, have sworn that Gray was active in the battle at

the Rope-walks, and that Killroy was once tliere, from whence the cou'isl I

fur the Crown would infer, that Killroy ; in King-sircet, (jr. the 5ih of
March in the nijjht, knew Gray whom he had seen at tlie Roj)e-walks be-

fore, and took that oi)portunity to gratify his ])reconc(--i\ ed malice ; but If

this is all true, it w ill not take away from him his justification, excuse, or
extenuation, if he had any. The rule of the law is, if there has been mal-
ice between tsvo, and at a distant time afterwards they meet, and one of
them assaults the other's life, or onlv asstiults him, and he kills in Cfjuse-

quence of it, the law presumes the killing w as in self defence, or upon the

provocation, not onaccoui\t of the antececlent malice. If therefore the as-

saidt upon Killroy was so violent as to endanger his life, he hud as goo<l »

right to defend himself, as much as if he never had before conceived any

malice against the people in general, or Mr. Gray in particular. If the

assault upon him was such as to amount only to a provocation, not to a

justification, his crime will be manslaughter only, llowever, it docs not

appear, that he knew Mr. Gray ; none of the witnesses prcteiul to say he
knew him, or that he ever saw him. It is true they were both at the Rope-
walks at one time, but there wore so many combatants oi\ each side, that

it is not even probable that Killroy shouhl know theni all, and no witr.CbS

says there was any rencounter there between them two. Indeed, to re-

turn to Mf. Lingfbrd's testimony, he says, he did not perceive Killroy to

aim at Gray, more than at him, but he says e^cpressly, he did not aim at

Gray.——Langford says, " Gray hail no stick, was standing with his arms
folded up." This witness, is however most probably mistaken in tliia

matter, an4 confounds one time witlc another, a mistake which has been

made by many witnesses, in this case, and consuiering the confusion and

terror of the scene, is not to be wondered at.

Witnesses have sworn to the condition of Killroy's bayonet, tliat It wan
bloody the morning atler the 5i!i of March, 'i'he lAuxnl they saw , if .mi»,

might be occasioned by a wound given by some of the bayonets in the af-

fray, possibly in Mr. Fosdick's arm, or it might happen, in the nianner

mentioned by my brother before. One bayonet at least was struck oil" and

it might fall where the blood of some person shin afterwards llowt d. It

would be doing violence to every, rule of law and evidence, ab well as io

common sense and the feelings of humanity, to inli r from the blood on the

bayonet, that it had been slabbed into the brains of Mr. Gray after he wa*

dead, and that by Killroy hiniself who had killed him.

Young Mr. Davis swears, that he saw Gray that evening,' a little before

the firing, that lie had a stick under his arm, and said he would go to the

riot, " 1 am glad of it, (that is that tlicre wa^ a rumpus) I will go and

have a slap at them, if I lose my life."—And when he was upon tlie spot,

some witnesses swear, he <lid not act that peaceable inoMensive part,

which Langford thinks lie did. They swear, they tiu)Ugi»t him in litjunr

—that he ran about clapping several people on the shouldcr.i 9a)mg,
* Don'l run away," they dart not lire." Langford jjoes ua " I saw Iv^cnt/
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or five and twenty boys about the sentinel—and I spoke to him, and bade
him not be afraid." How c:ime the watcliman Lanjjfoid to tell lum lu.i
to be afraid. Does not tl»is circumstance prove, that he tliought ihtrc
was danger, or at least tiiat the sentinel in fuct was terrified iind did
think hitnseif in dan{,'cr. Lanf,'ford goes on *' I saw about twenty or five
and twenty boys that is yoiini,'- shavers." We havg been entertained with
a great variety of phrases, to avoid calling this sort of people a inob.
Some call them shavers, some Gill tliem geniuses. The plain English ii,

gentlemen, most probably a motley rabble of saucy boys, negroes and mu*
lattoes, Irish teagues and outlandish jack tars —And why we should
scruple^ to call such a set of peoide a mob, I cart't conceive, unless tho
name is too respectable for them : The sun is not about to stand
still or go out, nor the rivers to dry up because there was a mob in Buiiua
on the 5th of March that attacked a party of soldiers. Such things arc
not new in the world, nor in the British ilominions, though they arc com-
paratively, rareties and novelties in this town. Carr, a nati\e of Iceland,
had often been concerned in such attacks, and indeed, from the nature of
things, soldiers quartered in a populous town, will always occasion two
mobs, where they prevent one. The) are wretclied conservators of the
peace !

«. .. ,

Langford "heard the rattling against ^he"" gUns, but saw nothing
thrown." This ratthng must have been very remarkable, as so many wit-

nesses heard it, who were not in a situation to see what caused it.

These things which hit the guns made a noise, those which hit the sol-

diers' persons did not ; but when so many tilings were thrown aiid so

many hit their guns, to suppose that .lone struck tlieir jiersons is incrcdi.

ble. Langford goes on " Gray struck me on the shoulder and asked me
what is to pay ? I answered, I don't know, but I believe something v^ d\

come of it, by and by." Whence could this apprehension of niischicf

arise, if Langford did not think the assault, the s<iuabble, theafii ay waa
such as would provoke the soldiers to (ire ?

—" a bayonet went through my
great coat and jacket," yet the soldier did not step out of his place.

This looks as if i..angford was nearer to the party than became a watclu
man. Forty or fitly people round the soldiers, and more corainsf from
C^uaker-lane, as well as the other lanes. The soldiers heard all the belU
ringing and saw people coming Ironi every point of the compass to the as^

sistance of those who were insulting, assaulting, heating and abusing
them ; what had they to expect but destruction, il ihey had nut thus early

taken measures to defend themselves ?

Brewer saw Killroy, &.c. saw Dr. Young, fee. '* he said the people liad

better go home." It was aji excellent advice, happy for some of thcoi

had they followed it ; but it seems all advice was lost u\\ thes: persons,

they would hearken to none that w fls given then) in Dock sc[uaie, HoyMl-

exchangc lane or King street, they were bent on making this assault,

and on their own destruction.

The next witness that knows any thing was James Bailey, he saw Carrol,

Montgomery and White, he saw some round tbe sentry, heaving picctf

of ice, large and hard enough to hurt any maii, as big a<> your liit : one

question is whether tlie sentinel was attacked or not. If)ou want cvi.

deuce of an attack upon him there is enough of it, here is a witne^, an

inhabitant of the town, surely no friend to the soldiers, for he wai fngn^ftd

against them at the Ropewalks ; he sa\8 he saw twenty or thirty round

the sentry, pelting witli cake$ of ice as I'ig as one's fist ;
ccrtaiuiy cakes

of ice of this size may kill a man, if they happen to hit some part of llic

head. So that here was an attack on the icnt\nel, the contcquencc of
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which he had reason to dread, and li waa prudent in U\m to cull f,r the
main guard : he retreated as fur as he cuulcl, he attempted tu ^'tt inij
the Custom House, hut could not ; then lie culled to the ^,'uard, and he
had a good right to call for their assistance ; he did nnt know, lie told
the witness, what was the matter, hut he was afraid there would be mis-
chief by and by ; and well he might, with ha many shavers and ge-
niuses round him capable of throwing such dangerous things. Builcy
swears, Mt)ntgomery fired the firbt gun, and that he stood at the rlglu,
*' the next man to me, I stood behind liim, Jkc." This witness certainly

is not prejudiced in favour of tlie soldiers, lie swears he saw a man conic
up to Montgomery with a club, and knock him down before he tired, and
that he not only fell himself, but his gun flew out uf his hund, and us iooiv

as he rose he took it up and hred. if he was knocked down on his sta-

tion, had he not reason to think his life in danger, or diil it not raise his

passions and put liim oS' his guard ; so that it cannot be more than man-
slaughter ?

When the multitude was shouting and huzzaing, and threatening life,

the bells ringiiig, the mob whistling, screaming and rending like an

Indian yell, the people from all quarters throwing every species uf rubbiih

they could pick up in the street, and some who were vinite on the olhrr

side of the street throwing clubs at the whole puily, Montgomery in j>ar-

ticular smote with a club and knocked down, and as soon as he could rise

and take up his firelock, another club from afar struck his breast or shoul-

der, what could he do ? Do you expect he shouUl beha\e like a stoic

philosopher lost in apathy ? Patient as Epictaius while his master was

breaking liis legs with a cudgel ? It is impossible you should tuul hiin

guilty cf murder. You must suppose him dlvesud of all human passions,

if you don't think him at the ieust [)ro\uked, thrown oil" his guurd, und

into the furor brevis, by such treatment as this.

Bailey " saw the Mulatto seven or eight minutes before the firing, at

the head of twenty or thirty sailors in Cornhlll, and he had a large eori!-

wood stick." So that this Attucks, by this testimony of Builcy comp.irnl

with that of Andrew and some others, appears to have undcrtakco to be

the hero of the night ; and to lead this army wiih banners, to fi.nn them

in the first place in Dock square, and march them vip to King street with

their clubs ; they passed through the n»aln street up to tlie main guard,

in order to make the attack. If this was not an unlawful assembly, there

• never was one in the worUl. Attucks w ith his in)rmidous comes round

Jackson's corner, and down to the party by the sentry-box ; when the sol-

diers pushed the people u\T, this man witli his party cried, do not be afraul

of thera, they dare not fire, kill them ! kill them ! knock them over !
—

and he tried to knock their brains out. It is plain the soldiers did not

leave their station, but cried to the i)eople, stand ofl' :
now to have tint

reinforcement coming down uiuler the command of a stout mulatto Jel-

low, whose very looks was enougli to terrify any person, what huil not the

soldiers then to fear ? He had hardiness cn-mgh to fall in ujx.n ihcm, and

with one hand took hold of a bayonet, and with the other knocked the.

man down : This was the behavio'ur of Attvicks ; to whose mud behaxunir,

in all probabilily, the dreadful carnage of that night is chiefly to be

ascribed. And it is \n \\us manner, this town has been often treated ;
a,

Carr from Ireland, and an Attvicks from Framinghatii, happening to be

here, shall sally out upon their thotightless enu r|)ri/,es, ul the heail of

such a rabl)le of negroes, &c. as they can collect together, and then there

are not wanting persons to ascribe all their doings to the ^ootl people of

the town, - , • .
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[Mr. Adams proceeded to a minute consideration of every witness pro-
tluced on tlie Crown side ; and emlc;i\ ouicd to bhew, from llie cxldcnce
on that side, wliicli could not be contested by ihe cuunscl fur tlic Cru\*n,
that tiie assault upon the puny was sonieiontly dnngcrous to justify the
prisoners

; at least, that it was sufliciently provokinj^ to reduce lu m^in-
slaug-hler the crime, even of the two who were supposed to Le proved to
bave killed. But it would swell this publication too much, to insert his
observations at larg-e, and there i.-, the less -Hcccssity for it, as they uill
probably occur to every num who reads th« evidi-nce with attention. He
then proceeded to consider the tesliiuonies of the witnesses for the pris-
oners, which must also bv^ omitted ; and concluded

]
I will enlarg-e no more on the evidence, I>ut submit it to you. Facts arc

stubborn thinj^s
; and whatever niay be our wishes, our inclinations, or

the dictates of our passions, tiiey cannot alter the state of facts and evi-
dence : noris the law less stable'than the fact; if an assault was made
to endanger their lives, the law is clear,'they had a rif^ht to kill in their
own defence ; if it was not so severe as to endanjjer their lives, yet if they
were assaulted at all, struck and abused by blows of any sort, h\ snow balls,

oyster shells, cinders, clubs, or sticks of any kind : this was a'^provDcation,
for which the law reduces the oflence of killing, down to manslaughter, in

consideration of those passions in our nature. \Uiicli caunot be eradicated.
To your candour and justice I submit the prisoners and their cause.
The law, in all vicissiluiles of go^eri'.ment, fluctuations of tlie j)nssions,

or flights of enthusiasm, w ill preserve a steady undeviating course ; it

will not bend to the uncertain wisli(;s, imaginations and wanton tempers of
n)en. To use the words of a gi'eat and worthy man, a patriot, und an
hero, an enlightned friend of mankind, and a mart) r to liberty ; I mean
Aigeniaon Siilntji, who from his earliest infancy so\ight a tran(|ull retirement
under the {ihadow of the tree of liberty, w ith his tongue, his pen, ami
liis sword, *' The law, (says he,) no passion can disturb. 'Tis void of tlc-

^ire and fear, lust and anger. 'Tis 7}iciis ^i!:e ojfectu ; v\ritten reason , re-

taining some measure of the divine perfection. It docs not enjoin that

which i)leases a weak, frail man, but without any regard to persons, com-
mands that which is good and punislics c\;il in all, whether rich or pour,

higli or low.—*Tia deaf, inexorable, inflexible." On the one hanil it is

inexorable to the cries and lamentations of the prisoners ; on the other it

is deaf, deaf as an adder to the clamours of the pojiulace.

\^The cause was then closed by Robert Treat Paine, Ilk/, on the part of the

crown : In his argument, he endeuvoured to nettle the p) incipal facts, by covi'

faring the evidence a: ivell on the part of the Crown at if the pritonert and

also to shew y that the vi any undeniable rules of lan', which had been produced,

did not apply to the cause at bar. And further, thutccen upon a supposition, tl^

party had a right to go to the relief of the sentry, in the manner testified by

the witnesses ; yet from their conduct in going down to the sentry, and be-

haviour while there, the law would consider them as an unlawful assembly.

But as the person who wrote the trial in short hand, was so fatigued, that

lie could not take doivn what Mr. Paine »aid, wc are not able to insert hi*

(irguinent in this publication-'^^

Tuesday, half past five o'clock, V. M. (Mr. I'aine not having gone
through his argument) the court adjourncil to Wednesday niorning,

tight o'clock.

Wednesday morning, eight o'clock, the court tm I according to ail-

jfMirnment, when Mr. I'aine finished closing, and the court proceeded to

^>un) up the cause to the Jury.
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JuSriCE THOWBttlDGB.
Genihmtn ^ the yury,

Willhim Wemms, James Harte^an, William M'Caulcy, Hutrh Wl.ltr
Matthew KiHroy, WiUium WarrL-ii, John Carrol, and Ihij^l, Moni^'umi-ry'
prisoners at tlie bar, are charj^^ed by tiie Graml Jur.jrs for the buJy of thlii
county, with havin.^ lelonioualy and of their n.alicc afurclhou^Mit, .,„<!
thereby killed and murdetxtd Samuel Maverick, Samu*-! Gra), Jamf*»
Caldwell, Patrick Carr, and Crispua Attacks, a^^aiiibt the peace, crown
and dignity of our Sovereign Lord the Kini;. Ahhongli ii i» laid in each
indictment that some one of the prisoner:* in puriicular gave the mortal
wound, yet as all the rest.of them are cl;arge<l with being presenfc aiditig
and abetting him to doit, they are all charge<l as jihncipaia in the mur-
der : and therefore, if upon consideration of tlie evidence given in this
case, it should appear to you that all the prisoners gave tiie mortal wound,w that anyone of them did it, and that the rest were present aiding and
abetting him to do it, the indictment w ill be well maintained against all the
prisoners, so far as respects the killing, because in such case, the stroke
of one is, in consideration of law, the stroke of all. (a) And as the crin>o
whereof the prisoners are accused is of such a nature that it might
have been committed by any one of them, though the indicitnents puri>ort
a joint charge, yet the law looks on the charge as be\eral against earfi
of the prisoners. (6) To this charge they have severally pleaded Not
Guilty, and thereby thrown the burden of proof upon the Crown.

Considering how much time has already been taken up in tliis case, and
the muhipUcity of evidence that has been given in it, I shall not Hpciul
anytime in recapitulating what each witness has testified, especially as
your Foreman has turken it in writing from tliq mouths of the \s iincsses,
but shall endeavour to point out the manner in whicli the various testimo-
nies are to be considered, and how tiie evidence given is to be applied,
still' leavirrg it with you todetermine how far that which has been t^-.^tificd

by each witness is to be believed. But before I do this it may nut be
improper, considering what has in the course of tliis year been advanccil,

published, and industriously propagated an\ong the people, to observe to

you that none of the indictmentSiaguinst the prisoners arc founded on the

jiet of this province, or the law given to tiie Jews, but that all (,f them
are indictments at common law. The prisoners arc charged \s iih having
ofTended against the common law, ami that only

; by that law therefore

thtty are to be judged, and by that law condemned, or else they must be
acquitted. This seems to make it highly proper for me to say something
to you upon the common law, upon homicide and the *e\cri«l kinds and
degrees of it, and the rules for trial of lioniicidc as seitleil and establish-

ed by the common law. The laws of England are of two kiniU, the im-

writton or common law, and the written or statute law. Tlie general

ciLstoms or immemorial usage of the Englibh nation, is properly the com-
mon law. And the evidence thereof arc llie records ot the fce\eral courts

of justice, the books of reports and judicial ilci lj.lons, and the treatises of

the sages of the law, handed down to us from the limcjiof the lugln si an.

tiquity.(c) The common law is the law Ijy which the proceedings anvl deter-

minations in the King's ordinary courts of justice, arc gtiidcd anil directed
;

this law is the birth right of every Lnglislinian ; the Hr»t settler* of ihin

country brought it from England with them ; it was in force here when the

act of this province against murder was made. (J) Murder here was .

(a) 1 /fu/ff, 437, 463. 2 i/^i/e, 344, 345. /-Wrr, 35L 334; 5-

ib) 2 I/avj. '25. ^ 89. (c) 1 Bla^, 63, di. (•/) Fra. ia y W. 3.
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then felony by common law, and excluded clergy by 23 H. 8. c. i. and 1.

Edw. 6. c. xii. So that, that province act created no neu felony ; it uaS
ii^ affirmance of the common law ; if munlcr by that ict had been made z

new felony, a murderer w ould now be intituled to the bem tit of clerpy by
force of 25. E. 3. c. iv. because it is not taken away by that province act

or any other made since, (f) Hcnnicide is of three kinds; justifiable,

excusable, and felonious ; the fu st has no share of puilt at all ; ihe second
very little ; but the lliirdis the hip,hest crime against the law of nature C/J
There are also degrees of guilt in felonious homicide, which divide thfc

offence into manslaughter and nuirder. (g) I shall give some instances',

under each head, proper to be considered in tliis case, and incn^n at thit

(lay. And first of justifiable homicide : Killing him who attemjAs to

roo or murder me, to break open my dwelling-house in the night, or to

burn it, or by force to commit any other felony on me, my wife, child, ser-

vant, friend, or even a stranger, if it cannot be otherwise jireventcd, is

justifiable, (h) By common law it was, and still is, the duty of jieace

officers, such as justices of the peace, sheriffs, under-sheriffs, and con-

stables, to suppress riots, routs, and unlawful assemblies. The Stat. 13.

II. 4. c. viii. subjected justices of the peace, sheriffs, and under-sheriffs, to

the penalty of >ClOO, if they neglected their duty therein. And as
^

common law obliges the peace officers to svippress riots, ftcc. sn U em-'

pov\'ers them to raise a sufficient force to enable them to doit. A jus-

tice of the peace, sheriff or imdcr-sheriii' may raise the power of the

county, and the constable of a tow n, the jjcople of that town, to aid and
assist him in suppressing a riot and apprelu-^nding the rioters, and if they

stand in their defence, resist the oflicer, and continue their riotous pro-

ceeding in pulling down a house, assaulting and beating, or abusing any

person or persons, such rioters may lawfully be killecl, if they cannot

otherwise be prevented. (/) It is the duty of all persons (except women,
decrepid persons, and infants under fifteen) lo aid and assist the peace

officers to suppress riots, &c. when called u[)on to do it. They niny tjkc

with them such weapons as are necessary to enal)le them cffectvial!) to do

it, and may justify the beating, wounding, and even killing, such rioter*

as resist, or refuse to surrender, if the riot cannot otherwise be suppres-

sed, or the rioters apprehended. (>) So in case of a buddcn affray, if a

private person interposing to part the combatants, and giving notice of

his friendly design, is assaulted by them, or either of tliem, and in llie

struggle happens to kill, he may justify it, because it is tlie ilut) of every

man to interpose in such cases to preserve the [lublic peace, f iJ A for'

tiori private persons may interpose to sup{)ress a riot, fin J
Homicide excusable in self defence is w here one engaged in a suddca

aflVay, quits the combat before a nu)rtal wnnnd is given, rttre.us as far a*

lie safely can, and then urged by mere necessity, kills his adv ersary in iho

defence of his own life, f n J This differs from jusllliable selt defence, be-

cause he Was to blame for engaging in the affray, and therefore must re-

treat as far as he can safely ; whereas in the other case aforcmcniioncJ

neither the ])eace oflicers, nor his assistants, nor the private person !•»

obliged to retreat, but may stand and repel force by force, foj

(e) 2 JIa%). 33. §24. 2 Kale, 330, 3J4, 335. (/) 4 Blact. \77, S,

Q) 4 Blaci. 190. (A) 24 //. 8, c. 5. 1 //^uV, 488. 4 Blac^ IBO. Fos-

tcr,273.A. (i) 1 //<nL'. 28, ^ 14. 65, §11. 1 //.j.V, 53, 293. 4, 495, 596.

ABlacJt. 147. (i) 1 /A/u-. 63, § 10. 65, § 20, 21 4 liicct. 147, 179, IKO.

(0 2'oster,'272. 1 //<iv. 63, § 11, 13. {m) Ke!/. TG. 1 //.sv. C5, § II.

in) 1 ifa/f, 479. Foster, '277. (o) FosWr, 273.
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Manslaughter is the ui\Ia\vful killing another without niahcc eTpress or
implied : As voluntarily u[j.>u a sudden heat, or invdhmtarily in duiup an
unlawful act. (/») Miiu^lauj^htcr on a sudden provoc-ition, difTcrs Irum
excusable homicide in self-defence, in this ; that in one case there is an
apparent necessity for self preservation to kill the a^^^rcsbor, in ilie other
there is no necessity at all, it being a sudden act of rcvrnge. (y) As
where one is taken in the act of adultery, and iublantly killed by ihc hus-
band, in the hrst transport of pas-^ion. (r) So if one, on an^^ry words
assaults another by wringing his nose, and he thereupon ij/n/i <-./:'.;.'. .'/

draws his sword and kills the assailant it is hut manslaiij^hter, because
the peace is broken with an indignity to him tliat recei\cd the assavilt,

and he being so aflVonled, might reasonably apprehend the other had
some fartlier design ofi liim. (j) \Vhere one !iap[)ons to kill another in a

contention for the wall, it is but manslaughter, (t) So uherc H and .\

came into Buckncr's lodging, A takes down a sword in the scabbard that

Iiung there, stood at the chamber door w ith the s\\()r<l undrawn, to prf\<-i:t

Buckner fi-om going out before they could bring a Ijailill" tu arrest him f r

a debt lie owed U ; and upon some discourse between Buckner and 11,

Buckner takes a dagger fmtof his pocket, stabs and kills ITwith it. Tlui
was adjudged only manslaughter at common l.iw, and not to come witiii.i

the statute of I. Jn. 1. against stabbing, because Huckner \*as urdawfully

imprisoned, (w) So where an oilicer abruptly and vi.ilenily pushed ii.to

a gentleman's chamber, early in the morning to arrest him, wiilutut tellm^^

him his business, or usln^ words of arrest, and the gentleman nd knoumg
him to be an oflicer, in Ins hrst surprise, tool Joxi;n u /uvir./ anJ tta!>bc.l l.im.

This also was rided to be but manslaughter at common law, because ilu?

gentleman might reasonably conclude from the oHicer's behaviour, that ho
came to ri)b or murder him. (v) So where Marshall aiul some other
bailiffs, came to Cook's dw elling house about eight o'clock in the morning,
calleil upon him to open Ids doors and let them enter, l)ccau«e tliey had x

warrant, on such and such writs, at the suit of such persons, if) arrest lnm,

and required him to obey them, hut he tohl them they should not enter,

and bid them depart, and thereupon they broke a w indow, und then canu*

to the door of the house, and in atlem|)ling to force it open, broke one of

the hinges, whereupon Cook shot Marshall antl killed him
; it was ad-

judged not to be mui'd^M-, because though Marshall was an ofHc<'r, vet

he was not in the due execution of his oMice, but was lining an unl.-\w lul

aet in attempting to break open the house to execute such a civil process ;

and every one lias a right to defend his house in such cases ; but to be

manslaughter, because Cook saw Marshall, knew' him, sluit and killed

him voluntarily, when he might have rcsistetl him without kilhng him. (\.

)

Though no words of repri)ach, nor actions, or gestures t.\pressi>c of

reproach or contempt, without an assaidt, will by rummon law free the

party killing from the gviilt of murder, (.v) yet words, of menace of IkxIiIv

liarm, may amount to such a provocation, as to make the offence to be but

manslaughter, (y)
If these determinations appear new and extraordinary to you, it is not

to be wondered at, considering the doctrines that ..f late ha\c been ad-

vanced and propagated among you. In llie course of this year \ou douhl-

IcBS have heard much of the law given to the Jews, respecting homicide>

rpj 4 Bluet. 191. (q) 4 Black. 192. (r) A'ch.\37. Ray. 212.

Foster, 298. is) Ke/y. 135. fij 1 Maw. 31. ^36. I Jfah, 455, 6.

(^uj Stiyt's 4G7. (v. 'j Foster, 19^,9. 1 HaU, 370. AWy. 136. (w) Crw.

Car. 537. 8. Cook's Case. (x) Foutr, 290. (yj 1 Hale 4^0.
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M well aa of the precept given to Noah, that, " Whoso bhetldelh man'i
blood, by man shall his bhjod be shed." Whence it has hccii i/ifcrrcd,

tliat whoever voluntarily kills anollier, whatever ihe induccmc-nL, or provo-
cation may be, is a murderer, and as buch ought to he put to death. Hut
surely not only the avenger of blood, uiul he \s Ikj killed u thief breaking'
up an house in the night, were exceptions to that general precept, but
also he who killed another in his own defence. Even the Jewish IJoclora
allowed this, (z) and that justly ; because the right of self-defence is

founded in the law of nature. The Jews indeed, sufjpoaed their law
equally subjected to death, him who killed anotiier, whetiier of malice
aforethought, or on a sudden falling out : but it seems the early chriitiar\

divines did not, for the clergy in the reigu <jf Canute, the beginning of the
eleventh century, so construed the Mosaicai law as to deem him a mur-
derer, who in time past had conceived hatred against his neighbour and
lain in wait for him and killed him, and him guilty of mansluiighter only
who killed another on sudden provocation ; and it is orduined by one of
the laws of this Canute, that if any person shall wiih [)remeilitHtion kill

another he shall be openly delivered up to the kindred of the slain, but if

tlie killing be not with premeditation the bishop shall take cognizance of
It. (a) And .jifl homicides have since happened, and been tried ia the
King's Courts, the Judges have from ttrac to-iiTnr, detC!rm1ne(t them to be
either justifiable, excusable, or felonious : and if felonious, to be murder
or manslaughter, according to the particular circumstances that attended
the killing.

These determinations of the King's Courts, for so many ages past,

shew, not only what the cc-nfimon law in cases of tliis kind is, but that

these rules of the common law are the result of the wisdom and experience
of many ages.—However it is not material in the present case, whether
the common law is agi-eeable to, or variant from the Irvw given to the

Jews,, because it is certain, the prisoners are not in this Court to be tried

by that law, but by the common law, that is according to the scttlct! and
established rules, and anticnt customs of the nation, approved lor succes-

sions of ages,

Murder, by the common law, Is the unlawful killing a reasonable crea-

ture, under the king's peace, of maUce aforethought, by a j)er.smi of sound
mind and discretion, (b) Malice is the grand criterion that distinguishes

murder from all other homicide. Malice aforetliought, is not confined to

an old grudge, or fixed, settled anger against a particular person, but it

extends to a disposition to do evil, (c) It is the dictate of a wicked, de-

praved, and malignant spirit, (<i ) As when one witii a sedate, deliberate

mind, and formed design kills another, (e) Not where the killing is ow-

ing to a sudden transport of passion, occasioned by any considerable pro-

vocation. For the law pays such regard to human frailty, as not to put nu

hasty act and a deliberate one upon the same footing with reg-inl to

guilt. (/) In the case of duelling, when two, upon a sudden cpnirrel,

instantly draw their swords aiul fight, and one kill.s the other, it is man-
slaughter ; but if on such a quarrel in the morning, they agree to fight in

the afternoon, or so long after aa that there is sulhcient time for tli« blood

to cool, the passions to subside, and reason to interpose, aiul tiiey meet

and fight accordingly, if one kills the other, it is murder, (g) So if a

man resolves to kill the next man he meets, and does it, it is nnirtlcr,

O

rz) 1 ffalt, 4. CaJ Ca. Eq. 270, 1. ^^J ''^7. 4 Blacy 195.

rcj ^ Black. 199. J Fast. 256. (e) A lilach. 199. (/) 4 Black.

191. (s) 1 m-u^k. 31. § 1 29. Kc)l. 27. 130. Fost. 296. U. Raym. 1494, 5.
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aUhouf^h he knew him not,, for this shews the mali^^iiity t.f his heart, an4
his universal malice. (A) So where one maliciously strikes or shoots ut
another, but misses him and kills a third person, wliom lie did not inicud
to hurt, it is nevert!\elesd niurder, because lie is ui\^wtrahh- fur all the
consequences of his malicious act ; (/) but if the blo.v i?»tendcd against
A, and lig-liting on li, arose from a sudden transport of passivjn, which
in case A had dicil by it, would have reduced the offence to mnnslau^^hter,
tlie fact will admit of the same alleviation if B should happen to fall by
jt. (i) If two or more come toi^'-ethcr to do an unlawful act at^ulnst the
king^'s peace, of which the probable consefiuence mij^ht be bloodsheil, &s
to beat a man or commit a riot, and in the prosecution of that dcbi^n,
one of them kills a man, it is murder in them ..11. (/) So where one kills

another wilfully without a considerable provocation, it is murder, because
no one unless of an abandoned heart, would be b^iilty of such an act uj)oi\

a slight or no apparent cause, (ju) So if one kills an otVicer of justice,
cither civil or criminal, in the execution of his duty, or any of his assistants

endeavouring- to conserve the peace, or any private person endeavouring to

suppress an aflray, or apprehend a felon, knowing his authority, or the
intention with whicli he interposes, it is murder, (n) As to the rules set-

tled and established by common law, for the trial of liomicide, it is observ-
able, that no person can by common law, be lu-ld lo ansv^er for any kind
of homicide, at the s\jit of the king only, unless he be first accused
thereof by a jury of the county where the fact was done ; (o) tliat he
who is so accused, may on the plea of not guilty, not only put the counsel
for the king upon the proof of the fact, but when it is proved, may give

any special matter in evidence to justify or e vuse it, or to alleviate the
offence; (p) that the fuels are to be settled by another jury of the same
county, (q) who are supposed to be best knowing of the witnesses and
their credibility, and their verdict must be founded on the evidence given

them in Court; (r) that if any of the jurors arc knowing of the fact;, they
ought to inform the Court of it, be sworn as witnesses, and ^i\e their

testimonies in Coiu-t, to the end it may be legal evidence to their fellows,

and the Court may know on v.hat evidence the jury's verdict is found-

ed ; (^) that the Court are to determine the law arising on the farts, be-

cause they are supposed to know it ; [f] that the jury, under the direction

of the Court in point of law, matters of fact being still left to them, may
p^ive a general verdict conformable to such direction ; but in ca^es of

doubt, and real difficulty, the jury ought to state the facts and circum-

stances in a special verdict, that the Court upon farther consideration

thereof, may determine what the law is tiiereon ;
[u] that nltliougli malice

is to be collected from all circumst:mces, yet the Court, ami not the jury,

are tlie proper judges thereof; as also, if the cpiarrel was sudden, whether

there was time for the passions to cool, or whether the act was dt-hberatc

or not. [w] The judge ought to recommend to the jury to find the facts

specially, or direct them hypothelically, as, if you believe such and such

witnesses, who have sworn so and so, the killing was m.dicious, and then

you ought to find the prisoners* guilty of murder ; but if you do not bc-

(A) 4 JBlack. 200. (0 1 //•i-'f- 442. Post. 261. 2. (k) Fojt. Qbl.

(/) 1 Huiv. 31, § 46. 4 BlacJt. 200. (vi) 4 Blaci. 200. (n) 1 Jiaie. 457.

Fast. 270, 308. I Iluul: 31. § 44. 4 Bl.ia. 200, 1. foj A liiack

300, 1. (/>) 4 Blacjt. 332, 3, 1 Inst. 28.]. (y) 2 Haxuk. 40. § 1. 4 B/,,cf.

301. (r) 1 IlaU, 635. Furtcscue de Laud. Leg. .1'k<- c. 28. ftj 3 Black.

374, 5. (f) 2 Havjk. 22. §21. Li- R^iym. IV)\. Foit. '2i5, 6.260.

fu) Fast. 255, 6. (w) Fvrt. 26?. Ld. /Ar^rn.UiJJ, 4. 5. v
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lieve these witnesses, then you ^ught to find them puihy of manslauphie^
only. And accordini,'- to the nauirc of the cabc, ii" you on llic e\ ldrncc
given, believe the facts to be so, then the act was dtliber:ite, or if )0U
believe them to be so, then it was not tlcliherate, and accordinjj ai you be-

lieve, so you ought to find one or the other [.v]

To what has been said under tliii head I must add, that in the trial of
this case, both the Court and Jury are as much obliged to observe thcso
rules, as a Court and Jury in Enj^land would be in llie trial of a like case

there; the law in these respects is the same here as there. A Juror's
oath in tiiis case is also tlie same here as tliereY^J Therefure as by law
you are to settle the facts in this case upcn tlie e\idcin:c gi>L-n you in

Coiirty you must be sensible, that in dcjing it \ou ouglit not to have any
manner of regard to what )ou have read or heard of ilie case out if
Court. And as it is the proper business of the Court, to dttermliic the

law arising upon the facts, )ou rnusl also be sensible, that )ou arc tQ

take the law from the Court, and not collect it from what has been
said by people out of Court, or pubUshed in the news-papers, or dehvcr^
ed from the pulpits.

Having- preniised Uiese things, I bhall observe to you the several ques-
tions that arise in this case, and point out to )ou the manner iu^which i
think they may best considered anrt dctcxmincth —'

—

r

The principal questions are these, vi:: :

I. Whether the five persons said to be murdered, were in fact killed ?

And if so,

II. Whether they, or either of them were killed by tlie prisoners, or

either of them ? And if they w ere, then

III. ^Vllethe^ such killing was justifiable, excusable or felonious? And
if the latter,

IV. Whether it was manslaughter or murder I

As to the fii sr, you ha\e not only the coroner's inquest, but the testi-

mony of so many witnesses, that the five persons were shot :uid tliertby

mortally wounded in the niglu of the filth of March last, arid that some cf

them died instantly, and tlie rest in a few days after, that )ou doubtless

V'ill be sati.-ilied they were all killed. And the same evidence must, I

think, also convince you that tlicy w ere all killed by tlie paily of soldiers

that were at the custom house that night, or b) some of them.

Whether the prisoners were tlicrc, w ill therefore be >our neit inquiry ;

for if cither of them was not, he must be acquitted. Vou h.'i\t. the tes-

timony of Bridgliam and i>inipson as to ^Ven.ms ; of DauLrot Le and

Simpson as to llaitcgan ; of Austin r.s to i\rC;*ulcy ; of Sinqjson, Lang-

ford, Ilailey and CKnk as to ^V^ite ; of Arc hihald, Lar.gtord and Brewer

as to Killroy ; of Dodge and Simpson as to AV'arren ; and of Baihy, Bass,

Palmes, Danbrook and Wilkinson as to Moi.tj.'omcr)'s being at the cus-

• tom bouse that night, and of the party of soldiers that was there; ;inj

this is not contested w ith any opp(;site proof
—

'i he law doth not in this case

make the testimony of two witnesses necessary fur the Jury losettlc a fart

upon ; if one swears it, and up( n his testimcny you believe it, thru is suf-

ficient evidence for you to fmd the fact. But if \ou arc satiiGcd upon the

evidence, that k11 the prisoners were there, yet as each prisoner is sexcr.illy

charged with having killed these fi\e persons, and by his plea has di ried

the charge, you must be fully satisfied upon the cMdencc given 3011, wuli

regard to each prisoner, tliat he in particular, ilid :n fact, ur in con:i.lrrj-

turn of iuxj kill one or more of ilicse persons that weic bUln, or he must

be acquitted.

(x) Fo3t. 256. Jd. Riv.m. 1494. V^ush. 144. ( v) 2 Hale, C9J.
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The vyay therefore to determine this, will be for you to name some one
of the prisoners, and then consider whetiu-r ii appears upon ihe evidence
in the case, that lie did in /ucf kill Maverick ? And ihcn, whcihcr upun
the evTdence it appears, he in fact killed Gray ? And so incjuire in iho
same manner, whether he did in fact kill either of the other three per-
sons ? And having noted how it a[)pears upon the evidence with regard
to him, you must then proceed in like maimer with each of the other
prisoners ; and if upon a full consideration of the evidence in the case,
you should be in dovibt, as to any one of the prisoners liavinj^ in fact killed

cither of the persons that were slain, you must consider whether he did
it 27J consideration oj" laio ? Now :vU that are present, aiding- aud abetting
one person in killing another, do, in judgment of luu , kill him. The
Stroke of one is, in ronsideriition of law, the stroke of all. \V!ieii a Tiun\-

ber of persons assemble together to do an unlaurul act, and in the prose-
cution of that design one of iliem kills a man, all the rest of the company
are in law considered as abetting him to do it. (^j)

You must therefore inquire ho\\'>and for what purpose the prisorvera

came together at the Custom House, and what they <lid there before thcbc
persons were killed I

The counsel for the prisoners say, that if they were at the Cus-
tom House that night, they went there bv order of the Captain of the
main guard, to support and protect the sentry, who was insulted, assault,

ed and abused, by a considerable number of people aijsenihled f)r that

purpose ; but as this is denied by the counsel for the Crown, it will be
proper to consider whether a sentry was duly placcii at the Cuit(jnrt

House ? And if so, whether he was attacked ? And if so, whether the
prisoners went by order of the Captain to support and protect him ?

That a sentry was in fact then placed at the Custom House, by order

of Colonel DalrjTuple, the commanding officer, as also that one had been
placed there for a long time betbrc, is testified by Captains O'Hara, ami
Mason, and indeed tlie right to place sentries, it being in time of peace,

is theonly thing that has been questioned. Upon this, tlicrefore I wu\ild

obsen'e, that as the main design oi" society is the protection of individu-

als by the united sti'ength of the whole community ; so for the sake of

unanimity, strength and dispatch, the supreme executive power is by the

British constitution vested in a single person, the King or t^uecn. This

single person has sole power of raising Heels or armies ; and tlie statute

of 13. Car. 2- o. 6. declares. That within all his Majesty's realms ami do.

minions, the sole supreme government, command and disiwsition of the

militia, and of all forces by sea and lai.d, and all forts and places of

Strength is, and by the law of England ever was, the undoubted right of

his Majesty and his royal Predecessors, Kings ami Qju ens of England,

and as Charles the Second had this l ight as Kinj^ of England, it of course

comes to his successors, and our present Sovereign Lord the King now

hath it.

Indeed the Dill of Rights declares among other things. That the rais-

ing or keeping a standing army within the kingiloin m a time ol j-tcace,

unless with the consent of Parliament, is agaiiihtlaw. Aiul it is said, that

upon the same principles whereon that detlaratinn was foimdcil, it is alike

unlawful to he don.e in any other |)art of the King'.s dominions. liut be

that as it may, tlie Mutiny Acts annually made, shew the consent ut Par-

liament, that the King ii^ time of peace should keen uj) a standing army

not only in the Kingdom but in America also. Tliey not only atccrtaitt

(a) 1 JIale. 44U, 1. Fo^t. 351.
*
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the number of troops that shall be kept up, but provide for the reguhiiion
of such of the King's troops as arc In Anici ica. And ilic i t-lore as by ihcic
acts the King is cmpowcicd to keep up these troops, and he, by ccinmofi
law, lias the command and disposition of all forces by sea and land wiihiu
his dominions, and is the princii)al conservator of the peace, he douLilc ss

well might send such part of those troops to this part of his dominions, in

order to restore the public peace, or to aid and assist the civil magibtruic
in preserving of it, as he judged necessary for the purj)ose ; and if you
shcAild think there was no occasion for sending any troops here, foreiihtr
of those purposes that will not alter the case because the King, being
the proper judge in that matter, the validity of his order w ill nut depend
upon the truth of the representations whereon it is founded. The acts
not only fix the number of troops to be kept up, but also establish a luw
martial for their government. Amon^ other things, the Acts subject
fevery officer or soldier that sleeps on las post, or leaves it before he is re-
lieved, or disobeys the lawful command of liis superior officer, to such
punishment as a Court Martial sliall inflict, though it extend to death it-

self. These troops are and ever since they came liere have been under
this martial law and subject to as strict regulation, as in time of war.—
I'lacing sentries.js a necessary part of the regulation of an army, accord*
ingly a sentry hath in fact bgcn-k<rpt-ttt-th€--Gu»io ii i li trus e 'ever slnrc the
troops have been here ; and it is sworn by the Captains O'Haru and Ma-
son that it was done by order of the commanding officer. If so, you
have no reason to doubt but that it was legally done.

Your next inquiry then will be, whether the sentry so placed at the
Custom house was attacked ? Many witnesses have sworn that he was
But the counsel for the Crown say, tJie contrary appears by the testimony
of Col. Marshal and others.

It is with you to determine tills matter upon the whole of the cvidc nee
given you. In doing it you ought to reconcile the se\cral tcstin.onirs, if

by any reasonable construction of the words it may be done. W'iure some
witnesses Bwcar they saw such a thing done, and others swear thev w (. re
present and did not ^ee it : if the thing said to be done be such as it mav
reasonably be supjjoscd some might see and others not, by reason of their
want of obsen-ation, or particular attention to other matters there, as both
may be true, you ought to suppose them to be so, rather than 'presume
that any of the witnesses swear falsely. 13ut if witnesses contratlict cacli

other, so that their testimonies cannot be reconciled, _\uu must then ccn-
sider the number of the witnesses on each bide, their abilit}', integrity,

indifference as to the point in (juestion, and the probability or improbabi-
lity arising I'rom the natiu'e of the thing in question, and upun whole
yettlc the fact as you verily believe it to be. If you iind the sentry was at-

tacked, the next thing to be considered is wliether the prisoners went to
protect him, and if so whether it was lawful for them so to do. There is

a great dillerence between a common affray, and attacl:ing the King's
forces. 1 think the law in that regard ought to he more generally known
here than it seems to be. If upon a sudden quarrel from some atlront

given or taken, the neighbourhood rise and drive the King's forces out of
their quarters, it is a great misdemeanor, and if death ensues it may be
felony in the assailants, but it is not treason, because t/.cre rvas ?>o irtenrton

against the King^s person or goicrniner.t : l!ul attacking the Kings's forces
jn oppusitiun to his authority, ujion a niarch or in (juarters, is levying war
against the K.\\\^.fhJ And resisting the King's forces, if sent to keep the

fffoce, moK amount to an oveitactof high lrcusun.(^ cj T hough it nmv be

(b) Foster, 219. (c) 4 BlacJt. U7.
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littend'^rcl with great inconveniences for privnte persons, without a peace
•ofliccr, to iiiaLe nse of ;ains fur suppresbiiiij an (jnlinary riot, \ct if ilic

riot be sucli an one as savours of rebellion, it UoubUoss may lawfully be
<lone.(^dJ You have heard what the w itnesses dcpoacJ respecting; ihercso.
•lution taken to drive the soldieri) out of town, " ('CLtiuie they had no Lusi'.ei;

here." You have also heard what has been testified of the pro|x)sals to i;.':a.-i^

tlie main guard—of the assen^blincf of the people es[)eciall) in Dock bfjuuro,

of the huz/aing- for the main guard and King- street— and of ilic atUickin;; the
sentry. Now if thia was done in pursuance of a resolution taken " to drive
the soldiers out of the town because they had no business here.** 1 will not
iiov/ determine w hether it was treason or not ; but it certxinly was a riot

that savoured of rebellion: f)r the suppressing whereof, private persoi.s

might notoidy ^rui tlieinsclves, but make use of ihcirarnis, if they could
iiot otlierwise suppress '\l CeJ Much more Uiight the Captain ( f the
main guard take part of the guard, armed a^ ubu:.l, and go with ihcm to

protect the sentry. By what Cruckshanks, Beiijumln Davis, \V'hltingior\

nnd others have swoin, it seems tlie sentry not oidy called to the main
guard for assistance, but two men w ent and told them they must send as-

sistance directly or the sentry would be murdered. \Vherru[)()n tlic Cap,
tain gave orders that a party shoulil go to the assistance ui" tiia kcnlry, ami
t1iey were drawn out accordingly, led down to the Custom hou^e by a

corporal, and followed by the captain. Now as this party did jiot assem-
ble or go tliere of their own accord, but were sent by their ca[n:»ln to

protect the sentry, it must be supposed t!'.at was their design in going un-

til the contrai-y appears And althougli upon the evidence you should not be
satisfied that the sentry was attacked in pursuance of a resolution taken rj

drive the soldiers out of tov.'i:, because they had no busincs: here, yet conbider-

ing the notice given by the two men to the cajjtuin, of the danger the

sentrj' was in, and what tlie captain himself might then see and observe

of the attack upon the sentry, (if any regard is to be had to uliai a great,

number of the witnesses have sworn) he well might ortler out such a

party, and go w ith them to protect the sentry : And it seems to be agreed

that if the prisoners were at the Custom house tliat*>nght, all of them,

except the sentry, w ere of that party. It has been said that this p.irty of

soldiers, when on their march, pushed Fosdickwilh a bayonet while he

was standing i)eaceai)ly in the street, and struck Brewer as soon us ihcy

got to the Custom house, which shewed their design w as to disturb the

peace and not to preserve it. But as Fosdick himself sajs, that, upoi\

his refusing to move out of his place, they parted and went by him,

you will consider whether it is not more reasonable to suppose, thai

what he calls a push was an accidental touch owing to the number^ i.i

the street, rather than any thing purposely done to hurt Itim ;
and su with

regard t;> the blow said to be given to Brewer. But supposing the push

purposely given by one of the partv,.uKl the blow by him or another of thL-iu,

it willhvuo means be sulHcicnt to prove adesi-nin the whole party, to

disturb (he peace, nor will all of them be invxjived in the gudt of one or

more of them that broke the peace, unless they actually aided or abetted

him or them that did it ; because ihev were assembled a.Md sci.t forth for u

difierent purpose and a lawful onc.ffj But if ihcy were a lawful asseinh-

ly when they got to the Custom house, yet if afterwards ihcy all agreed to

do an unlawful act to the disturbance of the i>e;ice, and m prosecution of

that design Maverickand the rest were killed, all that party w.ll by Uw
be chargeable w 1th each mortal stroke given by either of them, as thoueU

they all had in fact given it.

1 Ha^A. 05. § 11. {e) ILid. (/) Fon. 354. 2 Ha.:t. 2?. § 9
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And it Is said, tliat while they were at the Custom-house, before they*
fii-ed, some of them attciiiplcd with their bayonets to stub c\ci7 one they
could come at without any reason at all fur ^ doing-. Such conduct i<»

be sure can neither be justiiicd nor excused. But as the time ua^ so very
shoi't and some of tlie witnesses declare the people were crowdinfj upon
the soldiers and that they were movint^ their i^uns backwards and fov«

wards crying' stand oil', stand off, without mo\ ing' from their station, \oii

w ill consider whetlicr this may not be w hat other witnesses call an attempt
to stab the people. But, be tliatasit may, if the parly was a lawful hsscim-

bly before this not being- the act of the whole would not make it uida'.v!ul.

The counsel for the Crown insist, that the firing- upon the pco[)le was an
unlawful act, in disturbance of the peace, and as the party fired so near to-

gether it must be supposed they previously agreed to do it ; that ag^rce-

ment made them an unlawful assembly if they were not so before and be-

ing' so when they lired, all are chargeable with the killing- by any one or

more of them. However just this reasoning- maybe, where tlicre is no
apparent cause for their fn-ing-, yet it will not hold good wiiere tliere is.

If each of the party had been at the same instant so assaulted as that it

would have justified his killing- the assailant in defence ofhisc^wn life, ami
thereupon each of them had at that same instant fired u[Hjn and killed the
person that tgopnttr'd' Kirrj^ «^^^^'f»ly ^ yyf^ni^i p^^^ jiavr- hcon -avM^t^rr a*

previous agreement to fire, or prove them to be aii unlaw ful assembly ; nop

would it have been evidence of such agreement if the attack w as not such
as would justify the firing- and killing, though it was such an assault as

would alleviate the oHence and reduce it to manslauglitcr, since there

would be an apparent a cause of the firing in one case as in the other, und'

though nQ\. so good a cause, yet such an one as the law in condescension to

human frailty greatly regards. You will therefore carefully consider what
the several witnesses have sworn with regard to the assault made upon
the party of boldiers at the Custom house, and if you thereupon belic\e

they were before and at the time of their firing attackeil by such num-
bers, and in such a violent manner as may of the witnesses have positively

sworn you will be able to assign a cause iov their firi'ig so near together

as tliey did without supposing a [)revious agreement so to do. But it is

said that if their firing as they did, don't y)rove a pre\ious agreement to do

it yet it is good evidence of an actual abetment to fire, as one by firing en-

courages the others to do the like. As neither of the soldiers fired \\\utc

than once, it is evident that he who fiied last could not tlu-reby in fact

abet or encourage the firing of any of those who fired before him un^. so it

cannot be evidence of such abetment. And if he u ho fired first and killed,

can justify it, because it was lawful for Kim so to do, surely that same law-

ful act cannot be evidence cf an unlawful abetment. And ihougli he v. ho

first fired and killed may not be able to justify the doing it, yet if it ap-

pears he had such a cau?:c for the killing as will reduce ii to manslaughter,

it would be strange indeed if that same act should be e\ idenre of his abett-

ing another who killed without provocation, so as to make iiim who fired

first guilty of murder. The same may he > aid as to all the intermediate

firings: and as the evidence stundu I don't think it necessary to say how
it wouhl be in case the first person fired with little or no provocation. If

therefi)re this party of soldiers when at the Custom House were a lawful

assembly and contiiuicd so uiuil they fired, and tiieir filing was not an ac-

tual u/i/au/«/ abatn^ent of each other to fire, nor evidence of it, ihcy cannot

be said to have in consida ation of Uiv killed those five pors')ns or cither ol

them, but it mustre.^ton the evidence of the actual kill.ng : and if .«io nei-

ther of t!ie prisuucri caub? fj'and gudty thereof, iiid.-ss it aj i-ear-i n /. ^niy
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that he was ofthe party, but that he in particular infact di.l kill on# or more
of the persons slain. That the five persoiu ucre killed hy ihc purtv of sol-
diers or some of them seems clear upon the evidence and indeed is not
disputed.

Some witnesses have been produced to prove that Montgomery killed
iVHucks; and Langford swears Killroy killed Gray, but none of the wit-
nesses undertake to say tliat either of the other pri^onprs in particulur kill-

ed either ofthe other three persons, or tliat all of ilietn did iL On the con-
trary it seems that one of the six did not fire, and that another of them
fired at a boy as he was running down the street, but missed him (if he;

had killed him, as the evidence stands, it wf)uld h:ivc been murder) but
the witnesses are not agreed as to the person who firod at the buy, or a.i to

him who did not fire at all. It is highly probable from the pl.it'es where
the five persons killed fell and their wounds, that they were killed by the
discharge of five several guns only. If you are upon tlie evidence satisfied

of that, and also that Montgomery killc.1 Attucks, and Killroy, Gray, it will

thence follow that the other three, were killed, not by the oilier si.v pri-

soners, but by three of them only ; and therefore they cannot all be found
guilty of it. And as the evidence docs not shew which three killed the

three, nor that either of the six in particular killed cither of the three,

yoa cannot find either of the six guilty of killing- l hem or either -them.^g

)

If you are satisfied, upon the evidence given you, that Montgomery killed

Attacks, you will proceed to inquire whether it was justifiable, excusable,

or felonious homicide, and if the latter whether it was maliciousl) done or

not. As he is charged with murder, if the fact of killing be pioved^ all

the circumstances o'ineust'uy or infirmity are to be satisfactorily proved by

him, unless they arise out of the evidence produced against him, for the

law presumeth the fact to have been founded in malice untd the contrary

appears, (hj
You will therefore, carefully consider and weigh the w*>ole of the evl-

dence given you respecting the attack, made upon the party of soUlici a /n

general, and upon Montgomery in particular. In doing it, you will (,Lscrve

the rules I have before mentioned, and not forget the [)ai t that some of

the witnesses took in this unhappy aHUir, ai\d if upon the whole it appears

to you that Montgomery was attacked in such a violent manner as that

his life was in immediate danger, or that he had sufficient reason to think

it was and he thereupon fired and killed Attucks for the preservation

of his own life it was justifiable homicide, and he ought to be acquiiied.

If you do not believe that was the case but upon the evidence art* sat-

isfied, that he was by that assembly, assaulted with clubs and other wea-

pons, and thereupon fired at the rioters and killed Attucks : then you

ought to find him gudty of manslaughter only. But if upon the evidence

you believe that Montgomery without bcuig previously assaulted, fired,

and killed Attucks : then you will find him guilty of murder. But you

must know that if this party of soldiers m gcnrrjl were pelted with snow-

balls, pieces of ice and sticks, rn a/i^'cr, this without more amounts to an

assault, not only upon those that were in fact struck but upon the whole

party ; and is such an assault as will reduce the killing to manslaughter.

And if you believe, whatsomeof the witnesses have sworn, that the peo-

pie around the soldiers and many of them armed with clubs crowded up-

on the soldiers, and with the cry of, " Rush on. Kill them, kill thcni,

knock them over," did in fact rush on, strike at llu-m with their clubs,

and give Montgomery such a blow, as to knock him down, as si • of the

witnesses say, or to make him sally, or stagger, .ls others say, .
' ' dl be

is) 1 Hale, 442. (A) Fo.-ter, 255.
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sufficient to show, that hi3 life waa in immediate danger, or that he had
sufficient reason to think, so,

It seema a doctrine haa of late been advanced, " that soldiers wliile on
duty may upon no occasion ivhatever fire upon their fellow subjects, with-

out the order of a civil magi9trate." Tliis may possibly account for some
of those who attacked the soldiers, aaying to them, " You dare not fire,

we know you dure not fire." But it ouglit to be known that the law duUi

not countenance such an absurd doctrine. A man by beconiinj' a soldier

doth not thereby lose the right of self defence which is foundtd in the.

law of nature. Where any one is, without his own default, reduced to

such circumstances aa that the laws of society cannot avail him, the law

considera him ** as still in that instance under the protection of the law of

nature." (t) This rule extends to soldiers as well as others ;
nay, while

soldiers are in the immediate service of the King, and the regular dis-

charge of their duty, tliey rather come within the reason of civil officers

and their assistants, and so are alike under the peculiar protection of the

law.

If you are satisfied upon the evidence, that Killroy killed Gray, you
will then inquire, whether it was justifiable, excus.ible or felonious homi-
cide, and if the latter, whether it was with or without maUce. If the at-

tack was opon-tb»-pi^rty of soldiers in ^eneraly and in the manner I have
just mentioned, as some of the witnesses say it was, it is equally"xn assault

upon all, whether all were in fact struck, or not, and makes no maturia!

difference, as to their respective right of firing: for a man is not obliged

to wait until he is killed, or struck, before he makea use of the necessary

means of self defence. If the blows with clubs were, by an enraged mul-

titude, aimed at the party in general^ each one might reasonably think his

own life in danger ; for though he escaped the first blow, he might rea-

sonably expect more would fbllow, and cuuld have no assurance that he
should be^f^«'t"'>ate as to escape all of them.
Andtheref I do not see but that Killroy is upon the same footing

with Montgomery ; and your verdict must be the same as to both, unless

what Hemmingway swears Killroy said, or the affray at the Rope -walks,

or both, materially vary the case. Hemmingway swears, that he and
Killroy were talking about the town's people and the soldiers, and tliat

Killroy said, '* He never would miss an opportunity, when he had one, to

fire on the inhabitants, and that he had wanted to have an opportunity,

ever since he landed." But he says, he cannot remember w hat words
immediately preceded or followed, or at what particular time tlic words

were uttered, nor does he know whether Killroy was jocular or not. If

the witness is not mistaken as to the words, the speech was, at least, very

imprudent and foolieh. However, if Killroy, cither in jest or in earnest,

uttered those words, yet if the assault upon him was such, as would jus-

tify his firing and killing, or alleviate it so as to make it but manslaughter,

that will not enhance the killing to murder. And though it ha'j l)ccn

sworn that Killroy and other soldiers, had a quanel with Gray antl others,

at the Rope-walks, a few days before the 5th of March, yet it is not cer-

tain that Killroy then knew Gray, or aimed at him in particuUr : But if

Gray encouraged the assault by clapping tlie assailants on their backs, as

Hinkley swears he did, and Killroy saw this and knew him to be one of

those that were concerned in the affray at the Rope-walks, this very cir-

cumstance would have a natural tendency, to raise Killroy's passions, ;ind

thro<'*''him off his guard, much more than if the same things liad been
dop another person. In the tumuU of passion ihc voice of reason if

'
' P
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not lieard, and It is owing to the allowance the law makes fur human frailly,

that all unlawful voluntary homicide is not deemed nuirdtr. If ihcrc bo
*' malice between yV and B, and they meet casually, A assavdis B, and
drives him to the wall, B in his own defence kills A, this is st drfendcndo,
and shall not be heig-htened by the former malice, into murder or Imnii-

cide at large, for it was not a killing- upon the account of the former malice,
but upon a necessity imposed upon him by ilie assault of A." (>) So upon
the same principle where the assault is such as would make the kilhnjf

but manslaughter, if there had been no previous quarrel, the killing ought
to be attributed to the assault, unless the evidence clearly shews ihe con-
trary : an assault being known ai\d allowed by law so be a pruvocatiun to

kill, that will free the party from the guilt of murder; whereas neither

words of reproach, nor actions expressive of contempt, •* are a provvcatiou

to use such violence," (/) that is, the law dolh not allow them to be, ^iith-

out an assault, such a provocation as will excuse the killing, or make it any

thing less than murder. Upon the same princi|)lo, where the assault is

such, as makes the killing manslaughter, the killing ought to he attributed

to the assault, unless the evidence clearly shews the contrar)

.

This meeting of Killroy and Gray was casual upon the part of Killroy

at least ; he was lawfully ordered to the jilace where he "uas and had no

viglu to quit his station without the leave of Capt. Pre«ii.)n, nuiv.Atxu-e any

of the party obliged to retreat and give way to the rioters, but might law-

fully stand and repel force by force.

It is needless for me to say what you ought to do with regard to the

other six prisoners, in case they had gone to the Custom House, not to

protect the sentry but to d.isturl) the peace, or after they got there and

before the firing liad agreed so to do ; or in case they had actually unlaw-

fully abetted the killing : because none of these things have been testified,

nor can any of them be deduced lium any Lliiii^ wlilch has been given to

you in evirfp-nrf.

Having already said much more upon this occasion, than I should have

thought necessary in a like case, at any other time, I shall add no mure.

Justice Oliver.
Gentlemen of the- yury.

This is the most solemn trial I ever sat in judgment upon. It is of

great importance to the community in general, and oi" the la.st importance

to the prisoners at the bar. I have noticed your patience and attention

during the course of the ti-ial, which ha\e been highly commendable and

seem to have been adequate to the importance of the cause.

The occasion of this trial is the loss of five of our fellow-subjects, who

were killed on the evening of the 5th of March last : whether the prison-

ers at the bar are chargeable with their death or not, it is nevertheless

our part to adore the divine conduct of this unhappy catastrophe, and jus-

tify the ways of God to Man.

Here arc eight |)risoners at the bar who are charged with the murder

of those/'Uff persons, and whose Uves or deaths depend upon your verdict.

They are soldiers, but you are to remember th.it they are fellow -subjects

also. Soldiers, when they act properly in thrir department, are an useful

set of men in society, and indeed, in some cases, they arc more useful

than any other members of society, as we happily experienced in the late

war, by the reduction of Canada, whereby our Hberiies and propcrliei

have been happily secured to us : and soldiers, Genilemen, are under the

protecticm of the same laws c(iuully witli any other of his Majcbi>'s suk-

(^k) I Hale, 179. (/) AWv, 131. Foster, m.
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Tliere have been attempts to prejudice the mintls of the pood pcoj^lc

of this province ag-ainst the prisoners at tlie bar, arid I cannot hc!p lukinfj

notice of one in [)articiilur, (which ijicliuled also an insult on this Court)
publibhed in one of tlie weekly papers the day before this trial \v;is to liuvc

come on, I tliiiik I never saw greater malignity of heart cxprcshcd iu

any one piece ; a malignity blacker than ever was expressed by tlm sav-

ag-es of the wilderness, for they are in the untutored state of nature and
are their own avengers of wrongs done to them ; but we are under iljc

LiW's of society, which laws are the avengers of wrongs tlonc to us : I ain

sorry I am obliged to say it, but there are persons amonf^ us who have
endeavoured to bring- this Supreme Court of law into cor.iempt, and even
to destroy the law itself: there may come a time when these persons

thenjselves may want the protection of the law and of this Court, wliith ihey

now endeavour to destroy, and which, if they succeed in their ati«.mpts,
it may be too late fur them to repair to for justice : but I trust, that the

ancient virtue ami spirit of this peojjle will return and the law be estab-

lished on a firm basis. If you. Gentlemen, have seen or read any of the

libels which have been published, and have imbibed prejudices of any

sort, I do now charg^e you, in that sacred Name which you have in the most
iolemn manogr invoked f)r tlie faithful discharg-e ofyour present trust, to

divest your miiula'"nf ouAjy-ti^^^r Umt moytr-nil fati:;i'»; thfin Liiiliiax:ftuse :

it is your duty to fix your eyes solely on the scales of justice and as the law

and evidence in either scale may preponderate, to you are to deteruiine by

your verdict.

Gentlemen, tliC prisoners at the bar are indicted, with others, for die

murder of five different persons ; viz. Carrol, for the murder of James
Caldwell; Killroy, for the murder of Samuel Maverick; White, for ths

murder of Patrick Can-
; Harteg-an, for the murder of Samuel Gray ;

Warren, for the murder of Crispus Attucks. Observe, that the live pris-

oners I have now named, are severall)' charg-cd as pi incipaU in the iliffer-

ent supposed murders, and the others as aiding anil abetting, which iu

the sense of the law makes the lattei- [)rinci[)als in the second degree.

I should have given to you the definitions of the diflercnt species of

homicide, but as my brother hath s[)oken so largel) upon this subject, and

liath produced so many and so indisputable authorities relative tliereto, I

would not exhaust your patience w hich hath so remarkably held out during

this long- trial. But I would add one authority to the numbers which ha\c

been produced, not that it immediately relates to this ca^e, but I the

rather do it, because I see a mixed audience, and many from the coimlry

whom it more directly concerns : it is cited from the celebrated Ld. C.

Just. Hale by tlie great and upright Jud^^e Fos teh, viz. IJ a penon

drives /its cart curtUssly, and it runs over a child in the street ; [f he hr.xe

seen the child and yet drives un ttpon him, it is MtnoER, because ruilfully dor.e ;

here is the heart regardless oj social duty : but if he sav) not the child, it it

MANSLAUGiri ER ; but if the child had ran cross the way and the cart ueut

over the child before it ivas possiblefor the carter to make a stop, it is by mis-

adventure.
The law that was given to Noah after the deluge, viz. Whosoever thed-

deth man's blood, by vian shall his blood be shed, hath lately been urged in

tlie most public maimer very indiscriminately, without any of the solten-

ings of humanity. Moses, in his code of law s, mcnti<.msthc samc,tho»n;h

in different words, viz. Jle that iillcth a man, he shall be put to death : but

be pleased to remember, Gentlemen, that Moses was the best cc)miTicni,i-

tor on his own laws, and he hath published certain restrictions of this Uw,

asj If one thrust another of hatred that he die, the slayer shall surcl) Le / .f
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to death ; but if he thrust him suddenly v^itliout eitmity, or cast a stone ut..n
hi7ji, not seeing him, 3o that he die, in those cases there were ciiieu of rttu^'-e
appointed for the nuinslu) er to flee to, thut liis hfc might be safe ; bo that
to construe that law to Ni^ah strictly, is only to g^riitify a bluod thirbty re-
veng-e, withovit any of those allowances for liunian frailties *hjch the Itw
of nature and the English law also make.

I would recommend to you, GentUmtn, in order to your forming a just
verdict in this cause, to satisfy yourselves in tlie/rjr place, whether or not
the prisoners at the bar were an unlaw ful assemhiy when ihey were at tlie

Custom House, for on that nuich depends tlieir guilt or innocence. That
they were nigh the Custom House when the fve persons mentioned in the:

indictments were killed you can have no doubt, U>r it is conceded. In-

quire then how they came tiiere. Now, t\^o officers, viz. Ca[)t. Mason
and Capt. O'Hara have svvoni tliat a sentinel was placed at llie Custom
House, by orders of the conuiianding officer to protect the King's monies,
aiid that it is at his peril if he stirs from his duly : it appears by di\ er«

witnesses that this sentinel was attacked and called for aid ; upon which
a party, consisting of the prisoners at the bar with an officer at their head,

went down to protect him : they were under obligation by act of parlia-

ment to obey their commanding ofiicer ; and thus far, being at thur pobt

constituted them ft lawful pss.-nilily " '
'

Consider next, •wlicther those who were collected around the prisoncrg

at the bar, were a lawful or unlawful assembly ; and in order to batisfy

yourselves, weigh the evidence that hath been oflcred impartially-. But I

cannot help taking notice in this place, that some delicacy hath been use J
at the bar, in calling those people a vxob. Mob is only a contraction of a

Latin word which signifies a tumultuous crowd gatheri d, but 1 shall ubc

the leg'al phrase and call such a crowd a riotous assembij, if the sound is

more agreeable than mob.

As my brother Trow bridge has been very fixW in his rcmarkn upon the

evidence, and as you Mr. Foreman have wrote down from the witnesies,

Tnouths what they testified, which, is SDniew liat imrommon, and for Mluch

you are to be applaniled, I shall therelure only make a lew remarks on

those 1 thiiik the mf>st material tcstimi nies, not beginntng in the order of ey-

aniination, but in the order tivie.

Thomas Simmons says, that betwixt eight and nine o'clock on that unhap.

py evening, which '.vas before tlie firing, for the firing w as not till be-

tween nine and ten he heard people at the Sugar house barracks, whicfi

are called Murray's barracks, say, Jf the soldiers wuu/d not conieout andJight

them, they ivruld setJire to thefour corners of tlie barracks, ami hum cx^ery Jarri'

ned soul in them ; that there was a considerable number of them amied

with cutlas.ses, swords, and sticks.

William Davis is the next witness I shall take notice of } he is a gentle,

inan who is a stranger to me, but whose character hltnds unimpearhe^l in

this Court, and w ho hath |; iven a distinct testimony of w hat passed undei'

liis notice : he says, that wbout etght o'chu k he saw about humitrd m
l ore street, unnedivifh dij/crcnt weapons, threatenmg to knock dmvn the first

toidier nr bloody back they should jttcet ; some proposed to gn to t/ie si uthMor d

andjoin thiirfriends there, and drive all the soldiers out of t<Avn. At Dock-

square, <:liout nine o\lock, ht says be sore numbers in :he market teartrg vp ti.e

Stalls inid snjing, damn tlie dogs, ii'here are they r.<-\j ? let us go n>uJ fill that

(Invnicdsccumirel (f n sentry, and then attack the Main gu-id ; otbrrs tnid,

Smitli's hurracl^. At Oliver's dock he say.'>, hesux.' numbers xjtth ciubs : one

mar. lias loa>:tng bis ptece, and said he xvould dofor some cf them AC^uiidteU

that m^ht,and said, damn the villains, tcoundreit, iuldiert and commmtoners,
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Mnd damn the villain Vihofirst sent them here, they should not reiruiin here above
tivo days longer.

Allow me, Gentlemen, to make a pause at this last part of the evidence
vi^. Damn the villain luho first sent thtvi here ; and muke ui» {.b5)t rv:.tion

which I am sorry for the occasion of, tlie expression liaving been justified,

I venture to affirm that man a villain wlio uttered it, for it was hi: Majaij
who seM them hert, and here they ivere fixed by his order and authority.

Dr. Hirons, who lives near to Miu-ray's barracks hath told you, that &
little after eight o'clock he saw people coming from Doi k square and heard
tlie words, Taun-bom turn out, twenty or thirty times, and the people in.

creasing. He mentions the altercations between the oiliceis and iidiabi-

tants, and a little man talking with an ollicer, sa) ing, Tou knoxu the tun n and
country have been used ill, loe did not tendfor you, ue uon't have y^u here, ur'//
^et rid ofyou, or drive you aviuy ; and that then about tuo thirds <f them t^ent

off and said, let's go to the main guard, huzzafor the main guard.
Dr. Jeffries says, that about eij^ht o'clock he saw the passage to Mur-

ray's barracks filled with inhabitants, who with ill language dared tljc sol-

diers to fight : he imagines there were or f/^/iry people, and but
three soldiers, and that when the officers v\ ere endcavoiu-ing to apjieasc
the people, sno^^baUs were thrown at tijem and.lhat when they told the
people tliat iltt'gnTTrrTrr^^w^ . ^ ti.^... K.i....a.-L-a ..r..!

out, somebody replied, lou 77zean they dare not come out, you dare r.oi .ct

(hem. Some then said home, others said, 710 lue shallfnd some in Kin^ ii> eet,

others said, lueV/ go to the Main guard. Dr. Jefiries huch been so distinct

and particular, that you canno* but remember his testimony.

As to the pains which have been taken to exculpate this town from be-
ing concerned in the fatal action of that night, they seem to me to have
been unnecessary. It is true there hatli been, in times past, no place

more remarkable for order and good government than this town ; but as
it is a seaport town and of great trade, it is not to be wondered ut, thui tlie

inhabitants of it should be infected with disorder as well as oilier jwpulou*

places.

James Selkrig, with three others, say, that before the bells rang tbey
saw, not far from Murray's barracks, a large number armed with dilterent

weapons ; some of them say nigh two hundred ; that some of tlic people

had been repulsed from the barracks, and after that, a t:ill man with a red

cloak and white wig talked to the people,who listened to him and then huz-

zaed for the main guarcL I cannot but make this obsi r\aiiun on the tall

man with a red cloak and white wig, that whoever ho was, it' the huzzaing

for the main guard and then attacking the soldiers, w as the conscfpience

of his speech to the people, that tall man is guilt) in the sight of Gon, of

the murder of the fve persons mentioned in the indictment, and alUiougli

he may never be brought to a court of justice here, )ct, unless he speedily

flies to the city of refuge, the Supreme Avenger of iimoccnt blood, w ill sure-

ly overtake him.

John Gridley hath told you, that he heard nuinl)cr3 before ihc Town
house say, God damn the rascals ; some said this w ill never tlo, the readiest

way to get rid of those people is to attack the main guartl, strike at the

root, this is the nest ; others replied, damn you, that's right. All tliis was

before the soldiers had formed.

It would he too tedious to recite the numbers of testimonies to prove a

design to attack the soklicrs : I have selected a few, which seem to prove

the intent, for there arc no less than thirty eight witnesses to this fact, *;.v

of whom the counsel for the King have produced. Compare ihcm, Gm-
tletnen, and then dotcrminc whcliier or not there is any room to doubt of
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tlie aumbers collected uround Uic soldiers at the Custom liouse, bcinr a
riotous a.sscmbly.

r I will retuni now to llie soldiers and view their .behaviour w hilst thf'y
were t,^oini,^ upon duty at tlie Custom houhf, ami whdst tl:<-y were there.
As they vere goiiii^ from the main jruurd to their post, to' su} port the
sentry, who by the way behaved w ith a ^'oud temper of mind, in endca-
vourii\{;- to avoid .1 dispute, by aitemplln- to p:et into the Custom hcuse,
whicli he was by no means obiij^ed to dfj, I sav, as thev were ^uiu^ dow n,
Nalh uniel I'osdick sa^s, tliey bid him make wav, but he refused ; insteail
of forcing- him to R-ive way, he says, they j;"ave wav to him, and pasbcd
llieir poMt

J when tlicy there,' they I'oaded ; and john Crid!e.> sa>s, that
whilst lliey were luadiii--, lie i)assed between the liles ami tliey put up
their g-uns to let hin\ pass. I oannoL fmd, upon examnunj,' the testi-

JTionies, that any one soldier stirred from his post, and indeeil it mi^^hi have
been fatal to him to have broken his orders ; but on the conlrar^, it hath
been said, that had tliey stepped forward they nnght have killed' the peo-
pie, but that they only pushed their bayonets as they stood to kee[) off the
people who were pressuig- on them, at the same tinie bidding tiiem keep
olF.

Now conslJcr whether the prisoners had any just provocntioa to fire ti[>-

Ol^ ihc iiili-.liitrintq, fnr tli:»t Ki) n<<- ol" ilu- in < 1 u 1 iif-, vvyiican be iTT no doubt.
Tilcre are twentyJive witnesses who have sworn to ice, sncnv balls, uickt, Jkc.

being thrown at the prisoners, ten of whom, are witnesses for tlie Crown.
There are nigh thirty witnesses who have sworn to words of [-rovocation

utteretl against the prisoners, as daring them to lire, and thrt .itening to

kill thern ; but y(ni must remember that words only, are no |)ru\ ucatiun in

law to justify the killing of a [jerson ; but if threatening expressions arc

attended with an attempt on the life of a man, in sue h a case a kdling may
be justitied ; and if any such facts appear in tliib trljl, \ ou must consider
them thoroughly. AmLhere, I would take notice of the tebiimomes of

S(»mc oftiie witnesses, viz. that although they were close to the soldiers,

they saw nothing of any kind tlu-own at then), nor heard any huzzn or any
ihretitering : nay, one witness is so distinct, as to tell, in a cloud of

iimoke, which guns killed the dilierent persons. I know not how to ac-

count i'or such testimonies, unless by tin- witnesses being alVrightetl, which
some of them say tiiey were not : they themselves p<.rhapb niay satisfy

their own niinds.

Dr. Jeliiies relates an account which he had from Patrick Carr, ouc (S

the deceased, \s ho on his death bed rejjeatedly told him and confirmed it

but a few hours before he died, that he w ent with a design against the

soldiers, that the soldiers were pelted as t!»ey were going to their post,

iliat he thought they were 'dbuscnl and that they would really have lircd

bel'ore, for he heard many voices cry out, kill them, and that he thoi.^ht

they fired to deiend theniselves : tliat he forga\e, and did not blame the

man, whoever he was, that shot him ; that he blamed himself fur going to

the riot, ami might lia\e known belter, for he had seen sf)ldi< r3 called to

quell riots, but ncNer saw any bear half so nuith betorc. This Carr «as

not ui)on oath, it is true, but \o»i\\ill determine, whether a man, just

stepping into eternity, is not to'bc believed ;
especially ii\ favour of a set

of men by whom he had lost his life.

Ye'have one diihculty to solve, Gentlemen, nu^ that is, that there were

^ve persons killed, and here are a^'it soldiers chargcil with miirderiujf'

them. Now one witness says, that tlie Corjior.tl did not fire, and Thomas
\Vilkinhon says, that the gun of the t/tirU or fourtii man from the right h

fl^llvJ, so that lliere are fucgiuis oft/^'/.r not dibcharged, and yet it ib said
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ifvfn were fii-ed. This evinces the vinccrtalntv of some oftlie teslimonict''
My brother TI•o^vbrUl.^'•c- hath.cxphiinecl the diificuliy of char^rinjr ;u,v one
pHsoiier with kinin;^ any one particular pev.son, and hath adtluccd an mi.
Ihorlty from Lord Chiefjusticu Hale, to support him j .so that iliis m.-ixim
of law cannot be inort; justly applied, than in this case, viz. 'I hat it is bol-
ter that^^•/I t^ullLy [)crson.s escape, than one innocent [jerson sudcr : indrcd
as to two oftlie prisoaers, there is no great doubt of ihclr firing-, namch,
Montg-oniery and Kllhuiy. As to Montc^onicry, it sci-nis to be aj^recd
Lliat he was on the right, and llicliard I'alrnes, 'says, that a piece of ice or
a stick struck his gun before he fired: and Andrew, Mr. WondL-U's Ne-
gro man of whom his master give.? a particular and good char.i. tcr ii
very distinct in his account ; and he says, that a stout man struck the
grenadier on the right, first on his gun and then on his head, ai.'d also
kept his bayonet in his left hand ; and thei\ a cry of kill the dogs, knock
them over ;

upon which he soon fired : here take the words and'the bluu s

together, ^and then say whether this//-//i_^ was not justillable.

As to Killroy, there have been strniig.-i- altemf)ts to prove him guiltv
of murder than any other. T^o witnesses have sworn, t!i;.t his bavonct
was bloody next morning

; but nothing hath been oHered in evidence to
prove how it came so ; I have only one way to account f.r it ; if it wa»
bloody, vi^. LharTrr~rW^,r ia_k^.n nlf V -.t"!.-.,!;,.! ].>.,r,..i- : .....yK. j ^.

so by wounding him in the breast and arniT Nicholas Feiretcr, who tiio

week before beat one of the soldiers at the Rope walks, says further, that
Killroy was then at the Rope walks ; but at the same time he sa\ s, that,

Killroy uttered no tlireatenings but only daring the Rope makers to come
out. But Samuel Hemmingway savs, that some time before the Marrli
he heard Killroy say, that he would not miss an opportunity of firing inx

the inhabitants. IIow the conversation was had, whether it was nialici^

ously spoken or was jocose talk doth not so fully appear, but it would be
extremely hard to connect such discourse with ihis transaction

; especial!'
,

as his being at the CustdT« House was not voluntary but by order ul" his

officer.

Thus, Gentlemen, I have as concisely as I couU, witliout doing iiijusticr

to the cause, summed ujithe evidence to you : I whs afraid of being ted-

ious, otherwise I should have more minutely considered it.

If upon the whole, by comixiring tlie evidence, ye should find that the
prisoners were a lawful assembly at the Custom house, w Inch yc can Ix*

in no doubt of if you believe the witnesses, and also that they bclnxed
properly in their own tlepartment w hilst there, and did not tire till th.cre

was a necessity to do it in their own defence, v. hlch I think there is a vlo-

lent presumption of : and li", on the other hand, ) e slunild lind that tl.o

people who were collected around the soldiers, w ere an unlaw ful assembly,

and had a design to endanger if noi to take away their lives, as seems to

be evident from blows succeeding tlireatenings; ye must, in Riich case

acquit the prisoners ; or if upon the whole, yc are in any reasonable doubt,

of their guilt, ye must then, agreeable to the rule of law, declare ihcm in-

nocent.

As I said at first, this cause is of the last impoiiancc to ihf» prisoner?,

their lives or deaths depend upon your vertlict ; and ma\ you l e cc:ndi:rt> il

by the Supreme Wisdom to return such an one, as thai umr hejirts nviy

not reproach you so long as you li\e, and us shall acquit you at that Inbii-

nal, wliere the inmost rectisses of the human mind sliall l)e fully disclosed.

Eac/i of the other yusticcs also suvnneJ up the exiJcnce to t'lC ^.iry very

pu/ticiiLirly, and gave their opinions if the co:\sti:iition of ut^'i iSec^t-
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f.
Jfnce] bui as they differed in no material point from the two yusticest (-wh*

according to the custom of t/ie Court) spoke first, they thought it unnecessary

to make public Vihat ivas severally delivered by therii. The yury luithdrew

for about Pv^o hours and an halfi and then returned to the Court.

. i. VERDICT.

William Werams, James Harteg-an, William M'Cauley, Hugh White,
William Warren, and John Carroll

—

not guilty.
Matthew Killroy, and Hug-h Montgomery, not guilty of murder, but

CUILTY of MANSLAVCHTER.

Wemms, Hartegan, M'Cauley, White, Warren and Carroll were im-
mediately discharged ; Killroy and Montgomery, prayed the Benefit of
Clergy, which was allowed them, and thereupon they were each of tliera

burnt in the hand, in open Court, and discharged,

It ^ay be profier here to observe^ that Edivard Manwaringy
John Munroy Hammond Green, and Thomas Greenwood^ who were
charged by the Grand Jury, unth being ^irese^it^ aiding, abetting-, as-

' '^^-. JSiaiiji^i^'^^ TViJIintr, WnrrfTf in the -niuyrfpr OnsfltClfjfttUCka, 09
is at large net forth in the Indictment, (see pages 3 and 4) were
tried on the \2th December folloiving^ and all acquitted by the Jury^
mthoia goingfrom their seats. Edrs,












